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OFFICES FOR RENTroronto worldfFOR SALE rne tl( per month, Dlneen Building, near 
Tons» on Temperance. Halt, steam* 
heated, electric light, elevator.

EL H. WILLIAMS A CO„ 
as King M. L) on. King Edward Hotel

Detached residence near Quean’s 
■ Park contains H rooms; lot 63x290; 
J,wne’r leaving city, must sell at ones.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
gg King St. R, Oss. HI•V Edward Hotel

v.

FOURTEEN PAOES—TUESDAY MORNING DECEMBER 20 1910—FOURTEEN PAGES 30TH YEAR. 4K.W. ta H. winds) cold.PROBS: Freeh ta et 
er, with light local snowfalls.
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Aft#- MEN SÎNEEIÏ FARMERS’ BARK HAS SUSPENDED COMM SEE 
MISSING IN THE CURATOR wH”ffiNANEDTO^DAY » ™

P.A.Ï.E. SYSTEM BARRED 
EXCEPT FROM THE CARS

WITH PROPER EQUIPMENT
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» wEvidence and Comment of 

Judge at Lindsay Trial 
Caused “Run” on Deposits 
—Bankers Association Will 
Take Charge at Once—26 
Branches Affected.

MANAGER CERTAIN 
BANK CAN BE PUT 

ON ITS FEET AGAIN

r 4

The Farmers' Bank FailureCompany Accedes to Sug
gestion of the Ontario Rail
way Board, Which is Good 
For a Month.

M, F, Buchanan Can't Tell a 
Great Deal About the Man 
From Whom He Says He 
Bought the Toll Road — 
Proves to Be an Elusive 
Witness,

- Caused by Illuminating Gas, 
Touched Off by Electric 
Spark—Trolley Car Lifted 
Off Trucks and Dumped on 
Automobile — Ten Dead 
and 125 Injured,

V

The Fermer»’ Bank of Canada begin business Jen. 2, 1807. The 
authorized capital of the Farmers’ Bank Is $1,000,000, of which $684,- 
600 hes been eobeerfbed end $667,678 paid up. The directors are:

Shares. Amt. paid.
$10,100 ,

82 8,200
118 11,800

9 22,800
0 10,000
6 6,600
0 6,000

Abolition of the objectionable tea- 
tureg of the P. A. T. B. syeteu 
was the result of yesterday’s meet
ing of the Ontario Railway Board with 
representatives of the Toronto Railway . 
Co. and the city. The company agreed j 

th board's suggestion that the new 
system should be continued only on 
the large new cars that have the pro- 
pgr receptaclt for fares until. In a 
month’s time, the board can take evi
dence respecting a suitable style of cat 

stndard for the Toronto service,

Lt-Ool. James Monro, Embro (president) 101 
W. R. Travers, Toronto (vice-president)..
Allan Baton, Mi. Nemo, Onft.......... ..
Burge Gundy, Kilbride, Ont...........................
W. G. Sinclair, Zimmerman, Out. .......,
A. Grooves, M.D., Fergus ...........................
John F. Ford, Omagh, Ont. ............ ...........WOODSTOCK, Dec. «.—(Special.)— 

That Oxford County was saddled with 
the expense of buying out the Ingered, 
North Oxford, North Zorra and Eaert 
Missouri gravel plank roadway at a 
cost et 83007.80, when it should have 
come into possession of the Township 
of North Oxford thru default of the 
owners to keep it In proper repair, 
was brought out thle afternoon by E. 
F. B. Johnston, KX.’., who is prose
cuting the Oxford County great en
quiry.

This, amongst about a dozen other 
changes, are held against M. T. Bu
chanan, who was 
"toll roads'* committee of the county 
council in «04, for explanation. Altho 
the county varued the roadway at only 
1600 and voted that sum towards Its 
purchase Buchanan, it appears, brought 
the committee oown to Toronto and 
closed a deal for 1200,780 with one 
Robert Tate, who wee purported by 
documents of assignment to be the 
owner. The existence of this man, 
Tate, Mr. Johnston doubted, end flu- 
ally told Buchanan eo. Forgery and 
personation by somebody Is swpected 
by Mr. Johnston, end he has been In
formed by private detectives that a 
man can be produced from Chicago 
who will substantiate this belief.

The Branches.
There is a missing link In the title 

this man Tate held to the road. A 
lady in England named EMaabeth 
Cartwright held a mcrtgsge against 
the property. laatah Danks of Chicago, 
claiming power of attorney for her, 
executed the sale of the mortgage to 
K. j. Rowmaa of fMrtcago^who r_ 
transferred to Robert Tate, mer
chant'* of Toronto. The 
ment of the whete <»^ ******: 
namely, that gKtag et attorney for Mr*. °«tw,lgtrf*na 
the title to the land le Incomplète 

This, the senior oouneti

NEW YORK, Dec.« —The very heart 
end backbone of Manhattan Island

786 $73,600
ts the holding of shares by the directors on 

per the government bine book, tt was all returned

The Farmer»' Bank of Canada, with 
head office in the Stair Building, oor- 

j ner of Adelaide and Bay-streets; this 
cky, suspended payment at 8 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon.

At 8 p.m. yesterday W. R. Travers, 
general manager of the Farmers’ Bank 
of Canada, notified the clearing house. 
In writing, that his bank would not be 
able to pay its balance, which was 
$20,000. Hence the bank closed its 
doors..

As to the clearing house, Me members 
will be called together to-day and all 
the Items cleared fcrom the Farmers’ 
Bank of Canada yesterday will be sent 
back to the banks sending them In, 
and these banks will return them to 
their original holders. The situation 
will then be as If the clearing had not

were shaken this morning by a terrificV The above repr 
Jen. 7. 1810,
as paid up. It represents nearly one-seventh of the capital stock.

There were In all about 700 shareholders on that date, most of 
them being for one Share np to 10. They are scattered all over the 
country, mostly in Ontario.

The largest shareholder appears to be John Tevls, Louisville. Ky., 
1120 Slysres, 1112,000, all paid np. Other stockholders owning 26 
shares and over, are: A. W. Augustine, Blrnam. $3600; R. L. Brown, 
Georgetown, $3000; J. Hale Ourland, Montreal, $17,600; John A. 
Chapman, Sandwich, $2500; John Conlson, Kilbride, $2600; A. J. 
Downs, Drumqnin, $2600; E, W. Downs, Drum quin, $2600; Ed 
Ford, Omagh, $2600; John Gnnby, Kilbride, $6600; William Gtmby, 
Kilbride, $3000; G. H. Harbottle, Mt. Nemo, $3000; B. H. Honeywell, 
Erin, $2500; John Kerr, MtHon, $6000; Marshall McKertie, Port Nel
son, $4000; F. D. McLennan, Cornwell (in trust), $6000; W. Nesbitt, 
Toronto, $10,000; Madeline Newman, Detroit, $10,000; Robert Noble, 
Nbrvwl, $3000; H. H. Powell, Low ville, $3000; Mra. Mary Scott, Mil- 
ton (30 Shares), $2000; W. N. Scott, Milton, $6000; W. O. Sinclair, 
Zimmerman, $10,000; F. W. Stair, Toronto, $6000; V. 8. Fidelity A 
Guaranty Co., $2500; M, D. Chapman, New York, $3000.

These own the Shares given, but are recorded as not having made 
payments: M. D. Chapman, New York (in trust), 3860 Shares; Thomas 
Charlton, N. Tonawanda, N.Y., 30; Samuel Merner, Berlin, 60; Gor
don RusseH, Toronto, 70.

General Manager Travers says the remark* of Judge Harding 
during the trial a* Liadsay were so prejudiced to the bank that they 
caused a "run.” He beHevee he could, If given the opportunity. In 
three months pay creditor» 160 cents on the dollar, and have a profit 
besides.

sxpiqskm of ilium tearing gas Mi the
auxiliary power house of the Grand 
Central station. Ten pensons, two at 
them women, were It Hied, 126 were Infor a

the city and the company engineers to
consult together In the meantime.

The company also met with a reverse 
in the criminal courts when the grand 
jury of the sessions court returned an 
Indictment charging neglect and main
taining a common nuisance, growing 
out of the killing of two small boys «- 
oently and the overcrowded cars gen-
<<Mr.Powers, master car builder for the 
Toronto Railway Co.,' waa called by H. 
g. Osler. K.C., when the board conven
ed In the city hail, to prove that the 
company had made arrangements to 
rapidly equip the system with proper
^Manager Fleming saurrtened into the 
court-room at 2 55' and took a seat In 
the Jury box. He appeared to enjoy a 
tilt between Mr. Drayton and Mr. Pow
ers respecting the object the latter had 
in going on a visit of inspection to 
Montreal. Mr. Drayton made the fact 
patent that he was strongly under the 
impression that the journey was one 
to find out the best way of changing 
over old stock into P.A.Ÿ.B. cars. 

Changing the Style.
Mr. Powers explained that there were 

152 single truck cars to be altered. The 
too short to

:, lured, end property was damaged '

| Four wot mum, who are misting, are 
bettered to have perished, and *8 of 
the 126 Injured were removed to hospi
tal* Of rites* tight may die.

Traffic on the New York Central Rail
road ceased entirely for some hours

i "*
•.8
m
sm

y chairman of the,*i
and was dtsocgar.lzed for the rest of the 
day, but the new station Merit, now in 
process of construction, was not dam
aged.

% REV. W. A. CAMERON
Pastor of Bloor Street Baptist Church, 

who ha* been called to Euclid 
Avenue Church, Cleveland.

: Ntoolo Oatucci, laborer: 
Patrick Jordan, laborer; E. B. Liver-

The

more. Pulhnan car Inspector; C. Mc-
Marrow, laborer! Edith Off ner, steno
grapher; Mary B. Pope; Chartes R</>- 

; Frank Htagg, watch
man; John Ryan, laborer;

; Johnston, electrician.
The injured Include laborer» and 

’ other employee of the railroad, 
titans, bystanders and others In the 
vtctntty of the accident. A 
face car, carrying «wen passengers, 
was noted from Its trucks and hurled 

i Into so automobile running 'alongside. 
! Four of the seven 'passengers were kUl-

taken place.

CEWEBEITTEEOBÏ 
STRIKE SYMPATHIZERS

orisTo-day the Bankers’ Association will 
into the situation and will ap-come

point a curator for the Farmers' Bank 
of Canada, under the provision of the 
Banking Act, which reads;

"The (bankers') association shall. If 
a bank suspends payment In specie or 
Dominion notes of say of Its liabilities 
as they accrue, forthwith appoint a cu
rator to supervise the affairs of such 
bank."

Duncan Conlson, vice-president of the 
Canadian Bankers' Association, Toron
to,was notified of thesuspension of the 
hank yesterday afternoon, speaking to 
The World last night, said: "The Bank
ers' Association will appoint a curator 
to-morrow." He could not say who 
the curator would be- The World MÜW 
elsewhere that a profiitnenniHBnber of 
the staff of the Bank of Commerce 
would be put In charge of the suspend
ed bank. John Knight, secretary of the 
Bankers’ Association, left Montreal 
last night for Toronto.

Cause of Suspension.
Why did the bank suspend payment?
The World saw General Manager W. 

R. Travers at hie beautiful home, 126 
Beet Roxtoorough-etreet, leet night,and 
asked him, "Why did your bank dose 
Its doors?"

Mr. Travers without heat, but with 
careful deliberation, replied, "The re
marks of Judge Handing from the 
bench at Lindsay, .where three ex
employes of the Farmers’ Bank are on 
trial for conspiracy, were so damaging 
to the credit et the Farmers' Bank 
that confidence waned, and thruout the 
province among dur 28 branches, the 
notices of demand for funds on the 
part of depositors were eo greet that 

w that to be fair to aH and to 
give preference to no creditors, It was 
necessary for ue to (suspend payment.

"Judge Harding, perhaps without

0 Trimmed
$1.50 !

The Canadian Bankers’ Association will appoint a curator to-day.Window$ Smashed in Thirteen 
Cars, and One Derailed by 

a Boulder.

rimmed with velvets, 
: their regular prices. company had 15 cars 

change.
"How quickly can these car» be al

tered?” asked Mr. Osier.
"Six cars a day," said the witness.

He added, however, that this did not 
include adding the vestibules, or 
equipping the cars with P.A.Y.E. fare 
boxes. He thought the company put 
out about 200 fully equipped cars a 
week, while rix or—seven couWhe 
equipped with veetibtiles alone each day. !
The company had 66 of the No. 1200 l“<®;
type of cars with vestibules- It re- _ ___
qui red about ten day# to convert them near the western city limite, wnen a 
Into cars called for In another blue belt line car was subject to attack 
print plan filed as an exhibit, a third by strike sympathizers and many win- 
blue print was that of No. 1300. Twen- dows therein were broken, 
ty-flve of this type had been turned ft was on Logan-avenue west, near 
out by the workshops. the corner of Nena-etreet, that the

“WewiU have them «aAr «*UjrJ*T, worst trouble took place. Thirteen 
for* the tracks are ready for them, had been sent out by the com-
hHe couktoU «men*, how o*d the P»ny, in response to a message, for 
old convex panel, 20 and 21 foot body the purpose of bringing C. P. R. 
cars with email ntatforots were, but workmen from their work to the city, 
none had been built wtthtoi 15 years and In front of the Stock Exchange Hotel 
some were still m uee. To Mr. Dray- fully 1000 workmen strike sympath- 
ton be admitted he had gone to Mont- jzers had congregated, apparently 
reel for pointers- waiting for the cars to arrive. A

"All you are doing Is changing the grower of coal and other mlssllee 
doorand widening the step?" asked Mr. caugefl the passengers and crew to 
Drayton, and witness assented. lie vacate the cars. The work of de- 
dktot know what the work cot, his gtruotlon wag can-led on until every

Window in the thirteen cars had been 
last asposethle.but ttlutontbeen fully anti one car had been de-
organized yet. All car. had the sliding ^ ^ ^
eoora « ,_ .

Board Car* Quicker. ( track.
Superintendent Charte» Steels of the 

company had v letted Chicago and found 
it took the passengers there longer to 
board can* than it did hwna It tex* « 
passengers at 4.45 in the afternoon 28 
seconds to board a car, and folkxwmg 
cars 11 tn 14 seconds. 10 to 16 seconds,
14 in 80 seconds, 22 tn 50 seconds, 20 In 
30 seconde. 12 in « seconda These car» 
had the dividing tail on the rear piat-

Ajt Toronto, at the C- P. R- 
in Yonge-street, commencing at 8.10 
am., passenger» boarded the local cars 
without dividing rails, 33 In 45 féconda.
38 In 50 eeconds, 15 in 15 second», 54 in 
one minute, and 37 Mi 66 seconda

Mr. Osier stated -that he had a nu°i- 
ber of conductors to testify .regarding 
the practical working of the P. A. i. L.
•ystem in Toronto.

Chairman Leltcb said that the board 
was not Inclined to hear any further 
evidence of that character. Jle would 
suggest an * adjournment for a month 
for the purpoee of the adoption of a 
standard car for Toronto writh the sus
pension of the P.A.Y.E. bylaws, except 
In regard to the large new cars on 
Yonge and College-ste. Mr. Osier con
sulted with Manager Fleming and pro
posed that an exception also be made 
In favor of cars ae they were Individ
ually altered for P.A.Y.E. purposes.

No More Man Traps.
Mr. Drayton objected and declared 

that what the Toronto Railway desired 
was not the convenience of the public, 
but the use of the cheapest possible

ed outright, tout the chauffeur of tbs 
car was only cut and bruised. 

The property damage Is estimated to
night at from 82,000,000 to 83.000,000.

Felt For Mlle».
The force of the «xptoeion ran north 

and south for 4m<o mtiee along the rtcuy

to guide the Und-knowtasr It. 
eey case so that * wee not the de
fendant» who were en trial, but neither 
the Fanners’ Bank. Take for Instance. 

Of the
.to the large loan to 
That may have been 
was not fair to eectuAe 1he «wl 
of reputable mining engineers Hko 
Frirnk C. Luring end Kenneth Rose 
to the value of the K«eJey_Mlne and 
Ms stable security for the loan. Wen 
it or wan tt not damaging to the 
credit of «he bank to have Judge Hard
ing describe the Keeley Mine as 'A 
lwie in the ground?’

Was Unable to Explain.
"Than In that Incident where Judge 

Harding ruled out tite evidence <rf 
Mesa*». Loring and Rom, and said 
that the question for trial was not 
how valuable the Keeley Mine w»s, 
but rather the question of the sanity 
of a banker who would invest eo much 
tn a mine. Was that or ws» M not a 
statement uncalled for and having a 
tendency to shake public confidence 
In the Formers' Bank of Canada? 
Could any bank stand such criticism 
of Ho business without having Ms credit 
impaired? Is there any chartered bank 
In Canada that may not have had

CflKLITION MAJORITY•d, roses or fancy f<
WINNIPEG, Dec. 18.—(Special).— 

The first real disturbance of any size 
since the street railway strike was 
declared took place shortly after 8 
o’clock this afternoon, and as a re
sult five men are in the police eta-

evidence relative 

aH right, but It
thebite and black only, 

lay $4.85. *
, /for a mlia 

Jarred, walls were 
window® were

and

Mown iChiffra Velvet out of 
toby theLast Three Results Not Yet Made 

Known — Unionists Suffer 
Net Loss of One.

crushing down on «be J («ad» ofDOUBLE WIDTH. The first of the trouble took place
without it. _____

Æ' asked Mr.
Johiwton.

"The owner of the road.
"But, who was he7”
“Robert Tata" _
"How did you know he was Robert

T^5nly because I bad business with
^•'What was he in Toronto?”

"An accountant"
“Where was hi# office?"
"In Toronto," was the stubborn 

answer.

vc just received ana 
pmen.t of these m; 
rich Black Chiffon 1

tered wKti pulverized glass that 
pad the oho» sole».

A# nearly mm can be determined, title 
is how the accident occurred. A train- 
load of empty passenger cars, hauled 
by an electric triotor ,ln charge of Al
bert tkagroett, got out of control of 
the brake* crashed Into a steel eswl 
concrete buffer poet, snapped the port 
off, and rammed a pile of lumber be
hind the past into a two and one half 

main, connecting tho taps 
from which «be tanks of the

LONDON, Dec. «.—with the final bal
loting» to-day, the general elections have 
come to a dose. To-day's results are not 
yet known, but these hu* titrée

nehes wide, Lyons
$3.50.

were
formerly held by a Liberal, a Nationalist 
«2* en Independent Nationalist. The 
standing of the parties to-night Is ■» follows ;

new assortment of B1 
Velveteens and Vel 

h inches wide, 50c ; 
inches wide, yard, $1 

E $1.50. *;■

Irodi
Government Coalition ;

Liberal* .
Leborltee

V Nation»Hat» .........................
Independent Notionalists... lu

— m

■ scars are <;hdrge.l at 260 pounds toT,U the «quare Inch.« When workmen set to ol earing awayMysterious Mr. Mill*
Mr. Johnston talked sharply to Bu

chanan. who finally slid into another 
groove that a man named Mills had in
formed him that Tate owned the road. 
He was Just as vague about Mills; bad

71
on* of them dropped a steel tool across 
the third rail, there wee a flash of 
electricity and the great reeervoir of 
accumulated gae exploded.

The roof of tire house No. 2, direct
ly across the street from the power
house, roee up In the sir. A shower of 
gloss, brick*, mortar and splintered 

■■*> rain down on the 
In mi Instant the streets 

were filled with prostrate men and

Opposition ;
Unionist* ................

Coalition majority
To-morr znwe

m
Continued en Fag# 7, Column ».Continued on Page 7, Column 7. The return of the Nationalist and the 

Independent Nationalist tn the cotwtiu- 
encies yesterday remaining to be heard 
from le considered certain, but there Is a 
possibility of a change In Wick Burghs,

Mads Five Arrests.
Matters were assuming a bad ap

pearance when the police arrived in 
automobiles and with drawn batons 
dispersed the crowd, making five ar
rests. The damaged cars were-taken 
back to the barns, escorted by the po
lice. A crowd of 200 men again col
lected, and nome mlssllee 
thrown, but the police had very little 
difficulty dispensing them. None of 
the car men were hurt, but cries of 
scab were frequently heard.

It has been learned Chat of the 
strike breakers Imported here some 

actually union men, and 
periencod either am motormen or con
ductors, and on arrival here showed 
their union cards and refused to 
work. The company state that they 
have enough men to operate a full 
service, and can put four men to a 
car If necessary, but have given the 
men until to-morrow to return to 
work. • It Is also stated that in case 
any serious outbreak should occur 
<t*he militia have been ordered to hold 
themselves ready to turn out at a 
moment's notice.

Discountenanced Students. 
Principals Patrick of Manitoba and 

Sparling of Wesley College attended a 
meeting of the trades and labor coun
cil this morning and emphasized the 
position of the college authorities In 
discountenancing any Interference by 
etudents in labor disputes. The stu
dents' council of the Medical College 
passed a resolution endorsing the

___ __ position of the men and have by moral
Mr. Osier said that the orders given j ^ olher persuasion Induced all 

for the alterations would have to be . „(jerlt£ to withdraw from the 
proceeded with, and Chairman Leltch . rvico 
said this would be at the company's tar str..cv. 
risk, as the board was determined to 
secure for Toronto the best and most 
suitable cars for the convenience of the 
public.

“The first thins to settle Is the style

AN INDIFFERENT SERVICEpopular that the i 
i the result that tt 
sight> we’ve prepai 
idred or so at the 1

per
to Beetleod. which wee represented la the
la at parliament by a Liberal, It. Monro. 
The Liberal majority in 
the January election was 2». and It is 
considered doubtful If the Unionists can 
overcome this.

The elections have been the meet re
markable In the history of British politic*, 
and have upeet entirely the oelniletiomi 
ol the Unionist», who had eertouety ex
pected to gain not tese than twenty seat*. 
On the' contrary, the Union**» have not 
only gained nothing, but are Mkely in tne 
end to suffer a net loan of one.

A brief period of quiescence to expected 
to follow the final announcement to-mor
row, and after that the government lead
ers will endeavor to carry out their prana 
for curtailing lhe power of the lords, and 
carrying Into effect other Important mea
sure» In the new parliament.

women. Mown flat by the shock et
the detonation.

— Two Distinct Air Currents.
There

currents, one pushed outward by the 
force of the explosion Itself, and the

i_ j
to be two distinct air

it.
fgSr'were other a rebounding cushion of air com- 

conftotn* watte. When 
came the plate gfase 

front of a candy shop door, a block 
away, wee driven Inward, pushing a 
little g*rl before it with an Impalpable 
band, but, before die could reach th* 
rear wail, the confined air, tmumMngr 
outward again, hurled her into tbs 
street unhurt.

The worst focue of death wee the 
spot at .which the trolley car and the 
automobile were buried together. Hi*

5 ! waul net
Ho*ton «a lb wool melton cloth, *■ 

lining, and Interlined wW 
hly stormproof coat; cut to 
th full furred Russian fl*f' 
♦tons and loops; spleudMlF 
to 44. Tuesday $14.86.

the ex

s ;.-**x
ex-

jwere
« f

ed Suits for Belated Results.
EmBX (Romfordo-filr J. H. Bethnrll 

(L4bl, 22,11»; T. W. Orisg* (V.). UMO; Lib
eral majority. 33». Unchanged. Frerious 
majority. «37.

FALKIRK BUROHS—J. A. MacDonald 
(Lib. I, SZ74; J. Young IV.). 4M>: Uberai 
majority. 3931. Unchanged. Previous ma
jority. 214».

WiL'IBHIRE (Wilton)—C. Bathurst (U.l,
AM-, Y. n, N. Roger» (Ub.), »<»»; i rUonlet 
majority, 5*7. Unchanged. Previous ma
jority, «7.

THE LITTLE NIP.

Tho». T. Rot fib, vice-president of the 
Little Nlplsstog Cobalt Mining Com
pany, I* at present in Europe, but It 
Is understood that he hes agreed to 
accept the presidency made vacant by 
the resignation of Reginald Eyre, bar
rister. The secretary of the little 
Niptosttig OobeH Mining Company fa*
W. ti. Milne, who Is prominent In many 
activities In the life of Toronto, and 
whose energy ae secretary of this com
pany Is pre-eminent,

MR, FIELDING WORSE.

An Intimate friend of Hon. W. B.
Fielding, minister of finance, said to 
The World to-day; "I am afraid Mr.
Fielding will nevef appear in the bouse 
of common* again."

This Is taken to mean that Mr.
Flrid log's physical condition Is worse, 
not better, since hje sojourn tn tbe 

Atari**
"Th* Happiest Night of His Life.”
It la not an easy matter for one to 

call to mind tbe happiest night of his 
or her life, but those who were fortun
ate enough to be at the Princess Thea
tre last night when Victor Moore ap
peared In "The Happiest Night of His 
Life." certainly bad one extremely night, but tbe blaze made Httie~he*d» 
happy night. way before checked. "

Sevan passenger* were dumped to the
underside of the car In a 
ironwork, fragment# of glose and 
broken pane**.

Twenty feet away, Mies Edith Offner, 
28 years old, a stenographer tn a maga
zine office on her way to work, wee 
«peered thru the head by a flying 
Joist. PoUoeman Toomey had Just 
signaled to the trolley -*.r to stop, 
and wee leading two little girt* across 
the street by the baud. One was tom, 
from Ms hand by the first blast of 
air and the other toy the rebound. 
The second girl. Mary Oilman, twelve 
years of age, bad her right leg torn 
off by a flying fragment of Iron rail
ing surrounding the Lexington-avenue 
station.

of
k2^ü»

fcaMv..Zylb dark brown herringksti* 
be popular double brsaSOsd 
urable linings; pant# *** 
To clear Tuesday at

l

.jfêfïtx;
m V &*

s■«from the m (/j?
iV

\i

t. z<f
5#»car».

Mr. Ingram objected to the altera
tion of the old single truck cars for 
future use.

"IX Firemen Shaken From Bed*
Seventeen men In fire house No. 2 

were shaken from their bed. Battalion 
Chief Duffy was etiting at hft deck 
when the windows feH atwot him and 
an Iron girder buret head-on thru th* 
wall, knocking him to tbe floor and 
badly bruising hhn.

In the Baht"» H'xpltal at Mtb-street 
and Lexington - avenue, the Infanta were 
bring given their morning bath. Nurses 
were thrown to the floor with babies 
tn their arms, other babies were tip
ped out of their crib*, and In two In- 
stance# babte» |K«pped upward out of 
their tub# a# if drawn out by powerful

The Tiffany atudkw at 440th-street 
and Madieon-av-nue, fully half a mHe 
from the scene of the catastrophe, 
suffered. Valuable stained glas# win
dow#. valued at 810,000, were • marti
ni. One of the gla»» window» 
memorial piece worth 83000. 
wa# worth about 82*60.

Fire irroke out tn tbe «bettered ruine 
of tli* ipowtor-house again late te

as er cloth shells. '5

Vshell, thoroughly tail»*1 
3 marmot, lapel collar, *vf.
.50. &

vX*Christmas Week Expense* f*er cloth, tweed, etc., I

mThis la Christman week. It Is a great 
for getting rid of what surplusseason

cash we have on hand In the buying of 
of car. We don’t want any more man- . prêtants. Jnst the same, If we figure 
traps,” he said. )t out, we get back as much as we dls-

Mr. Drayton said the Idea was to ! burgP |n gift*. Rome of them we don’t 
leave the design of a car suitable for , apprev|ate simply because our friends 
Toronto to experts, and Mr. Osier, on tiave not used good Judgment in the 
behalf of the company, accepted the ^çj^otlng. Can you think of anything 
suggestion of the board, an under
standing being arrived at that an en
gineer representing the board, city and 
company would endeavor to make a 
selection during the adjournment.

Mr. Osier said that an order would 
be immediately Issued by the company 
In the direction of the board s sugges
tion.

Maybr Geary, who was present at the

for 59c /i

*♦ i ill1 III
IWj|

1,SU5-
'Bl'llllI»I i iusefhl than a fur article of some l ile to mtmore

description? The Dlneen Company Is 
showing som<* splendid lines In these 
goods, all made In the Dlneen work
rooms from specially selected skins.

mas • pi if » wa« « 
Anothereg- Willi» "n

A LONÜ, COLD WAIT.

9Will Watt Till Thursday.
Herbert C. Capewell. who l as i«en cn- 

tertalnlric mayoralty .-ispiratkiie, stales 
tliat with the shadow of dej.th hanging 

opening of the sitting, and again Just over his household he will be unable to 
at its close, smiled with satisfaction, make any anno il.-mient b-fnc TborsJty.
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OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
o’• i

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS,
J, C. Coombes, Manager.

mei
Be he,

i

in
19 are collars.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets
-----------------------1

w
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...... i =5II 6REITHAUPT DISQUALIFIED

Failed to Resign From Collegiate 
Board Within 10 Days of Nomination.

BERLIN, Dec.».—(Special.)—A bomb 
was thrown In the municipal camp 

HAMII TOW HflTFI Q here to-day «tan It was announced
A SURPLUS Of $5700 — - U" nU 1 (bat A. L Brotiitoupt, one of the may-

L« HOTEL ROYAL
anrf Jail Committee, t,.,, ~«»uj « rtlj. n« UNIOXVILLE, Dec. D—OmcM.)-

-, saSS*K.S«;ss*-na: «.m
? Î5?ilast n\€etJng of the year of the fire, ed7 her desiring to enter the town council *ad rites in connection with the dual
I ^irJxmtnittee to-night, a — .■ i "i ■ ■ » must resign ten days previous to nonil- funeral eervlcee here on Sundav or»..

«ff^îMBsfe’JîLs! rttnb Ml! IlLK HlbHIb a=LtLgggAstr--*; sgLffL-jgar
boxes, but action woe deferred until r«iT T..r nnee âeniin -..*1 - dtdatc in the field * ? Saturday- morning In her «and year.

y*ar- ** Ch,€rf Ten Eyck reported (- {IT T 11 h I (1 lui lui flAIQ Rill f -_____________________ In .t*le landes sympathy manifested

that he was getting estimates cm new OUI I flL uUIVI IflUilU HULl THF ROY STAIITC and In the attendance drawn from ail- R. Kingston was appointed a I Ht BUT SCOUTS Ports of the township and village was
permanent fireman. ■- • ■ , ... borne an eloquent tribute to these two

Er> till a late hour to-night the body .. .. _ „ Earl Grey to Meet the Organizers venerable resident#,
at the morgue of man who was struck Upper HoUSC, SfiVS Stead, Will PfO- To-Morrow. Following the death of Mr. Smith
by a radial car on Saturday night had / . _ . .. ---------- i on Tuesday night. Archie D.. the eldest
y,ot t™*n positively Identified. The te$t, Blit It Will Pa$3 the Veto A meeting of the promoters of the a°*»- ’vas summoned by wire from the 

,mfnti<”*d hle_ name ae Ed- Rill ah r„„. a,,..., „„ ... . Boy Scout» has been called by Me hon-; *»»tem end of the O.T.P. construction
Kellar, and it is thought that tie Bill—All EyCS ROW OH Ireland, or the lieutenant-governor of Ontario, i work, #0 miles east of Cochrane ar-

BuRà*?i ______________ to be held at the city ball, on Wsdnes- ! Hying home on Friday night to attfnd
. That-Primo Violin! came to hie death day morning at 11 o'clock, at which his' th* funeral of his father on Saturdav
of°the' Tot, *£? vo^dtot NEW YORK, Dec. 1».—Wm. T. Stead excellency the governor-general^ the ! afternoon. Shortly before daylight hie 
!d tnr*f,^ÎÂ c*ble* The American from London: tihlef ««out of the Dominion^ will be, mother passed away In her 82ndy«ar.
îoî™S£, £•& JîLÜSTS ; T». »«,=.* ... am, /»« » i STass-g.'— «7. —<«

'"A-bronrh*nt’rhl v W*e , . ; «ver and It I. now evident that the the movement. on Sunday afternooA. an lmm^j^
young people s mis- state of the parties remains un-1 —----------------------------- ber of friends following th remains toto^ht. ^TDr. changed.. One or two .eat, .till re-| _ _ _W«» »•"’* Straight. Wr.to« «.tlng-ptace*

chairman, and G. CattoU eeoretary. main to toe polled, but it seems quite wtoi^hSvînaMto1 wSe ^H^fl^r'o^A* HaiSi
LIcuL-Governor Gtbeon was promit certain that the Liberal coalition ma- pronertv iso VZLZSZSiJll' .H CMitahfii I’S' £ Do,J'

« toe annual presentation ofpriÜSs Jorlty will not be less than 120 or more MM-' Stl R*^?TO
*• Institute this after- . than 130. The Liberal administration ing Inspector was declared bv other James’ Gibson Jamee ^p, ?**n B -!?'
nooh. John T. Wilson, chairman of ! will, therefore, return with a carte lnn**t<S»toVtineJfe aZmJÏÏJrîfv WethLall ^ I*'

^ «Nation, prided. The blanche from the country to enforce AnSW ^ I Ttobfe ’ Î?t’/ijrHu ^ £lieu tenant-governor unveiled a por- i Its will on the vto bill. mSrly^r«7i«iM ^,^51 22Î wrvM«! '«^1 1*2 Jï resldwicc the
trait of George A. Dixon, a former ! There is not the slightest doubt as to dttonce^M Vv mTuI.7 d*"*°2* *ev- Mr.

, ^jg.'sstJisssSTM'ftntTa.'spj:i«sr.ï,%Ssa-^aSKiES^î»

* SC-rHræ
aE"-! i ESHE-SH

ra^Xep'^l. ^cllV^taîofTe'îoto,10 °VerC<,me the re8l8tancc OBITUARY. v ground. em*terj' th» burial

EHr^l&sESiW :^-3 ü^ppJ
, s^s ggslpl

, The, pre8ent election has been to all received there. He came Arnone the fl?raT t- .
Secretary Ballinger's Die Intents and purpose# a referendum on two >eej"« afterwards and nlAcent w^eath fro^^L^ JTM *L<mf

From Th7ÆZn H?ii, the subject of the veto hill, and the * Qu^' Toronto w“ d Tbe
For use at the various rodai functions! Pc?PIe have declared their will- While at Quebec he married, in 1169, iprvnrlatalv C"UI51 was ap-

9* ttor winter's social season Sccretkr,^ Public Interest is now turning to the lthe «“wt daughter of F. W. Bar. ^ tbe WOrk of T. W.
the Interior Bal'tnger bas had made a, question of home rule. There Is nh rcm' at that time'principal et Upper At____ _

^JL,W ah a1!0 lmpre" lnv,u- longer any fight left over the veto Conada end sister of Judge CmiUnwttoL a JÏ!!tUJlL<>f the L,bw»l-
and dinner jrards the; question. We may regard that Barron of Stratford. When the gov- V.® Association of East York

lh^lee,'r .‘’h'Æof^Clc “Î It rthorT cto^cXîc remov«> Ottawa he ^s §SS a re^,u*
ment of the Werior is the dmtmrin^dL English method of settling the 'îlftwhT'ri theTe ,*nd wae connected was unanimou,L fam,Iy
sign. question. The house of lords rem-iln. vlth,tbe finance department for some hctu,i/VT7^ ü^.y ~®Fted, signed on

The claws of tlw eagle grasp a vo.umc *ntact with all Its prerogative dtMI considerable time. Deceased carneto ver^r V rn .a**oclatk>n by C. E. Bti-
and a wroH Beneath i. the motto In Bat- eges and authority unimpaired P ,d l I Tor<>ttto 12 years ago on receiving Ms Ha*erman and Edward Kirk,

V rir*cul° :|Ul t«us «ne exception. IfV coE. liîa 1 gupcnanmiatloo. Hta widow, two sons, *eCretarj'
civet iHe Is the m»>et secure from dan- nn t»a y , common» send r f* AndAmnn z>f ^?er who even when conscious of safety “ b,“ at three consecutive Lrtment Î ^
Js on his guard). tiglons the lords must pas» it périment of Otta.wie^ and E. 8. Ander-

An Irish National Convention *°n. manager of the Dominion Bank.
Vp to the Last tw«Mv t-!»™ a*. J1™"4*- and one daughter. Miss

ton* have always poLri ev jy Lfter^ F' Andoreon. at home, survive.

Ltbc-rato1 roîudî°ahow,neKto?r,T^er tï# motlon of Aid. McBride the board
measure had ber^T submitted Î5® 00^ «*»Mer relisvln* meter
of tile el<x-tors or wan uw"rs the <»»t of rental, including
sufficient number of^eop^ « ! tbe pla^ln®' r«^ln« and examining me.
a ec-mi-revolution^o-^Uatio^hT ^ I nri>*l^«hereto- The alderman
lords always yielded to Pointed out that meter users are pay-
force: in WS, Vte? $u*Lu lfl* ”ore fOT "»<*«- «tat flat rate user,. 
to~b* third presentation of a bill

te no POMlbllKy of a heme rule 
being Introduced at the a^t Ss-

ar\ home rule resolution will be passed 
n.d the framing of a home rule bill 

“l^jned until after the coro
nation. If prudent counsels prevail 
«on pa^e o{ t^e home rule resolu
tion will be followed by a summon-
Dul^natoirIîï Natlonal convention at 

nwtL I® puJT°* of enabling 
nt £mBH ,n !? understand what kinl 

!* ‘*lat would satisfy the 
This proposal Is one which orig- 

'2ated "'•th Daniel O'Connell, and ti- 
tpo It vriH be unpopular with Red- 
mend, who would prefer to throw the
»^°ne.,yi>?TiZlhlIVy of Naming the bill 
UTx^n the Liberal government, it wUI 
be difficult for him to maintain an 
attitude of oppc»itlon to considering 

a , | c c. w !f Proposal to allow Ireland to frameSpecial Sarteyi, Showing Plaa 1™, own home mie mu a» an act^
deference to the Irish people.

A Curiosity of the Election.
very few contests of the election Just 

ever excited mu -ii Interest. An excco- 
tion Is that which Lord Rosebery's son.
xvL'H°h‘ N*1,1 Prllr>ro#c, contested at 
Wisbech against Lord Robert Cecil 
son of the late prime minister, the 
Marquis of Salisbury. It tva* a cur-
Prim^ '^rM"up fiFht. Intruse 
rnrorost stood as a candidate for the 
party which ids father had been 
ncunc.ng up hill and down dale all 
over tne country, and Cecil, alfho a 
strong Lonserxatlve. no Isas vehement- 
ly opposed the tariff reform wlik*

Vol. III.—Eastern, to town- 

ship line, and including 

the suburbs of Deer Park.
Eglinton. .North Toronto1 “LV'IS! SShnK

and Bedford Park. «•.“tJCW ^LST S«S

Lloj-d (leorgc Is the only cabinet mln- 
'Stir w'.io has hu-reased Ms majority.

fha,: Vl*e election Is over. Her., 
recrimination is beginning to break out 
in t.ie opposition ranks. The Morn
ing Post has taken the lead In de
nouncing the tactics, which Balfour 
adopted under the compulsion of the 
' Eltor Garx-in. That redouMaMe hero 
of the election l« still breathing forth 
tnrcMtenings and slaughter, tout Vne 

1 disasters which have followed the 
j adoption of his advice In the last two 
I elections will be fatal to UU ambition 
to rule as dictator of the party to 

I which v.e belongs.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

6, ELECTION NOTICESHAMILTON
APPENINGi

Wi11
« r J.W.COMMEFORDit

13 «r v
andXMAS GIFTS

- SEE OUR WINDOWS - 
for Xmas Gill Suggestions

ISSUES
STRONG DENIAL fine evy'*f

Ti ni
.£

misunderstandings whlch^ certain Kpa”r- ; 
ties have created toy untrue and slan- 
derou* statements against hlm, j. wfera&asTS: srisbvs

Municipal Elections for 1911-12: . 1
1. James William Commeford of To.fynd«rtara?riCaI contractor' *° ■oietiL.

- Tllat. 1 » native Torontonian of
English parentage, and keep a no lea 
stoop, and pay union scale of wages 
and none less, and am nod Interested- 
I" »ny way whatooever, either direct!? 
or indirectly, with any company 0P 
corporation, except my own busInesiL known no "Eleetrlenl Wiring. Flxtuii n 

b«nIyi«C^mSaii7'" and tfiu I have

eame fores and effect as if made nndavBSSwî MfA-âsS
1*««, chapter 116. section ««.

I
fini:„ a. •1/ i assoj

c m
'i.Carving Sets in Cases, «to té lit. 

Pocket Knives; 25c to 82.59.
Scissor Sets, «1.95 to «4.80.
Gillette Razor Scte, «0 to «7AO.
Boy»' Tool Cheats, «6 to «15.
Wan Tool Cabinets, «11 AO to «45.50. 
Hockey Skates, 50c to «5.

e • e
dear:

Î lie'

>r Chrisl
andr ire put upI boxes

■

e

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE LIMITED ■ rt
I is ■ ;17-18-21 7

WHOlff All *»• BITAIL uef. put

V Wo
Declared before

pis*
jS’llJ'L-'S
Bee., AD. 1919.* 14i 1:

Those wash 
for gift pur

A Commissioner, eta

Here Yob Any uiiuw hub
£nt!ÆBbl.C8? SATtSTIO^MIStmfe

^SKéiTSgTiterara.'»-
GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. See#Ask*
Vy-tsl-ly Meades—thebsé 10end IJ-cmtjpade^lauXnSt-tSksîii

( wtallksm toaMml get a Hock foasrlin Limd Msnils fcto

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO^ («■uiiw.iYoHBgoiowu, ONp
___4mg»tta,.Oe».OwrfkM. gsms—, Hi«k Æk ^

dt
■

TWO
Pifogll

Good Road*Ft mean reduced eeet ef
living.M I

Vote for Good Roads Bylaw a

WED» Good Roads mean fresh 
Dor Grocer's.

produce ata F

TflPAYVote for Good Roads Bylawi
:

Elvery cent spent on Good Roads will 
remain In this district FCOAL AND WOOD

*.
* City Counci

bility on
Vote for Good Roads Bylaw.
Tbe«£sr"£r .W|M *l>end hie money in ' 

tbe city Instead of in town or 
country stora

Smith.

W. McGILL & CO.I ■
G

Vote for Good Roads BylawBred OfSee sad Tard Smash Tard m - —__ _
Cor-Av- e^UMMiiW. Lwj'on^Slj With the r 

Hew. the cil 
' ed Itself ave 

change In th. 
ter mains a 
t roller Bpenc 
the issue is 

1 tx*ly to decB

T:irtnf^.roer^wî,i make flve trips ee‘ t 
Good Roads to one on Bad Roads.

;

Vote for Good Roads Bylaw■
:

dimmed by the fact that the return of 
the present hoard of control I# pretty
?Cnmly 0029#d*d- He le arranging 
to hold a eerie* of meeting» thruout 
«14 city forme dftcuenton of muni-

the last word. When he says that If cities and other public works,
ail six money bylaw#, Involving a to- uyening will he devoted to deai-
tai of «2^81,000 are carried, the yemiy ?**. ***«& Issue, such ae the
cost to ratepayers wl« be only 70 raiiTayand waterfront improve-
cent» on 11000 of assessment, he affixes mating Will be held
the stamp of finality, and It te not ^ ®w'a*. .Hsk, Fpidtna-avenue, 
profitable for unofficlad oakuiators in- vo-morrow night. The mayor will ore- trustees ait 7 80 bail in r « , „.tertoted to dofewtto. one by. ***',*** }** oontroHenf and alde^ ptoST ^ ln tbc f°*,W,BS
tows to build • up Mue ruin fabrics. 5%2i1c 0Mdklwt<e ward are in- Ward one—Royal d^ttAti Blcvato
»'(ry_ ratepayer can decide with vHed _____ Oh*. Broedvte^ivenueH^. o22n^
thtee Main figures before him whether -, -, —"' " by D«vtd Wei ton. ***’ ndar <*u*eo'
lie to prepared to dhoufdar hie share ' T1,oro*» DdVtea, * mayoralty >Wund two lyb’ -iui.t... - - ■ - - . |
of the cost of the puttie works, it to on wveraj oocarione, baa «ta- tw John Milto "^^■tor-etreet Bdieol,
slmpllrtty tteeV to take f.ie amount of wïLîu/ÜÎELiïî «mtndtondilp race. wanl thrw—Vlctort , „ -, 
his personal assessment and calculate *** «witorrtlon is that the efflu- ! Queen
tbs drato on hie rtoouroe» of each par- mLJEZL.1*!?, trïï* aew<r should be end UerU-*«wetg, by Wfltiam
tteutor bylaw. owtoseged Into tbe take, at toast os go,.. . _

----------  far east as VktoNa park. - four^Broadwwy Hal. 460 1-j
Mr. Ooady'e estimates are on the -,w. ---------- tîÆ2f'îV*n'iS.<>y D»vM V. Clark.

baeto of the 1916 assewroew upon * ™m*ber of civic appropria- vH^L5'^(Mv*n*'etneet S*6o<, by
which the 1911 taxes are to be paid. îf?**'*'1’* b**n overdrawn this year, Nî£?>a5*eLx 8tevwl*on.
This aascasment is $306,000.060. iw Î1 ** t**o, on the wfnoia, prospects •**—9L Marie's HWJ, Dundaf
against about $270,000 upon which the wWt*°ut an overdraft, or Brock-even uo, by Samuel Hobbs,
increased nseesement Iws upon the om*>' a nomkial on*, are gwd. The Wandtaovan—Public library bulldlntc
city's ability to digest the bylaw» to ^..treasurer'» return, sbotring ex- Annrtte-etreet, by William J Conrmt
•nown by the fact that, on the basis J*r?d,ture# «P to Dec. 1, exhibits credit - .^ „ --------
of the 1909 rolls, the amount would be ^a*aecee of $741,771, while items over- -5** to*oMng» In the totereet of tbs 
$1 cento per $1000 of assessment, cvrni- co™« to $72,638, leaving $670 833 Moor^t**<t vtoduct bylaw have bsee
«wring with the 70 cento ratio before *UH available. H ' . arranged, commencing to-night In I.O.
mentioned. | —-. O-F. Han, Broadvtoiw-evwnue,

- ... , R The noml nations for maw, ««a ,   . Queen-street- To-morrow u xell's
tb?îîir?Î2 8pe““'e «*Omstosm tor In the -— mn;f HaU, Pa Mamcntwtroct, near Queen-
the dtocurokn of Mvk problem# Is not J*** <=Ry haU. at 10 am. ç>u etr**t- Thnaday: Proepect Park Hall,
ww——__________________________ yy’ ^ *"• «Atowwen and school oorneT Chrtarto and Prospect-otrsots.

FOR THE GOOD ROAD8 BT- ^A^» a"d the County of York a ad* 
t^L.?0Tern,n*nt °f Ontario 

will eash give «loo.ooo.oo. .«
Municipal Campaign

III of three cen 
against prod 
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struction of] 
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HOLLAND LANDING. Vote for Good Roads Bylaw■

ea. Owing to a strong southwest wind

UÏ mi' tSSLiLr’

The ce»t of the Good Roads Bylaw to' 
each pf the 406.006 cltrtVn* "f To. 

ronto l. only 26 cento e«hATLAS Vote for Good Roads Bylaw

Of The City
—OF—

MARKHAM.

Torrance A McCauley will sell by 
auction at the Franklin House, Mark
ham, 35 fresh milch cows and springers, 
six two-year-old heifers and steers, an 
extra good lot, particularly 12 grade 
Holstein*. J. H. Prentice, auctioneer.

GENEROUS FARMER».

Etobicoke farmer* have contributed 
a fund of 61800. which ha» been Pre
sented to Mr. WWIasn Tomlinson. *r, 
Letnbtoo-road, whore house and four 
building* were wiped opt by fire a short 
time ago,

kk

I WITCH II
the papers and you wHI 
we that «Wand le the 

I fastest-growing tewn la
Canada. I *1

TORONTO/ ,1 i

■

AND SUBURBS

In Three ’ Volumes
I

N

I
Seven Railroads, 
Welland Canal, 
Cheap Power, 
Natural Oas, 
Cheap Sites,

adjoining Industrial

, DEERFARK.

The Presbyterian* of Deer park are
Bub.

1
Î: Cutturn to have a new church next «prtng. t 

script Iona have now reached 620,000, the 
lot on St. Clair and H!Hsb<wjo-svenue# 
la paid for, and another $10,800 Is Hoped 
for before the end of this year.

North Toronto Rink—Band To-Night;

By the clot 
eleuse to re 
•upplled to 
to twice the 
borients urge 
6>ay city taxi 
« esetons. Th, 
3>e mayor, 
Ward, Aid. 
WtoUin. An 

, Against:*Co 
Jem. Dunn, 
Weston and 
clauses, pro- 
•Ututlons g« 

I hospitals 
wuats 1^ kei 
«■ surplus o 
Adopted.

Founded on Registered Plans and.

8 ?; s

r#li :|§r
'

«imbers, lot, and Bindings. WELLAND THISTLETOWN.
The Thistle town branch of th# Wo

men's Institute will hold their next 
meeting on Wednesday. Dec. 21, at the 
home of Mrs. Shaw at 2.30.

Vol I.—-Central.

Vol II.—Western, and in
cluding the suburbs of 
Weston, Mimico and New 
Toronto.

I**
ifiM°UAue 0n a i°f iî°f6 P6”0”8 who P^fer an Extra 
Mild Ale, an Ale that combine» richness, extra flnp

. flavor and sparkling -clearness vou shrmi/i *■ Carling', SPECIAL SELECT UD ^
stoppered bottles. ' ^ p ln crown*

The aub-Utatolow of Wel
le nd South offers splen
did opportunities for In
vestment m lots from 
550.00 up, which should

III’ I

VYORK TOWNSHIP MATTERS.

With the definite retirement of Reeve 
George 8. Henry of York Township 
the way Is paved for the 
of the duties by John Watson, the pres
ent first deputy. The other members 
of the township council deputies, Rob
ert Barker and George Syme, Jr., each 
go up, while Councillor Griffiths takes 
a step In advance. Fred Miller of Bra- 
condale, head of the well-known firm 
of Miller A Sons, florists, will be a can
didate for the position of councillor, 
with, U Is said, an excellent chance for 
election. Mr. Miller Is widely and fa
vorably known. Is a splendid business 
man and will give fine service to York 
Township. It Is practically certain 
that ex-Deputy Reeve Jerry Nelson 
will also be a candidate for the office 
of first deputy reeve in opposition to 
Robert Barker.
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It is a Special brew, and bas won renown for its deli 
°J Savor. It can be easily digested and aLimi 2 

lated by those who are unable to drink a hearierAI™ *
Especially adapted for Home Use, it is guaranteed 
please the most fastidious. Costs no t^Tthîld to 
other brands. ORDBB from all dea^f Æ °U? 
hotels. Demand Carting's. aealer8' cafes and

1 - plank

I; Fi

7 ':

Into more money.
For particular* rend
NA>1E.......................................

ADDRESS................................

Particulars can be obtained and 
Copies inspected at 

the office of

‘4

f tv
CANARIAN GENUAL 

SECURITIES CORPORATION 
UM TED

ISLINGTON.
ISLINGTON, Dec. 19.-Frank Shar

er's 146 acre farm, a mile west of b-re, 
has been purchased by a Toronto syn
dicate for 330,000. and will be divided 
up Into garden lots. Th* sale was made 
by A. J. Mercer, who has recently ne
gotiated the di-posaJ of three other 
farm properties to the neighborhood.

The old Grand Trunk Belt Line ha» 
now been completed to Yonge-etroefc 
and cars are runnltv; from Yonge- 
atreot to Falrbaafc. i

Chas. E. Goad
*0 Scott Street. Tereeto1;'

Civil Engineer
15 Wellington Street 

f West, City

Title ir vc.tr J Trvcu ft
G".f.ntcc Co.. Ltd . «3 K,.< 
St. West. Toronto, vhn will 
•AS ngrmnntc end inmc 
ittlt.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablet*. Druggists refund monev If It l 
fall* to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box- 25c.

AGEVTS WANTED.

2tf (j

York County
and Suburbs

HAMILTON
ZZ* BUSINESS 

^ DIRECTORY.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSMark Envelopes for Mall
tore In Queen HOrders tor Goods on

this page “City **•*
IC//75 ,8 o’Clock Special in Wo

men’s Neckwear, 50c
Be here at 8 o'clock to share in this splendid 

offering in women's high-class neckwear. There 
are collars, both separate and with jabots attached. 
Made of chiffon, messaline,. taffeta and lace, 
nerous designs. These are goods that will sell 
esdmarily at many times this special price. This 
affords you a splendid opportunity to secure high- 
class neckwear gifts at a fractional price. Wednes
day morning at 8 o’clock

Women's Hand kerchiefst 
6 in Box, $1.00

Superior Hockey Skates 
That Merit Inspection

Women's Fine Nainsook Gowns Now Only $1.00 t

t
Not very many of them, but those who are desirous of securing one or two will come early, for price is almost half and 

at this season particularly- such savings are most acceptable. Made of fine nainsook, square neck finished with row of em
broidery beading and ribbon, sleeves finished with one row of embroidery beading and ribbon; lengths 56, 58 and 60 
inches. Price........................... ..........................................................................................................................................................................................

»

1.008

m !Corset Cover, made of nainsook, round yoke 
of all over embroidery and row of embroidery bead
ing, neck finished with ribbon draw and edge of

Maids Aprons, made of lawn, fancy bib of 
embroidery insertion and frill with tucks and plain 
hem, skirt finished with frill of material and tuck.

Conms. made of flannelette, in plain white. 
Mother Hubbard style, yoke of clusters of fine tucks, 
rows of embroidery insertion, neck and sleeves fin
ished with frill of fine silk finished flannelette em
broidery; lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Price 1,25

Infants Long Dresses, made of nainsook, yoke 
of rows of embroidery insertion, neck finished with 
edge of lace, sleeves finished with row of embroidery 
insertion and edge of lace, skirt finished with clusters 
of tucks, rows of embroidery insertion and double 
frill of embroidery. Price

1
I

embroidery, arms with edge of embroidery, front .29Price -
and back finished with clusters of tucks; all sizes.TION NOTICES Maids’ Aprons, made of law», fancy bib of 

embroidery insertion and frill of embroidery, skirt 
finished with frill of material. Price .. ... ,§5 

Womens Vests or Drawers, Zenith, fine qual
ity merino (wool and cotton mixture) ; vests are high 
neck, button front and long sleeves ; drawers are ankle 

length, both styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches. Price ,75 
—Second Floor—Centre-

Price .85

OMMOO Cowns, made of nainsook, square yoke of em
broidery insertion, neck finished with edge of lace, 
sleeves finished with row of embroidery insertion and 
edge of lace; lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. 
Price...........

r<t>

13 inches V* 
square, and of J 
a fine even < 
thread 'a n d K 
pure Irish lin- S 
en. and finish- J 
ed with aMOrt'l* 
ed hemc.fi 
These are pP 
most desirable/... 
handkerchief 1 \\ 
for Christmas» 
gifts, and they 
are put up in 
fancy boxes suitable for gift making. Special

6 in box; 1.00
Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs 

50c Each
Women’s Handkerchiefs, with a pure Irish linen 

centre, edged with the best quality guipure lace in 
numerous designs, a very neat and serviceable hand
kerchief, put up in fancy boxes at ... ,50 each

^ . Women's Handkerchiefs,
4 in Box, 25c

Women's Handkerchiefs, every thread pure 
Irish linen, finished with a narrow hemstitched hem. 
Tb<se wash and wear perfectly, and are very suitable 
for gift purposes. - Special, 4 in box ...... ,25

Mam Floor—Centre.
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.lections for 1911-13. 
Il l lam Oommeford of 
*1 contractor, do

Hosiery for Men, Women 
and Children

Men’s Fur-lined Coats with 
Persian Lamb Collars 

$59.00

Umbrellas as Gifts Can't go wrong in selecting a pair of good Skates 
for a boy or girl. Have you sepn our 
ferent styles and grades for every 
made skates for the hockeyist

The Diamond E Skate, as shewn in the illustra
is dandy for the hockeyist speedy, strong and 

light and guaranteed absolutely for one year. Price. ~ 
per pair ., ... ... ... ... ... ... ».

the McUriiough. used by many senior hockey ' 
players, is especially made for durability. Our 
special

display) Dif- 
. and specially

i

V
Select the umbrella and have us box it for you. 

When you have seen the extensive assortment and 
high quality of these rainy day friends you will be 
able to gauge the pleasure such a gift would afford 
your friend. The prices arc far below regular 
charges.

V
We have selected special gift values from our 

various stocks to sell at 35c. The qualities are un
surpassed at this favorite price.

Women’s Plain Black Pure Wool, Cashmere 
Hose, «tirer ribbed or plain, are made from fine Eng
lish spun yams with double sole, heel and toe, and 

.are seamless and fashioned. All sizes. Per pair
.35 or........

Mens and Women's- Silk Embroidered Black 
Cashmere Hose, in a variety of neat designs, put up 
hi a gift box. Per pair ,35

BoPs’ Heavy English Worsted Ribbed Hose, 
made from good strong yarns, are suitable for strong, 
healthy boys; for bobbing and tobogganing or any 
other "healthy sport. They , have double soie, heel and
toe.. AH sizes. Per* pair, .J35, -3 fOI* 1.00

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

r union «cafe of »».
• and am no* Interest 
liataocTor. either dlrec 
I with any company
ixcept my own bun In» leotrical Wiring, rixt! 
impany," and that I hj

approachedP"- and am felly Jn . 
Hydro-Electric Policy 
this solemn déclarais \ believing theism?, 

blowing that it i« of ti 
d effect as If made on* 
irtue of the Canada rV 
riscd Statutes of Can*a US, section 36. "**

It is a dressy garment and one that will give 
great service. Collar of bright Persian lamb, with 

curl; Canadian muskrat lining, of full furred 
skins; black beavercloth shell in full box back style, 
thoroughly stayed and finished. A special Christ-

59.00

lion.
T

even iprice
Men’s and Women’s Extra Fine Silk-Mixed 

Umbrellas, with close rolling “peragon" frames, silk 
cased, and a fine assortment of up-to-date handles, m 
horn, pearl and natural wool, mounted in sterling 
silver and rolled gold. Wednesday, each .. ) ,98

5.00 ;mas value at- * * 3 for 1.00 Celebrated “Hagen" Tube Hockey, i-,--------
direct from Sweden, and without doubt the lightest 
tube hockey skate manufactured. Per pair.. 7.00 ,

Mic Mac Featherweight Per pah............. 2.65
"McCullough” Racing Tubes. Per pair.. IRQ 
Fisher Tube Skates. Per pair . ... 3.90
Remo Hockey Skates, for women, designed »/ 

an expert to suit the needs of the woman skater.
Per pair.................................. ........ .......

Dozens of other styles for men and 
ing in price from

• •» 0'0 » 0

Fur Coats tor Men, $25
- Warm winter garments for driving and rough 

Made from Russian calfskin, well furred 
and tanned, soft and pliable. High storm collars. 
Quilted farmers satin lining. Extra value at

25.00

3 for 1.00or.. Mens and Women's High-Class Pure Silk and 
Silk-Mixed Umbrellas, possess an unusual range of - 
pearl and silver, pearl and rolled grid and silver 
mounted directoire handles; some of our best quality 
handles, gathered to be sold at one price. Wednes
day, each..............

wear.re
Of
T I '• w-
-r each

’ y0.

Toques—and Sashes to Match
The set would make a pleasing little present for 

any small boy or girl. They are finely knit from 
pure wool. Colors navy, sky, cardinal, scarlet and 
white. Price of toque

Sash to match ..

A Commissioner, et* ,.S 4.79
: —Main Floor—Yonge Street -.45 to 7.00

'—Fifth Floor. »ROADS .45T. EATON C°u„™ tA •tore Opens 8 a. in., Cl 
p.m. DallyI .45Please Take Small Parcels

—Main Floor—Queen Streetmean reduced cost of
living. T

ood Roads Bylaw
k<*an fresh produce at ;
hr Grocer's.

ate's knowledge of the byîawe-profound 
already. - iglâ^S 
assssKs swsiBissr nsssrs.
about 17 cents a year on an assessment , _____
of $1000, street railway lines, 26c, over- the West Indies and South
"■ wr^TcaVeve^byi^'aS u Sewion< Grand Jur> DMl"e Com- ^ Penama-5—u Sir James Whitney Asks Regiment

*$£*« pa°y is Guilty of Maintaining laT’n’TJZ*' to Accept Beautifully Bound Re-

Nui»““ End",eerin« l'"blic- SrtAJTJS 58 £. UZ.? mit of T* *° ****• •«*. « «w ***.—
ÎZ'y'U t1? "JZZ ------------------- °whT £rtriT faro. >lnd --------------- called from Bloor-street to toe

With the municipal elections in near ^tendency torerardtheAn indictment waa returned rester- scoops for the porthole*, photographic Alerter ha* been sent by Sir James PUpjt, which wne made vacant ate 
View, the city co«£ll yesterday show- welghT<*» by fh* grand Jury Of the erarion. T” Whttoey, premier of the province, to &

^ tharBln* the BaWway <»'- Henry M. FeAlatt, A.D.C , C-V. ! ^JraJ T& Br^Tn
toFmslns as was prepaid by Con- oversow sewero^ would 1«w«i ^aam! ! °°- wlth usdomtuBiy neglecttna to take between the steamer and shore, string O., colonel of the Queen » Own Rifle*, «uccewton to Rev. Cortlant Myers, p.
troller Spence’s special committee, and age claims, and the ?nclndl« °f■SS- mu^clan«- asking Mm to accept, on bpiralf of the

æsærjss&ziïiS: «trsssr* ........................... .. ^
laid and that present flat, and meter to accommodate patients at the Isola- lkde?lt. The ls *• _ Men Identified. , record "of Che many stirring and patrt- .,t?,.? re^f;r>taAl c lJlcn?*e,ln îîî®
rates be reduced by the amount raised tion Hospital, unless provirion were against toe company only, and does not ^ ^ njin-who sul- otic occurrences arising out of the visit .wiT l*1'
by such frontage tax and that present made for Its removal when the new Individuate.. General Manager Gburrii and Queen-streets, and connected therewith." • 1 h** peetor
practice of demanding bonds for con- hospital wing was built. The desired was formaWy served with the «vtara note In which belaid hie act -The government is of opinion that, i ^*?1?“rch ha* *rown over 280 ln mem'
structlon of water mains be discon- promise was given and the $1000 voted. , Indtotment in the city hag during the drI;*. were ymterday Identified as representing the Province of Ontario, berahl*>-
tinued. The law at present requires Ald- Rowland secured an assurance j se^t<m Ontario Railway Board. ; rJwss or^ J. E. Nells on of Hamilton, it la 4ts duty to ewprass, when occasion
that. When new mains for supplying l,'at ^ Increase of pay to $3.60 a day ■ The indtetonOTt bibaeed itoon the Tte id*ritj|flcattoo was made by a sis- offers, what tt betteves to be trie fleeting on* of to* bviaw* that will
houses are to be built there must b2 should apply to engineers at all the h-lding: otf the UtXie boy, Phillip Cope- ter. \ of the people of the mxxvlnce with ref. bylaws that will come
a.-hvifltxr fnr-rioH tn f hp ’ ratpmvfTH un- stations. '.land, on East Gerrard-street, and 4- Detective M fiche?-! yesterday identi- i «noe to the undoubted oatiiotlem and before the electors 1s (or a fraot of
lemt there is In prospect a sufficient There was some discussion before it year-old David GoMfoeng, on West fled the man who dropped dead on eetf-eacrtfice displayed by younsedf and
rS!TpnkÜffr«m to im fi ner Wflfl decided to accept the tenders for Queen-street. In the former case the Ycmge-strcet last week as Fred Rich- eve^Tm^er^ti^stiL^dn^Utary TOIs institution Is doing: excellent
ton! ^ the” in whth ca^uch a *»“ "PW fodder and .alt nLd^ coroner-* Jury chargé toe company ardeon. with he worked tome ^re the ^oric to the wertern portion of the city,
toî U rnm^a^tor 30 veare the the dlfferent civic department». : with operating care not properly equip- fourteen year, ago. h^’^ya toe tottor "Actoated. Mneay Mteof five
ÎSridên^^t riv* bon^ thlt the! 8?me thought it would be 1 Ped wttm tender* The grand Jury con- -------—■—  — VteZia'TZr toTfeShi whtohj haVe “cre* .J1, Battvuret-etreet. Sutih pci-
residents must give bmids that they cheaper to buy in the open market but eidered tha indictment.which was pre- There’s Another One. rT?Tf.^’ y tine ioomig wnicT^i na tlone of land are now very scarce in

pay «i® amount. -Hie great merit Ald Graham's motion to that end was \ iseni&l by CrOTniAttomey Baird, for Editor World: Bishop E-vane etat- Torowto- the «wemors deserve
claimed by Controller Spence for the defeated. j Speclfywïïre Noe! 3U ««. according to your report, that Ma ÎÎS? 7.rv much lyra1a* for thetr efforts in acqulr-
ft-ontage tax Is that it would compel The payment by the city ot 60 per and lMg^he to^otmrot^lwuges that w»a the only meeting in Toronto on ing iM* The mone>' «*«1
land speculators to contribute to the cent, of the cost of the seventh ward toe comoanv ‘'without lawful excuse Sunday evenings which extended the re<y?~~^, *5® on tw* «cession Is to provide bed*
cost of the mains, they begin now e- trunk sewer was unanimously annrov- lmlawfonv nertected and unlawfully Privlifge to the audience aricine? vtoit of the regtmen£ to England during (QT the poo, of the city. This I* aeinpt. The frontage tax would really ed. nantmousiy approv- ( unlawfully «g “^^y fll,estiva of the tpeakerHÏZy 1^ : P«* summer. Berieve me, dear fflr ;lar^ cRy now, end without adequate
fall entirely on the holders of vacant Legislation will be sought to bring 1 and use reasOTiaibh^care to avoid dan- out that for about twenty years toe ! H<nT- you”_J®ry *5*1. w.. j hospital accommodation. It Is the
land, as in theca»eof house owners, toe moving picture shows which provide irer to human life in tb» operation ot Theowophtcai Society lias always ac- | * m^'iV / lduty tile clt>- t0 the hospital
tax would i)e deducted from water also a vaudeville entertainment under i’hî corded tots privilege, at all its meet- ’ The Pre** cMppksgs are wffgnfrtrsBtly to *reot the buHdtogs needed for the
rites. Aid. Phelan was chief opponent the law respecting theatres as to exits l!ki l^detMts control by Sundays of course Included? , ,Hu*rated- Indexed and clty s poor patients. After the hoepi-
of the plan. He did not think the tax and fire protection. i Anas basis. bound: tliey are most comprehensive, tais have received the daily allowance
on vacant land would be sufficient to The legislature will he that were not ot tnesnoer^app embracing the newspaper criticism of from the city and toe government for
pay for the new mains and quoted the power the city to expropriate d d**<*n T0r *glTloe ^ comtort-. an,J —..1 1 .......... .........1------- g the whole world. The four beautiful the maintenance of these patients there
city treasurer as being of like views. outside the municipality for a.n 'Indus- by suhd omittiHg to P votumes wHl be placed amongst tlie &r- is srttM a deficit to be met by the hoe-

Cut Rates to Outsiders. trial farm and to Issue debenture? for ohtves of the Queen's Own R1fle*.wh*re pital*. This bylaw wlB secure 60 more
By the close vote of nine to eight the the same and for -buildings end equip- L RIDS Ol 1t *e needtew to soy, they wtH be high- beds for the city. The hoepKai is also

clause to reduce the charge for water ™ent without the coneem of raUpay- ^ * WU1° WI 1: prized. raising a large amount of money. The
supplied to outsiders from five times ere; also to enable the city to pass 1 v x ,u ------ZZT~ ,     bylaw should be carried by a huge
to twice the city rate was carried. Op- pyiaws authorizing indeterminate sen- Z^l 1° Heart of New York, via Orend majority,
ponents urged that the man who didn't tencea for offences against public .Sw.’ I MOtVinfi , Trunk, Lehigh Valley R.R. and Tubes,pay city taxes was not entitled to con- *** municipal offences. VzlClIIlljS The Hudson and Manhattan Raltroa-1
cessions. The vote was: For reduction: proposal to Unto toe time for ^ Co. have opened a new uptown ter-
The mayor, Controllers Spence and withdrawing names from local tm- Kl*»^v*re ^Ltoi^ed " minai station In New York City at
Ward. Aid. McCarthy, Rowland, May, Petition* to 15 day* after atE.*al^jllw-gftg’“I carry Dr. Miles Antl-Plifl Oreeley-square, Broadway, fllxth-ave-
Phelan. Anderson and Maguire-6. =®rtlfl<^>n ot Petitions by the 2£%Za -1 .. .. . nue, 32nd and 33M-streets, In the heart
Against: Controller Foster, Aid. Ora- ,cl«* was referred back to the of PlIls Wlth mc the time, and of the hotel, theatre and shopping dis
ham, Dunn. Welch, Hilton. McBride. committee ^ xn tricta. Passenger, via the stienlc Le-
Weston and Chiaholm-R. The other ring to a m ^understanding toe 'Wto^s ***” for achcs and patns the-e IS high Valley route are thus afforded
clauses, providing that charitable in- deputation of business Interests that htlrhn-.^v«fl|cnrm-n m Ymurr nothin<r ennale them T have convenient and prontpt means of reacii-
sUtutions get water at the same rate *’a® to ,pI!6f”t }° «“PPort L nothlnE equals them. I have lng this district by the Hudson River
es iioKpltals and that waterworks ue- J ^ department 8treet'eIS4 used them for rheumatic nains tube trains, leaving Jer City terminal
counts be kept separately, so a* to show | ™ap* lawfullv^l^ a\ri un^v^lT^  ̂ rheumatic pains, (dlrectly underneath the train floor)
a^r or dcficlt cach year- wcrc 01,(1 ^ msUcr wae ^ to e^r^ ^.C to Se re.- headache, and pains in side and * am 132 and

Carried Protest Resolution McMurr,ch* clialrman of the 1#> sonable precautionei, exenclee reason- « $ * • evcrv caSC thev ffive A.10 p.mI ed,-.ur0tt^t Re*°,lJt,on' vai board of health, stated that the aible rare to suppb' end use a sufficient DBCK, ana in CVCry case ttlCy glVC “OnIv Double Track Route "
on troller church s reolutlon calling yf the Coleman Baking Co. to ’ number of cans to carry, without en- «effect satisfaction ” Secure tickets berth reservations and

for « protest to the Ontario Govern- .supply bread to the Isolation Hoepltal , dangeritrg the lives, safety, health, pro- Penect satistaction. fuU Infonnarion .t O^ C ri
Hoard's* enforeement pay 7 ' V 7 7'8 3 *2?* k>af bad perty or comfort of ttefoiblic as aforp. HENRY COURLEN, Ticket Office northwrê^c^- Kl^

oarq s enforcement of the I .A. « .L. been accepted. No tenders -were re- said the passengers seeking to be car- • XT - an<j Yon re-streets Phone Main d,no *order until street care are properly celved. and the bakerlea were aakad ritri thereon, and toy Improperly, We- Boonton, N. J. ana g »treets. Phone Main 4209.
equipped, and that thei attorney-gener- to ram* their terms, the accepted of- gaily and negligently Impeding (he R)ot case Disposed Of
stl e department have the railway board fel. .being tlie lowcet. traffic, in consequence whereof the Pain COmCS from tortured The last to tiw etr^^car riot case*
mske a thoro, general investigation of AM. May's motion to have toe wages i,v<*, safety, health, property and com. . wa. heanl in

I the company, was accepted without a of ail men employed in the city cattle fen of the public, a» well as the pas- icrvcs. It may occur in any aral st^lev Lormer
word of discussion. Later Aid. Maguire market and ail stable foremen raised severe awklng to be carried by toe . . . \ .. , ShKrie^ ch^T’ ^
gg^-gsrauB^s UP : z Z ^ IT gaagagigaw

rtTto the of Aid McBride i------MIlTinMft^OC the King, were endangered, and that mcrc 18 weakness or pressure ^ Jd!m was ^atged with
tvl1 d.o IVIILLIV/llO wr the eaid corporation, the Toronto Rail- upon y,- ncrvcs swearing in a street car on Dec. ».
b7rvît not t Mrin way Co., at toe CRy of Toronto, during UP°n “e nCrVC8, but hi* brother swore that John had

r . lummy Renos And-Pdopm. ^
àui.?£"ê- îffuM? ! xïïï toî Tb/bSKd’iiitL* Relie», pain, whether it be noi- tÎÏÏÜSJÏw'MwîtnîuZïiSùon

ltsutsssrussr^i ^.52* " ” as»r&asvwx

"Individual aletormen * are nm* in^favor 1 »nd naturally—one at bed time to tbe iest preceding count of this indict-1 ox anan PamS- stroyed by Are recently, and determin-

s*"-»>■»-•.ssysrk“pu“^ ir^.”si.tss;c5i zrzz s^ssitoxursntR
■ cars being overcrowded Inlhe manner — u„ ' ^ Campbell ton congregation had visit-
i aforesaid, and did thereby endanger __ __ ed Toronto. and raised $1000 for the
the • itvee» ssrtety and health of -the MlkSS medical CO., T*rental benefit of hi» parish.

NEW YEAR’S IN THE CHURCHES

GeneralWE Of FRONTUGE TUX 
TO PAY FOR WATER MAINS

CALLED TO CLEVELANDONTARIO GOVT.’S GIFT 
TO THE GALLANT Q. 0.0.

•Infling ef^lMrrlnfl Hymn IsToronto Pastor is Wanted by a Very 
Wealthy Congregation.

ood Roads Bylaw AT
Euclid-avenue Baptist Church, Cleve

land, Oh loi one of the wealthiest ln that 
state, has invited Rev. W. A. Cameron, 
B.A., of Bloor-street Church, this city, 
to become pastor at $6000 a year. It 
-win be remembered that Rev. C. A.

A circular letter signed by Here. 
Byron Stauffer, W. L. Armstrong, W. . 
F.Wilson and A-T.Taylor, la[Tn M£r£rde •»

^ City Council Shoulders Responsi- 

bility on 1911 Body—Outsiders 
Get Cut Rates,

ood Roads Bylaw. out to the ministerial associations of
the city, saying In part:

•'At a Httle meeting of ministers the 
other day, s proposition was made to ' 
especially emphasise the Sunday morn
ing church service on Jan. 1, J911, The 
flact that New Tear's Day falls on 
day this year, was thought by alt ot ua 
to be a potent factor in making that 
service a memorable one. We first ot 
all need your hearty co-operation ex
pressed In a resolution of endonsemnt. 
and the appointment of one of your 
number to an Interdenominational 
committee. We then proposed by pub
lic appeal to ask the citizens of our 
good city to make a special effort to 
attend the service at 11 o'clock, Jan. 1, 
1911. It has also been suggested that 
the tint hymn of the service be "O 
God, our HMp in Agee Past" We also 
request arrangements to be

til spend his money In’: 
stead of in town or 
untry store.

Roads Bylaw
[ill make five trips ob 
to one on Bad Roads.
od Roads Bylaw 5
b good roads bt-
County of York and ' 

lrnient of Ontario "<
i give $100,000.00. .»

Altho Bloor-street Church was hi» 
first charge after leaving McMaster

od Roads Bylaw
! Good Roads Bylaw to 
00,000 citizen* of To- 
nly 25 cents each. to.

have this grand old hymn sung Is 
hospitals asylums 
Institution* at the same time that it Is 
sung ln the church**. It may be added 
that while our AngNoan brethren have 
adjourned for the holiday season. Rev. 
Dr. B. C. Cayley, president of their 
ministerial association, has unofficial
ly endorsed this proposition, and 
ed us of the hearty co-operation st 
their dergy. ”

od Roads Bylaw otherThe Hospital Bylaw.
P-m. in the fotfowlng

®yai Canadian Bicycle 
v-avenue, near Queen. ;

inchester-Etreet Sctiool,

Victorlal Ha})-, corner J 
"id-etoeets, toy WflUatn 4

, i
■roadway Hail, 460 1-3 - 
toy David N. dark. 2 
vens-etreet School, by S 
venebn.
Mark's Hall. DundaJ- J 

tie, by Samuel Hottes- . 1 
library building, 

jy William J. Oonsno,

MUST NOT DIBCHIMINATE.

BOSTON, Dec. 19.—Judge Richardson 
of the superior court to-day derided 
that the superintendent of public build
ings of Boston In awarding contracts 
has no right to discriminate in favor 
of a- firm which employs only union 
labor, and has enjolnfd the carrying out 
of a contract given to a firm not the 
lowest bidder.

lie

s In the Interest of the 
hurt bylaw have besti
•ncing to-night tn I-O. 
«dv lew-avenue, near | 
To-morrow:
-street, near 
: Proepest Park Ha 
.nd P roepec t -etreetA

A Cruel Fraud.
KENDRA- Dec.. 19.—Franrie Pares, a

native of France, was to
the Jail here for three months on Sat
urday, on a charge of false represent x- 
ttons

He called at a house In town early 
that rooming, where a child was ill,

o NeW

Fedorenko Again Free.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 19.—Fedorenko, the ___ ___________

Russian refugee, who was on Saturday anA a physician,
re-arreeted after Justice Robson an- hi* own vrac_______ ___
"idled the extradition proceedings, was &eaolm on Me departure, 
tide rooming redeased from owtttey. The serious Wnew of the cited Inter 
toe second charge of attempting to kill and We acceptance of a $6 fee led to big 
a Russian conetaMe being dropped, exposure and arrest.

a

■

I
7 Drowned In Bath Tub.

BAOTON, Pa-, Dec. 19.—Inwtn H.
Michael Cuddahy'e Estate.

CHICAGO, Dec. 19.—Michael Cudahy 
I'hler, a menteer of the Northampton founder of the Cudahy Arm of meat- 
Oounty bar. was found drowned tn the peckers, left an estate worth $11.000,000 
bathtub to hie home hers •** rtFht. according to the wll which was filed to- 
Mr. UhOer was a cripple and 1e suppoe- day. Of this $9,000,000 is in personal 
mod to have fallen into the tub while property and the remainder Is real 
preparing to take a hath. ( tale.

Ve jd
V,

;

I

m

A Gas Fixture j

MAKES AN APPRECIATED

Christmas Gift — \
■ you are at a lews to know what Christmas present to purchase for I
■ mother. Just think of our line of up-to-date gas fixtures. A nice port- I
■ able lamp for her to read by, or a dining room dome, or a beautiful I
■ parlor lamp, or one of our many appliances for use with gas, will be ■
■ more than appreciated.
■ See our large stock and take your pick before the big rush. dour- ■
■ teoo* salesmen to show you around. A small deposit will held the ■- 
I gift until you want tt.

PRICES MODERATE #

I The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto I
| 45 Adelaide Street East. Telephone Mote 1988. |

git
- *.

"

whole is In favor of every bylaw," rc- . 
minded Controller Spence. "A waste 
of money,"'commented Controller Fos
ter gloomily. He thought the elector-

Buy » 10c box CASCA RETS-week's 
rreetmeot—and have It bandy to use
wesrx night. Xmas weak.
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Hockey More
. Schedules fowling League

Scores
TV,*,/ Jockey Rides 
* UYT Four -Winners

JOCKEY•i.Ji fjB
< I

#
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o
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I Note and Comment || MORE HOCKEY SCHEDULES 
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  INTEOMEOMTE, JUNIOR

Mm Third 
vorite

- LADIES-LOOK -

; SUNDAY WORLD WIN FIRST 
SERIES, PRIMERS'IEI6ÜE

?
We Ties, r*

I’DUN FIELD <8L CO. rToronto's two biggest curling 
pretty even this yeer 
The Queen City» bare 144 all toM, divided 
Into » rinks of fire men each, and tour 
with a Une-up of six. The Omni tes are 
aU In the club book at six to a rink with 
Si club skips, and there are 14 unattached 
montera.

However, what they are behind in num
bers the Granite» more than make, up In 
skill, according to the records. As curl
ers know the Church-street rinks made 
almost a dean a weep last winter, landing 
the Ontario Tankard, District Cup and 
city single rink. They were beaten in the 
District Cup finals and that was the only 
open defeat of the year.

But the Hayter-etreet curlers who trains 
carefully on bovrll, hope to turn the tables 
this season, white the Granites may be 
satisfied to gain the edge to membership 
and perhaps both may repeat.

rareI I Be102 Yonge St.-22 King W.

1 •1 ofCentral League.
In the Central League test night, the 

Nte tlonals won all three from Grip (Ltd.). 
The scores :

Nationale—
J. Dunn ........
A. Pet Me k .....
Woods ........ .
Whitesides .
Smith .......

VOut-of-Town Groups Get Together 
and Arrange Plajing Season 

—Hockey Notes.

Tlkn Three From Globe and Heat 
Morning Section—Mail Roll for 

Fowl — League Scores.
first11* TT. 

168 IB 
IS* 167 
MS 111
16* 185 176- «S

.. 161 IK 1*6-47*

805 *08 m MSI
12* ri. 

ioi we i—— *07 
138 ns i te- sn 
14» 126 1*0-484
164 IX 1*6- ta 
156 1*8 in— 61*

ES PILSENER [ LACERse»a#-e###e»#»eThe following additional O H.A. schte 
arranged by outside The y World ère champions of the 

«m tories to the Homing Section of the 
The last game was 

rolled yesterday afternoon wtth the Globe, 
who were tied with them in the race, and 
the Sunday World made strong their title 
by taking all three

dulse have been
Total* ..... 

Grip (Ltd.)—
Scott .......... .
Drake .................
Glynn ...............
Hull ...................
Rankin ..............

groupe:
Printers' League. The Canadian Govern

ment Regulation says that 
Lager, brewed • in this 
country, must be brewed 
of only Hops, Malt and 
Water.

Intermediate.
— —Group 

Club#—Bowman vi ile,
USNo. 2.-

Osliawa and Whit- more than meets our Govern
ment regulation, because it 
is brewed of the choicest 
Hops and Malt, and pure 
filtered Water.

No imported lager com
pares with

by.
Convenor, H. B. Bradley, Oehawa.
Bee. 28—Bowman ville' at Oehawa.
Jan. 4—Oehawa at Whitby,
Jan. 6—Oehaw* at Bowmanville.
Jan. U—Bowmanville at Whitby. 1 
Jaa 18—Whitby at Bowmanville.
Jan. 27—Whitby at Oehawa.

—Group No. 7—
Clubs—Berlin, Guelph Lyons, Preston, ■ 

Guelph O.A.C. and Waterloo.
Convenor, W. H. Rhodes, Berlin.
Dec. 10—Guelph Lyons at Berlin.
Dec. SB—'Waterloo at Preston.
Jan. 6—Preston at Guelph Lyons.
Jau. 4—Berlin at Waterloo.
Jan. 7—Guelph Lyons at Waterloo.
Jan. 16—Guelph Lyons at Guelph O.A.C.

II—Benin at. Prestop,
Jan. 12—Guelph O.A.C. at Waterloo.
Jan- 1*—Waterloo at Berlin.
Jan. 17—Guelph O.A.C. at Preston.
Jan. 26—Waterloo at Guelph O.A.C.
Jan. 26—Preston at Berlin,
Jan. 24—Preston at Waterloo.
Jan. 3—Berlin at Guelph O.A.C.
•J*** 27—Ou*lph Lyon* at Preston.
Jan. 26—Guelph O.A.C. at Guelph Lyons. 
Jan. *1—Berlin at Guelph Lyons.
Feb. 1—Preston at Guelph O.A.C.
Feb. 2—Waterloo at Guelph Lyons.
Feb. 2—Guelph O.A.C. at Berlin.

. —Group No. 9—
Clube—gtrathroy, Watford, Sarnia and 

Chatham.
Convenor, Fred Rogers, Watford.
Dec. 2*—Strathroy at Watford, Sarnia at 

Chatham. •
Jan. 2—Watford at Sarnia.
Jan. 6—Chatham at Strathroy.
Jan. 9—Strathroy at Sarnia, Watford at 

Chatham.
Jan. 12—Sarnia at Watford, Strathroy at 

Chatham.
Jan. 17—Watford at Strathroy.
Jen. 19—Chatham at Sarnia,
Jan. 24—Sarnia at Strathroy.
Jan. 26—Chatham at Watford.
Referees, Strathroy, P. Jay and A. P. 

Malone; Sarnia, H. F. Holland; Watford,
F. Rogers

games. The rrUOdte 
*trtn*r V*# drawn very dosé, only one pin 
separating the two scores.

Totals <91 *58 7U6 2062

I--------------- ... ML The Dally
World won two firom the Mat! end lost 
one .all by narrow margins. Nothing was 
at Stake in,«Me
ln* concerned, but the Mall team. 
n»fie it Interesting by putting up » turkey 

handicapping their five men, the tur- 
*« earned away by the beet score. 

Dandy Fkulkner, the anchor and captain, 
SffMPy4» end, with a, flat Score of 47b, 
w*k beet mu* and won the fowl. Most of 
ine eooree on all four teams were email,

Sunday World-
Jalnee .........................
Puttieon
Tbonrpeon ...............
Phi tope 
Wtieon

Hunter-Rose Langue.
- I” the Hunter-Roee Three-Man League 
on the Payse alleys last night, the Com
posing Room A won the odd game ft-om 
Composing Room B. The scores: 

Composing Room B.— 1 2 * T*l.
.. 122 99 1*1— *2
.. 128 120 175- 421
.. 152 141 10*- 389

iE ■ Still there are fove other city, clube and 
three suburban organizations to hear 
from and, according to the theory of pro
bability, one of these should get the 
jewelry In some of the big competitions.

Both Granites and Queen Cttye have Is
sued neat year books containing their of
ficial rinks and other club Information. 
The Queen CUT* *Way their Flarolie Cup 
competition to four groups, according to 
schedule, the winners to play ok la seml- 
ftoateand final games. At the Gramte the 
competition for thé president’s medals Is. 
ssfonhiig to the knock-out system and to1 
make up they also play for rink medals 
and the Marshall Cup.

1.14.as far as the etand- , / jv HenryI K K
Roberts 
Sharp ..... 
Pare

Queen•»•••• ••»•••••

The United States has Weee*
no such regulation and 
no American lager fulfills i|U
the requirements of the As J

•x Canadian law. 1*7

iiI
H:II Totals

Composing Room A.— 1 
Creeper ..
Wepb ....

Lennox ..

Totals .... „

4*3 3» 412-1184 
2 3 Tl.

142— 437

SbS?
408 *98 408-1286

•*•••• tttttttt

L07 3-3Ike Light Bottle”
At Hotels,Cafes and Dealers.
Iko I’M* lug») Cm Untied,

: 159 1Jan. W ■ !• e ,ee # # e » ft • « • y

: 122 146 ' '1 41* 2 8 tl
M2 134 1W- 442
167 1 n 147— 489
174 143
170 224 
M6 lie 1»- 466

*1* 716 7Si ictog
12* 1-1. 

179 158 2*2- 4W
VO 138 64—.347
12» 178 114- 41»

' 136 ns 162- 488

:••••ee»ee»eeee»ese
1 «7 ofHotel Kra 206A

grin with music, open ttn I* 
ported German Beers onwra

:kThe Hamilton Alerts are said to have 
•Offered considerable mental anguish over 
the censure heaped upon them by the 
(XR.F.U.

II eeeeeesee
p.m. ln-II ■Totals 1.46

Globe—
H. OaShmeni Dtea. M

Harvw>-
■mfSPk O'Loughlto called me out one day 

Vwt summer when I was pretty sure I 
whs safe," said Ty Cobb, during the 
wrid'e series in Philadelphia.
f 'Pretty close, wasn’t Itr I asked as I 

came In.
*' ‘Close! I should say not! Too were 

out et least
■''Tea. and he pulled one on me," as

serted Bill Donovan. "I daid one straight 
•gross for a third strike on Roily Zelder, 
hot Silk called It a ball.

" ‘What wae wrong with thntT X asked. 
* Too high,’ replied Silk. •

7 "Why, It wasn't- tv to his knees,’ X 
answered, thinking I had him.

> 'All right; then It was too low; I’ll not 
gosrrel with you. Go on and pitch.' said

8IDELIOHTS.

Johnny Ou Ion, claimant of the tutan- 
weight champloneMp of the world, dis
posed of Earl Denning of Chicago In five 
rounds last night before the National 
Athletic Club, Memphis. A right-hand 
punch to the jew brought bennkng to the 
mat for the count.

F. Moyee ........
B. Richardson 
w. Boer 
L. Parke*

Totals ............
Daily WoriB- 

W. A. Nil 
R. Woolf 
H. Cameron .

; L Bad N<
% Mlnto,
8. Leeh , 106 
Time 1.1X4-

Eaton League.

Clty-CMlege «Dominions, Royals at ' ^ wee SsS*t 55aes ™ 
Parkdales, Gtedstcees at Athenaeums, in No l Bection whWe J

Centraî^CVntrâte'vf^Cïkwlcbernocklnous. rs^*^k^fÏÏ5l G lT^No '*5
igg~issis,&-1 ”•

Tenpin Games To-Night MMOEL MAY&C0
BILLIARD TABLE
mahufacturers.

I Established
Forty Year*

(iraioaum
. 102 Sr 104, 

Amiaide 5t.W„ 

TORONTO.

In the• •*»»#• eeeeee» •#'

725 714 *38 2WS8
2 S Vf.

:
i 8 Dept, handed i IEF

Time 1.47

an eighth of an Inch.’ ”11 1U6 81 124— *28 
178 168 16»- 492

&

SIXTH
:

Ate 163 12* TT. 
.. 168 16* 2*7—46*DUNFIELD’S,

Hein tz man*.
Fruit Men—Russets v. Baldwins. 
Eaton»—Section 1, Main Floor r. BA; 

Section 2, Wad Paper v. Basement 1; Sec
tion *. DM- Sporting Goode.

Dominion Three-Man—Dominions v. Bur
roughs.

P.orodale Two-Man—Beauty Rose r.
Queen Rose.

Athenaeum Two-Man—Aberdeen# V.
Queen Cltye.

W m G. Tolley 
J. Ralston 
B. Beattie 
XL T homson 
W. White .... 
J. Fitzgerald

101 ... 101•••«••sees#•••• an<îTotals 
Mall— 

v. Tew ...
J. Mcllroy 
J. Walker 
B. Brunskti! ... 
N. Faulkner ..

Totals ..........

73* (88 741 fi«2
I I » Tl. 

142 146 156- 442
106 « 134- 300
127 m 138—381 
127 15* 14*— 431
132 178 17»-476

128 138 134- 4U0

l 11••••••••••es»
O11» 120 146- aw 

... KB UV- 213
••eee»#e»eeseees

OAKLAN1 
redo* here 

FIRST R.

#•••••••sass••• #ge<e*ss*.»s

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
end Bowling Supplies. - 
la Canada for Cbe celebrated

Totals ..........
Third Floor—

^er ...

Dawson 
Btttsel .
Mkwan..........
H. WIM tome

Totals 
Inspectors 
Hutcheson 
Wesson ..

V. Greenway ...
M. Newton

Stone ..........
J « Dept- 

jhppsop 
^ïnomi ....

Ity Two-Man League. ° r̂sl1to
Athenaeum alleys yesterday » SÜ22L".............

temoon. the closest and hardeet-foupk Frewpsn
cut match of the *eaecm was won by the
Athenaeum cracks, Kerry» and Sutber- Totals ...
tend, from the Royals' pair, Frank John»- _ •.
ton and Bin stringer. Alter losing me Payne League Averages.
first game by 20 ptm, the trame petr est- The following are the twenty-three high
tied down and won the second by 86 In average men to the Payne League up to
the third the Royale looked easy winners date:
at the ha*f, but Kerry» slipped In four mayor.
hits In • row, sod to the test frame ms McDougall, Lackawanna#
partner was there w*th tbs necessary J. Adams, Bachelors........ ..........
•trike to tie the score, when they won out Parse, Lackswannae ........
on the roll-off. The third was sure a Dyer, Bachelors 
halr-mleed, Mg Frsnk,putting in 11 strikes Griffiths, Leckawsnnas .
and he should have Bed a perfect score, Robinson, Bachelors ................
tor, to the seventh trams, on a perfect C. Adame, Benedicts .....................
Mt, he left up one pin, giving Mm the Dawson, Bachelors .......................
great score of 21*. but Ms partner had Low one. Senecas ........................ .
hard luck, and wot a split |n the tenth, Gray. Leek*wanna» 
thereby giving Captain Eddie Sutherland McGowan, Manhattan» 
another chance to tie the score toy striking I 
out, and. as to the previous game, toddle! Zeegman. Stockers ... 
was there wH htbe necessary three. On C. Quinn, Manhattan* 
the roll-off Athenaeum» won out by Kar- ' Myers, Lackawanna* 
rys putting in tkree strike». The scores ; I Foster. Benedict»

Athenaeum»- 1 2 I 4 * ’ri. T. Quinn. Manhattan»
K'fihZteid**" S ^ iS ™ Walker Bechtiors...........................
E. Sutherland ... 166 206 194 368 206- 86* Brown, Benedicts .............................

„„ _ __ —— ------  Studholme, Benedicts
347 4M 8te 467 Ml M6 Holland. Manhettone
1 » * » Tfc! Xtevack, Manhattan.
”SS»w,n#,rUnd' 8enec“
437 » *98 497 4M 1888

•49 «56 SW 18*7
12» TL 

196 m 176- »W 
m~ 4«* 
126- 384The!.. Bold agents

a New Cap 
6 Lofty He 
Time L* 2d 

tens. Ocot. Bi 
«SJjhW » 

SBOOND 1 
L J. B. Ba, 
a Arma. Ms 
»■ BellSrJc 
Time 1.13 41 

Ball. Directe 
«»d Remckh 
Thxrdil

x. PiwnOBi
a Jest, un 
3. Max Dk- 

I time 1.0*1

Junior.
—Group No. 1—

Clubs—Kingston, BSllevIlle and Hcton. 
Convenor—Wm. Connolly. Belleville. 
Jan. 2—Kingston at Belleville.
Jan. 16—Belleville at Picton.
Jan. IS—Ptotoo at Belleville.
Jan. W—Belleville at Kingston.
Jan. 26—Kingston at Plcton.
Jan. 26—Plcton at Kingston.

—Group No. 2—
Clubs—Oshswa, Bowmanville and Whlt-

631 080 73* 2667& Sunday World landed the tint 
of the mominf section of the Prtn-

« “* "”k
Herb. GlUla 1* hanging up four turkeys 

this week for hi* Gladstone League 
ere to go after In practice games In 
petition. , 7

Carving sets and turkeys are to be had 
at the Beach»» alleys this week for high 
scores.

There are four turkey* hung up for 
high scores rolled any time until « p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 24 at the Royal alley».
TTie bowlers have been divided Into four 
fiasses and one turkey win be gives for 
each class.

A ”*tch game for the oyster* win be 
held on Wednesday. Dec. 28, between the 
married and single members of the 
Royals. This should be an exciting game 
ae last season the married men won the 
first match and the tingle men the ee- 
oend. There will be a handicap single
game tournament run in connection with * . _ . . , ___ .
the metcli for cash prizes. Also 10 prizes Jen- <-Gueiph (Taylor-Forbee) at Ber- 
of equal value to low average man on ! llT* . „ . 
each team. Prizes to members of team iaTL ®~At I*reeton.
winning second place to league. No play- Jan- »-Preeton at Guelph.
«r will be permitted to take more than Jan- U-Galt at Berlin,
one prize unlew he be a member of the Jan- 1»—Berlin at Preston,
team winning the league champlotwhto or Jtn- M—Guelph at Galt,
team ftolehto. In teSSd pîiS! whèS' Z at Guelph,
will be a participant of the team prize, ae Ja”- »-Ouelph at Preston,
well ae an Individual prize. If his average Jen- 23-Berlin at Galt,
to iilgh enough. * Jan. 26—Preeton at Berlin.

Tommy Payne has two turkeys hung up 3ta- *>-Berlln at Guelph,
at Ms alley* for the three high games on -Group No. 16-
prsctlce this week. Clube-Cllntoa. Seeforth, »L Mary's and

Manager Eddie Sutherland of the Athen- Stratford.
■sum Club has hung up hie Xmas turkeys Convenor, James Staples, Sea forth,
for the members to shoot tor this week Dec. 28—Seeforth at Clinton.
Tira birds will be given, one each to the Dec. 28-61. Mary's at Seeforth.
members of the A League, B Iraague. A O Jan- 2-Cllnton at Stratford.
U.W.League and Pastimes Glut? making J"1- ft 8t. Mary’s,
the high score for three practice games Jan- Mary’s at Olnton.
In succession In competition. There will Jsn. 12—Stratford at Kestorth.
also be one given for the other member» J»o. 1*—Stratford at Clinton,
of Ora club to go after on l ho same con- Jsn. IS—Clinton at 8t. Mary’s.
«lltlons as above, while a. free-for-all for Jsn. IS—Sea.fortb at Htratford.
high tingle strong will give the tn-and- Jsn. 24—St. Mary's at Stratford,
outer* o chance to grab the last one C Jan. 24—Clinton at Seaforth.
H. Gordon carried home one yesterday Jan. 57—Stratford at St. Mary's,
afternoon that was put up for the day- Refereee: Seaforth. Jas. Willis, John
light crow to shoot for. Charlie says it Mackenzie, Arthur Broadfoot: Stratford,
was so easy that he expects to get eev-! K- Rankin, R. MacNlchol, W. Hem; din
ars! more to give to his friends tor Xmas ton' D. A. McClure, J. E. Doherty, R. 
present*, as tide competition Is on every Rumba!!.
(toy this week, starting about 1.20.

A splendid list of prizes totaling nearly 
®00 In velue has been arranged tor com
petition In the Royals Club League. A 
prominent cast end business magnate has 
kindly done fed *60 for in-lzes to team win
ning league championship. The list, as 
arranged for. comprises « prizes to first 
six high average tnen, 18 prizes of equal 
value to high average man on each team,
1 prise tor high single game. 1 prize for 
three high games, 1 prize to player knock
ing «town greatest number of pine during 
til# three tt^rlen, 10. prize» of equal velue 
to 10 players showing greatest Increase 
In average over last season (one to each 
teem).

Bobby Bain, who put In another had 
night for his Pippins, confided to a friend 
at the finish that too much Xmas shop
ping during the afternoon had left him 
unfit for the evening ordeal.

Jimmy Egan, manager of ihc Kings, 
waa mtaring from the line-up last night 
and It lr Whispered the little fellow1 wee 
away getting Ms hair trimmed for Christ

mas.

167•s»sss»sess»*»»sss

ttTIFCO” “ST. 1*
172 80 1M- b*9 
167 2U9 166— Ô22

. oven THi see mark.Gladstone League.
I» the Gladstone League teat night, the 

Pastimes won the first two and Tost the 
test by three pins with Mis Brockton Oolts, 
The scores :

y ••••••••»••••••

Men’s.
Gift
Store

ii

91'

Stringer, «moose 
Phtlp, Wren»
Howard, «mooes 
Stewart, Queen City»
Johnston, Larks...........
Roe, Wrens .
Moran, Batons .... 
Pengiliy, Larks 
Spence, «mooes

tee. TWe l... to the best on. the mh> 
hot, because It never slips, srter loses

hook*

H » OIK* 
1 3 1 Tl.

123 101
111 127 114-
136 KM 107— 3» 
171 161 106- 422

roil-
corn

ua ••*••••##•»»<»«*• e-»#eee#esee#e»s
5W•••••••••••a

362 »t» shape, always rolU
and

H.
1 2 3 T*l.

142 167 US— 416
141 180 146- 4*7
1«5 167 1*7- 619
172 174 176- eZl
1M 176 169- *47

876 • • ••«»•« see#
Dunn 
Smith ... 
Harrison 
Mowett 
Booth ...

675• *#•*» •••>*•••*»•••••
MZ •nelly.

<rw*r. I» absolutely guaranteed. It 
than any other reputable 

patent -*li, ad complies with the 
rules end regc’atlons ot t o# A. B. a H Layton oh» 

All flrst-class alley, ere puttln* 1 fourth
these belle on. Try owe on the all#> M \
whore you roll, tad you wOl never M g leîes?^ 
roll eey other toll, 246 ™ — i ««

•«»••*#•**•*••••»

' Î1 .
........ 689»#»##•••*•••##*»• »••#•*••••****

...........r.. *86..................
by. .. t> HO 96- m

1 3 » Tl.»! 662 «•hen•*••••**••»••Convenor, H. E. Bradley, Oehawa.
Jan. (-Oehawa at Bowmanville.
Jan. U—Bowmanville at Oehawa.
Jan. 26—Oehawa at Bowmanville.
Jan. 23—Bowmanville at Oehawa. *' 
Whitby home games will be played on 

Oehawa rink.

Vte-k, SlmccK.* 661■ Toute ................
Brockton Cbtte- 

CHjnn .....

KM 973 710 24*8 
12* 1-L
to 168 198— 48V

••••••«•••eeeeeese
91 1*4 18*- 197

114 1* la»— 4*0
1«* U* M- 416 

.... Ml »e 146— 447

••••••«••••••es

1 t I C#»••»»•••••#••
Brooke .......................... 14» 148 136- 41» On the

126 2» 197- 4*4
W7 168 177— 48*
121 136 164- 412

111 #••»•##•*«»•»••»d
If in doubt* what 
best to buy for Hue- 
band, Father, Bro
ther, Son or Sweet
heart, Dunfield’s is 
the place where the 
problem may be 
quickly solved. 
Broad assortments 
of Gift things for 
men makes choos
ing easy. ^

Everything is 
new, fashionable 
and correct. The 
largest and hand
somest display of 
Men’s Fumishingf 
in Toronto—quick 
service — lowest 
prices.

McCreary
Mlckue

see»*» »’• #•»••••#
II :

•illII
àü .il";/

—Group No. 8—
Club»—Berlin, Guelph (Taytor-Forbes), 

Preeton and Galt.
Convenor. W. H. Rhodes, Berlin.
Deo. 2ft—Preston at Galt.

717 721 122 2M0eeeeeeeeeeeeesese#»
Time 1.48.

•rH
L J. C. CU

Totals 721 749 7» 2666

Athenaeum Assoelatlen.
The ohemtoeo Queen Cltye of the Ath

enaeum Lrsgqe were given a bad trim
ming test night by tira fihmcoee. who won 
all three games, and the margins were 
such that there wee no chance for an ex
cuse. The eimeoee were in fine form, roll
ing over 9161n cacti of the first two games 
and finishing up with 87*. The high rotter 
wee B1H Stringer, with Mt. white Captain.

n 11*«-4 1 a ■■ImLz qe^— » *. — — . — ^ . . — — .K
,, *1— -Ith » n.n, hendkao. prlvTll

Ï I164 w** srttbéâ one ot the scratch men, 1 
when Howltt totaled 8*4 for hi* four I I 
gomes. Following are the ssorss; ■

Club. Games. Av
Time 1.54v 3

•Ben, De' 
SIXTH R.

1*2Ii 1 Biskra, 1
8. Tony F»

• Time 1.27

1611 Baldtes—

1 É i IÉI,
**? i Tilley (eer.) .................. 1*2 uo 1** i**_ u$

lr j Dk* Howard was right there wtth 68». In 
B Section, the fieldoni Irate on two from 
J. J. McLewghilne. The score» ;

—A League.—
ran.*«««#•«•

158fihncose

JET.
Howard 
•pense 
A. Sutherland

12 3 Tl.
216 214 176- 589
196 170 1*3- tel
194 OS 176— 6*8 
Ml 1*1 19»- m
16» 177 H6- *01

Woods. Bénédicte 1671 Totale
f.2! Oebtxra—
161 ™ 
i£A in'lflf (ml) .

!» SS!»m

644 6*2 501 5*8-244*• ••••••too t »•t o ••••00 00*000oto/ttotttoooootttt •totottttttt
1 2 3 4 n.

10* 12* 110 146- m
m ioi i 
m ioi
17* 15*

•#»•»#••»#
• •••too tot to0tt000tftt0rtttttt •ttttttttt•

...................»
eeeeeeer11

1M 116-6*8

& iSz*
••••••tottttfttttttttttttttt

B-••••••••••

963 916 m Zita
1 2 3 TL

172 197 168- 5*7
1*6 Ml 170- tl*
202 21* 167— 678
149 181 16*- 4*6
179 174 172- M5

Totale 
Queen Cltye— 

W. Griffith» ...
Ayers ........
O. Stewart 
Gordon ,.
If. Phelan

Totals .

mfttttttttOttttt
Totals 612 486 60* 471-gat 

1 2 3 4 T’l,
...... 1*1 147 106 209— 609

.....................  M0 14* 148 129— fit
164 173 124 lot— 694 

.......... 1- 14* 1» 190 U6-CM

147 •••••O 0OOtOO• ttttttfft 
0ttttttttttt

Totals ... 
Royals—

F. Johnston 
W. Stringer

Totale ...

147 Wheesers- 
14* F. Lament (*» 
197. Oliver (46) 

Howe (7*) .... 
Wheeler (CO) .

OOttttO0.00tttt

t It111tttotottt
tottttftttt

Excel el or Three-Man League.
The Rickey# took two from the Esdle 

Bros to^ the^Exotislor Thfts-Msa League ^ ^Totale ........................

nmraîEL..............Hî 1£ 1H-T4» WhîÛ^ti2îr.)W,

5%Tr.:::r ~ g S
• t • too ton • • • • •

997 W» 823 2679 on 633 637 613-2*1
1 2 » < n.

■1« 1* 14* 131- 
1» Hi 13* 147- 
m lit Ml 129- MO 141 180 1*8-
«4715 ün Isi-üi

-B League.-
Rosed sis Two-Man League.

In the Roeednie I.O.O.F. Two-Man 
Lf^oe:tonrJÏ Brimswtck aHors test 
night, the Bride Roese won three from 
Moee Roses, aadi Primrose the some num
ber from the Irish Roses. The score» ;

Bride Rose— 13** T’l.
J. Sutherland .
Thom

12* T’l. 
.. 133 160 1*1- 4M
,. 1U ...

Seldom tone—
Bryant ...
Artlndale 
J. Madtgen 
R. Madlgan 
Hinted .......
Lawson ........

Totals ..............
J. J. McLaughlins— 

Oÿand
'A®]§ unto ttontttottno

l
ttttpIttttttt*

11* f f 0Rt t0%»0
,1 !
’ ! ’ • •■ttttttttt•••Hockey Notes.

Four from» did their Utile lot test night 
at the Mutual-street Rink. The Ice wwe 
In fair condition, considering the mtid 
weather, and all trame are now putting on 
the finishing touches for the opening of 
the reason, which I» close at hand. The 
Canoe Cttib had the Ijtggeet tot of senior 
material so far this season out, and put 
In a good hour of hard work.

. 137 143 141— 421
Mt 184 1*1— 50»
... 146 127- m

' tt!•••••••••

Totals ........ .
ioi us 1CT — — Eadle Bros.— 
«K4M R»b«rt-

«7 606 4*9—1295 Totals

14* ii: ^ Tl.
’ 52 51 Bruiwwlck Individual Competition.

Pastimes Annuel Handicap. ™yow’vo uu » ™ ™ ™

n m m 713 a#»
1 3 ^ 3 T’l.

er ................ lb 133 B9— 4*7
1® 11* 171-419
161 191 192— 0*4
133 127 143— Ml
136 Mt 136- 4M

L. Fa’ll»
Totals M 227 M 291 1182 

1*34 TL 
» 1» 116 186-589

.....................

Jim Morton 
McWhlrter

Ewart . 
King ... 
Humer

oononno

» u* m vtbr-w/t, n • • nt•• ttttttttt*

191 tttntnntnnnn
Totals 

Primroses 
Petbick
Humphrey a............

.. 242 291 21» 39 9*1
1 3 3 4 T’L1*1 U» V4 t*-e,7

JWJ49-JW

*1 293 294 XU 1158
1 2 3 4 Tl,

114 W7 149 128- 49| 
14*. 168 tt8 1*6— 9H

The Hkncoe*. under the" generaislrip of 
Teddy Marriott, had a host of Hkely-loo^, 
Ing youngsters working, and Teddy surely 
has enough to make two teams.

•ttttttttt*

Totals . «91 70S 838 222»

Dominion Express Company Bowl.
On the Athenaeum alleys test night, the 

Dominion Express Company Tonnage De
partment won three games from tira Tar
iff Department. The scores ;

Tonnage Dept.—
Felrbaini 
McMurtrie 
Fitzgerald 
Johnston .

ttttintntttn
ttt ttttntttn • • ■F

Totale .... 
Irish Roeee—T. A. A. C. and Argos both had their 

travel, and the boy» seem to be In good 
shape.

v tttOHTT»GLOVES,
lined or unllned,

ft to ge

llollÈ Jack Morton12 3 T’L
.......... 141 18» 121-371
......... 13* 146 118- 401
......... 162 14» 142-388
.........  91 97 W- z?*
......... 164 116 167— 21#

The practice hours at the Mutual-street 
Rkik to-dey are as follow» :

6.20 to 7.36-St. Michaels.
7.3» to s.a>—Tocdnto Rowing Club.
8.3» to 9.3»—St. Faute.
9.36 to 10.30—Parkdalc.

The Toronto Hydro-Electric teem will 
practise to-morrow night between 8 and 
9 at the I Attic Victoria Rink. All players 
are requested to turn out

Totals 267 2$ 307 318 1142

Royal Canadian League.
The Wren» won aH three from the Lark’s 

In the Roys* Canadien League test nigra 
Phllps. with 684. wae high. The ecorro ;

Wrens—
Rae ........................
Meselngtism ....
PMlps ...................
Brown
T, Logon ,,^,,...........

Totals

HALF-HOSE.
•ilk or cashmere,

50c to f8 41 y-r Burns
/ Totale ...........

Tariff Dept.— 
Carroll ... 
Carlton ... 
Humphrey ....
Campbell .........
Kormen ...........

Totale ........

VESTS. Vi.
67» *16 VM 1M7 
12 3 T’L
7» 8» VV— m
» 97 56-281

K«3 112 104- «»
118 M2 139- 412 
111 148 148— 40<

white or fancy,
•2J)0 to B74W

Payne League.
The Senecas let the Bachelors take three

ZZ.' The srorra: Payne Ua*uc ,aet 

Bachelors—
Barlow ...................
Adams .................. .
Kennedy ................
Welker ..................
Robinson...............

T’04®1* ............................. 8B 83* 737—3532
Neroca»— , 12 2 T’l

Prueser ................................. 11» W
Bhrlglcy ................................  ns ]«
mtngt-rland ......................... 105 m m~ *»,
J. Lowene ........................... 1»8 12* im_ 374
O. Lowene ........................ 127 137 154— 438

M* *87 627—1880

Tommy 8turch, Peter Jackson and a 
eclxxil of a dozen ere working out at the 
irWl Club under Wroterbee and Cron»- 
ton. They re using boxing glovee.

..Michael Hanon, manager of the famous 
Ncehonnock baeebeH team of Newcastle, 
Fa, that In 1876 defeated all the baseball 
teams In (he country, died at his home 
there yesterday of locomotor ataxia

1 * * Tt
12» 217 179-5*8
Ml 13*. 1*9- 4*8 
176 M» 226- 6*4 
»l m 149-497 
186 180 1H- see

Common Yeastsf T
can make lagers bitter;
cloudy and poor. ButV nv . ^e°AL lager,

ft whlc.‘.smadcthefamousoldII i!c5. w»y from yeasts
îhç ™°®er citymnSf" bgeV- 10 quality and

topremefrOPCTtle*’ REGAL «j 

Per Sde by an Liqucr Deeie,,
•ad Leading Hotels

I
ttttttttt* ttttn

MUFFLERS,
knitted or reefers,

fi.50 to se
♦

• Otn trtttttt1 2 * T’l.
.... VIT, 187 Hg— 4C|

-----  167 136 if*— 468 "U'C Broadview O.H.A. team turn out
.... 189 148 1*9— 5061 fr<ni) 6 to 10 to-night at Broadview Rink.
.......  142 215 1Î7— 4841 The following players are asked to take
.... 179 188 129-50* : B*wy, Ridley. Jolm*»n. Hill,

Stuart, Leech, Reen-n-. Kerr, Webster.

The West Toronto League meet on Wed
nesday at 7.30 In Dr. Smith’s office.

I

SUSPENDERS,
•Ilk and matched ends, 

50c to 52
AMB 882 894 2BW

IS* TV.
1*1 1*6 195- VS
M> 1« 1*6-477
MB 1S1 15»- 48»
17» 1* 206— me

■■■■/*■ 12* 162 128— teg

497 809 670 1*67 • gnttnnooMnt

6«r 11F. Johnston 
-Entwhlstle
IXxon ..........
Evertet ..... 
Petrallly

Totals

ttMThe Apple League.
Rotting In the Apple League, at fra To

ronto Bowling Oub laet night, PI trains, 
the leaders, were defee’ed by K ite* tn 
two out of three games. Tbte tighten* 
the league up still more closely end wi

the end of the eeo- 
K1ugs wae high.

SHIRTS.
v Plain or pleated,

•1 to 52.5097- 329 
121- m

• •ttttttttt'

HOUSE COATS,
SCARF PINS.

UMBRELLAS. 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 

SWEATER COATS,
UNDERWEAR.

j Five Wanderers Sign Up .
MONTREAL, Dec. 13.—tSptvciaL>—rive 

of the Wanderer seven that 
championship last season signed contracte 
wtth the club after the practice at the 
Arena to-night. They were ; Gardner, ! 
Hyland, Johnstone, Marshall and Htirn. 
Russell wae at tira practice, but hod to 
burry away before the end, and did not 
sign. Glass was the only one of test sea
son’s champions that did not show up, 

sold be had decided to go to

««*19» 2512

sÇüS'eww&s
rc4!er_oror the 586 mark, with ffi Mroiu 

■■ zWm-Tti
i« re rti-m 
M8 148 174— rn
M7 132 1*4— 4MU» 177 lia- 3 

.. 142 15» U3— g)!

sures s great race 
non. EL Wllfteme 
wtth 494. The scores :

Ptopi 
Bain ..
Bern tord ........
Jordan ............
McKinney ...

Vwon the
;

Totals 1 2 * TL
117 ,1'ri vet- *16
142 128 «37— on
IK 1*8 144— 486
87 m 126- *13

146 1*7 14*- 4M

byPlease Co your shop
ping early. Gdfts Appro
priately boxed.

Store* open every eren-
Oke

1Kl ' «47 7K «1» 2641 
12* T’L 

.. 1<8 137 MB- 4M
91 12* 11»- «8

157 128 144- 429
147 136 MO-484
11» 15* 1*1- 464

Totals 
Kings— 

Levack ... 
Gooderham 
W. Weston 
W. Hutchinson 
E. WtlMams ...

and tt 
Helleybury.

fiugden . 
Richard . 
Berne y 
Moran 
Dyer .

i tnttnnnntttlog. ttttttitttttto

DUNFIELD & CO.President Johnson of the American 
Baseball League yesterday announced the 
purchase of P. Hart of Cleveland from 
Montgomery; the tdgnlng of a contract by- 
T. Madden with Boston : the release of 
J. J. Clarke by Cleveland to 9t. Louie, 
and the retenue of A. Griggs by St- Louts 
to Cleveland.

t tt n••••••••• 708nttnnttn ttttttttt

1
Totals .................

N. Amer. Life—
Weils ...........................
Art ogh .......................

.... 74* 7*7
2 * TT.

.... M» 149 1*7- 464

™ W m US— 48»
174 137 146— 4M
154 18

.. m ~m

™«? i SAM R. DANDY Kfc*102-104 Yonge St 
22 King W.

767 212*70*Totals
WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrerd Street East •AY TREE HOTEL.

Orill room open every day, Sunday 
Included, from 8 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
Ladies' dining-room In connection.

Harvey 
H cacti p

!
nttnonot 00 00 too

There is a tetter in tills office for Hu
es tord Lang.

Bert9

TotalsV ii

i
t______

Neckwear
The gift of gift» fer g 
msn. Here you have 
unquestionably the 
greatest assortment 
of fashionable tics in 
Ceha.li to select from

50c to S1.50

: '/■%
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Rides 
inners

JOCKEY BELL ON FOU» 
WINNERS HT MONCRIEf

iTo-day’s Entries y
iWhen any one telle yon 

that imported beers are 
worth the price, ask this 
question:

Why don’t foreign 
brewers charge their 
Canadian price in

A

VJuarez Entries .
JUAREZ, Dec. If.—The card for Tuesday 

to as follow» :
i

ifFIRST RACE—Five furlon*» : 
Union Jackasste...»CDUOtut urO>><r».»«9 MWlliW • 

HO Juarez . 
lia Oat ..... 
112 Raima ..

MB Soon •MB

!
Also Third is Another—Fçur Fa

vorites first—Results at 
Oakland,

.me
no

Outfielder..........
Lady Stalwart.
Deed wood..........

SECOND RACE—Six furlong» :
Periwinkle...................104 Crest on ...
Hanoi be! Boy........... M» BaKroola .
Joe Woods................ 10» L. M. Eckert.....U»
He Knows...................MB Gone Wood .
Kopeck.........................100 Irrigator
Dr. Mack..................... 112 Sir Barry

THIRD RACE Seven furlong» :
OoSnet...........................104 The Peer ..
.Smiley Metro#-....MB .Bob Lynch
Dick Moot............,..107 Servlcenoe .
Dangerous March. 110 Melissa ....
Educate.... vf.
Workbox..........

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : 
Bgurd...
BaJronta 
Spohn...

112
U2 !KU6

Ltoti
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Dec. 1».-The 

toatnrr of to-day's racing at Moecner 
Park wae the riding of Jockey Bell, tMt 
dhutoutlve horseman piloting the winner 
of the first four races and finishing third 
la the fifth. Four favorites gathered

PJHRST RAOBi-One

1 John Patterson, M3 (Bell), » to 10.
1 Aviator, SB (Gordon), « to 1 place.
t Heart Fang, 108 (Grow), f to 6 show.
Time L4B W. Peep Shot, Alton by, Wool- 

spun. Peep, Over, Sam Mathews, Hickey 
sod Arroe also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
L Manhdmer. 10» (Bell), » to 2.
2 Marc Antony IL, MB (Davenport), 2 

te 1 plaça
2 Detroit, MS (Musgrave), 3 to S Show.
l%ne LU. Kempton Park, Brus But

tons Henry CroOTCTddln. B. T. Shipp, 
Freckles, Ken mare Queen. Saraband, In
ferno Queen and Startler also ran.

THIRD RAOB-6* furlongs :
L Bylveetrto. loo (Bell), 7 to 6.
2. Marla Hyde. 108 (Butwelt), 8 to 1 place,
2 Herpee MB (Goldstein), 5 to 2 show.
Time L07 2-6. King of Vole, Prometheus, 

Ere Bright, Huda's Sister, Lou Lanier, 
Tbwéseee Boy, Sal Volatile, Fire Catcher, 
La Salto and Adete B.

FOURTH RACE—On 
yards :

1 OTIzebettmn, Ml (Bell); 7 to 1-
2 Earl of Richmond, 100 (Gooeel, * to 1
2 ciwoptonj 108 (Goirid). ir, to 1 show.
Time 1.46*5. Mystifier, Austin Sturt»-

and Harvey F. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Seven furlong» :
L Bad News II., 108 (Butwcll), 3 to i.
2. Mlnto, Ml (Musgrave), 8 to 6 place.
2. Leah, 108 (Bell), 3 to 2 show.
Time 1.274-6. Syzygy, The Whip, Hpes 

Nostra, Morning Song end Ed. Levan also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE-1 1-18 miles :
J. Edwin U. 112 (Goose), 8 to A , '
2. Merman. M3 (McOahey), 8 to B place.
2 Mamie Algol, MB (Obert), 7 to M show.
Time 1.47 X. Shapdato, Huck, Turn

coat and Minot also ran.

109

Ik !
That will end the argu
ment. The best beer 
brewed is just worth the 
cost of ingredients and 
production, plus setting 
cost and a fair +
profit. Order jjJfjs<^

iii. Ame
iw

,112
I

I£7? 106
106

««•«Mi Belli

\1H Lucky Moot ........ Ill
111 Ottio ...................

I
m

a Reputation" 90 Dr. Smoot 
B8 Lomond .. 

MB Helmet ...

22
V12

ltsourGovern- 
on, because it 
1 the choicest 
alt, and pure

ne
•* FIFTH RACE—Five furlong» :

Selali
Edmond Adams.. ..107 Love Not 
Startler

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
98 CobtaeldM ..

102 Light Wool 
MB Misprision 
,107 Himalaya 
110 Barney Old»etd..ll0 
U0 Sir Edward

100 Net. MarchmoBt. .MB eno u118 Frank Mullins ...12»

97
The Slicker. 
Taskmaster.
Tavora..........
BUerd............
Bon Ton........

'06
and you’ll get the best beer brewed 
at normal coat. Try it once and 
you'll know exactly why "Salvador” 
is called " The National Drink” by 
the majority of Canadians.

to?
107 7

lager com- 110

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Dec. 19.—The card for to

morrow to am follows :
FIRST R ACE—Fut url ty course :

Bailie O'Day...........102 Dublin Minstrel. .102
,....102 Sneezer ...

......102 Vetoint ....
....... 102 Ruemax ..

.........106 Green lets
,,,,,iio Amerlcu* .

SECOND RACE—«X furlong»:
99 Tripping ...

"Salvador " has been pie-eminent 
for purity and quality for over 280 
years. It is pure, sparkling and 
rtfretiling, besides possessing tonic 
qualities which doctors recommend

/I> I z•rifle"
snd Dealers.

dSGyv.b.'.'".'.'

Ludlle Monter

102 TMi x102
,..MBatoo ran.

e mile and seventy Star Blaze.. 
Dutch Rock

107hr mCe» Limited,

That Reminds Me I to make a note to order 
' my Christmas supply of

REINHARDTS’ Of206 Great Oaemr
Beatrice Soule........ 108 Robert. Huret
La Camargue
Media................
Crex.................109

THIRD RACE—Slat furlong» :
104 Oman Shore 
M9 TUUngheet .. 
MB Bambro ........

,108TORONTO 1742620 108 Oueadene
109 Ctoko ....

1C*
m

Lon» of Foreet..
Heather Scot........
Emma G........ .
Captain John.112 

TOURTH RACE—BH furlong» :
Term Trick................. 86 Pr. of Ltamore.... 18
Green Bridge....... 96 Raleigh P. Du
Fort Johnson............102 Marchrooet ...
Jack Paine................. MB Arionette .........
fleertlffe........

FIFTH RAOB-One mile :
.108 Toting Bette 
MB tiepotveda ...
Ill Capt- Burnett ...1H 
1M Kalaerhoff 
111 Busy Man 
m Nebraska Lass ..111 

SIXTH RACB—Slx furlong» :
Ml Str Fretful 
107 Arthur Hyman ..107 
107 Derelngton 
109. Demon ....

.107
109

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
BILLIARD TABLE
mahufacturcrx 
Establish'd

10**104, fl
'4? Ad«iaide

f ”1 TORONTO. l|

i«t» cf Bowling Alleys 
l Supplies, sole agents
W the celebrated

lowiniavu nu

la the best on the œa>
It never slips, sever loeee 
ilwaye rolls true, 

eaelly, doe» not become 
bsolutely guaranteed, la 
n any other reputable 'J 

nd complies with the 1 

n ations of foe A. B. 0. 
:laee alleys are putting 
>n. Try one on the alley 
roll, and yon will
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WHITE LABEL ALEThe World’s Selections
L. BY CENTAUR 106

10»
z-.108

At this Christmas season, when “the best there is” is 
none too good for the occasion, White Label Ale will 
gratify you and your guests in its delicious goodness.

BREWED AND BOTTLED BY
DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY. UMITED

TORONTO

—JsckwwvlMc.—
FIR0T RACE—Monty Fox. Tippy, Fort 

Worth.
SECOND RACE—WWn, Red Rob. Car

diff.
THIRD RACB-Waoder, Heine, Meple-

FOURTH RACE—Jack Parker, Dadger 
Mark, White Wool.

FIFTH RACE—Toison dTOr, 
nantie».

SIXTH RACE—HW Top, Glucoee.Caro#. 

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE-Amerlcu», Green Iti* 

Dutch Rock. _ „ ..
MaOND RACB-Otoko, Crex. MSedta. 
THIRD RACE—Captain John. Lord of 

the Foreet, Emma O. _ —
FOURTH RACE—Arlooette, Sea, CBff,

RfTfTHIRACB—Cafcto, Dali Wen, SepuL

SIXTH RACB-Deneen, Oxnbury, Dare- 
iugton.

mLake............
Dahtgren.. 
Sir Angus.
Cabin..........
Netting.... 
Wap.............

..to»

111
U1Oakland Summary.

OAKLAND, Dec. 19.—The result» at the 
radix here to-day were am follows : 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Braxton, MB (Taylor). 8 to 5.
2 New Capital, 108 (Cotton), 6 to 1.
2 Lofty Heywood, 110 (McBride). » to L 
Time 1.14 2-6. Miami, Military Man. Ori- 

leoe, Ocoi, Bucolic, Salomy Jane, Brighton 
end Harry Stanhope atao ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
L J. H. Barr, lflp (Shilling), 2 to L
2. Anna May, 10» (Fisher), 6 to 1. 
a Bell Snfcloer. 114 (Leed»), « to 1.
Time 1.12 46. Csntem. Quick Trip. Golf

Ball, Dtrectelto, Rimini, Hanvpasw, Celtique 
and Rollicking Boy also ran.

THIRD RACE—Sty furlong» :
1. Pawbuaka, 113 (Garner), 2 to L
2. Jest, 1M (Okies). 9 to 5.
2. Max Dice. 104 (KlrscWbeum). 8 to L 
Time 1.08(1-6. Frank Ferris ant* Sue 

Layton also ran.
FOURTH RACE—<?ne mile :
1. Araeee, 111 (Glass), 6 to 5.
2. Jim Gaffriey. 10* (
A Mlles, IOC (Gamer)
Time 1.40. Feather

and Paul Clifford atao rap.
FIFTH RACE—lté.yttile» :
1. Do va Re, 10» (Shilling), 6 to 1.
1. 3. C. Clem, 89 IB. Martin), 10 to L
2. Nebitlosus, 106 (TayVor). 9 to 1.
Time LS4 4-S. Sir Weetoy. Kutietta, 

Spring Ban. Kogo. Treasure Meeker, Ak-
ran.

ton.
MBOanrbury 

Bob CO., Tampto..
107
10»Nouée..

Ltsaro. 112

Your own dealer sells 
White Label

Jackeenvllle Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. tt.-The race en

tries for to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 8 furlongs, selling:

104 Rave ...... ..
.109 Monte Fox ..
,104 Mlndlnette ........... —

Tippy........................... 112 Oakley .................... 112
SECOND RACE 5th furlon#». selling:

.108 Floy Battle ......103

.186 Whin .......................107
.108 Definite .................143
104 Dance Away .......108

....mWaltz..................
Fort Worth.... 
Myrtle Marlon

112
108

Prices of Horses 
Fairly Good at the 

Maher Exchange

Common Sense
Limpet........
Red Rob... 
Ivebell... 
Cardiff...

Ontario Amateur Gymnastic Aeeoeta-Sportlng Notes.
The dates of the next Royul Henley 

Regatta on the Thames here been 
eeleeted. They are July B to 8 next.

Those who went east with the Tiger 
Cub* on Saturdpy returned to JSa.mllton 
with greet report» of McKelveyi 
prowess, - The Tiger full-baek Is said 
to have performed, lp brilliant style, 
and last evening an officer of the Tiger 
executive stated that It wae the Inten
tion to grab the youngster for fast 
company, and there Is every chance 
that he will be worked' out with the 
senior team next fall. He 1» easily the 
find of the season, and, along with 
Flekley, the Alert, half-back, makes a 
grand pair of youngsters for any club 
to add to their playing strength.

Freddie Welsh, the lightweight 
champion of England, 1» a ten-to- 
elght favorite for hie twenty-round 
fight with Jem Driscoll, the British 
featherweight champion, to be decided 
In Cardiff, Wales, to-night. The men 
fight for a purse of 812,s00, the weight 
being 132 pounds ringside. Altbo 
Welsh had to train hard to make the 
weight, he Is down to 132, but at that 
he will outweigh 4»riecoH by four or 
five pounds. Driscoll has wagered 
$5000 on himself. If he wine he ex
pects to visit America and camp on 
Abe Attell'e trail. Welsh may also go 
to America to meet either Woolgast or 
Moran.

*4*4tien.
What should prove to be one of the 

most Interesting exhibitions of gymnas
tics ever given In Toronto will be held In 
Varsity gymnasium on Wednesday even
ing, when the first combined tournament 
under the auspices of the Ontario Ama

teur Gymnastic Association will take 
piece. All ho this to but a new organiza
tion. the fact that all the city clubs and 
Hamilton Y.M.C.A. are taking part in the 
display, shows that, the efforts of the 
association to bring the clubs together 
end thus Increase the Interest In gymnas
tics to receiving ready support.

A very Interesting program has been 
arranged, which should satisfy anyone In
terested In this line of snort, a'nd also 
provide ample scope to those who enjoy 
the humorous side of things.

ivisaSam Langford Arrested.
SCHKNBOTADV. N.Y.. Dec. 1J-—In an 

endeavor to stop a 10-round flgbDbe- 
tween Jack (Twin) Sullivan andForky 
Flynn of Boston here to-night before

before the bout started on warrant» 
sworn out. it Is said, by Rev. George 
R. Lunn. pastor of a local dhurch. and 
editor of a socialist newspaper. The 
police are looking for Sullivan.

Riverdale Euchre. Club Results.
The Riverdale Euchre Club terminated 

lie fall engagement after three months 
continuous play, the first prize, a beauti
ful silk umbrella, with rolled gold moupt- 
ings and winner's name engraved thereon, 
goes to John McOlone. Jack Fogg takes 
second prize and Dick Crew third.

..........107
THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, eeiL

tog: f IZuZSSXEmVJ or qlWBtiim# of *
OsSstai net to 'stitofere.

......Ogp^maya ....M2

...M2 Turncoat ............... W8

Outpost 
Htitw,-..
Ms piéton 
Stsunover
Beau Brummel... .M0 Ben Howe 

FOURTH RACE, 8 furlongs:
Danger Mark...... 80 White Wool......... 16
Jack Parker............. Ill Blue Mouse
Guy Fisher 

FIFTH RACE, selling, 6 furlong»:
Mon Ami........ ........... M8 Denfletd .................108
Flying Squirrel....110 All Red ................1U

..113 Ida D.
..MS Eecha ......................1M

ShUHng), ,9 to >, . , 
).„> to L ’ 

Duster. Endymion to:248ball.
There was • very large attendance at 

Maher’s Horse Exchange yesterday, a 
number of western buyers being present. 
am well as a number from Ontario towns. 
Price» were fairly good. Out <4 126 horse» 
offered 102
eldered excellent by the 

Hr. H. Mooney of Weybourse bought 
1* horses. A bay gelding, weighing 1660 
lb»., good clean flat bone, good feet and 
an extra good young horse; this one cost 
*300. A pair of bay geldings that would 
weigh about 2300 lb»., sold to the same 
gentleman for 830». A good serviceable 
black more, $122.60. A bay gelding, $130. 
Blake gelding, $97.50, and a real nice 
brown more that looked very cheap: she 
nae a real good kind and sold for $122.50. 
Bay gelding. $147.90. Bay gelding, 9157.50, 
and a pair of extra good heavy bay geld
ings. that were consigned by the Port 
Credit Brick Co., brought $337.60. A bay 
gelding. $100. J. J. Bowl en of Hum bolt. 
Sf.sk., bought 17 horses; they were an 
extra good lot for the 17. He paid $3042.50, 
an average around $1$». Mr. McGregor 
bought a nice chunky bey gelding, well 
worth the money, $140. Mr. White bought 
a good brown gelding for $112A0; he look
ed very cheap. He also bought a bay 
gelding, paying $1*. J. J. Walsh bought a 
beautiful bay gelding, a very breedy look
ing chap, with lots of action, the best 
conformation, paying $190. Mr. Gray got 
one of the beat of the day. a grand hay 
gelding, that would weigh fun 1809 lbs., 
and with the best of feet and leg»: this 
fellow cost $230. George Thompson got a 
nice bay gelding for $177.50. Mr. Kerviti 
of Calendar bought a nice road horse, a 
good looker and showed well on the hal
ter: he paid $122.50. Mr. Willis of Cobait 
bought a good bay gelding for $172.50, and 
by way of varying the proceedings, Mr. 
White bought a grand Jersey cow with 
calf by side, paying $®.

Quite a number of cutters were sold, 
several speeders and these were sold 
cheap; also a number of robes, blankets 
and harness. As usual quite n number 
of cheap city horses were also sold. It 
wae really an extra good sale.

tz. ..11$ Ml kr li

wl-SrWr
, (h.-glTI "t*4” .1

Q<±khL Patterson of the *8*1 
► pins handicap, proved thé®" 

second went to Buckley *% 
lleo with 40 pins start. TtrUtli ' 
by one' of the scratch mefii ti.

tota.ed 634 for his four 
king are the scores:
I 1 2 8 4 n.M

lit 14B-8H 
152 139- $98 «
147 142—en 
126 142-$»»

/90
109 Hoffman .... 112 T* tries Denes ».kcmciHNATi,o..

u.s.a.were sold, which was con -sar-Ben, Dave Weber and Tansy atao 
SIXTH RACE—«even rurlong* :
1. Proeper, M3 ( Ktrschbaum), 7 to l.
2. Biskra, 188 (TapHn), 13 to 1.
T. Tony Faust, 112 (ShWllng). 11 to E. 
Time 1.27 1-5. Lotta Creed. Maxine. Cab

in, Camera. Boggs and Mr. Bishop atao 
ran.

% y-1W management.Toison fFOr 
Bob Cb
John Monro........... .112

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling: 
Flashing..
Falcada...
Live Wire.
First Peep 
Aidrl..........

it-♦: a*
c.) .., 12$ ..1*394 Camel

103 Hill Top 
.111 Hazel thorpe ....ICO 
M8 a of Richmond.103 
107 Glucose .

Weather dear. Track sloppy.

127') 103,

SRimrPio r*129
jsrmapOTIrtonoffh-a. * 
tors, etc No

102
care11254$ matter how long

the went cree. My signature on every to

*=»ori«bD» Ihiv# Stows, Euz Sreeet, 
Cob. Thuvut, T

3 4 n
114 145-8» 
144 119— 6» 
10- 101- 824 j 
148 113-881 .

............ 106 Stanley Gun Club.
The following were the scot 

the Stanley Gun Club 
day afternoon under 
condition»:

127 made on 
■rounds on flatur- 
faivorable weather

Shot at. Broke.

Be Temperate. If You Drink, DrinkMl
178 Dewarswiisky

485 543 471—0 
2 3 4 7

105 100- 
148 128— 
124 T A
MO 150-

106 78Stevens ........
Jemting» ........
G. Rcheibe ...
Black .......... .
Joeeltn ..........
Macdonald 
Mackenzie 
Hogarth .
Douglas 
Ten Eyck
Hulme ..........
Sawden ........
Dr. VariDuzer .............. 48
Holmes 
Whltlaw 
Buohanaan 
Halford ....
Frite ..........
Albert ......
Maeelngham 
HI rone ..........

1(4 *2ft PRESCRIPTION No. 1SS183IV,
*' r. Boxing Club Loeee License.

PHILADELPHIA Dec. 1».—The di
rector of public safety to-day revoked 
the License of the Nonpareil Athletic 
Club, where Charles Imhof, known as 
Kid Gardiner, received fatal Injuries In 
a bout with Jimmy Kaln last week.

Imhof was taken from the ranks of 
the spectators to fill the place of a 
boxer who failed to appear. This ‘vio
lated one of the police regulations of 
th!a cKy, which provide that the names 
and addresses of all contestants must 
toe sent to the superintendent of police.

a formula of a renowned 
physician, used extensively

MEN
FOR.. 76 

... 75
58

1 32
.......... 70 71,.637 612- 4. 28

43 •V, 24
143 151- 
133 147- 
131 123- 
150 163—

50 41
by .n^eî^Ung* StTSiïlïl M

, ^Vo/Vaie br druggist» or sent direst

^Vriêe* SMS ■ Bex, er 4 tmr $M$ ' 
«T. VOCIS MEP1 ny CO, TOROym,

.. 60 H
50 36

r,
x, 25

. ...:. 647 028 567 681 .......... 46 24
.... 40 31

V,Individual Competition.
i won by 19 pine from G2f 
be Brunswick lndivldi: 
steroay afternoon. Scorse

ac 184 183 19» IBB 188 H

180 203 3C 122 217 191 1$

to22X
Toronto Whist Club.

The regular open compass game of the 
Toronto Whist Club will le heM at the 
club rooms on Vlcterla-street on Wed
nesday at MID p.m. An fttvltatlon Is ex
tended to all whist players to take part 
In this game. Winners of last week were 
as follows:

Messrs. Maloney and Page, plus 7.
Messrs. Duthle and Smith, plus 4.
Messrs. Hand and Dunford. plus 2.
Messrs. Hanrahan and Coatelb», plus 1.
Merer». Crawford and Coulthard, plu» 1.

X
17y>

BLOOD DISEASES......... » 7
M

New Government Steamer.
MONTREAL, Dec. 1».-G*hc Canadian 

marine service to to have another ves
sel named the BeHechaaee. She to to 

! be 130 feet long, 27 fee* team, 10 fee* 
draught, with 1000 horsepower engines. 
Tender» are to be tn the department 

Ftibruarj-, lflL

ag throat, mouth and akin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary loanee, impotence, unilateral 
diechargan and all disease* of the nerves and getito- 

1 urinary organs a «penalty. It makes ne dtflarmea 
! who haa tailed le cure you. Cal or write. Coeiri 

I alien free. Medicines sent, to any addrena. Hours. 
9 —m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m, Dr. J. Reeve, 

. w Sherbourne-street .sisth house south a* Gerreed-

Aflecti
ip

And Use Common Sense. 
They Should Go Together.

. street. Toronto. s«d t(jbyI
»t€ On the Square, Mutt98 an Awful Boneheady By ((Bud99 Fisheree

• •• #v,

/Cee.X OtebHTT® Q€T

onq of those to fool 

oerF. rve onv< sot
A QUARTER.MOT CAN'T

if i do, But m 
Rather, fool teft

1_____________j GUESS

ilasts*
?ers bitter; 
poor. But

LAGER,
îe famous old 
rom y easts I 
the mother city ! 
In quality and 

REGAL is

Gimme one vhth a
64G NOSJE OR IT WON'T

( Do YO« ( O 1

ër
ru Tis<e
THIS ONE

No you xeeottaT

wrap rr VP, I'LL 
OUST STICK IT IN 

MT FXKR.T

FIT
OF miNG

T lr

? 4

? w I
1% ;—% r/x

X he«J

vvP/'Y Pa.-5V
~ Fs
Lie*'-! /I it7- 'm ii

ill/j IKLn, i•< Itill!II Liquor DeaktS 
ding Hotels ,

MR

1
>! >

Ills )■
['5c

M v V.'A :

353? t

%
w 4

fl

<

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

s
1

|>nCIAU»T»
In the following Diseases of Men:

Varicocele 
Epilepsy

_______ by$8»Ws
Catarrh Stricture
Diabetes Emissions

Dyspepsia -, 
Rheumatism
Leet Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Piles ’ 
Eczema

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—16 a. 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to * p.m. Sun
days—16 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.
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-The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL l ■ ...A Christmas ANNOUNCEMENTS. fFOUNDED 1IU t■là Manias * Dec- 1», 181».
Judge»' chambers wtfi be held on 

Tuesday, 30th Inst., at 10 a.m.

Divisional court closed the December' 
sittings.

D«y la the Tear.

GiftWORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mala 6108—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
•end Information to this office of any 

stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
srnere The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
\ U The World’s New Telephone

JliaWr,

SECURES THIS $180.00 
CABINET GRAMOPHONE$10 f SIwhich will be very acceptable to 

Any member of your family, 
young or old. end may at the " 
same 'time 4>e Hhe foundation 
stone trf those habits of prudence 
and thrift upon which the great 
successes of Mfe are built, is a 
Deposit Pass Book. An accoun-t 
may be opened with any sum 
from one dollar uprwards. If de
sired, we shall have pleasure ,in 
mailing the Pass Book to be de
livered Christmas morning, or at 
any date you may prefer. Let It 
be a Christmas gift

Non-Jury Assies Court
City hall, Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 10.30 

am.:
10*. Smallwood v. Powell.
148. Jeune v. Mersman.
149. —Weller v. Shuttleworth.
150. Chan*era v. Wilson.

|j c»
SL75,

m If You Act Promptly.Positively the latest and best type of con
cealed horn cabinet machine. Never sold for 
lees than $180. Plays all disc records per
fectly. All the newest Improvements and 
very best equipment. Made In richly polish
ed mahogany or finest quartered oak.

eel
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. 
Rknouskl v. McLean Stinson—a. H. 

P. Lefroy, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order amending writ 
before service. Order made.

MacdotioU v. TlmJekamlng and North, 
em Ontario Railway Co.—A. M. Stew
art, for pfeUntiff. w. N. Ttitey, tor de-1 
fendant Motion by plaintiff for ati 
order striking out paragraph 21 of I 

! statement of defence insofar as It re
late* to the fleet construction contract. 
Reserved.

Haddington v. Currie—F. E. Hodgins, KC., fw defendants. M. C. Cameron. I 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant lor 
an order striking out parts of state
ment of claim. Reserved.

Crawford v. MoDowetl—c. H. Bedge- 
^7aaot- J' c- Shetry, for 

Plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
. order diem tie In g action for want of I

own interests ae to reject the bylaw f PO*ectitlon- On plaintiff undertaking I
^dï eyrtem °^f we* « 't *** fom^h£*K£
roaos system. If we are to have no missed with costs to «tofonHeto in say *
viaduct, we may as well postpone the event. |
good roads movement. But It is not 
necessary to postpone either. The cost 
is not as The Star tries to make out,
*2,000,000, nor the half of It -If we fig
ured out the interest on anything we 
purchase over a sufficiently long per
iod, we would cease buying clothes and

br
•l.oe,
, Crej

g4.ee,
In no other way can your Christmas money 

bring yonr family and friends so math and 
so many kinds of pleasure. Entertains you 
at home as often as you like by artists 
others pay $6 a seat to hear once. Never 
have you heard in any Instrument a tone more 
wonderfully natural, clear, sweet and meHow. 
Hère you have perfection in the art of re
producing sound. e

i pa

Worth While. TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 20, 1810. La
er.ee,

A GREAT CAREER OPEN TO HIM.

1A great and far reaching occupation 
has been found! for the university 
student. He is to be the strikebreaker 
of America. This we judge by the 
news from Winnipeg. As a strike
breaker he wiU fill the greatest career 
yet mapped out for this most potent 
and peculiar Individual.

Macaulay speaks of the Highlanders 
as if they were all gentlemen with the 
graces and bearings of the French 
court; other historians tell of the wild 
Instincts of the Highlanders who lost 
everything for Prince Charlie, and who 
were, by the wise act of the British 
Government, drafted into British regi
ments and sent to fight the cause of 
Britain all the world over. In other 
words, the wild Highlander, notwith
standing the fine attributes that Ma
caulay gave him, was made into a use
ful citizen by turning him into the 
strike-breaker of the empire—for rebels 
against British authority were only na
tives on strike.

He must have been a wise man who 
hit on the idea of using the. irrepres
sible university student for so useful a 
purpose. Once enlisted as a strike
breaker, drilled and kept at his books 
until such time as trouble appears— 
when he will be massed' in companies 
and battalions and sent to the scene 
of disturbances—he will become a most 
useful factor in the social economy of 
the day. He will certainly break the 
strike if he undertakes the Job; and

A Most Timely Offer. 
Best Xmas Gift for the 
Whole Family.

CAPITAL SURPLUS 

S9,250,000.00 ooll
Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

IfOnly a Few to be Had on 
These Exceptional Terms.Don't let this opportunity pass yon. Tt 

provides more joy and entertainment than 
anything else you could bring into the home. 
Its resources for giving pleasure are Inex
haustible. Everybody shares in It. Every
one's taste is satisfied. Makes home cheery 
all the year round.

White orI oToronto Street TorontoO No time to lose If yon want to take advant
age bf this splendid offer. Call and see this 
splendid instrument and Judge for yourself. 
We make It remarkably easy for you to own 
one. The few we have are sure to he quickly 
snapped up, so don't delay a minute. Ton 
could not spend your Christmas money to bet
ter advantage. Come in without delay and 
look it over.

We have other styles of Gramophones that 
may interest yon—the most complete Showing 
in ,tbe city, Including the celebrated 
VICTROLA. Also all the latest Victor Re
cords.

5 tar

You May Never Have Another 
Opportunity Like This

an»
nd « 
unde 
the I 

Sl.TS.
e:Judge's Chambers.

Before Meredith, CJ.
F RMi%14î^—P'C‘ TiSm’ i0r 
*■ McCarthy, for widow.
tlon for payment out I ■To secure a strictly high-class Instrument on 

terms such as may never again be offered to 
you. Come and see it—hear It—and yon will 
realise that the offer is too good to miss.

m iesAn applies-
, . , _ - „— The material

mediant sufficient to enable the court 
fo dispose of the motion. There is no
thing to dhow whether or not the docu- 

go naked to sidestep blue ruin. This i ment headed “change of beneficiary”
was arm ex ted to the certificate or if an-
Seîî?'ZÏ*!L4t wa* «MW®»*!, nor when 
« reached the society, or where it was 
alter it wae signed, nor when or to 
whom it wae sent by the assured, and 
what action was taken upon It by the 
e25et7‘ When tide information is fur- 
nfehed the case will be considered and 
dMg’OSed of.

Latest, Most Improved Type of 
Concealed Horn Cabinet 

Gramophone. V

m sWe have a i
if you ,we 

' write us or

' I
is the kind of rubbish The Star thinks 
will play the game of the Interests it 
represents in opposition to the Bloor- 
street viaduct. We say build the via
duct and balk the interests. The peo
ple's interests come first.

HIS MASTER’S VOICE GRAMOPHONE CO.
286 YONGE ST. (Opp. Wilton Are) Open Evenings

■ initialled-

.«Sf «-
square inltliSara 
ar,n ■

3VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS qua 
F-■ 1 r*i

THE LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE 
MEETING. Before Latehford, J.

Re McCutiy, McOuBy v. MoCuUy—J. 
Editor World: When a report was A.Maclntoeh for Samuel O. McCutiy. W 

circulated some time ago to the effect I^ldiaw. K.C-, for Mrs. McCutiy et al.' 
that the Lord's Day Alliance of Cobalt An application on behalf of Dr. Mc- 
prevented the delivery of milk to the ! Cully, to set aside the order allowing 

I Red Cross Hospital, the newspapers the filing of a caution by Mrs McOutiv 
Just as he is as wild and untamed as ! courteously published a correct state- and renewing a motion for an order 
was the man of kilts, he will like him Lrnent' wm Y°u kindly extend the for the partition or cale of the farm
become the greatest Son of Order of ^reTen^^^to^tînr by^faw MoCuHy for an

rP6 recent lx>r°fito meeting. During order appdnrtlmg a neoeiver of .her hus- 
his time. the year a number of complaints and band's interest and for an injunction

enquiries came to the office of the j The application to rescind the order 
Çay Alliance, about public ac- j allowing the caution to be filed is dts- 

tiv Ities and social usages, that the en- : missed with costs Dr McCullv’* mo

set down as the subject of friendly con
ference at the Toronto meeting, after 
the business was transacted.

The reports published did not repre
sent the conference as they should. In 
some cases questions were set down as 
affirmative statements. in others, 
qualifying sentences were omitted, or 
fragments of one sentence attached to 
another, giving an entirely different 
meaning. Such slips may have occur- 
red from the necessity of condensation 
for lack of space. For instance, in 
considering public meetings of quasi 
religious character, the question was 
asked whether a certain meeting held 
in a public hall would be included. The 
answer of several persons was "we do 
not know personally, but shall en- 
2™?; Again, in reference to some 
social usages behind which many pub
lic law violatere take shelter, the ques-
lhn„'Aai! a*?ed’ what counsel
fchou.d he given in relation to them1’
The purpose was not drastic condeml 
nation, but rather friendly counsel. So 

,. la lon to certain gatherings in 
public places, arrangements were made
f°Lï°nference- not for dictatorial 
ceedings.

The Lord's Day Alliance regards the
home as sacred, and to be strenuously
nn?fn^ded from a11 intrusion, it has
to tintorferePmt’ and doee 1101 now "«ek 
to interfere In any way with the „nv°bL^rhhTe- °n the ton^lï 
fh_ busily engaged In securing
the best home privileges for a large
w^lc totiirshen100,000 aeven-day-in-tht 
week toilers now set free to rest on
the Lord's Day. It leaves all m.k 
questions relating to the privacy oMhe 
home including the sphere of public 
worship to the churches, and concerns

Wl,th the nubile observance 
of the Sunday la we. It seeks 
the observance of thesefo 
reasonable way, by remonstrance and 
persuasion rather than by prosecution 
And tile cases of litigation In

?f Canada instituted by the 
Lord s Day Alliance during the past 
year are so few as to be search 
worth mentioning. > *

To aid in carrying on the work In thi. 
way. a conference In Toronto was held gl vl ngklndly* held< 
sc1, has been so frequently re-
quested from different quartersYand 
r i S.*■«"!“ P“y that the**prtss "reports 
fail to make this blear. I trust that In 
Justice to a public work that secures 
such good results, you will give space 
to this statement of the case. P 
„ (Hgd) W. G. Hanna
Secretary, Ontario Lord's Day Alliance.

(good liquor
limits were apparent to even a casual exercised by the high court of Justice. 
<**frver- t” my optofon. in ac- Appeal dismissed without costs,
«stance wttii the principle upon which This case concluded the eltt 
Nçble v. Goggine, 89 Maes., 231, was divisional court for December, 
decided the words “more or lees" 
added to the statement of the depth 
control that statement, so that neith
er party would "be entitled to relief 
on account of a deficiency or surplus 
unless in case of so great a difference 
as will naturally raise the presumption 
of fraud or gross mistake to the very 
essence of the contract,’’ and upon the 
facts of this case no such presumption 
to raised. The plaintiffs are not, in 
my opinion, entitled to compensation, 
but if they choose to take what the 
defendant owns they may have judg
ment for specific performance without 
costs, and to the event of their not 
electing within ten days to take such 
a Judgment, the action wtii be dis
missed with costs.

uioves
r Ladles'.

KL25, «1.50
ings of

GiO
to fLMCourt of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O.; G arrow, J.A.; 
Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.;

J, A r
Bex v. McDevitt—T. C. Robinette, 

K.C., for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, 
K.C., and E. Bayly, K.C., for the 
crown
the county court of Peel, on the ques
tion “Was there any evidence of any 
unregistered prior grant, mortgage, 
sale, hypothec, privilege, or encum
brance of or upon the said property 
within the meaning of section 421 of 
the criminal code of Canada, and did 
the acts of the defendant, as stated In 
the evidence, constitute any offence 
within the meaning of the said sec- 

Dlvlslonel Court tloTn^”
Before Meredith, <XJ.: Teetzel. J.; Judgment: The questions are ans- 

Sutherland j w„er? M follows, viz.: That the acts
Breen v. City of Toronto.—J. D. the drtendant as Mated In the evt- 

Montgomery for plaintiff. No one not constitute an offence
oontra. An appeal by plaintiff from 'be meaning of sec. 421 or the
the judgment of Latehford, J„ of Oct. aod that the conviction
12, 1910. Counsel stating that respon- Der,eet a*1<™
dents with this appeal enlarged to -,Re?- vj Hamilton—T.C.Roblnette, K. 
January sittings, and that he dwe not S"ntor C*rt^ri«»*L
object, appeal stands adjourned to the K-C“ an<1 E- Uayly, K. C., for the 
JwmarydSnga " A case stated by Denton, C.C.,

Isherwood v. Ontario and Minnesota I Tork, on the question "Is the
Power Co.—G. Otter faTdetaSSrts decree otr **“ «uperior court of Marion 
W. H. McGuire forplatnti aw»rdlng the custody
Peal by defendants from the Judgment 1 °» the child in question to the mother 
o? the district court of Rainy Fiver of ot **lch validity and effect in Canada, 
Nov. L 1810. An action b? piatotiff ,°?u thl cWW
for *360 for damages from belng com- lto,ble ^nd”,sectk)n 314 <>< the criminal 
pelled to ciotodiwn tSTmW^,SSto *»“»? or enticing away, with
on Rainy River, from lowness * wat? --P* to -depri.ve ^.e. tarent of the pos
er alleged to have been catwed by de- ®cî®î?n °* c*l**<3 •
fendante thru erection of a dam across inJ ^ a”*7e”d
the Rainy River at a point between i? o/w,a^*rmatlve' alMl the conyictlon 
the Town of Fort Frances and the anrmea 
Town of International FaMs, Mlnne- 
sota. At the trial Judgment wa# award
ed plaintiff for (380 and costs. De
fendants’ appeal therefrom argued and 
Judgment reserved.

Re College of Physicians and Sur- 
gecm and Stinson.—(E. G. Porter, KjC.. 
for Dr. Stinson. J. W. Curry, K.C., 
for the college. E. Bayly, ICC., for 
the crown. An appeal by Dr. Stinson 
from the order of Riddell. J„ to cham
bers of Nov. 28. 1910. The order in 
question was made on a motion by 
1>. Stinson for an order prohibiting 
the College of Physicians and Sur
geons of Ontario and the discipline 
committee thereof from taking any 
further proceedings in the matter of 
a complaint against the doctor for 
performing criminal operations insofar 
as the same concerns the investiga
tion or trial and the imposition of 
any punishment or penalty therefor, 
and refused the prohibition asked.
Appeal argued and Judgment reserv-

■K '.’J, ' -,

ShawFor years now the trades unions of 
. America have been urging their friends 

not to enlist in the mititia for the 
reason that some day they might be 
used to put down a strike. There are 

j, however,, thousands of students all 
over Canada and the United Stales who 
might be Induced to enter into the 
strike-breaking business, especially 
with a ffrstclass row or rumpus in 
sight, and in which they would be the 
chief participants; and once fired with 
this idea, there Is no end to the poesi-

If ten
strike-breaking students

Splendid t 
Unit Woe:

• Reel 8 bet 
to 012.00, $

will not spoil by keep
ing, so do not defer 
your Christmas order 
to Michie's.

A case stated by the Judge of

unnecessary proceeding at this tim.r 
The interest of Mrs. White to the land 
is bound toy the writs to the sheriff’s 
office against his assignor, and with the 
Judgment in Mrs. McCuBy’s 
fords her ample protection, 
the Judgment Dr. McCutiy or 
tor win be stole to have the action for 
alimony brought to trial and disposed 
of. It will then and only then, 1 think, 
be possible to determine the propriety 
of appointing a receiver. There will 
probably be but tittle to receive.

to
Meter Re

immense v< 
terns. Inciii 
Family Tar
Oaoo, 97.00, 

MS : Kelt 81U
■ colored, 82.■. woo.

rs

; M
■m favor iiî- 

B y paying 
his eoiic!-I Telephonebilltles that open up ahead, 

thousand rawere massed in any city, they would 
have the time of their lives. They 
would probably put down the strike 
and everything else in the place, would 
cover themselves with glory. Strike
breaking would be a more interesting 
occupation than

It this morning to
f

to

SilkMain 7591ill , «ingle Court.
„ ^ Before Teetzel, J. 
McCormick vrflark—F. McCarthy, tor

the plaintiff for Judgment for default of 
defence. Judgment for plaintiff settln- 
aslde the conveyance, with costs as 
asked-

McCormick 
plaintiff. No one contra. Dressi4:i

and let us deliver it early«
- a waiter at ai In hands* 

*11 shades, 
•red, browi 
red, etc., i 
match, llgh 
•ra«, 08.50,

I«■ . '
summer hotel 
boat, 
vice.

or on a 
On going into strike ser-

summer
■ n 
i.: i
I t:

every strike-breaking student 
oould carry his little Horace and key- 
in his knapsack and sip it when 
on duty. Promise a student *3 and 
“found" and the chances of a row, and 
he will be the nerfcl polide 
newer wprld. How hang v

Von Ostrom v. United Produce Co. -
A. B. Morine. K. C., for ptato- 
tiff. F. E. Hodgins, K. C., for 
defendant. Motion by pktintiff 
to continue an injunction. Order 
made, by consent, dissolving injunction 
and dismissing action without costs 
Present award not to be acted upon, 
hut matter referred back to arbitrators.
A third arbitrator to <be agypod-nitod by 
the court in case parties cannot agree 
on one. Right to appeal from 
award if so advised preserved.

Re Ontario Bank—C. A. Mote for 
two contributories. J. BickneU, K c., 
for liquidator. An appeal toy two pac- 
tie* added as contributories by the of
ficial referee from ihJe report. Enlarg-
dt! tor*111 22nd 1net-’ ** request of Hqvi-

^Truste and Guarantee Co. v. Boake—
B. N. Davie, for plaintiff. J. McCul- 
lough Otouffvilie), for defendant. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an ardor for refer- 
^ t° J1» surrogate Judge of the 
County of York, to, take all necessary 
accounts. Order made. Further direc
tum* and costs reserved.

Town of Dimdas v. Hamilton Catfl- 
Ift? H- C- Owyn, K.C., for plain- 
w' JVL.W-, Oebome (Hamilton), for 

defendant. Motion to continue an In- 
barged until 2»th hist.

Injunction continued meantime.
®ef^rerMI<Mjeton, J. Fitzgerald v. Smith.—N. D. Maclean

srn f' b r “«Lean. 6Un- tor plaintiff. J. D. Montgomery for
m?!n7iwT"T^" H- F- L«fr°y, K.C., for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 

An ex parte appjicatloo by frrai the order of Middleton, J„ of 
er ntiî’ '"^"«tiofi. Injunction Sept. 28, 1010. The motion appealed
granted restraining defendants until trcm was for an order to refer back 
*_nti in*t. from paying out or check- Award, and the order was refused. 
r*.£ut a *“m <*f *5800, now standing Agpeal argued and dimilesed with 
to the credit of McLean, Stinson * costs.
|l0:Jn *he Standard Bank of Canada, Mo Naim v. Guy.—C. (MUIar. K.C., for 
i" ®f^**trret branch, with liberty Plaintiff. J. F. Boland for defendant, 
to plaintiff to file a further affidavit An appeal by plaintiff from the order 
on return of the motion. of Falcoi*ridge. CJ.. of Nov. 14, 1010.

This was an Interpleader issue deter
mined to favor of Gray. Appeal dis
missed with costs. If the defendant 
can obtain an affidavit from THson- 
seating forth the real transaction with 

. the Trader's Bank going further, he
Specific “<rHon tor may do so and file same, but he is to
ti^Tof "rtth. ««"P^naw- elect within two days,
t flT “»> v. May.^E. Meek. K.C., for
for the ati? Ffb: 2’ 191 Plaintiff. No one for defendant. .An
\Z “e f}* ^P£aAt to plain- appeal by plaintiff from the judg- 
IZ city Jf Tlnftel^rr,rftl «*"» of Latehford. J.. of Dot. 7.191*.

dicriLTT"^- 1Vte"1"“The action was to set aride a mar- 
hovinsTfi^to» ^ wi^re^fIrt ** Ha»® between plaintiff end her de-
Üf « T Rjchmond-Street ceased husband's brother, on the

* 110 “ert^n^e or ^ V5®***1 of ground that defendant had mode
Elit the Plow Horse. wherMs II1? to a te"«- «te., wrong statements to procuring the II-

From The National Magazine street is 98 feet .Dunca”^ c*nse. end that she wae ignorant that
W Ithln ten years approximately s/oi.ooo as mentioned*^ ^Jncheq and not 110 ouch a marriage was whliln the pro-

"f farm *?nd <" the United »ta^ J*«»*reement. The hibited. degrees of comengutoKy. Tito
hare been taken was *12.000. parties have been married for

ment-rtreet viaduct into RosedaJe. uT/rt^Ta ndf^Tngine {“to* plowed l° «w 5* 225
which The Globe and The Star permit- At'.'St riv^at toe ** ‘r oloring
ted to pass with equanimity, tho not «inning to follow the exmtrie Yet to to tto vZÎ*. *** *** estimate dial legislation so tor as this boa is
any more If so Imperatively necessary -h” owner, of larger farm^Tn the newrt ^et f^ drtt&ZFZX ? _
as the Bloor-street viaduct -rhZ SSÎSf ?fctl,ons- ,Th» Improvement, made Mth anl ms to ^ “ Tf ***** <0 *° W* «Wnk it

h~mr. assy-ÿBX’sajLiîFSs ssustejï ûr^ x,heard that the bylaw was over a mii- ^^th^m^'^dia^to YYû P^oSS. ^ to £2u tv^^Ste^ HTvZ
Jion. they would Kill it- We do not be- *,,u* ’‘mai! farms which tho old and 'ret depth. The lot is bounded on two {and - 
Hevo unpeople WiU be .o bUnd to their ^ tr£,?“°D cnsi:i6z "u,d ,n a ^

» lane, so that on too three aides Us duced Into this country, should be

Christmas Eve 
on Saturday this year 
and the store will close 
at 7 o'clock sharp*

$ II comes Downnot

All sises,
1

Be» utiful 
Plain shade.
SUMO.------

Crib

i I
t |!il

I ||1i ull:

pro-man of the 
will he hold 

the Job is another question. The great
est battles of history will be those that 
he Is to fight in the cities of America 
as a Son of Order and a Son of Learn
ing. These two constitute his “big 
holts." k

:

Rex v. Yuman—T. J. W. O'Connor, 
for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C.. 
and B. Bayly, K.C., for the crown. A 
case stated by Denton, Junior Judge to 
the county court to Korlc, on eouvlc- 
tion to defendant for neglect to pro
vide for his wife, on three questions: 
(1) a* to evidence admitted at a prev
ious trial; (2) as to Jury finding Mm 
not guilty in case they were satisfied 
that he had not the ability to provide 
necessaries, and (*) as to finding him 
not guilty if wife never offered to re
turn and never asked for necessaries 
after previous trial.

Judgment: The questions are answer
ed as follows: The first in the nega
tive. The second In the affirmative. The 
third doee not call for any answer. The 
conviction is set aside.

Whicher v. National Trust Co.—C. A. 
Moss, for plaintiff, appellant. A. W. 
Anglin, K.C., and R. C. H. Caseeis, for 
respondent, defendant.

size,
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VIADUCT DECEPTIONS.

Tlic Evening Star lias its daily pre
varication about the Bloor-street via
duct, the last Wine Merchants

5 KING STREET WEST

■ >’
Umbr<one by way of a reply to 

an enquiry as to the relative merits of 
*’ i the" v,adtict and the good roads by- 

law,. The World is heartily in favor 
of all idans of improvement for the 
city, and the matter of good roads and 
direct avenues is so important that 
only special reasons such as Influence 
The Star and The Globe would lead 

V them to oppose any project of vital 
benefit to the city.

to secure 
a fair and Ladles' ai 

. charge).I
mail ord

CA

JOHN
SKATESAn appeal 

from the Judgment of Riddell, J„ of 
Nov. 2, 1909, dismissing with costs the 
action of plaintiff for *82,000 for alleged 
breach to contract to purchase *10,000 
worth to bonds held by plaintiff of the 
Dominion Copper Company, at or for 
the price of *8260.

65 to 81coun-To oppose good 
roads would be obviously absurd, but 
it haa been hoped to blind the elector
ate by misleading and Inaccurate state
ments about tile viaduct. People know 
that the bitter opposition to this much- 
needed improvement by The Star and 
The Globe means more than appears 
on tlie surface. Why should The Star K?’ the R'ch Indian.
go out of Its way to follow The Globe Ti e per capïïsTwealti?<,“?hé Indian I, 
In deception, were there no special approximately tcm. that for other Am- 
reason for doing violence to their ThsT/nds r^e/byïto 
eminent moral standards? in oil. timber and other natural vcwmreee

“The estimated coat of the viaduct is .and Vu, e^Unuïl* Sutl^l.^wn^to 
over 11,000,000," says The Star, altho it Indians. ‘
knows very well how it is stretching nmï'uD hÎThe'lim^iL a=rl,’l,ltur:’l lande 
tlie facts. Twenty-five per cent, false- ,t eY fr»,eus support about ISSoS 
hood is not quite a, bad a, the fifty Y'bYeoZ YTZZ 
per cent, one Tenn.vsftn classifies. But 1 artoue tribe* t*,tde, providing feed for 
for a moral organ the percentage 1. j Œ 'lïï

1 «niselves, PraetlcaJly tl»e only aimlmltmoretuMU" *h* Un,t<*d ^ 3»‘

ed.:
1 Id it

m--.-UEISS’FS5
f LO.L Star c 

••Mr annual el 
I St the meetlne 
I Bruce, district 
I presiding. Dr.

Physician for 
l meeting. The 
E Parted: Worst! 
I Jftuty master 

stringer; sec 
flvancial secret 
Purer, j. Cun 
lecturer, T. Ar 
Rowe; first or 
worth: secan
Hooker ; fourtl 
Evens.

Use Glbbt 
’rice 10c.

Judgment: Appeal allowed and Judg
ment to be entered for the plaintiff tor 
8700 with costs thruout. Garrow and 
Meredith, J.J.A., dissenting.
_ . ^ v. South Eaathope and

O. McPherson, r.v., ,or 
%aitb Eaathope. R. 8. Robertson 
(Stratford) for plaintiff. M. Wilson,
H-Co for respondent. Township to 

An appeal by the Township 
of South Bast hope from the Judgment 
of the drainage referee, dated April 
21. 1910, setting aside the report to toe 
engineer appointed under the Municipal 
Drainage Act. with coots to be paid 
by the municipality, and declaring!?, 
legal the aaeeeement for outlet to cer-
to8t,rrtf^dPortlon’ ^ ,oU ,n the «*r

Judgment: Appeal allowed and order FIOHT FO,t CONBTITUTION, I(rf v,_>

Before Mom, C.J.O.; Garrow j A • to «tablWiThi. right leg Yesterday and

«a®SHfe?55iî&&
&mxgSBSs ------

awarding damages to plaintiff for the ÎT*8** * ~‘"Ttitigtoi»m mlnlstrv „ in cioaing to a road by Rendants * ^
^Judgment: Appeal dtomfeMd with SS'toX lU
m __ __ »ctton of the OTnoo*«™thtok
RvMlan Railways Want Our Trade Mtuarton.
Frmn Daily Consular end Trade 

There is being dtecuesed In u%2F*'Government CVrle, , ^writUaT fo?‘a

LnJLlr ,D «îfer to «ttraet pas-
•eu**» via the trims-Sberiaa routa

1 ^

Stratford

T"i v®KE8 hardware CO.

40 Queen East
Trial.

Before Meredith, CJ.
Wilson Lumber Oo. v. 8Lmpson.-J 

J. Marten nan for plaintiff. K. F. Mac
kenzie, for defendant.
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The Bloor-street viaduct costa 
than last year, because the delay in ! 
construction brings the estimate in i 
front of the increasing value ot real 
estate to be expropriated. The balance 
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GOVERNMENT OPERUTIOI 
Df TERMINAL ELEVATORS I

I
Western Grain Growers Confer with 

Premier «nd Sir Richard 
Cartwright

I
I
IFURS
■ 1cmisnis (Special V*Tb«OTTAWA, Dec. 19 ■ 

executive» of the Orein Growers’ Aeeo. 
dation» of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta held a conference thle 
afternoon with Mr Wilfrid Laurier and 
Sir Richard Cartwright. In reepect to 
their propose! that the governnunt 
ehould purchaee end operate terminal 
elevator». When It we» over there waa 
another conference between Sir Wil
frid Lender and Hon. Sydney Fisher 
and the executive» regarding the ehlll. 
•d meat and abattoir propoeal» of the 
farmer».

Further conference» will take place 
on Tuesday ae to these matters, and 
also with Sir Wilfrid Lauder and Hon. 
Oeo. F, Orahem In respect to the Hud
son Bay Railway, and amendments to 
the Railway Act proposed In the 
memorial submitted to Sir Wilfrid 
Lender on Monday.

The executive» were In scselon at the 
Ruseell House to-night, but to the 
representatives of the press who called 
upon them It was stated that nothing 
would be given out until the confer
ences had been concluded. One of them 
Intimated that the conference on the 
farmers' proposed co-operative chilled 

fairly

-
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afford» the cwtoewr seteel

20% off
regular prices.

tlsfeetery.meat Industry
At the meeting to-night the 

bare of the executive made a 
study of Sir Richard certwdght’e pro. 
posed bill dealing wKh the terminal 
elevator», and they will doubtless urge 

change» In Its form when they 
meet the ministers again.

mam- .
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MER STRHGELY MISSING 
1* THE GRAFT ENQUIRY .i

V Ï Continued From Fgg# 1.
met Mm In Toronto, on the street, 
net know what street. y

"When did you first meet Mills 
then?"

"I don't know, J knew him for • 
number of years."

"What was your first business with 
him?"

"I don’t know."
"What wee he like 7”
"I don’t knew, just an ordinary ma*."
"1 may tell you," put In counsel, "and 

I give you wemtng, that I believe that 
both Mr. Tate and Mr. Mills 'are fie-

i

0

* I
tltious persons."

Alaska Sealskin 
Sacque -

brocaded satin lining. 
Reg. $000 far $400

Wi volunteered that he nw 
have met Tate w*th Mine to the Palm
er House, Toronto. Then he said he 
had no way of knowing that Tate 
owned Ifre road unless ha had 
ft thru the registry office.

"But K doesn't seem to he In the 
registry office under that name," ad
vised counsel.

Later witness enkl ft waa from MlMe 
he first learned that Tate owned the 
rotuR.

Farther oh wMmes said he didn't 
tlrtok he had made Tate an offer, and 
finally he admitted he had told Mm 
the council had offered $600 for the 
road.

"When did you sea hkn beet?"
"When the county council met la*

Broadtail Coat
SS inches long, «rail-si
ting. French collar and
“■ waa ' "■
Uolng.
Rag. $1,500 far $1,200

Natural Mink 
Sacque October.”

Witness added that he had heard 
some accusation* shout the deal and 
had summoned Tata.

"How did you get him?"
"By telephone."
"Bat how did you reach him by 

or what

scml-flttlnc.collar «55 largo shawl
fancy cuffs, 

brocade-ealtoi lining, fancybuttons.
Reg. $1,3*0 far $1,1*0

phone; what 
did you a*v#r*

"Well, I get him anyway."
"Can you produce htm now?"
"I might be «Us to."
"Will you?"
Do you want hkn?" __ ______
"Tea, I do, and the commlafimn wlB 

pay the snrpeneee'*
"I don't think you do."
"WW you take step#
"I wl* when M euHe me," said

C*Ah*agremeMt waa produced to 
cbman'a handwriting, dated April \ 
and wttneeaed by John Blake.

"Who la John Blake?" aaked the

VI don't knew." 
peapXe dozens of questions aqfd Wg- 

rvstlone, Buchanan couldn't recollect 
Ww the detd and affidavit# of the exe
cutor waa drawn up In the office of 
Rowell, Retd, Wood and Gibson, To-

Persian Lamb 
Sacque

Scml. Suing, 48 Inches
long, large shawl collar.
banded caffe, ellk °cXmonta on front and

Rag. $4*0 tar $9*0

to?"
0

4, Si:i

The council put in aa an exMMt a 
letter from the county eoUoHor, dated 
June ». 1904, saying that the title to 
the road coiddn't be paaeed beoauee 
there wee a "he pendenff’ esato* V- h 
Witness said It hadn't etruck Mm t" , 
ascertain If «he tide wap good before 
the money waa paid over. ^ _

"Did you know that a nodes warn 
served on the Tout Road Company Cist • 
held the rtad that if theyd!M«%™** 
certain npkrs It would be forfeited to 
die county?"

'T didn't." * '
"What! and you chairman of the s- 

committee?" .
"I tell you I didn’t knew."
"And did you net know that the men 

who sold It to you had no legal title?"
"No."
John Cuthbert Jr., e member of the • 

committee, testified that Buchanan took 
the committee to Toronto, where they 
met a man supposed to be Tate In the 
Walker House, and It kept them from 
* p.m. till 10 pm. to settle the deal. 
Buchanan had called a special meeting 
of the committee. It was to be a 
secret one In order ae Buchanan said, 
"to keep Tate In the dark as to the 
relue of the road."

Walter Mills of Ingsrsoll, and for 
several terms reeve of that town, told 
of having got a letter from J. C. Heg- 
ler, K.C., counsel for Buchanan, telling 
him to vacate his seat or proceedings 
would be taken against him It wee 
over a ft Item. He had replied that If 
thle was done he would demand a de
tailed account of Buchanan's transac
tions In connection with the northern 
gravel road d*al. end ho hoard nothing 
mere on the subject.

Thomas Lockhart.

Vi

vi,

n
Mink Sat

Large Xnftht scarf with 
tails and paw trimming» ; 
large pillow muff to
match.

Reg. $400 for $320
I

Chinchilla Set
Long shawl stole, * yard# 
bv * inches wide, ltoeii 
With grey silk ; «no *4 Ik 
fringe ; large soft pillow 
muff ta match.

Reg. $700 for $600

/-—Fine Russian—^ 
Sable Set

Large sh-.wl stole, US 
inches long, 7 Inches 
wide, trimmed with 
raws, extra 
round muff to 
one of the choicest aria 
wo have ever ahown. 
Reg $3,500 for $2,500

Ilarge 
match ;

warden of the 
county In 1904. admitted to Mr. Johns
ton that he had told Treasurer Brown 
not to lesue «he cheque for $2887.18 
without hti order. He wanted to know 
if the purchase was leg* first, but 
when Buchanan produced the agree
ment with Tste It looked convincing 
enough to him.

County Engineer

Broadtail Set
In ripe shawl stole, 115 
inches long, with deep silk
fringe, largo round -----
to match.

Reg. $400 far $320

WrUtfar Fur CaitUfw "JT,"

Ure explained that 
the road should have reverted to the 
Towifliblp of North Oxford before the 
purchase was made, heoauss of the fall* 
ure of the company to repair It.

Counsel J. C. Heeler, who Is looking 
after Buchanan's Interests, Is to be a 
witness In explanation »t certain 
Buchanan transactions. He was wanted 
on the stand this afternoon, but wag 
ebsent when his name was called. 6* 
account of his absence also. Rev, g. d. 
ftltcox, whom he desired to

■* ■■■’n
Yonge ft.

WUielpeg TORONTO Montreal crose-es-
amine, wee compelled to make a trip 
up and hack for nothing. The com
mission paid his expenses, but If he re. 
turns it will be at Buchanan’s ex»

• 1>«_■—* ■b

i
I

l
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; directors were John Gilchrist. N. M. 
Devan. Alton Baton, W. O. Sinclair and 
Robert Noble. W- R. Travers waa ap
pointed

FARMERS’ BEJOHN CATTO & SON
useful AND 

SEASONABLE
Lace Goods
- Berthas aad Collars, frees 8L3S,

manager. The bank 
Jan. 2. 1807. and byHIS SUSPENDED opened for 

the end of the* yOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Dee. 1*. 
—(I p.m.)—The progress of the dis
turbance mentioned last night has been 
attended by snowfalls In Ontario and 
Wuebec. and heavy gales with rain in 
the maritime provinces. Colder weather 
has set in over Manitoba and northern 
Ontario, but In Saskatchewan and Al
berta it has continued mild. In the 
Yukon Territory maximum tempera
tures were above zero to-day.

Minimum and

had at00 Bethany, Burgei*- 
CheKenham, Flo- 

gal, Hawkeetone, HMtodalo, Kerwood. 
Ktomount, Mtitoo, New Toronto, North 
Clarement, Nerval, Pootypooi, Bharoot 
Lake, Southampton, Spiingford, Stay- 
nor. BtouffvWe, Trenton, WaUaceburg, 
WJHtomotown and Zephyr, with aub~ 
agencies at AHenford, Beach ville, 
Brown Hill Cralghurst, Dunaford, 
JanetovlU. Neetieton, ShanoonvlHt- and 
flprtngbrook. a* in Ontario. During 

co-operation 
of some English gemtiemen who con
stituted a London committee, and Lord 
toropletoun, an Irish peer, accepted the 
position of honorary president. Its 
general Maternent, Issued Dec. *1. IM7. 
showed a paid Up capital stock of $446,- 
080, deposits of 8847.508, call and abort 
loans of 6-54,646, current dis
counts of $564,892, and assets and 
liabilities totaling 31,282.441. During 
1908 the branches at North Claremont, 
Hawkeetone, Hillsdale, New Toronto, 
Springfield, Sterner and Wallacetown 
were closed, while branches were open
ed at Arkona, Brucefttid. Daahwood, 
Bmbro, Lakeside and Lindsay, with 
sub-branches at Mlllbrook. PbUtpsvitle 
and ffprtogbrook. In 1908 a branch 
waa opened In Hailey bury and the 
Sprlngbrook sub-agency waa closed.

Rscent Bank Failures.
The Ontario Bank collapsed Oct. 12, 

1806, accompanied by the announce
ment that the liabilities woud be guar
anteed by the Bank of Montreal. The 
directors asked the Canadian Bankers' 
Association to appoint a curator, and 
this was done Oct 1$. The prices of 
Ontario Bank stock varied from Its 
highest liquidation In 1888 of 81 1-2 and 
lowest of 66 1-2 to 142 7-2 and 1», re
spectively, In 1806. The assignment was 
due to illegal investments. The privy 
council has recently decided that 
shareholders of the Ontario Bank an» 
responsible under the double liability 
clause. -

On Jan. 18, 1808, the Sovereign Bank 
went Into liquidation. The announce
ment was unexpected by the general 
public, but the action was the result 
of long and srloue consultation by the 
Bankers' Association, members of 
which had so arranged affairs that the 
business of the Sovereign was taken 
over by 12 other banks, who took cer
tain specified branches. W. E. 8 ta vert, 
who had been acting as curator of the 
Ontario Bank, was appointed sole trus
tee of the guarantors.

Athens BeHsvMe. 
vMe, Camden East,

Continued From Page 1,

NE transactions of a similar nature? Is 
It not naturel that I should be In
censed by the «act that while publicity

VT,~- Zm f^^SJT,^SSStS
srjsf’AT!srjvrzx!!; Btmiîüi. 7î3,;%lro. AlMrl, *»»• «•« V •»«

it—28; Calgary, 20—50; Moose Jaw, 15 weeks ago I refused 2800,006 for a con- 
—28; Uu'Appelle, II—28; Winnipeg. 8 trolling interest In the mine. The loan 
—12; Port Arthur, 4—12; Parry Sound, to the Keeley Mine is about 2660,000.
24—**; London. 27—22; Toronto, 28— The interest has not been paid, and 
24: Ottawa, J2—Montreal. *—24; we have .Imply added the interest to 
Quebec, 10—2*; 8t. John, 18—«4, Hall- ^ Md renewed the note,
ISX’ z *•' which to now current. There to enough

ore ready tor shipment at the mine 
to pay the interest, but we have not 
«flipped, preferring to high grade tile 
ore end make a Showing commensur
ate with the value of the mille.

Cobalt Financing.
"Then as to financing a Cobalt pro

position, there to nothing new to that.
Most of the Cobalt propositions were 
financed by the bunks, and most of 
Clie propositions proved profitai*» to 
the hanks for very large amounts.

"Hence, I repeat «hat the ffl-pdrvised 
attitude and the unes Bert for criticism {
of Jtxtgc Handing, to the Lindsay case, ___
Stow still being tried, has precipitated ! due from elsewhere, flb.m. 
the situation so far as the Farmer»’ and Provincial Government eecui 
Bank to concerned, and its doors are nff; municipal and pumic seem

nil; railway and other bonds 
stocke, 2646.87»; call end riicrt Iomm. 
8488,121; call end short loans elsewhere 
then In Canada. nH; current loan# in 
Canada, 11,143.442; com** k»ns rise- 
wfoeffe* nil ; loans to Dominion Gov- 

k ___ — ^ erzxnrat. nH; loans to Ptwtoctol gov-

LJÏÏ-'Ci HriS. ÆSfSWKS
"What I would Hke would be 80 days iwtoe h«^ $19367.

of hard work, in co-operation wKh the bank trie bamcnee at the follow-
curator, to order that the Farmers' poims: AHenford, Arkona, Athens, 
Bank might resume business. If I mm Bethany, Brucefldd, Bur-
given some latitude, with my intimate Camden East, Cheltenham,
knowledge of the assets of the bank, naghwood, Bmbro, Flngal Hetteybury,
1 know that wkhtn the 80 days I could Kerwood. KInmount, Lakeside. Lind- 
Straighten things out and have suffi- sey> Mit"bank. Milton, .Norval, Philips- 
dent funds on hand to pay every CT~~ ville, Pontypod. fPhafbot Lake, Stouff- 
dttor- My ambition ta to put the bank WHHemstown, 25*pbrr. 8i*-
toto such shape «ha* H can resume its branches: Duneford, JanetvlHe, Neetle-
postokm. ten Station. ______

“I believe with knowledge that If Claims $354)00.
the curator wt* be fair I can go w. J. Lindsay, who 
and make «deal for the Keeley Mine tton against the Farmer* Bank to re
fer 3700,000 or 3800,000, or 31,000,000- Of cover 628.000. alleged to be due 8or corn- 
course, the curator to neither compelled mission, denied «he rumor that be had, 
nor expected to consider roy wishes lr. thru hie solicitors, filed *n application 
this matter, ye I think the affairs of fOT a winding up order, 
the hank should not he rushed thru by To Tbs World Mr. Lindsay said, * I 
the liquidator, to the detriment of the have not made application for a wind- 
creditor». If the assets of the bank 4rvg up order. I hare no Judgment upon 
are 'Junked' there wtH be Utile to show which to have such an application. It 
and any profit that should be made for ts true I have entered an action against 
the creditors will be made for some the bank, but I have every reason to 
one outside the bank. hope too* 1* will ba settled out of court.

Prefers a Curator. The solicitors of both parties are con-
“In a word, wlffle some of the assets ferring for that purpose- The case •» 

of the hank are to some extent crystal- not even set down for trial. I might 
ised, yet there would be no difficulty odd that I have every sympathy with 
whatever, wtth a Utile careful handling the eharehoMere." 
and the injection of aoroe life into The Bank’s History,
them, to make timm att absolutely The Farmers' Bank was organized 
liquid and worth 100 cents on the doi- Nov. 28, 1908. wKh an authorized ca»>- 
ilar. With time and care our assets to! of 81,000,000, end s paid up capk.il 
would more than take care of all our of 3300,240, after there had been some 
liabilities." trouble with a few dissatisfied share-

"You would rather have a curator holder*. Lt.-Cd. R. R. McLennan ef 
than a liquidator?»’ Cornwall was hoiv preriden*; Dr. Bea«-

“By all means, for If the courts allow tie Nesbitt of Toronto, preside»*, and 
the curator to work with me for ninety Lt--Oot. James Munro, M L.A., of 
days, I believe we can straighten out Woodstock, vlce-preqjdent. The other 
the affairs of the bank. If a winding- 
up order Is granted, however, I fear 
the rapid liquidation that would en
sue would be prejudicial to the credi
tors. Any depositor for 2100 can apply 
for a winding-up order. If a Judge 
grants the order, the liquidator takes 
precedence over the curator.”

The Bank’s Condition. |
Mr. Travers waa asked to give some 

facts and figures relative to the pre
sent standing of the bank. He said 
that It would be difficult off hand to 
deoil with large figures aoourately.
However, the bank has on deposit $1,- 
300.000. Its circulation is 2450,000. Its 
notes will be paid first, then the de
posit of 126,000 from the Ontario Gov
ernment. It has 622,606 with the Do
minion Government against Its circula- 
tloe. It has 28 branches. Its assets 
consist of bank biffktlnge, notes of 
farmers among Its branches, and notes 
of mercantile concerns and others.

Judge Direct Cause.
As a last word, Mr. Travers said,

'Vudge Harding on the bench, by tils 
remarks caused public confidence to be 
lost to the bank and depreciated the 
assets of the Keeley Mine. It followed, 
as does the night the day, that the 
bank should suspend payment."

The trial at Lindsay, which ended In 
the crown withdrawing its case yes
terday and the acquittal of the 
fendants, Involved three ex-employ 
of the Farmers' Bank.

On June 4, A. B. McGill, who was 
manager at Lindsay, sent In his resig
nation, to take effect In a month.
Later Fleury and Coulter, clerks, also 
resigned. On June 29, the day Mr. Mc
Gill left the Farmers' Bank, some *15,- 
000 was withdrawn by depositors, and 
from that date until July 4, McGill and 
Coulter were alleged to have gone thru 
the country around Lindsay and Net- 
tleton, soliciting the transfers of de
posits from the Farmers' Bank to a 
newly opened competing branch office.
Statements were made which were de
signed to influence the depositors to 
that end. These statements were said 
to have been injurious to the business 
of the bank, and affected the position 
of the stock on the market. Mr. Trav
ers laid charges of conspiracy to dam
age the bank, and after a preliminary 
enquiry some months ago. the trial pro
per opened last week. Evidence was 
given to show that the bank stock had 
sold down below 26 at times.

Official Bank Statement.
The Nocomber bank statement to 

not yet ready, but the following figures 
covering the operations of the Farm
ers' Bank are contained In the Octob
er bank statement.

Authorized capital, $1,600,000: sub
scribed capital. 2584,600; paid up capi
tal. 2687,679; reserve fund, n*; last divi
dend declared, 4 per cent.; notes In 
circulation, $456,290; balances due Do
minion Government, nil; balance due 
provincial government, $26,836; demand 
deposit», $214,669; notice deposits, 21.- 
278,631; deposits etoewhere than In 
Canada, nil; loans from other bonks, 
nil; deposits and balances due other 
banks in Canada, 2600; balances due 
In United Kingdom, nH; balances due 
elsewhere, nil; liabilities, not Included 
under foregoing. 272,366; total liabili
ties. 32,061.061; highest note circula
tion, 3647,626.

»1 AS. St.78, goes, 85to, SAW, fsto
te 8*0.00 each.tly. 1967 the bank obtainedCellars, ftto,H
81.2», 81.SS, gl.76 
Scarfs, Crape de Chene, Persian and 
paisley patterns. In dainty tints,
IBM 84to, IS.»# to 91 «to.
Spanish Lace Scarves, gZto, gSto, 
IBM 87.00, 9«to, SlOto to SCOto.

Istmae money 
ko much and 
htertaine yon 
e by artists 
rmce. Never 
I a tone more 
l and mellow, 
le art of re- POWDER—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh to strong northwesterly to 
northerly winds ; colder, with light 
local anew falls.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence*—Westerly to northerly winds; 
colder, with light local snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds, turning colder, with light snow
falls.

Maritime—Strong winds and gajee, 
shifting to westerly and northwesterly; 
mild to-day, with .occasional rain pr 
sleet, turning colder on Wednesday.

Superior—Fair

Brussels Net Scarves
Jetted and fringed styles, and & 

variety* of other novelty goods. Absolutely PureWool Crepe 
Underskirtson

White or black, flta the figure 
closely, warm and light, will not 
gather In front when walking. SfcM 
gSM 84M 86.es, »*to, 87to.

Is Aim, Is Um Phssphatstake advent- 
I and see this 
[for yourself, 
r yon to own 
to be quickly 
hlnote. Yon 
honey to bet- 
at delay and

Shetland Wool 
Spencers

and cold.
Manitoba—Fair and cold. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fair; 

about the same temperature.

THE BAROMETER. closed."Grey and white, all size», pure 
Shetland wool, light and fine for 
extra undercoat warmth; will not 
crush the finest blouse, glto, 81.29, 
glM 31,7».

Can Pay All Creditors.
"If you were given a free hand could 

you pull the bonk out?" The World 
caked.

"If I am given a chance,” replied Mr.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
Sa.m............................... 21 29.08 26 W.
Noon..............................  34 .......................
2 P-m..............................  24 29.00 H 8.W.
4 p.m........ .................... 23 ..... .....
8 P.m..............................  30 2886 12 E.

Mean of day, 31; difference from aver
age, 7 above; highest, 24; lowest, 29; Snow
fall, 0.2.

ophones that 
ilete showing 

celebrated 
t victor Re- Ladies'

Handkerchiefs
(Post Free In Canada)
These are some very nice gift tinea 

W- have a great variety besides, and 
If you .want something different, 
write us or call. _ .

initialled—all Initials A to Z in 
stock.

Fine 
dainty
initial. 8Xto dozen.

Very fin» sheer linen, with em
broidered wild rose spray around 
square Initial. S for glto, 94to doses. 
Best quality fine pure llnen.hand hem
stitched and embroidered with script 
letter In wreath and bow-knot de
sign, S5.ee dozes.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
AtDec. 19

California
Le Touraine.......New York .

Glasgow ....
Pretoria#.........Glasgow ....
Cedric

From
New York .;.... Glasgow

.......... Havre

.. New York

.........  Boston

... New York
CO. Columbia

sheer linen, with 
knot pattern square

quality
FrenchEvenings Liverpool

K. A. Victoria. ..Hamburg ......  New York
Batavia.
N. Amsterdam. -Rotterdam ........New York
Gothland............ Antwerp ........  New York
Lapland...... .....Antwerp ......... New York!

,Madonna............Marseilles .... New York
Cleveland.
Cincinnati

.Hamburg......  New York

New York 
...... Genoa

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Naples .... 
New York

Mr. Travers' Career.
General Manager W. R. Travers has 

been considered one of the most pro
ficient bankers In Canada. He has had 
wide experience end was trslnqd under 
splendid auspices. He wss with the 
Merchants Bank for nearly fifteen 
year» in Guelph ae manager, where he 
took an active part in the life of the 
city. Later he was with the same bank 
in Hamilton, and from they» went to 
the west on a special mission from 
the general manager of the Merchants 
ta look up western Investments. Tar 
some time he was in the real estate 
business and railway enterprise» In the 
west Then he organised the Farmers' 
Bank and came to Toronto. He I» a 
member of the Albany Club, and In Me 
—inter day* was a splendid athlete, and 
even now he thinks nothing of a ten 
or twelve-mile walk In a day.

Withdrew $50,000.
It Is stated that one depositor with

drew $60,000 yesterday from the Farm
ers' Bank and deposited It with a King- 
street trust company.

Gloves »
Dec. 20.
Closing exercises—Dufferin School,Ladles', kid. warrantable make* 

glto, glto pair.
Silk Gloves, assorted shades, S8e 

to 91to pair.
2.46.

U0R Closing exercises—De La Salle Insti
tute. 3.30.

Astronomical Society—Address by O. 
P. Jenkins, 8.

Oddfellows' Hall, Broadview avenue 
—Public meeting re Bloor street via- 
duct, 8.

Princess—"the Happiest Night of His 
life." musical comedy, 8.16.

Grand—'The Turning Point," comedy 
drama. 816.

Shea's—LUI San Shaw and vaudeville, 
2,16 and 8.16.

Btar-aJerdln de Paris Girt* 2.16 and

Shawls
Splendid stock of Plain and Fancy 

Knit Wool Shawls, in white and 
black. 90c, flto, Slto, 81.76, *3to 
to 9»M each.

* Real Shetland Shawls, 82-M 83.00
to 9124)0, Recording to size.

Orenburg, good Imitation Shetland 
Me to 85,00 each.

Motor Rags end Wrap Shawls, In 
Immense variety of handsome pat
terns. Including tScottish Clan and 
Family Tartans. 83.00, 8*00, S5.00,
80.00, «7.00, ss.oo and SlOto each 

Kelt silk Shawls, black, cream, 
colored, «2.60, 81.00, SO.00, fS SO to

:er
dcr 8.15.L Gayety—Big Barnier Show, 116 and

^Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre—"Pop" 
vaudeville.

1

deaths.
BARNES-At 164 Bolton avenue. SuMtoy 

morning. Dcc BUi.C^herlMd^rly 
beloved wife of William J. Barnee, in 
her thirty-third year. _ _Wh

Funeral at 2.30 pm. Tuesday, Dec. 2>th,
1». 1916, at hto

daughter** residence
Kean). 305 King West, Ira Bates, In his
^Funeral Wednesday, the 21»t lnet., at

b 'ynTvXoXtresidence of Me daughter (Mr* Dorothy 
Fee ther stone), 4 Halton street, Toronto,

from

m

the TORONTO WESTERN H08-Opera Cloaks\
PITAL820.00, «22.00, 824.M 825.OS, *27to, 

880.00 to St00to each.
Thg Need for Mom Buildings.

The Western Hospital governors have 
now sculred the entire block of land 
from Nassau-street to Roseberry-ave- 
nue. on the east tide of Bethuret-etreeL 
This rite is worth st least 860,000. On 
this there ore buildings either erected 
or In course of erection to the value 
of $180,000. The hospital now fimitohto 
eOheds for city poor patients. There!* 

need for further accommodation 
and the governors are taking step* to 
r*ife. * **f*6 amount of money. To
b£to *foîî*t£0*,>!î*i ‘n pPOvW,n» 8» more 
!*the clty « Poor the council is 
submitting a bylaw tor $60.000. This 
should meet with the support of the

Silk Quilted 
Dressing Gowns

In handsome Japanese designs. In 
all shades, plain and fancy embroid
ered. brown, navy, black, rose, sky, 
red. etc., with cords and frogs to 
match, light and warm, full length, 
S7to, 98.50, SI2.50 each.

Where 
and How 
To Choose 
Smokers’

1 il «

iy

above addreee to Dixie Cemetery
HeSlckVreet:

aged 28 years.
Funeral from 

Tuesday, at—3.20 p.m. 
prospect Cemetery.

BONNER—À* Chenrywood, Sunday Dec. 
Bmh. Jane Watwon, dearly-Moved wife 

of Alexander Bonner, aged ^ 7»ara 
Funeral from her lato residence, pies 

day Dec. 30th, 1910, at 10 o’clock a.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery. Toronto.

LA.CKIE—At ht» home, 97 W a liter ,
Toronto, on Monday, the l»th Dumber, 
1910, Robert James Lackle, in Ms »tn 
year.

Funeral
2.30 o'clock. Interment at 
eant Cemetery.

WILLIAMS—On Monday, Dec. 19, 1910. 
Louisa A. Williams, beloved wife of 
Arthur B. Williams, of 56 Lewto-street 
Toronto. „ ....

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday afternoon, at 2.20.

At 8t. Alban's.
An appreciative audience gathered In St. 

Alban's Cathedral crypt at the Christmas 
A.Y.P.A. meeting last night to hear 
Bishop H ween y read ecvtral selections 
from Dickens' "Christmas Carol. He 
b«gan with a short sketch of the author s 
life, after which the lights were turned 
down and the reading began. Hie lord- 
slips rendition was excellent and real.s- 
tlc, and brought forth great applause. 
Two excellent vocal solos were given by 
Miss Chalmers, "Night of Nights, ' by 
Vanderwater, and “Two Songs by Noel 
Johnson. A piano duet by the Mieses 
Wetherel and Lencefleld waa most ac
ceptable.

i

Down Quilts. Im ;
address on 

Interment In 
Friends please

All sizes, fine French Sateen Cov
ers, ««.60, «7.50, SHto, Mee, SI 0.00, 
$l*to.

Beautiful Silk Covers In every 
plain shade, also charming contrasts,
816.00, 818.00, 9204)0, 922.00 to 9X5.00. 

Crib sizes. $2.60 te 85.00.

aboveear i

se

Gifts they had to payViyella Waist 
LengthsLtd

avenue. Unquestionably the most 
comfortable place in Toron
to for a woman to purchase 
smokers’ supplies and cigars 
for gifts i* at any of A. Clubb 
A Son’s Stores, which are 
conveniently located at the 
addresses given below. Any 
woman may feel just aa much 
at home with ue aa ^ she 
were at the silk countea in a 
dry goods store.

You have our best judg
ment tin the selection of any 
smokers’ supplies that you 
may desire to purchase.

Our choice lines of cigars 
from the best Domestics to 
the personally selected fine 
Havana importations, priced, 
per box, from 76c to $26.00.

Tobacco, in jars and tins, 
from $1.00 to $6.00.

Best brands of Cigarettes, 
in packages and boxes of ten 
to one hundred, priced from 
16c to $8.00.

All accessories, such as 
Pipes, in Briar, Calabash, 
r.nd Meerschaum, Tobacco 
Pouches, Pipe Racks, Humi
dors, Smokers’ Sets in brass, 
Cigar and Cigarette Cases 
and Holders. They are all 
appropriate, such aa any 
smoker will be glad to pos
sess, and have the distinctive 
merit of being useful as well 
as conducive to the taste of a 
gentleman.

WINDSOR, Dec. 19.—Saturday night 
«Bout 80 women, aw they toft the ferry 
*oa*s, were served wth notice* to *o- 
pesc before ttie outturns collector and 
pay the du*y on the costs they wore 
wearing an of which wore pun*as*l 
bi Detroit. From now on, wh* any 
woman is found attempting to bring 
say kind of wearing aopami into Wind
sor from Detroit, without paying the 
duty, the goods will he seized outright 
without any duty payment option.

As many ae 75 Wtndeor women have 
been served with notice# to pay duty or 
new coats lately,

Dainty stripe and check patterns, 
fast colors, unshrinkable. 2 1-2 yards, 
nicely boxed, flto the lengrtk.

on Wednesday, the 21sL at 
Mount Flea-•9

Umbrellas
EST M

I
Ladles' and Gentlemen's, at 81 to,

82to, 82.50, 82.75, 88.00, 93AO, 94.00, 
95.00 (Initials engraved free of 
charge). Ç

de-

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SON Origin of Firewater,
When the Hudson Bay Trading Com

pany began Its trading among the In- 
dton» K wee found «ha* by selling the 
Indiana liquor they could more easily 
be Induced to trade «heir peltries.

The first wlilekey or Intoxicant of 
Inferior quality was distilled In Eng
land and brought to America In large 
barrels, but In transporting it over
land It was found mere convenient to 
divide K Into email keg*. The traders 
eoon became aware of the fact that by 
diluting the whiskey with water nrn 
furs could be obtained. This was 
practised tor some time, but the In
diana learned that good whtekey pour
ed on a fire would cause It to flame 
up. whereas had the wtvtokey been di
luted the fire would be quendhed. It 
was by this simple experiment that the 
term "firewater" became a common 
word among Indians.

A chief who had experienced the bad 
effects of whiskey among Ms people 
sold It was most certainly dtrtMled 
from the hearts of wildcats and the 
tongues of women from the effects It 
produced.—The Red Man.

66 to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO.s I* New Officers.

L.O.L. Star of Bethlehem, No. 2062, held 
their annual election of officers last night 
»t the meeting In Victoria Hall, with J. 
Bruce, district master of North Toronto, 
presiding. Dr. Wylie, who was elected 
physician for the lodge, addressed tl«e 
meting. The following officers were 
sleeted ; Worshipful master, R. A. Jones; 
lepuly master, T. Shaw; chaplain, Win, 
Stringer; secretary, Robert Oullahan: 
rivanclfil secretary, George Waring; trea- 
lurer. J. Cunningham; D.C., R. Shaw; 
lecturer, T. Arnold; deputy lecturer. Geo. 
Rowe; flrzt committee man, 8. Holllng- 
worth; second, G. Doxsae; third, J. 
i'oeker; fourth, J. Arbuckte; fifth, T. 
Evans.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
*rice 10c.

headquarters and 
|u require ? Our 
ill be appreciated 
c well made and 
bh of all. Come

s

Tailors Elect Officers.
Journeymen Tailors' Union, No. 135. lsst 

night elected officers, ae follow* : Presi
dent. George Uangeter; viee-prer.deret, 
James Llndalla; secretary and; business 
agent, James Watt; assistant secretary. 
Arch. Nicholson ; treasurer, John Ranaa; 
trustee*. Roht. Graham. Walter Forsyutie, 
W. Helkkinen; tyler. J. Keeler; executive, 
W. Helkkinen. A. Hlckeeon, J. Renta. C. 
Hedhmd, R. Bklgood, J. Malcolm. JuMne 
NŸywonen. R. Baldle; delegate* to pie- 
trlct Trade* Council. J. Malcolm, J. L4n- 
da.Ha, J. Watt, O. Sangeter and John 
Campbell.

A special meeting will be held on Jan. 9 
next to review the work of the laet MX 
months and to plan for the coming sea
son's organization. An effort will be made 
to Increase the member»’ benefit*.

| 1

RE CO.
LIMITED

ast 243
Transportation Club Will Meet.

The first" meeting of the Transporta
tion Club of Toronto will be held to- 
rVght in Room "G." King Edward Ho
tel, when the election of officers for 
1911 will he held, constitution finally 
lecided on, etc. An attendance of about 
100 I* expected.

1 BanquetUd.
Scarlet Chapter of East Toronto held a 

meeting and supper In Victoria Hall last 
nlgbt. over 200 members attending. W. 
Elliot and Ctvaa. Watson were in com
mand. Before the «upper twenty-two can
didates were Introduced and initiated, 
making a round MO of new members for 
the year. Among the speakers were H. U. 
Hocken, editor ef The Orange Sentinel; 
George fft. Leger, Mayor Geary and J. 
Jennings. Henry Ballot sang some patri
otic and sentimental songs, and Robert 
WHeon did some good comic talk and song

ant Orphans’ Home on æ 
d. slipped while playing 
mlng pool yesterday and
leg.

n, 40 years, 16 Bellevue- *. 
ster, was thrown from | 
in hie horses ran away 
iterday. His right leg '

The Howard Furnace Co. held their 
annual banquet In the Albert Williams’ 
banquet hell latf night. Mr. Rdbt. 
Hughes. manager, occupied the chair. 
Several addressee were made,'- and a 
very enjoyable evening was «pent. The 
foreman. C. Holmes, was presented 

*° with a purse of money a* a token of 
appreciation for his services.

Approximately the revenue of the 
Toronto Customs House for this year, 
ending Dec. 31. Is expected to exceed 
$14.000,000, which, as far as proceeds 
are concerned, will make It the biggest 
year in the history of this port.

BAY TREE HOTEL.
Grill room open every day, Sunday 

Included, from 8 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
247tf Ladles’ dining-room in connection.

Ifnrper, Customs Broker, MeKlasea 
Building, to Jordsa It- Toronto.

Mr. Waller -of 700 Spadlna-avenue 
'as received two crates of fatted ch'ck- 
?n from Mrs. Andrew Hall, Plattevllle, 
Ont., whloh are worth 12.80 per pair. 
The certified weight of the chicken a 
pair dressed Is 18ti lbs.

8 StoresPair of Boots.
I, 179 Spadlna-avenea 
reaterday by Policeman ,, „ 
with theft of a pair **

\b Adel, 191 West QueeO- 
pt Into the store to leak ... j 
parted taking with him 
i he had not paid- The gm 
Owed and jxylnted him 
hman In a hotel, where jM 
boots. Langan is lrisli« 
knd Is magrieds t

The Assets.
The etatesnen* of assets Is as fol

low*; Specie. 26826; Domlnloo notes, 
*14.016; security for note circulation, 
*20,260; notes and cheques on other 
tanks. $85,228; loans to other books, nil; 
d<posits and balances due from other 
banks In Canada, 27909; balances due 
from United Kingdom, $4625; balances

in Town Improvement of the Negro.
TUSKOGEB, Ala., Dec. 18.—Booker T. 

Washington, head of the Industrial school 
for negroes here, has Issued Invitation* 
for »n International conference to be held 
at Tusk ogee In Jsnuary, 1812. of «II per
sons In America and Europe interested in 
the education and Improvement of the

WHY SUFFER with Toothache when

'AW. MîtDENTO INHALER4* M
•tors

- - Trinity Sq.
- j- -445 Tssge nt Cellege. »will cure you In 1 minute 7 

All Druggists. Price 26c. negro rsca <0
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fl CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY 
DROPPED OF THE CROWN

— -AT THE THEATRES >' rUf' ‘
I

> «goodMURRAY - Kay, limited-

‘
At the Princess. At the Grand.5

Ex-Employes of the Lindsay Branch 
of Farmers' Bank 

Go Free.

“ The Turning Point."
A pretty (southern comedy drama. U 

‘Tfce Turning Point," the offering at 
the Grand this week, and tfce audience 
laat night showed their appreciation ot 
tt*e play by Obérai applause. It la a 
drama wtth bright dialog, good, clean, 
wholesome humor and a strong and

Victor Moore.
Clever people and pleVer business 

are strung together In ‘The Happiest 
Night of Hie Life," which opened at 
the Princeee teat night, in a way that 
hardly gate the beet out of the per- 
foimem and leave» the impression of 
a brisk American variety show. Cana
dians can hardly be expected to be

IF I
i‘î! (W. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited) admit
/j i

LIN'D SAT, Dec. 1».—(Special.)—A. B. 
McGill, former manager, and j. 1» Coul
ter and J. J. floury, ex-employee of,

as.
< I 17 TO 31 KINO STREET EAST

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. .Closet at 6.00 p.m.I _____ . . „ _ the Farmers’ Bank of this town, were
gripping up-to-date story. The scenes this afternoon declared not guilty of 

enthusiastic oyer the rival charms of of the ptay are laid in Alexandria, Vtr- | the charge of conspiring to defraud ' 
Chicago end New York, yet this theme ginia, an historic cart of the south ' the bank. The verdict followed upon 
te certainly the moetcaptlvating in BwtBrecto£rtd£Tt5iru TSsSE?-.wa# the announcement of N. F. Davidson,

°bW**d home of hi, ances- K C" wh<Lhs* b,**n ^ftogfor th* £»' ,
tors to a New York capitalist. Coal in' focution, .of the Intention of the autbor- 

l3fë* ^««Janoe haabeen toîmd on the pro- Wm not to press the casa
character ^ftLXiï£Îr **erty> to Breekenridge, and Mr- Davidson, after stating the new
mfeht have been caA^tbe F«Vuson, the capitalist, hasforroed a ***** that developed in the case during
tic» of Unde Harry * Mr JeUkman le <x*"P9Jly to to**** *t- The etock has been **“ progrès», and the effect of the ad- 
taken outtathVgtoreofptaced <” th* «••«*** and gtowlng veroe rulings of the court as to ev-

sai rd^rHE s svs»-R7the ^?e

* women’s chorus and altogether there I ****». and the Ray. Dr. Snicker- Toronto, and I am now free to exercise , 
*ne 24 people in the cast. Victor Moore I Ttw >"oun*r Virginian’» efforts to m- ™y h*®* discretion on the whole Situa- , 
as Dick Brennan has much atang to t*re*t capital In hie plans attract the tton «”d to adopt the only coûtes which 
«eke and holds tip Me end of the «-««Xfon of Wail-street, add his eue- ee*me reasonable and proper." 
pastes tor New York in the contest of oeee *° cripples Ferguson that he and . ***** v«ry fuOy and carefully outlta- { 
wXe with the Chicago widow, played htal cllen*" are a*mmt panic-stricken. *n« the exact position of the crown and 
by? Aimabetie Whitfond, whose stately The remainder of Anne's fortune Is detailing the effect of the rejection of j 
beauty would adorn PWrie-avenue abol,t to be swallowed up, and to save certain evidence and of some newer . 
Tote Dawson (Jack Henderson) and the reputation of lwr mother, who ha* evidence that developed, Mr. Davidson } 
Jape (Gertie Vanderbilt) had a good vmA trust funds, «he has agreed to concluded:
deal of dancing, and iMtoe Vanderbilt ma'nry Ferguson. Disclosures are made 1 therefore take the responsibility 1 
was unrestrained tn her agility and however, Ferguson has to return thé of offering no further evidence on any I 
very graceful. She secured many en- tnon*Y l*e has obtained from Ms vie- °* the counte^md of now consenting ! 
gw» for her song. "Just Out of My Um* ^ everything ends happily i091 behalf of the crown, to a verdict of ! 
Teen#?’ fti the second, and three en- The cast is an exceptionally good one 1 "ot guilty being returned and being J 
oorne in the third, act Emma Little- ' Harold Vosbtuglh, as Brent, made a forthwith entered upon the records of I 
geld as Topsy also did some excellent- capital Virginian hero, and Mary C. t*1** court” j
tyeo«ntrlc dancing, and was encored. Ounard, as the widow, showed herself M K- Cowan, K.C., who with Thos. I 
^ R52ey,a® Uncle Harry was pro- an actress of ability. "The Turning Stewart of Lindsay, represented thedc- 
pewy vivacious, and the Dutch ‘Hot Point" Is a pretty play, artistically f60dents, asked leave to make a few 11 
"3, vendor by Joseph Marba was staged and capably presented. remarks, which the Judge permitted. ;
go« burlesque. It was John T. Kelly ---------- Mr. Cowan began to review the evl-
who made a solid hit with hie Officer Af ^ v ,.»n and to call atten-

Ue swaps uniforme with 8 Won to Its alleged weakness, when
ELSKSSU tn^1 end ^s trouble» V l v ' Mx. Davidson Interrupted end called
ÎS1 txmX!S^?a.i^oor** duet with ..... V^**d Vaudaville Bill. attention to the unprecedented action. !
Hp.wmtltora, “New York and Clil- ^ DUlfan flhaw is back at Shea’s with stating that the crown would not have 
cage, was very popular. Mise Wh.lt- *far comedy giheracter song*. She has consented to withdraw the case If It 11 

d*"?? .? 1iÜln “The Fiddler *« a« good, had known that the counsel for the i
'The music Is not UiMtan mede a Mg (hit at two perform- defence would have referred to the I 

alarmingly original, but the two seen- *■**«• yesterday by her finished work matter in such a way 
ery sets, especially the boulder built aœ3 dainty deliverance, 
country bungalow with its flowers 
weq’e exceedingly pretty. Ttor light 
entertainment the piece is si tèdr aver-

: :

i House Coals and Dressing Jackets at Prices Cut 
Nearly in Half

The temptation to wqure at a big concession thing» so entirely 
suited for Christmas gifts as these House Coats. Smoking Jackets 
and Dressing Gowns presented itself, and was altogether too strong 
to be resisted. The benefit 
making a speedy clearance of the lot, and to that end they go on 
•ale to-morrow marked at figure» which represent about one-haft 
the regular prices.

Men’s Smoking Jackets and House Coats, in a variety of 
haodmme materials, grey, brown, green, red, etc., in stripes, checks, 
etc., trimmed with cord edges, frogs, fancy collars, etc. :
Lot No. I—Coat» worth $5.00 for ... ...
Lot No. 2—Cents worth $7,00 for................
Lot No. 3—Coats worth $10.00 for.............
Lot No. 4—Dressing Gowns worth $10.50 for 
Let No. 5—Dressing Gowns worth $8.00 for ,

Harrison Fisher's New Pictures, 16 x 20 ul, $1.50
Uns popular artist produced five new special pictures for this 

season—the best we think* he has yet done We imported a num
ber of fine impressions of these pictures, and have framed them in 
one-inch black or brown moulding, highly finished, with a white 
mat and narrow gilt lining. They make a perfect picture to give 
’’Miledi” for Christmas. See them in the window to-morrow.

$1.50

l
?

l ÿ
El

1 to our customers, for we intend
•—all

missi
II Pictures worth $3.50 for
I IN Books as Gifts

Regular Book Section-First Floor, Hear tbs Elevators. 
Holiday Book Section—Basement

A book, if intelligently selected, is after all one of the very 
safest tilings to give, especially in cases where one is at a loss to 
know just what will please.

IE

r

$6.00

.95«

This year we have so large a collection of standard and 
popular boob in so great a variety of bimfings that even a novice, 
aided perhaps by a hint or two from us, can make a satisfactory 
choice.

.50■

t

The importance of this sale fully warrants a visit to the Men’s 
Department early to-morrow morning.

A Christmas Sale of Fine Weigts at Very 
Special Prices

Mo* women Kb beautiful things to wear, «o you may be sure 
that one or two of the waists included m this offering would make 
a highly acceptable Christmas gift fér any lady about whose tastes 
you are in doubt The fact that every waist in the lot is marked 
at a price quite exceptionally low is a feature of this sale not to be 
despised.
Hand-made Lace Waists. Very special at .. .
Silk and Net Waists. Value up to $8.00 for .
Waists made of Chiffon or Marquisette over silk. Values

up to $15,00 for ... ...................................... ................$7 B0
High-Grade Paris Model Waists. Values up to $25.00

.................... ............... $12.50 and $15.00
A Clearance of Fine Fur. Commence. Te-morrow

To-morrow we commence a Christmas clearance sale of Fine 
Furs—an event unusual for « date so early in the season, but which 
will be entirely welcome to Christmas ihop^er. intent on the selec- 
tion of things desirable for Christmas gifts. Included in this special 
sale are furs of quality such as:

High-Class Mink and Ermine Sets.
Sample Hudson Seal Coats and Musquash Auto Coats. 
Misses’ Grey Lamb Sets at $15.00.
Children's White Thibet Sets at $6.75,
Grey Squirrel Neck Pieces at $8.50 and $ 12.50*
Mink Mannot Sets. Regularly $37.50 for $24.00.
Blended Mink Muffs. Regularly $ ! 8.50 for $ 12.00.
Persian Paw Sets. Regularly $18.50 for $14.75.
Alaska Sable Throws. Regularly $18.50 for $ 15.00.

, AJ*® * ul>*e of °<W Muffs. Regularly up to $12.00 each
for $5.00.™ MaMtHEEHEliil

|

<1 An important feature of our Christmas stock of boob is that 
it covers a range of prices broad enough to suit all purses. In our 
Holiday Book Section, for instance, we show a beautiful little 
edition of the Classics, bound in "Yapp” leather, at 25c each, 
and dainty little booklets, also Classics, beautifully decorated and 
illustrated in colors. In England these booklets largely tab the 
place of Christmas cards, and it may surprise you to note that we 
seH them here as cheaply as they do in die old country, viz., at 
10c each.

■

À

Children's Books for Wednesday
To-morrow we are going to specialize in Children's Boob, 

and, if possffile, make it the banner day of the season in that 
section of our Holiday Book Department. An important point 
that should not be overlooked by parents when purchasing gift 
boob for children is care and discrimination in the choice of authors. 
Years of experience have guided us in importing a selection of 
English boob written by noted authors especially for children. 
These, while interesting, will be approved as safe for the immature 
mind. They are grouped on several tables. For boys and girls 
from 6 to 16 years old there are attractively bound and well printed 
boob at 20c. 35c and 50c. For children there is a wonderful 
assortment of Raphael Tuck & Son’s Picture and Toy Boob in 
colors, very much underpriced, and now marked at 5c. 10c, 20c, 
and some, bound in cloth, at 25c.

1 Si $2.95
$4.75

-1 1j
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K-7vv.'Uv™tu. r" Ih® P*ai*** Maxim* Model, [-went mn w-n- The Jardine de Per!, Olrt. ire at the

d&rfvl (pictures with living figures. The Star. The name 1» sufficient to guanui- 
ookxriTig- and posing are excellent. i tee a good show and it wae up to the

Anita Disc's monkeys Is an act which mark. Cora Livingstone, the world's 
will surely please Che kiddles. These champion female wrestler and strong 

Lot, of laughs and catchv sonzs go n*?ke,ye cen do acrobatic stunt» of all woman, ts a chief attraction. Her
to make "The*Girl from Parlerai the ,heve * mU . SfS'Jiluftrtlî®d tbe P«vf*ctton she has
Gay et v till* week nnA -, lh. tlon of comedy vaiues. ! attained In the art.shows of the season. There^ Just en- ,Flo>n<1 Mack, aoroOwMc dancer, is very Abe Leavitt as “Hans," created most 
ough plot to bring into play a bevy of cleT?r' .Ttoe Intemationai Polo tea ma w«hLfun'Emil 8elz and 
pretty girls and catchy songs. The Z Mcyoles present a novel game which ««wart. The girls’ minstrel show
Jokes are of that variety that drives | VomVbiMi». ■, wHh psavltt slnglner “I Looked Just
away dull care. Al Shean as liane William H. McClart and EUhiynne Unce, ■ and Marion Campbell’s “Yld-
Klotz, and Ed. Gailager. as Ebenezer Bradford present their sketch, which 7a,h. , ye*’ w«« b»tb snappy and en-
Honeyoomb, a shining light, arc very !’?^,hpen *®e!n before, "A Legitimate e’ ,, , ***** tlmt can sing and
funny. Miss Edna Davenport as Mlle. I H2ld,ut> " ! H^f,.arc,Il^en S*vl* and Ruby rlar-
Jullc Bon Bon, plays her part with a ' Tb® mqidng pictures portray tiie an-1 ".TT™® •fÇl*mor Wlmor much applause
zest that has the house right with her. *** of a mischievous horse with a won- Z,r,clo8: dance. The Girls of the 
“Butterfly Shooters,’’ “Oh, Marie " and derful ability to make folk unoomfort- ,lealmÇnt, well trained, caught every- 
"Threc Jolly Scotchmen.” are thé pop- abie- ÜT **<»*"** Comedy
ular eongs of the piece. ---------- Quartet are good, and especially Selz,

The vaudeville attractions are eepe- T’ M- A.’e Charity. / T-° "°m*’ Merlon Campbell la
rfally good. Miss 'Blanche Baird, who At a meeting of Toronto Lodge The- ai}« addcd. Attraction. A baseball team, 
lias Joined the troupe in Toronto. atrlaal Mechanical Association, held w!fi>muÇh faking, is well worth seeing,
had the audience right with her in her >'*«te»"day, a Christmas donation of $b .Jî1".,.’ introduces a country
planolog. In which she sings some wa* voted t» each of the following Y™,,lte °"n«"- the promoter of a
oatohy song*. The “Lee Junte.” Alf ctvarltaW Institutions: Sick Children's xiZ.uf!?*’ t1*1 f|rhters. 
and I va. did some fine work In head Hospital, Home for Incurable», Protest- „ „?iLebÎC'e’ tlîf choru* of pretty 
»S n!5„n*' Annette Goldie sings, and arvt Orphans’ Home, Sunnyslde Orphan. fT-, ‘î*6., , low
Ed Gailager and Al Shean bring down Salvation Army. East Bend Nnrs-! 4 ytt Printed.

n their ekit, “A Naval Trav- “7 These contributions, together with1 u . _
Altogether it 1. a show that nill nva'nagéd°to m?k™ihe u,"jz bu^i^f

*"***■ _ _____________ Me^ranical Association tide year. Dan thing» on Saturday when u threw oSt Arouse With Frefeeeer and Advaneee
„ ««"W 6.11*,, MiSSS,*” Th~"' iS? a, Ïï ,£•;?■*?£ ! hT Pr~( M th. Divinity ot Chr M.

if M^htih R—-'' Prwld.nl of Defunct B,nk Deed. '"'"h Wh‘" ,

grtwsiAîssjac.'s ^ si : r/™
t aigan- weeks ago. of affidavits it looks like . about the divinity of Christ between

....................... ——kc5nadi!tnA'ert,t" fr,om n*“r«n* ”n WlHtem and a certain professor. The
------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- e» ^ «O the kaiser, trtod *o

veryd,oo0d,,e,hh0,W îfc O.R.f'u 4"^ ^ Psreuadc Mm that Chrtet was not God. 
be a much Stronger b,dyPtoaa,^°U,M Th® ***** “tad ^ profeWor lf 
sûeh^hlldSSi TîJf corMl1nu*« to adopt ewer sa*d to Ms etudwts, ”1 am the 
ou» occasions thu'îeâson. lît"win '*rl' vtow ®nd yfu epe ** bemdrlte ” The 
tinue to be looked upon^ ae a »ra»w«r w»e. ’’Na"
- —------ - Joke' "Do you belleve*" continued ttar ltal-

fer^he^I^5r’J,Sl.w5om Sc hoe- ser. "that any professor before you
ever said such a. tMn,7"

Schaefft?» Mornmgnar pj^ w 
3*1 to <fcI^erdHIoa0gwa^t®^he made 
cxmnted only 21» to ÆefSr’s ot ^

froml • I
; *1

andFrazee and Lederer, the 
producers, have ooirantesloned Mr. 
Moore to make an examination In. 
each city which he visits of 
women who desire to Heart

111

:: /

At the Star

At the Gayety. hd!"I,If
Annuals

“Boye' Own" mf".
«box" 

"Wonder Book” 
"The Scout”

nd”"Oirle’ Own”
"Canadian Boys’ Annual” 
"Canadian Girls’ Annual” 

All at Lowest Prices
SPECIAL—100 copies only of the “Wish-Bone Boat," 

illustrated with beautiful colored pictures. Regular price $1.00. 
On sale to-morrow at

! ! ./•«

ri
•‘FriendP

lend,"
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one of the mi - KAISER QUOTES SCRIPTURE ALMOST HIGH AND DRY GRACE CHURCH AFFAIRS_____  BU8Y QUEEN MARY.
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thst «WI»*» by every poet. # mit OftFutuZs Yfd *8& ^«3

Th?Nwh<AS2îte2n îtoriUAS?qùl5*l

çfX‘a i1 *

But riî,uld2S I.M w d<fflcul?|
■tsn-ÎI—require further con-l 
■ ï.lt,he,d OT-,r fw a dey. when''
edhS^to.' glven’anti Bimoet Imertiblyl

eho’n> «» those*

tuisrz& îS®*as|to them? f h * would be Inconvenl-tit $

Robt. Bo0. T, F, Steamer Prince Oeorge Hit a
Hlgheet Time of Extra.High Tide.

VANCOUVER, Dec. 1».—(Special.)— 
Tiie ebbing tide this afternoon left the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamer Prince 
George almost high and dry on the 
beach opposite Prospect Point, on the 
north side of the entrance to Vancouver 
Harbor. The vessel had gone ashore at 
eight o’clock tMs morning In a fog.

She hit at the hlgheet time of an ex
tra high tide, and all efforts to dis
lodge her have so far proved unavail
ing. Her passengers have been taken 
off. A fleet of tugs will be hooked 
onto her at eight o’clock to-morrow 
morning. She listed somewhat this af
ternoon, but no serious damage so tar 
has been done.

■ *. *». a
Ont... ..

Alma Clem.
ç’o°Tr°ï
Jos. Cumml

.dut 
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BERLIN, Dec. It—'An example ot 'At the vestry meeting of Grecs 
Church the members were unanimous 
In tshelr vote to ask the bishop to con- 
eetrt to the Rev. EL H. Mueaon remain- 
hi* 1n change of the parish tit) Easter. 
Mr. Musson bas been doing excellent 
w-ork for the past three months tn 
connection with this church.

At m previous vestry meeting, it was

petition to 
to a new

«AÏSSISïïft

venons attend tbs 
r**u*Brty from 

and oontri- 
ths up-

f*T.

▲. Camero 

D. A.

A Hint to the Ladies unanimously resolved to 
have the parish transferred w 
locality. Over one-half 0f tits 
Is taken
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* Dun»»fth,<a
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>■ A. Gooda 
Or»n»dl«r (

City .........
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Rev. John H 
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"No,” said the professor.
“Or ever will say *t?” went on the les» tlien twelve 

church services at'all 
within the parish bounds. „ 
j:nrt* * mere trifle towards 
•rcep of the church.

i°\ kadeer-CIGARS ARE IMPERSONAL shein "Certainly not," replied the professor.
"Good, then.” the kataer declared.

Mariages at St Georos^H. I oTTZZ nriltaT A. the railing of the .tramer Royal
•’ Hanover » Chrtet epeOe. I ti»t let E<Jward ^ th, Canadian Northern

From The «____ ''wr** «**Y *. trueQod. gt Ço„ Ltd., scheduled to leave
Hardiy^y^hu^l SïïF'ï , txvpcr tha< the conversation Haii(A£ N.S.. on Dec. 28 next, has been

“how a record ro remaSîw^S?” °»" la*tfd,,foF ^ IS. ’ST'vJ^ cancelled, the mall advertised to be
of aristocratlcTr^^^Sc vZ ‘-*toeed at the Steienti Postoffice, Tor-

” «■ George'». HanoxeTs!^1^ ^ 2SfwT2S? w ^ tn onto, on Monday,
explained by the fact thee j Bible which he presented recently to steamer, will

«Kîral mS7\ Q* «»UTl®onl chtlr*l?* n1TfSül.i Th® n*xt ma11 after “ wUI clow on
refold m reobx-e Pasoawe end#: Whoever remaltra in Det. 27_ at 5.20 a.m.. for despatch from
torir hurT DaîLi Jh^h ^ Ÿ* a,|owing Me end I In him produces much fruit, N w York vla H. g. Lusitania of the 
part Ze ^
Jî 18« that Bishop Uhonvl noOÜn*'
W«. cnahTed to In the Authorized Version the text
several dough^ TV^ftol^ reeds: “X am the vine, ye are the
St- Paul », KulghtsbriJge, and 8u branohra. He that aMdetft tn Me and
Eaton Square—haying more ornate cera I til trim, the earn# toringeth forth much 
Xi tKdn«Æb^f!ftîr- hevel tru<t: f°r WMhOUt «» ye ran do no- 

fashionable funuctlons.

BRITISH MAILS.
/

'
hra known ‘ hra '*"*** wl">*

KV^Ti ner for 30 yea» baa never
ecquehited°wtth"^^V't to Intimately’ 
that rehti,. d Uke" Part In all*fci

« Quecï l22s VSSI 
•» h«r VfulTS^ •«

\
Cigars for a man arc like bonbons for a girl—they arc 
both impersonal gifts. And the men enjoy a good cigar 
ju$t as you ladies enjoy a box of delicious chocolates. ■sSrSBiS-rival at Bollard? tn^he 

express, declared nV.,w-_ 8 tieneva-Feri# 
tiouely opened theîTbag«teUnta-

- A" officiel, however, noticed thst

•ndthe ladle. weriH-ra^Ltra 2*lr hwde' 
a Private room. P“* intoexamined. The besdgear wm»

Académicienne. Sd b*,n* *"
shat would have s.—’ „ *be cared for 
days, to these
almret rertalnly h^r,Jï?0Z—lt ^Fould 
•ter. net perhara to m, .Jy? *w« rded to 
literary be?e.1ee ®f her
tempered menuT auantv"*#^. tl?*t flnely
ar&js? «SmSt ^2Li?r*2,h^toe l topt»n« ^d to the

:
* 28, $ p.m., for 

be made up.DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 
10c CIGAR

at the dou-

Cunard line, railing on Wednesday, 
Dec. 28.4 I ISLAND DID NOT SINK.

i
: c !

race fop thing.”
; makes a delightful gift for every man who smokes. 'It' 

has the full, rich, satisfying, mellow qualities of the 
expensive Havanas, yet owing to die rare skill of our 
blenders of tobacco, this cigar will not cause headaches, 
no matter how many are smoked during the day.

Remembers Work Yearly.New Process of Staining m...
_. T*1* Chicago Tribun#. I one of the constant friend» of the

c?x7i0*. b®* been lost Muekoka Free Hoepttal for Conaump-
Hetousty ïte tlvea ,e Dr' & A ^Lnmounl

staining. Vet a process ha» been discover. ! work. TMs week bring» a cheque, tor 
ed for making the atained glare used tn $25, acoompenied wltii these wonle:

Th PiX^CfcU* truai rafcscrtptkm to the M uric oka Free
Hospital for Oonsumptivee. It te in
teresting to know that there are a good 
many friends who have the Muricoka 
Free Hospital on their Met for regular 
giving.

:«
®** barley molted for 
-vrenkfasn to do the day’s 
work right.

Ssefy 
t. and A 

Mrs. Steph« 
.F. Hleld. < 
L. I. Hunt

Property or I
I

Liquor..dTobacco Habits
A. WeTAOOART, M.D^ C.JU. \

JtJSSS Sr S^asrè. I
■■RM. 1 _ çs..» r SSsr?,:-
oeS^ to%J?rof\Ch*",a* »«««, eon- Hon. O.Justice

U^y- N. Burwash. D^ V " 

gig gagea. Spsst: >®^Sï“*Æsr»« « * 

f&r ,gg»~y ÆayÆ«nan ZT ZFiïiïS w,th
makes a conalder.si.1 ***^ always «“I* of th, bo5L^lMe «“tfsrence te the

'i

Caverhill’s Halted
barley flares

. If you want to show your appreciation of
courtesies in a practical yet impersonal way, send “him” 
Davis’ “Perfection.”

t
OU

eaves digestive
andDealers generally have these cigars in boxes of 

twenty-five.
energy 

get* you more 
etrength from food of all 
kind». Best for winter 
Good grocers have It.

il . I The glass first receive» Its design in 
mineral color», and the whole 1» then 
fired In a beat »o Intense that the color
ing matter and the glare ere lndtseolubty 
fused. The moot attractive feature ot 
tbi» method 1» that the eurfOoe acquires 
n peculiar, pebbled character In the brat, 
so that when the glare 1* in place tlte 
lights are delightfully .oft and itirttor.

In making a iarge window !n many 
«hade* each panel is r-parai ely moulded 
and ben*, and the recti one are assembled 
in a metal frame, «

*

H. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 
Maker» of “NOBLEMEN", 
two-tor-a-quarter Cigar'la Canada.

M $he choicest

j ; Will Seek Third Term.
FORT WILLIAM. Dec. 19 —(Special.) 

—Mayor Pelltier of this city announced 
this afternoon that he would be a can
didate for the mayoralty for a third 
time. .-____

I 0C 15 ,fc* **ck» 75c. 

^ V 6 lb. sack, 36c. W. J
fo?rth«MiStr0?ïïü r*T«*te;
healthful, *»fe fn.iîï00, *,blt» are 
treatments. No hyp^dîÇmii re < h,om* 
no publicity, no lore of .imf ,lni*<=tJon*. 
nra*. and a eerta” cure1 n/ro*S *>“•'- « 
er corrsepoadeuee i»vuÔ<C f,tlen, i
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LIST OF SHAREHOLDERS 
OF THE FARMERS’ BANK

%
A PORT HOPE LETTER READS: “Encloeed find 
$20.00—a part of the Lord's tenth. May It be the means 
of bringing comfort to some needy one.”

$A MONTREAL LETTER READS s "It ie the widow's 
mite—$1.00. I wish I was able to give you more for 
such a good cause.”

$

Open Every Night 
Until Christmas

Large Number Hold Stock, But in 
the Majority of Case< Hold

ings Are light,

The statement is one that carries with it a tremendohs amount of 
meaning, viz., that from that day in April, 1902, when the first patient was 
admitted to the - i

The following Is a list oi sharehold
ers, as reported to the finance depart
ment, Ottawa, at the end of 110». The 
number of shares Is given, and, except • 
where other amounts accompany, the 
records indicate that the shares have 
been subscribed find paid for at $100 
per eliare. In «me cases, as will be . 
seen, less amounts have been paid, and 
In some cases no amount Is recorded 
as having been paid:

Benjamin Adams, Finch, 6 Shares: 
Mrs. Mary 3. Ainslie, Drutnbo.2; Mat
thew F. Ainslie, Drumbo, 2: John Alex
ander. Palermo, 8; D. H. Alger, Clare
mont, 1 ($20) ; Hiram Allin, Ostrander, 
6; Jesse Allln, Holbrook, 10; Mrs. Jesse 
A»ln, Holbrook, Ont.. 6; Mrs. Nellie 
M. Allln. Ostrander, 5; Blgln B. Amey; 
Camden Bast, 2; Mrs. Clarissa J. Ami. 
Ottawa. 2; Henri M. Ami, Ottawa, 2: 
Mrs. Martha Anderson. Flngal, 2; Rich
ard Anderson, Rugby, 2 ; Robert K. An
derson, M.D., Milton, 10; Joseph W. An
drews, Milton, 2; Albert Appleyard, 
Georgetown. 6; Albert Appleyard, Jr., 
Ueorgetown. 1; Thomas E. Appleyard, 
Georgetown.: 1 ; Frederick W. B. Ark say, 
Hillsdale, 2 X$8> ; Mrs. Agnes Arnald, 
Kingsville, 3; James B. Arnold. Zephyr, 
1; Alpheus W. Augustine, Blrnam, 26; 
John Austin, Klnmount, 2; Melzer Av
ery, Sharbot Lake, 10.

T. W. Baird. Beachvllle, 1 share: 
Charles Barclay. Brougham. 1; Mrs.. 
Martha Barnes. Aish, 1! William H. 
Barnu.m, Dutton. 1 ($40) ; Francis Barr, 
Mt. *. Louis, 1 ($40) ; Miss Sarah 
Baskett, St. Thomas, 1; Joseph E. Bate. 
Scotch Block 20; Alan D. Bell, Bonne 
Terre, Mo.. U.8.A., 6; George A. BeW. 
l.owville, 10; John Bell, Dunsford, 1; 
David H. Bennett. Zimmerman, 10; 
Thomas Berney, Athena, 1; James Black, 
WilHamstown. 1; W. D. Black, Parham, 
1; Harry B. Blesslnger, Burlington, $; J. 
H. Blow, Sprlngford, 2; Dugald Blue, 
Wallacetown, 1; Alfred F. Bobler, Port 
Talbot, 5; David Bobler. Port Talbot. 2; 
Harry Bobler, Port Tailbot, 1 ; Mrs. Hat
tie Bobler, Port Talbot. 5; James Bobler, 
Wallacetown, 1; Joseph Bobler, Dutton, 
$; Richard Bobler, Port Talbot. 1: Miss 
Sarah J. Bobler, Port Talbot. 2: George 
S. Bowes, Wilton. 2: William Bowman, 
Georgetown, 6; James Bow ley. Strath- 
roy. 10; John Bradley, Milton, 2 (noth
ing) ; John L. Bradshaw. Stratford, 6; 
Mrs. Christina A. Brand, Embro, 5; A. 
R. Brenner, Beaohvllle, 2; Robert W. 
Brian, Dunsford. 2; Burwell Bridgman, 
Zimmerman, 6: Samuel R. Brill, Tees- 
water, 2; William Brlmfclecomb. Dray
ton, 6; James Brough. Sprlngford, 6; 
Mrs. Ida U Brough. Sprlngford. 6; Al
bert J. Brock, Adelaide, t; John Ü. 
Brown, Humber Bay, 2; John Kerr 
Brown, Georgetown, 20; Mrs. Margaret
M. Brown, 2; Robert Levi Brown, 
Georgetown, 20; Sheldon Y. Brown, 
Athens, 1; Walter E. Brown. Humber 
Bay, 8; William Brown, Cadmus, 1; 
John James Bruce, Nestleton, 1; Her- 
shell D. Brush, Flngal, 2; A. W. Buell, 
Sharbot Lake, 1: W. P. Bull, Toronto, 
10; Rev. William T. Bunt, Essex, 2; 
Charles E. Burgesw, Burgesevllle, J; 
John Burgess, Wllllametown, I; J. Hale 
Burland, Montreal, 145; Mrs. Mary J. 
Burtch, Palermo, 2; Samuel B. Bur- 
well, Flngal, 2; George P. Butler, Shar
bot Lake, 1; J. Butterell. Mountain 
Grove, 1.

James W. Cain. Zephyr, 1 Share; Sam
uel Cairns, CampbellvlMe, 2; Charles W. 
Cameron. Hawkestone, 1; John A. Cam
eron, Hawkestone, 1 ($26); Peter Cam
eron, Cheltenham, 1; Archibald, Mounts- 
berg, 2; Donald Campbell, Balllnafad, t; 
John Campbell, GlenwtlUams. 2; Wil
liam Campbell, Hillsdale, 1; N. Y. Can
non. Sharbot Lake. 2; B. F. Carley, 
Mountain Grove, 2; William P. Carroll, 
Kerwood, 1; Addle B, Carter, Benton 
Harbor. Mich.. 1; Alfred Cartwright, 
Zimmerman, 10; John A. Cartwright, 
Zimmerman, 10; Daniel A. Cattanach, 
Flngal, 2; John F. Cattanach. N. Lan
caster 2; John A. Chapman. Sandwich. 
25; M. D. Chapman (In trust). New 
York, N.Y., 2*50 (nothing) ; C. Char- 
binea-u, HIMsdttle, 1: Thomas Charlton,
N. Tonawanda, N.Y., 20 (nothing) ;
Leonard W. Chisholm, Llmehouse, 1; 
William Chisholm, Antlgonlsh, N.S., 2; 
D. C. Clanccy, Arden. 1; Hugh Herbert 
Clark, Alloa, 2;, Oleve B. Clay, Wallace
town, 1; William Cleland, Zephyr, 1; 
Esther P. Clement, Burgesevllle. 1 ; Jacob 
Cobb, Zealand, 2; Benjamin Cole, 
Kearney, 1 (162) : Mrs. Mary C. Cole, 
Zephyr, j; Robert Cole. Zephyr, 1; Em
erson Colling, Lowvllle, 12; $1™. So
ph ronia D. Collins, St. George, 1; Ed
ward Cooke. Leamington, 2; G. J. Cook. 
Beachvllle, I; James E. Cook», Hamil
ton 4; Jesse Cook. Zephyr, 6; John C. 
Cooke, Norval, 6; Joseph Cook, Watford, 
$ (nothing) ; Richard Cooke. Learning- 
ton. 2; Thomas Cooke. Balllnafad, 1; 
Robert H. Corbett, Rothsay, 10; John
O. Corlese, Burgesevllle, 1; Thomas 8. 
Cornish, Klngston-on-the-Thamee, Eng., 
40; Edwin B. Coulson, Lowvllle, 20; O. 
Arthur Coulson, Mt. Nemo, 10; John 
Coulson, Kilbride, 2$; Wilfred L. Coul
son. Lowvllle. 16; William J. Coulson, 
Kilbride, 16; George Coulter, Pontypool, 
1: Dr. H. N. Coutlee, Sharbot Lake, 6; 
William J. Coulter, Cheltenham, 1; 
Thomas Cox, Milton. 10; Dr. James W. 
Crane, Wallacetown, 2; James A. Craw
ford, Mitchell Square, 2; D. J. Cronk, 
Mountain Grove, 1; Truman P. Crosby, 
Zephyr, V, Mr*. Hsitte G. Culbert. Shar
bot Lake. 1; Albert C. Cummins, Bur
lington, 6; Hugh Cunningham .Dray
ton, 6; Mrs. Lizzie Cunningham. Horn
by, 4: Mrs. Eliza R. Curry, Esqueslng, 
1: Mrs. Hanna Cushing. Golds tone. 6.

John N. Dales, Toronto,
Robert A. Darling, Mansewood. 5; Rob
ert Darrah, Milton, 10; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Davidson, Drayton. 10; James A. Dav
idson. Milton, 1 ; Johnston F. Davidson. 
Cheltenham, l ; Wm. F. Davidson, Mer- 
rlt/ton, 2 ($145) ; Wm. T. Davidson, Al
loa, 2; George H. Day. Norval, 2; John 
Dearlng, Palermo, 8; D. C. De Foe, 
Sprlngford, 2; Mrs. Merlbe Derbyshire. 
Burgesevllle. 2: F. Dettman. Klnmount, 
2 (nothing) ; George Dettman. 
mount. 2 (nothing) ; George Devitt, Ho
bart, 3; John H. Devitt, Blackstock, 1; 
Robert Davltt, Brougham, 1; Thomas 
Devitt. Orr Lake. 1 ($20) ; W. J. Devitt 
Greenwood, 1; Duncan Dewar. Milton-. 
5; John Dewar, Flngal, 1; Wm. F. Dew
ar. Milton. 10 ($300) ; Mrs. Margaret 
Denny, Balllnafad. 5 ($50) ; Alexander 
Dick, Alton, 1; Mitchell Dickie, Hins
dale, 1; R. W. Dickie, Beachvllle. 1 ; 
Mr*. Jennie Dlckison, Arkona, 5; Thom
as Dlekison. Arkona. 4: Mrs. Anna F. 
Docker. Wallacetown. 3; J. J. Doherty. 
Klnmount. 1" (nothing) ; Arthur K. Don
ovan. Athens, 2; George Douglas, Ponty
pool. 1: Evan M. Doull, Arkona, l:'John 
J. Dowling. Drayton. 1 (35); James 
Downey, Goldstore. 2 ($10) : John
Downing. Beachvllle. 2; Albert J. 
Downs, Drumquln, 25; Edward Wm. 
Downs, Drumquln. 25: H. Drew, Long 
Lake, 4; Harry Dromgole. Wallace
town. 1 ; Wm. H. Drysdale. Hillsdale. 1 ; 
Edward Duemo, WilHamstown, 1 ; 
Thomas J. Duffy. Tlchborne. 1; George 
W. Dunham. Plum Hollow, 1; William 
Durkee, Sprlngford. 1.

Wm. F. Earl. Athens. 2 sharss: Mrs. 
Matilda J. Early. Norval, 6: Allan Eat
on.-Mt. Nemo. 1 IS: John Ecoles. Glen- 
williams. 10; Wm. Edgerton. Wllllams- 
town. 2: George, or Cora, Edmonds, 
Flngal, S; James Ed monstone. Bala
clava. IS: Ezra A. Edwards. Kerwood. 
1 (nothing) ; J. A. and Ellen Ed wards. 
Sharbot Lake. 1; Mrs. Jane Edwards. 
Balsam, 2: George EH Is, Drayton. 5; 
George 8. Ellis. Toronto. 3: J. Spenfcer 
Ellis. Toronto. 1; Miss Dollle" Elliott. 
Milton, 1: James E. Elliott. Cadmus, 1; 
J. W. Elliott, Milton, 5; Thomas Henry 
Elliott, Milton Went, 5; Charles A. 
Elsley. Campbellville. 5; Andrew Emer- 

. son. Zimmerman, 20; JameS Erwin, 
Eden Mill*. 5; James Erwin, Sharbot 

! Lake, 1; James Escrig, Palnswlck, 2: 
Btsae of the late Peter Ark ell. sr.. Tees- 
water. 1; Estate of the late William T. 
Beatty, Omagh, 20: Estate of the 
lames C. Brown. Wllllam-town. 1: Es- 
ate uf the late Matthew Clements. Mil

ton. »; Estate of tlie late George Mur
ray. SI. Andrews. Scotland, 5.

Jacob S. Farrow, Stratford, 4 shares; 
Andrew Ferguson, Glasgow, Scotland,

t Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

-

TTHIS particular week and this week only a sale 
unprecedented in the piano history of Can

ada will be the feature of piano selling In 
the warerooms ofl

Heintzman&Co6>
YeYe—all through these years not a single applicant has ever bee.n refused ad

mission to this institution because unable to pay.

r The story is worth while that this first patient was a young woman

• Olde 
Firme

Olde
f

nrmc Makers o# Canada’s Greatest Piano
?

The day after Christmas we move to our new 
and handsome store, 193-197 Yonge St. Within 
the few days before moving unusual values will 
be offered in all piano and player-pianos In 
stock. It will be made worth your while to have 
these instruments moved to your home, rather 
than to our new store.

r
-

I

-

Never before such an opportunity to
\ Purchase a Piano for a Christmas Gift

Terms of payment—A small amount down and 
small monthly or quarterly payments.Main Building Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives — 

the Home of Happy PatieAts.

from $Tapanee. She left the hospital a cure. Since then she has married 
and settled in the North-West, where she is the mother of a happy family.

Piano Salon: 115-117 King Street W., Toronto

Friends Who Make These Things Possible Must Move Day After Christmas
Contributions Raoabad Stnoa, Oammonaemant Current 

Hospital Yaar, OoU 1, 19101

t
i

Mr». G. R. Roberts»)!, Montreal. 6 00 
R. H. R1 shards, Balgonie, Sask. 6 00
Judge Robb, Slmcoe ..................... 6 00
H. Y. Reed, Sec. Peninsular 

Lodge. A.O.U.W., Chatham .. 6 00 
H Rereson, Moose Jaw, Bask..
"Reckless," Preston ..............
T. B. Reive, Markham ....
F. L. Robinson, Peter boro
E. C. Rheume, North Bay .
R. K. Russell, City ...........
O. E. Russell, Stamford, Ont. 1 00 
John T Robertson, Perth,

County Lanark................................
F. Reid. Sec. Women s Insti

tute, Lucknow (for the Wo
men's Institute ) .........................

Rev. C. Scudmore, Scribe E. En
terprise Chap., R. A. M., No.
67, O. R. C., Harrlston, Ont... 6 00

G. A. Ftlmson and Co., City ...
N. W. Sauer. Niagara Falls,

Ont. ................ .................................... s 00
H. LeRoy Shaw. Montreal ... 6 06
John Stark, City ..............................
Geo. 8 Strathy, City .....................
Mrs. w. p. r. street. City ...
Students and Maids at Conser

vatory of Music Residence.
Toronto ................ .......................... ..

James Snarpe, Burk’s Falls' .!
**{•** Sawyèr. Westmount,

Jos. Steward, Winger, Ont. ...
J- B. Snyder. Floradale ...
A. Spence, Brantford .................. » 00
Robt/Sanderu (Advocate Print- 
„ JnF Co), Exeter. Ont. ..
"Sorrow" .................. ..
Dr. Julia Thomas, City ”!
Walter Thomson. Mitchell 
Mr*. R. E. Tyrwhltt,

Que.......................................... '
Wm. a. Thompson. City .........
Jos. Thompson, Athsns ...
Mrs. Jane Taylor. Waterloo...
R. H. 8. Travers, Ns pa nee.........
Mr*. Reginald W. Thomas, To

ronto ........................................
A. B. Tudhope, Orillia ...
Mrs. K. S. Tusty, Rodney.......... 1 00
E. A. T........................................................ 2 00
Clarence M. Warner, Napanee 2 00 I 
Geo. A. Wltmer, Brantford 
Mrs. R. I. Walker, City ...
Miss K. L. Wilks. Galt ...
E. J.

. 1 00 . 2 00 . 1 00 
*1 00 y

“Friend," Guelph..........
"Friend," Brantford .
“Friend," Toronto ...
"Friend," Dalmeny ..

» Montreal.
"Friend," Ridgetown
"Friend," Regina..........

...........................

eWK................... ;
"Friend," Tottenham..
"Friend," Chatham.....................
"Friend," Carlton Street, city 
"Friend” ...... , ...
"Filend,” Peterboro ..
"Friend," Arnprlor ...
Jas. Alexander, Milton
G. Aumann, Elmira .........................
Mrs. H. J. Atkinson, city..............
Mrs. Ayers, Beamsvllle ..............
L. E. Ashbury, Oakville ................
Miss A. A. Adams, Heward,

Bask.................. -,..............................
Mrs. T. Allens, Weston Hos

pital.......................................................... 1
Jean Balfour, Wolseley, Saak. 
John Bailiff, Montreal, P.Q.... 10
H. G. F. Blaln. North Gower. 

Sec. Corinthian Lodge, No.
476...............................................1............. 5

M. C. Bogart, Napanee .
A. H. Bailey, City ......
C..H. Beese, Blyth...........
Ella A. Barwlck, Toronto ...
Mrs. Bleekley, Bowmanvllle ... 1 
O. R. Brabezon, Sunderland ... 1
Robt. Bourk, L. O. District

Lodge of Wllberforce, Hynd-
ford ......................................................... 2

A. M. Campbell, city ................... 1
W. B. Campbell, winches ter.

jSKNie:
w: a SndSS&u"..............
Rev. F. W. Holllnrake. B.A.,

Windsor.................................
3. Hespeier, Waterloo.., ,
J. W. Hutchinson, Aylmer 
Jas. Hay, Woodstock .........

fife’»/ &

HAD AN AWFUL TEMPER15; Stella R, Findlay, Malcolm, 3; Wm. Edward Keller, Zephyr, 1; william
tlrors x6;p«V.k 5»

George N. Fish, Brougham, 1 (noth- io, Patrick J. Kelly Stratford, 10; 
Ing); Arthur E. Fisher, Whitehorse, r>. C, Kemp, Hornby, 20; R. O. Ken- 
Yukonr 5; Duncan Fisher, Athens, 1; dall, Hawkestone, 1; T. ,8. Kendrick, 
W.m. Fitch, Port Talbot, 1; J. O. Fltz- Athens. 1; Geo. A Kennedy, Milton, 
Gibbon, Toronto, 1; Wm. B. Foote. Jr., xo; James Bell Kennedy, Dunsford, 1; 
Zephyr; 3; Wm. B. Foote, er„ Udora. 1; A. Kennedy, Tlcnborne, 1; John
David F. Ford, Omagh. 20; Edward A. Kennedy, kathmullen, Sask., 2; 
Ford, Omagh, 25; Ida A. Ford, Regina, Thomae A. Kennedy, Dunsford, 1; 
5; James Ford. Boyne, 101 James Ford, Thomas W. Kennedy, Acton West, 1; 
Omagh, 2; John A. Ford, Omagh, 6: william N. Kennedy, Toronto, 6; Robert i»hn W Omagh. 50; MI*» Mary E. A'Kent Hillsdale, 1; John Kerr. Mil- 
Kord, Omiyh, !, J. E. Forden, Beach- ton 60; william J. Kester. Zephyr, 3;

William Kllbank, Hllltdale, 1; Geo. W. 
L'rfRn KV«wh (^Lihrem!Sîu^ l1' J-osenh Killian* Parham. 1; Lewis B. Kinney, 
p-oViF-'/moreal ^ Tas Vo*ter Moray Lrumbo; 4; Edward Koehler, Tyrcon- 
fo; H.n“T %Mer; »• 8 c*ro- Mlch -

eph Foster, sr., Greenway, 1; Thomas Mrs. Helen Lalng, Drayton, 10 
Foster, Cheltenham, 1; William H. Tot- shares; Alexander Lapler, Sprlngford, 
ter. Kerwood. 1 ; Robert W. Fox. Oma#h, 2- Johnston Larmon, Sharbot Lake. 2; 
10; MU* Edna 8. Fraser, Port Ham- Emma Latch, Toronto, 8; Robert G. 
mond. B.C., 2; Patrick J. Frawley, Latimer, Athene, 1: Frank E. Lathorp, 
HITUdale, 1; Mrs. Helen Freeman, Box- Armada, Mich., 5; Napoleon Lstrellle, 
grove, 10; Josehp O. Freeman, Box- Lancaster, 2; Maurice Laubor, Wll- 
grove. R. S. Frost, Klnmount, 1; uamstown, 1; Alexander M, Lauder, 
Ellab Fuller, Thornhill, 6; Mrs. Velma wllllametown, 2; Louis V. Lavertlne, 
Fulton, Flngal, 1. Montreal, Que., 3 ($15); William O.

Angus Galbraith, Mt. St. Louis, 1 Law, Zephyr, 4; William J. Leacock, 
•hare ($40) : Robert T. Galbraith, Ker- Kerwood, 1; John T. Leadbetter, Wat- 
wood. 1; Charles E. Galloway, Milton, ford, 1; Adam Leltch.Zephyr, 2; Alberta 
5; R. It. Gamey, Toronto, 1; Robert O. j, Lehman. Acton Ont., 1; Reuben J. 
Garbutt, Wallacetown, 1; Robert Gam- l# Roy, Camden Éast, 4; Mrs. Matilda 
er Palermo, 6; Rev. *. J. Gearln, x>e»lle. Georgetown, 6; Robert F. Les- 
Phelpston, 1: George Geddes, Beach- Georgetown, 10; T. L. Leelle, Nor- 
vllle, 1 (nothing) ; William J. Oeddls, val> j. Harry Lewis, Mountain Grove 
umur.°m 1mhîî^fhltob£-tbbl oil' 2; James Lindsay, Fergus, 10; James

wuttoV? v H.nrv GoMlî1/Tnerr' R Lindsay. Georgetown, 6; Wm. J.
I n Lindsay, Toronto. 6; Harry Llnney,
(«Vi) 10,PetSrlOow WaBacetown ' V Bracebrldge. 4; Adam Linton Blair, 10; 
Charli* W Gowan' Ballvmote^ 'Wm' John D. Little, Walkerton, 10; Thomas 
AoJSham. W.^etowITL Arthur E.' Little. Cheltenham, 1; James Logie, 
Green, St, George, 4; James C. Green, ”•*•*$*;
Kilngsvllle, 2; Ormond Green, Oak Leaf, ten Mill» i 
2; R. J. Green, Oak Leaf, 5; Greenless Anten •- A!®*
Bros.. Milton, 10; J. W. Gregg, North Toronto 1($1«): H- Loyst Mountain 
Claremont, 1; Joshua H. Griffin, Bur- Grove, 1 ($40); Geo. F. Luno, Spring- 
gessvHie, 2; Edward Grigg. Waverley, ford, 1; Albert Lyons, Cheltenham, 1: 
1; Mies Emma J. Grigg, West Brighton, Mrs. Annie J. Lyons. Cheltenham. 2; 
Stolen Island, N.Y., f; Abraham Groves, James Lyons, Cheltenham, 2; William 
M.D.. Fergus, 66; Burdge Gunby, Kll- Lyons. Cheltenham, 1. 
bride, 22»; John Gunby, Kilbride, 6»; E c Maguire. Cornell, 1 share; Geo. 
William Gunby. Kilbride. 20, A Mackay. Toronto. 6; John J. Main,

Arthur McC Hsgerman, Zephyr, 3 Toronto, 10; James Malcolm. Nestleton, 
shares; George Hagerman, Zephyr, 5; j- W. H. Mallltt, Sharbot, 1; James 
Charles Haines, Cheltenham, 1; Fred P. Mahon Sharbot, 1; Lewis Marsh, Belle- 
Halnes. Cheltenham, Aaron Y. Halst, ville,- 2; James Marshall. Glasgow, $: 
Stratford, 4; Dr. W. E. Hamlll, Toron- Mrs. Lucy M. Martin, Hillsdale, 1: Mrs. 
to, 1; Edward F. T. Handy, Port Ham- Mary Martin. Milton, 6; Chas, W. 
mend, 1; Miss Lbttie O. M. Handy, Port Mathews, Kerwood, 1 ; T. R, Mayberry, 
Hanlmond, 1; Wm. Hanna, Erin, 2; jngersoll, 1: Ellen Mayne, Stlrton, 2; 
George H Tfo^oUle MU bemo 30; RoVrt L. Menzlee Kelso. 1; William 
Reuben JoJV* L. Menzles. Kelso. 1; Samuel Merner, Ber-
n.twoiiA hJJZ}!' lln 60 (nothing); Geo. H. Metcalf,

H Hartman ' Hawkestone, 1; R. W> Metcalf, Hawke,
wmlîm H HatelUne’ Roth’- «tone, 1; Jacob R. Meyer, Zephyr. 2; 

iïî H P Hâvem Sorlnriorî 1 ■ Wm David J. Miller, Mt. St. Louis. 2: Geo. 
H itowes Athens?-2 Jamies A ' Haydon MlUer, Mt. St. Louis, 2; Geo t. Miller. 
Camden Earn. 4; James 8. Hayd-on, Cam- Hillsdale, 2; John Miller. Leamington, 
den East, 10; Horace Hazel], Hamilton, *i„Rob5.rt Miller Zephyr, 1, T. F. 
5: Henry Hecks, Palermo. 10; Thomas Mills, Kerwood, », Melvin R. Mllroy, 
Heenan. WflUamstown. 1; Dr. Joseph Athens 1; Martha E. Minors, Ponty- 
E. C. Henderson. Zephyr, 3; Mrs. Eliza- pool, 1: John T. Mitchell, Ash, 1; Robt. 
both Henry. Cheltenham, 2: George Mitchell. Dunsford. 1; Samuel Mitchell. 
Henry. Cheltenham, 1; Mrs. Jane Henry, Dunsford. 2 (nothing); James F. Mof- 
Beachvillc. 1; John Henry, Beachvllle, fatt, Martlntown, 3; Geo. 8. Monde. Ar
il Mr*. Mary A. Henry, Cheltenham, den. 1 ;' J. D. Monk, Sprlngford, 1; John 
1: William Henry. Cheltenham, 2; John A. Monk-man, Toronto, 6; Louisa Moore,' 
Hetherlngrton. Sharbot Lake, 4: L. Arkona. 1: Hubert Morgan, Kerwood, 
Hicks, Cornell, 1; Thomas Hill, Ponty- l (nothing) ; Alfred Morrisop. Ash- 
pool, 1; H. E. HllUker. Burgesevllle, 1; grove. 1: Miss Loretta Morrison, Aeh- 
Mrs. Sarah Hoare. OlenWIIllams, 4; Wm. grove. 2; Miss Louisa Morrison. To- 
Hoare. GlenwltUams. 5: Charles E. Hoi- ronto, 6; C. A. Morris. Ottawa, 1; Miss 
llnrake Milton, 5: Ernest H. Honeywlll, Mary J. Morrison, Phelpston, 1; Geo. 
Erin. Klntno-nnt. 10: A. Morse, Leamington, 5; Alexander
Gordon B. Hopkins, Klnmount, 1: John Mountoln. Cheltenham. 14) JohnMoun- 
T. Horne, Rugb). 2. Leonard Horne. taln. Cheltenham, 1 ; John Mountjoy. 
Ruf b>XrÀ»^,n P?rkhm ’ iv' Nestleton. 1 ($80): John W. Mowbray,

K^S^»tonk i • iioM*’ Csmdeti Bant, «: Ml*s Gertrude Muir,S?i7.ûale ^ f How^Addl.on Almonte, 6: William Mulrhead. Nes- 
tlhndHuehes Kerwood 2 "*ADranrtJA tleton. 1 : William Munne. Toronto. 20;

Milton. 10; John Hunter. Norval, I; f; Mu r p h ), ^ P h el pst on, 1. Patrick ^ .) 
John D. Hunter, Dunsford, 1; John F. Murphy, Lindsay, 1, Mrs. Christina 
Hunter. Norval. 10; Wm. Hunter. Ash- Murray. Embro 10: George Murray, 
grove, 10; Wm. James Hunter, Ohelteo- Embro, 10; John Murray. Embro, 5. 
ham. 1: William H. Hunter, Toronto, William ; 8. MacDowall. Almonte, 6
II ; Mrs. Mary D. Hume, Scotch Block, shares; Harriet L. MacMillan, Weet-
5; George E. Husband, Ash. 10: Robert mount, Qtie.. 6: William MacPherson, 
W. Husband, Ash, 10; George Hutchin- WilHamstown, 2; James A. McArthur, 
eon, Cheltenham, 1; William Hutchin- Harrowsmlth. 5 (nothing); James D 
son, Cheltenham. 1; Joseph It Hutton, Me Bain, WilHamstown, 1; John Mc- 
Hlllsdale, 1; William Hyatt, Hutton- Bride. The Grange, 1 (nothing); Dugald 
ville, 10. McCallum, Adrian Mich., 2; Malcolm

John Irvln-g. Milton, 5 shares; Mrs. McCallum, Ashgrove, 2; Edward Mc- 
Jane Irving, Tansley, 5; Joyce Irwin, Cann, Omggh, 10; Samuel McClure, 
Kerwood. 1. Olenwllllains. Ont., 10: Hugh A MeColl,

Wm. H. Jacob, Athens. 1 share ; Mrs. MHton. 6;| Donald N. McCualg, Dal- 
Carollne J. Johnson. Boyne 1; Mrs. housle Station. Que.. S; Malcolm M 
Alice J. Johnston. Hiltadale. 1; John McCualg. Peverll, Que., 10; Robert C.
^hn,rton0hWMn0fiA,dML2 ; Robe'r, 'joh^ McCu,,0Ch' Oeor®eto""' »= Me.

Winfield. 3; Wm. Johnston. Mr. Grove,
3: Frederick E. Joubert, WilHamstown.
Ï; Robert Joyce. Mansewood, 1. ’

Karley A .Gibson, Athens, 1 share;

. 5 00 1 00 George Venetone Seems Indifferent 
Under Charge of Murder.

5 00 . 6 00. 1 00
1 002 00

, No. 8871452 2 001 00
2 00 GODEtRUCH, Dec. 19.—That the said 

John Freddie Venetone came to hie 
death by beating at. the hands of Hie 
father, George Vanstone, before 10 
o'clock on the night of Dec. IS, in 
the Town of Goderich."

This was the verdict rendered by 
the Jury after 16 minutes’ delibera
tion this afternoon, after hearing the 
evidence Into the murder of Freddie 
Venetone, who wae beaten to death 
with a broomstick by hie father.

Since George Vanstone has been Im
prisoned In the Jail here for the mur
der of hie little son, Freddie he seems 
to he entirely Indifferent to the awftd 
position he Is in. He Is unconcerned 
with visitors, and has eaten hearty 
meals and skipt well ever since his 
incarceration last Thursday night. The 
officials of the Jail say that the man 
is absolutely not responsible for hie 
terrible crime, or else toe would act 
otherwise. . . •

Popular opinion, however, Is against 
Venetone; .everyone thinks that he was 
not goaded on to commit the crime toy 
an insane frenzy, tout was Influenced

Men In the

.. 50 00"2 00
A. J. Holmes. Sec. Keewatln . 

Lodge No. 417, G.R.C., A. F.
and A. N„ Keewatln ................ $ 00

Mrs. Hl;l, Griswold, Man......... 10 00
Jusiie Holton, The Retreat,

Roseeau, Muskoka .......................
W E. IdsarJl, Sec. Palestine 

Royal Arch. Chap. No. 54, St. 
Thomas .......................................

S. R. Johnston, Rouleau, Sask. 75 00 
E. E. Johnston. Rouleau, Sask. 26 00 
K.'j. Jennings. Brampton ..... 1 00
T. B. Johnston. City ..................
Miss M. Julyati, Owen Sound,

Ont. 23 lu
Mrs. W. S. Jaques. Trenton ...
Jos. G. Kllgour, Cornwall. Ont. 1 00 
D. A. Kingsbury, Rouleau,

.........  25 00

1 00

. 25 001 00

.... 5 00
5 00

5 00
25 00

5 00
6 001 00

2 30
O. B. Kirkpatrick. 3 Coolmine

Roa d ................................-................. .. 6 0®
John Legge, sr., St. Marys .. 
Margaret A. Latham, Scarboro 

Junction 
Mr». S. T.

Ont.
W. A.

Church, Drumbo, Ont.............
McXaughton, Chatham 

Flndlater,

5 1 00
5 1 00 3 002 l oo

1 00 . io oo
Leavtns, •Chisholm.

2 00
Lillieo, Sec.-Treas. WUlis . 50 00

10 55 1 00
2 00 1 00Richard 

G. A. Machan,
Fred Mowat, Sheriff, Toronto .. 10 00
Mrs. E. C. Mitchell, City.........
Miss J. M. McLaren, City ....

B. McDonald. Maple Val-»

Sask. 2 00 20 00Ont......................................................
Alma Clements, Milton .........
George Cole, Kincardine ...
C.O.C.F., Sarnia, Ont.................
Jas. Cummlng, Fergueonvale 
Harold Créasser, Brantford .... 1
W. H. Clute, Wyevale ................ 2
Rev. Arthur Carlisle, Windsor. 1 
6. T. Connell, Omemee ....

1
Hull,2 .. 50 00 

20 00
26 003
4 002 entirely by hie temper, 

neighborhood had frequently been cas
ed In before the day of the tragedy to 
remonstrate with the hurtjand In ope 
of these tantrums, but could do nett
ing with the man. The sounds ot 
screaming children and of Mows were 
common sounds issuing from the house.

Miss
ley. Ont., Sec. St. Andrew's
Sabbath School .............................. 6 00

K W. Morion, Prince Albert,
Sask. ........................... .................

D. J. McLean, Lindsay, Ont, .. 10 00 
Mias Rebecca M. Morrow, In-

gerso'l
Geo. Matthews, Lindsay .........
T. B. Mitchell. Orillia. Ont. ...
W. E. and Mrs. McCartney

Milton West. Ont.................... .. 2 00
W. J. Martin, Penetangulzhene 1 00 
Ml as Maggie McCall, Vlttorla .. 1 00
Addle Monaghan, Rose Hail,

Ont...................................... .............
T H. Moorhouse, Shetland 
J. Y. McLachlan, Glencoe .
A P. McLean. Peterboro .
J. McC., Brampton .......................
Rev. J. Holt Murray, North

Gower ..................................................
Oeo. McKennell. Orillia P.-O. .. 2 00
J. W. Mcla.-eh. Watford ............ 2 00
Clias. McClelland, Belgrave... 2 00
E. G. McOcorgc, Parry Sound.. 5 00 
A. J. Mclr.tosh. Cornwall
L. McMann, THorold..........
Mr*. Helen McEwen, Carleton

Hue .........
Richard McNaughton. Chatham 2 00 
Mr. G. L. Murray. Embro, Sec.

Knox Church (contribution
Embro churches) ....................... 9 00

Ja* Noble. Jarvis, Ont., Sec.
King Solomon Lodge, A. F. 
and A. M......................

D. Noonan, Kingston 
Wm. Newmp.n, Eldon Creamery

< proceeds of Thanksgiving 
collection Woodvillc Pres, and
Meth.), Lomevllle, Ont..............

C. F. Ott and L. A. Weber,
Berlin .................................................... so

Ontario Mall. Iron Co., Oshava 3D» 
T. J. Patten. Little Current ... 5 00
H. H. Pangbum. Ridgetown .. 2 00
E. L. Parker. R. R. 3, Essex .. 1 00
A. T. Porteous. Cornwall'............ » 00
Jeg. Philip. Essex Methodist

Church. Esiex, Ont....................... 4 go

1 1 00
aweya, 6; James B. Long. An- 

1 (nothing); M. J. Ljng,
6 00
5 00

.... 6 00, 1 . 6 00 t
A. Cameron, Leith ...................
Dr. Daniel Clark, city ..........
8. R. Campbell, Bothwell....................
D. A. Bonesteel, V.S., Ingersoll 1
John Clarke, Brampton.............
M. H. Cooper, West Toronto .
W. A. Casselman, Wyebrtdge... 
The Misses Dow. Montreal, P.Q..
G. B. Da y foot. Georgetown.......... B
Dunselth and Thompson, St.

Mary's ................................................... 6
Dale Estate, Brampton ............
Miss C. M. Dawes, Montreal .
Mrs. A. Dunlop, sr.. Almonte 
Wm. Drummond, Paris 6ta...
Mr*. A, M. Eliot, Goderich.......... 2
Thos. Evans, Paris
E. L. Elwood, Box 51», Moos-

omln...............................................
W. A. Edwards, Aultsvllle ....
C. A. D. Fairfield, M.D., Beams- 

ville

1 5 00
. 6

. 10 00 

. 50 00
10

5 00. 1 FEDBRENKO GOES FREE.

WINNIPEG. Dec. 1».—Swava Fe4- 
erenko, the alleged Russian political 
refugee, was released from custody 
this morning, and Edmund HowMl, re- 
presenting the czar, announced that 
no further effort* would be made to 
take Federenko hack to Russia. The 
case has been before the courts for the 
past four months and the attempt of 
the Russian authorities to get Fédér
ante» to ant'wer poHticai crimes has 
cost over $60,000.

.. 1 00

., 2 00
. 10 00 
. 1 00
. 1 00

1 share;

Wolverton, Grimsby .
"Well Wisher,” Grimsby .
Miss Marjorie Woods. Stratford 1 00 
Elmer W. Ward, Westmeath,

Ont............
Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Wriggle-

worth, Old*. Alla.......................... 6 00
John Welsh, Sec. Branch 8, C.

M. B. A., Chatham ................... .
Louis Welnfeld, 1112 St. Law

rence Boulevard, Montreal.. 6 00 
8. Yelland, Per; Pern- 
Anonymous. Toronto ...
Ella A. Barwlck, City 
W. 3.

. 1 00
5 1 00 ...... 10 00IS 1 00
* 5 00
1 1 00

.. 5 00. 10 2 00 Kln-
.... 6

10 .. 1 00
" 2 2° ,e

Mrs. I. F. Farlinger, Morris-
burg...........................................................15

Miss Jennie M. Fellows, Rocky 
View, Alta., Supt. Rocky View
S, S...  ................ ........................ 10

Miss Dora V. Frost. Castile,

2 0025 Inquest Adjourned.
Corojier Orr continued the inquest 

Into the death of William Plunkett, at 
the morgue Uvt night. Several of the 
paieer-iged» who were on the Dundee car

Henry, City ... .
Jas. Sharpe, Burk's Falla, Ont. 1 00 

Mitchell, Orillia, Ont. ... B 00
Dalmeny, Ont................ 1 09

1 00
M. C. Bogart, Napanee. Ont. . 6 00
Students and maids at Conser

vatory of Music Residence.
Toronto .........................

Geo. 8. Strathy, Clfr 
W. E. and

Milton West. On*..............
Jas. Alexander, Milton, Ont; 1 
A. B. Tisdale. Orillia. Ont. .. 5 
t n* uomlv Ptstfin. Ont. ..... 2

. 1 00. 2 00

...... 10 00 T. B.
No name,
R. Jennings. Brampton, Ont....

when the accident happened gave evl-S.Y. .............................,
O. C. Flllman. WaikérvÜieV.V.’.'. 1
Miss M. Freeland, 27 North St.. 2 
H. Gray. Cfty ................................
Mrs. Frank Grant, Brockvllle
John Gibb, Elora .......................
J. A. Ooodall, Belwood ................... 1
Grenadier Ice and Coal Co 

City ..............
John A. Gordon, Montreal 
Rev. John H. Graham, Avonton. 

Carllngford Presby. and Meth-

W. R. Henderson, Chesterfield, 
Secr'y Plattsburg Lodge. A.
F. and A.M.. No. 178, G.R.C.. 

Mrs. Stephen Heward, City...-.
P. Hleld, City................
L. I. Hunt, Thorold

. 2 deuce. Neste were able to throw much 
liiht, ae they had 

• I until after It had
car- ’ Drs- Rowan and Magwvod said 
that death had been almost instantane
ous, and was due to Injuries received 
sSboxMt üw head.

Pending the recovery of Îtarry Mc
Dowell, who also figured In the acci
dent, the inquest wa# adjourned until 
Dec. 27. '

not earn the wagon 
been struck by the. 3i .. 5 00

.. 1 00
. 51

Mrs. McCartney,
.... 3

1
f:

5
8 50.. 6 Z W. Hamly. Pictcn, Ont. .

H. Gray. Toronto ....
Geo. Cole, Kincardine. Ont.
No Name, Toronto \ i
Alma Clemente, Milton. Ont. .. -
W. B. Campbell. Winchester, ^
t° J. Patten. D.L.S., Llttie 

Current, Ont..................................... 6

1 l
odist people....

. 1

OUR MOTTO— “Every needy con
sumptive must be cared for.” »

K.

CONTRIBUTIONS MAY BE SENT TO
W. J. GAGE, ESQ., 84 SPADINA AVENUE,

-------------------------------------------------OR----- ---------------------------------------------

SECRETARY-TREASURER NATIONAL SANITARIUM ASSOCIATION,
347 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario.

u-n gj

Curdy Hornby. 1; Robert McCurdy. 
Hornby. 1; Alexander McDonald, Acton,

Examination of Paticist
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at Prices Cut

aon things so entirely 
to. Smoking Jacket» 
,itogether too strong 
ner*. for we inten<j 
hat end they go on 
lent about one-half

!

1». in a variety of 
. in stripes, checks, 
irs, etc,:

■ $2.75
■$3.95 *

$4.50 
••• $6.00 „ 

$4.50
visit to the Men's

at Very

P you may be sure 
fering would make 
about whose tastes 
the lot is marked 
this sale not to be

’ * '$■’ §2.95 
• • • ■ ’ $4.75 '
Values

$7.50
$25.00
3 and $15.00

es To-morrow
ranee sale of Fine 
season, but which 

«tent on the «dec
ided in this special

Auto Coat».

2.50.
$24.00.

or $12.00.
14.75. 
or $15.00.
| to $12.00 each
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ST
QUEEN MARY.

is Known Her 20 Years 
ver Seen Her Idle.
latter» Queen Mary is clear 
s, methodical and systems- 
nlngs are generally taken 
Ing to the voluminous car
at arrives by every poet i 
• and lady In waiting 
•* and (he Queen gives 
*rnlDg them. According ts 
er lean Review she quIettH 
In h sue of â question end 

> er mind.
r been known to lay aside
i ground that to exprees soj
ii 1» Irksome or difficulti 
Id ter require further corf- 
held over for a day. whefl

Iven4anti almost invarUi

eratton 1» shown- to th 
(rve the Queen, and bet 
pleasure as to the perse 
hembers of her houaeh 
Inquire whether they n 
1- other engagement I 
mh would be inconvenient» ;

Queen Is—and one who,
’ for •is years has never L -i 
rupted—she I* Intimately 
h and takes part 111 all 

the management of the 
fry servant Is known to 
omfort Is as much a mat- 
to their royal mistress *» 
c else. In fact no detail 
thè Queen, hence the rea- 
(ympathles are wide ana 
1 of work.

■j

DID NOT SINK.
X>R. Dec. 19.—The re- 
from Port Limon, Costa 
a result jf a terrifie 
Island In the Ilopango 

p Interior of. Salvador,! 
fJ, with the drowning of! 
[iid children. Is c-ntlreiFi 
atlon. Only a slight 
ocurred recently In this 
damage to property or

TobaccoHablts
G ART, M.D^ C.M.,
»., Toronto, Canada.
I» to Dr. McTaggarte} 
Indlng and personal in-*
fed by:
rredlth. Chief Justlca ’* ,1 
Sob», ex-Premler of Oa-S

wash. D.D., Preside»» »

Teefy, President of St»i 
re. Toronto.

F. Sweeney, Bishop of]

rt's vegetable remei 
pnd tobcaco habits are 
r inexpensive home » 

hypodermic Injections, y 
log» of time from busl-E/] 
a In cure. Consul tatlon,) «
ce invited.
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AMUSEMENTS 
PRINCESS StSTSur.

VICTOR'MOORE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC. . HELP WANTEDPASSENGER TRAFFIC. ESTATE NOTICES MORTGAGES IP
• .

* S3NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Shef- 
fer Of the City of Tdrdnto, In the 
County of York, Married Woman,
Deceased.

NtmCB l« hereby given, pursuant to 
# of Chap. 1». R.6.O.. W. that all 

pereone having claim# or demand» against 
the estate of the said Mary Bheffer. de- 
ceseed. who died on or about the 14th day 
of_Merch, 1910, are required to send by 
*5*; Prepaid, or deliver, to the undentgn- 
edAtonlnUrtrator The Trusts * Guarantee 
Comeeny, Limited, Toronto, or to the 
ü«fy?!*1,îd Row“. Jones * Sommer- 
Y,H*> Solid ton, on or before the Slat 
«y of December, me, their Christian and 
•wnamas and addressee, with full par- 

writing of their claim», and 
statement of their accounts, and the na- 
ture of the securities (If any) held by 
tbjmi, duly verified by statutory declara-

.*“**•*• notice that after the said Slot 
oey of December, 1910, the said Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the u- 
*?** °»J*e said deceased among the par- 
“•* entitled thereto, having regard only 
totheclaims of which it shall then have 
notice, and the said Administrator will 
nntbe liable for said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persona u. 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by it or Ita said Solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated 24th November, 1910.
THR TRUSTS * GUARANTEE COM

PANY, DTD. James J. Warren, 
Managing Director.

ROWAN. JONES * SOMMER VILLE, 99 
Victoria street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
the said Administrator.

M’SKIHRJr. S&.3K2! WAITED IMMEDIATELT4 ed

Canadian Pacific Railway
Improved Service from Norik Toronto to

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

Toronto.
! ••

PATENTS AND LEGAL
■CiBTHBRSrONHAUOH * CO., the old 
i established firm. Longest experience.

Building, 10

seated by Prase# aad Ledt 
In a New Musical Comedy A few live Real Estate Sal*.

"*‘b’ Tradii
THE HAPPIEST NIGHT 
OF HIS UfE gftja
NEXT WEEK SBSS& XMAS

MAY ROBSON

Heed Office, Roy*l Bank 
King-street Beet, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

.

WhCANADIAN GENERAL SECUIL 
TIES CORPORATION

39 Scott Street
ed7

HERBALIST4

DrillDirect from Terry's Theatre, London, Eng. rpAFK WORM removed In two hours 
X with one dose of medicine. Write for 
particulars to O. P. Alver, 149 Bay-street. 
Toronto. edTtf

I Lews* North Parkdal# » 0 MSi The REJUVENATION 
OF AUNT MARYu Leave Weed Temte , 

Arrive North Tarante 
Leer# North Taranto COOK-GENERAL. EJS P-m. 

. SdS 
•1M9 P»N HOUSE MOVINGSBiïÆÜL PHICE5 ssastt&gsas WANTED

Four In Family. Beat 
wagree. Call before 

12 o'clock.
23 Admiral Road. g?r7m

Dally, except lower thanJ TTOU6E MOVING and raising done. 3. 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvls-atreet. ed.Will stop at Wtrtninnt

Arrive at Montreal Tdt a.m. Arrive Ottawa tW111 ÎI iat* v

an on 
, and 
hi peg.

Seats—BellAlexandrA| ARTPlane Co., 
140 Tenge. 

THEATRE CLOSED THIS WEEK.
aatfl MS 

Street to North Teroato Station,Teh# aarthl Yoage street Sas li •- *Kill T. W. I* FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
U Room» 24 West King-street, Toronto,1

3?k | SEATS NOW SELLING
GERTRUDE -adawn 
ELLIOTT to-morrow"
(Mr».Forbro-Robertson) (Liebfcr 4k Co., Mgr. 
Evenings. Mon. and Sat. Mata—Me t# 
$1.64. Wed Mat. 16o to $1 Ne higher

carFROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
1#Daày“*

Alln^ght trains carry Canadian Paelfte Standard sleeping cars for both

edtf 11 C,114
-DROSS POLISHEftS, buffers and irë 
X> pro ver» wanted. Box 46, World.
/CLERKS WANTED—in freight and rTT 
\J senger department of Canadian r2T 
ways. Good openings in spring. Learn tit 
your spare time. Write, phone or cut 
Dominion School Telegraphy, 91 vues» 
East, Toronto.

HOTELSof reci
cars, again 
ir auto. Oats iuluth receipt 
a again* S4 
,. JOnneapo

Winn

) TTOTEL VENDOME, Tonga and Wilton 
XX —Central; electric light steam heat
ed. rates moderate. J. C. Brady.Smooth Roadbed„ „ _ „ ' Convenient «tâtions

Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN

THE
MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEAVES MONTREAL 12.00 (noon) 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AN* THE SYDNEYS

CAFE: »tr• • e1 at Orra’ Restaurant and par- 
life essentials—pure food, 

pure sir and pure water. Best 2fc meets, 
special Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Richmond-street East, also at 46 Queen 
street East.

T UNCH 
JU take of theCity Ticket Office—8. E. Cor. Ring and Tenge Sts. TM «N WISHING return passage, Enm 

land or Scotland, apply to F. Fare» 
worth, lies Queen West

i 2222r
1 '* NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of James Calvin Bouck, 
(Trading aa Mllley A Bouck), of the 
City of Toronto, Merchant Taller,In- 
solvenL

* No. 4
TX7ANTED—Scale maker*. Apply hi per- 
» » aoh or by letter to The Burrow, Stew, 
art A Milne Co.. Ltd., Hamilton, Ont. ed

" . BIG BANNER SHOW
OALLAOER a THE BATTLE 
And 8HEAN | OF BAY RUM

Next Week—“Clark*# Runaway Girl#"

wheat.ed7MPQYAI MAI1 I^T c

H Cruises de v ®

Bermuda—fufia— istnaiee Vanama
O- «««nUT. br^i.dhM.fl6v n.

R.M.S.P. “’TRENDS:
SANDERSON A SON.

II. Jf. MELVILLE - Toronto as| Adelaide Streets

II LEGAL CARDS
YX/ANTBD—Six hand laaters, 2 hand 
' ’ heeler», 1 edge Better; steady work 

Toronto makers of Empress shoe for wZ 
men. ”

WANTEI>—Good general woodworking 
'T machine hand»; good, steady posh 
tione to right men. Apply with references i 
to Nations? Casket Co*. 197 Nlagara-st ■

.6T9AIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE. 
X> Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C, Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louie Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Ont.

Ill ahlhereby given tirait the atoove-
of‘hh? “ assignment
ofMe estate to me for the benefit of hie 
creditor* under the R.8.O., 1910, Chapter: ehli

8H A’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, Z6r| Evexlags, 

3Sc. SOe, 75e. Week of Dee. 1»«
Lillian Shaw, Matim's Models, Inter

national Polo Teams, T 
Floyd Mack. Mheart and Bradford, 
Anita DJaz Monkeys, The Klnetograph.
Bernard and Weston.

shipment'edMARTIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON- 

- NBCT8 WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, mail», bag
gage, etc., to steamers’ dock, avoid
ing extra transfer.

A specialtrain
with through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leave» Halifax 
with incoming mail. Steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime Ex
press.
For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
#1 King Street East

'ItÜ

fose, and for the ordering of the affaire “***■ rnvate Iuna* to 10sn- Fbon» M. 
of the estate generally, .

Alt person» claiming to rank upon the 
M*ate of the said Insolvent imnt file their 
ctaJm* proved by affidavit, with me* on 
or before the Net day of December, lVUi, 
after witch date I wtH proceed to die- 
tribute the assets of the said estate* hav- 
‘,n*. ™*wrd to those datons only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

JAB. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A.,
Trustee. McKinnon Bulld-.ng.

Torooto, totto day of December, 1910. 2»

Z'lURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

Vii
:

to the UrJTEACHERS WANTED, fm New». St COfi
TPXPERIENCED TEACHER for Thom- 
■CJ Wit Pubkc School—Salary, 2600 per at*, 
num; duties to commence Jan. 3rd, lvu. 
Apply, stating qualifications, to Fred W. 
Jackes, ThornhtH, Ont. 234H2

! 2044.
bu, ... ! 
bu. ... 1
pared wiiPRINTINGGRAND "fîîHi®”.**’:

APFRA theaewSoMhempfaw

HOUSE Tnr"lng Poiet
-BUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
X» mente; dance, tarty, tally cards; of
fice and buriner» stationery. Adame. 401 
Yonge. ed7 tf. duties to commence Jan. ». Truman 

Power, Secretary, Bowman ville.

; bushels.
the

ed
STORAGE AND CARTAGE **6.009 1 

I) busheli 
Canadtai

Mis, as cot 
a week at 
r ago. Oat

! CUNABD CRUISES I
I v<

A. NAPLES ALEXANDRIA FIUME
a la carte service . .elkR°*/a fdanconTa tiSW&

■ JAJÇ7. M7r,7!

Xmt»^" The Light Eternal. ' rPKACHER WANTETD for S.S. No. 12, 
a Township of Darlington, for ML

mHO*. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—3» years' experience 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1979. 
house. 124 John.

I I NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
Matter of Imperial Plaster Com
pany, Limited, of the City of Toron
to, Insolvent,

t* her*t>>' given that the above, 
named lneolvent hoe made an anrignment 
ofra» estate to me for the benefit of it* 
creditor», under the R.8.O., 1910. Chapter

CI^i4,tfîre are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
J?wir**?ely 29th day of December, 1919, 
at 3 o olock p.m., for the purpose of re- 
oriring a statement of It» affairs, for the 
appointing of lnepectore, for tlie netting of 
««A and for fhe ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

Ail person» claiming to rank upon the 
«Mate of the said insolvent must file their 
datons, proved by affidavit, with me, on 
or before the 14th day of January, toil, 
seter which date I Mil proceed to die- 
tribute the assets of the «raid estate, hav
ing regard to those claim* only of which 
I «hall then have received notice.

JAS. P, LANGLEY, F.V.A..
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, 1Mb day of December, 191». a

Ware-I I ARTICLES FOR SALE^4* i ale a yearASSAYERS *POR SALE—One doable type case frame 
x and eleven type esses, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLSj. I______WH> CORA LIVINGSTONE.
w2ïjI^irJFVE" Cfc#rw» Girls’ Contest.
^kx^l'^^N%,NG PARADE

A SSAYS OF MINERALS made prompt- 
and accurately lw J*. F. Latimer (» 

years' expertonce.) Orders taken at I 
-Temperance street, and 644 Gladstone ave
nue. Phone Park dale M3. J. F. Latimer.

of #».
of'*I "X®,w f*n. lnch disc records, 26c each. 

-*-v Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.CHRISTMAS
Z/lilMA EXCURSIONS
UMBray at single fare
rfMKffn «4. ««. a r.V*t*TAKIU/ 5™Um,t »i. loro, asWbUHV7 ,sre ■■d One-third, good 

jfvtPC H®c JI to Jan. », return limit Jen. a, igtf,
T^OGIce. corner Kiogr and Toronto St*, Union

In
Ii »»,

F'rv5. HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
X billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Bernard, 26 Dundee.

TheeelMEETINGS Sheriff’s Sale of LaudsI M edit#
ruas?. "PUBLIC MEETING oam tor Iswnaand v gardens. J. Nelson, 104 Jarvis street 

____ ________ edit*

-,

To be sold by public auction nil the 
right title. In tercet and equity of redemp
tion of William Moew and of the Moee 
Chemical Manufacturing Company, the 
dcfetMlants In and to the following lands 
and premises* being all and singular those 
certain parcels or tracts of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being In the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, and 
being composed:

FIRSTLY, of a part of lot number 
twelve In the broken front concession 
from the bay and known aa lota numbers 
two and three, 
of a

ARTICLES WANTED
In the Interest of the 
Bloor Street Viaduct 
By-Law will be held 
in the fo I lowing halle 
on the dates men
tioned :

WOI

™; Star line^RhierUtaiy,EgyptCLARKE 
WALLACE 

L.O. L. 981

E Worlds 
«tfiow :

QNTARIO LAND GRANTS* located and 
Robertson, Canada*Life Bufldlng, Torcm-

ST
JÊ .- Total quanti P tor orders In i 

week, l.TW/'D 1 
m bushels 

Total wheatjfcsL,®a
last year.

to. ».*d7
A7X)RE8, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, VILLEFRANCHB, ALGIERS

In the Trade
■i.

Y7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
▼ or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mufhofland A Co., McKInnoi^ Bldg. edTtfCEDRIC”. ftt**£ £ It Hiyjri.
Mean be r* of the above lodge are re

quested to attend the funeral of our 
late brother, John Price, from ISO 
Delaware Avenue on Tuesday, 20th 
Inst., at 2.30 p.m. Brebhern will as
semble In Summerfeldt'» Hall at 2 p.m. 
Members of sister lodges Invited.

«. K. OORRJELL Sec. 
_______ J. H. CONBOY, Tt’.M.

"CELTIC"__ PROM
January 11 fcfcmiy a 52LI25Ï

as laid down upon a plan 
part of sold lot number twelve made 

by Wadsworth and Unwin, P.L.8., for 
Martin McKee, and reglatered in the Re- 
g}'!ry Office for the said dty on the 
Eighth day of November. IS*), as plan 
321 <being eub-dlvision of lot number five 
a» shown on plan D. 81), registered In «aid 
regiriry office, together with aJ1 land 
(both dry and covered with wateri. If any, 
owned by the aaid party of the first part, 
lying immediately south of and being of 
the rente width aa the land hereby ion- 
veyed: atoto a right of way at all time* 
over ana upon a lane shown on plan "339." 
afrreiald called "private street."

SECONDLY, that pat-cel or tract of 
land covered with water and which may 
be otherwise ktrown a* follow*, that 1» to 
!5y.l»befl‘* composed of water lot In front 
of lots numbers two and three, being sub- 
dlvtolons of part of I6t munber twelve In
TWn,h|kCn* conce"«l°n, formerly.
. ^Î5?h p of York, now In the «aid City 

of Toronto, described aa follow»: Com
mencing at the gputhwest angle of lot 
number two (reglatered plan 239 water's

*«d POilntK^.elng at *■ 11 latence of 1» 
sen enty-flv© Inches measured easterly 
rrem the limit between township lots num- 

twelve and thirteen, and at right
<ind aieo /)l»t»nt one thou- 

«erid and fifty feet rix Inches, measured 
on a course of south sixteen degree» ca*t 
from the eouttoern limit of Bestern-ave- 

vt,h*"c,tJK,uth «Ixlecn rlegrce, east 
o/'tl' mf>re or '**** to ,ho "°rth- 

— Aî.c p:2p5rty of th« corpora-
I î*J? of Toronto, granted by
letters patent, dated 18 May, 1880; thence 
""th sixty-one degree* flftyltwo mlnutre 
toid* *econ<le east along said

8 ,lne ^rawn parallel to the limit between townehln lot* 
numbers twelve and thirteen and distant 
one hundred and forty-two feet twolneto» 
measured easterly therefrom and at right 
angles thereto. Intersect* said limit 
thence north sixteen degrees west thlrty 
feet. more or lew, to the wmtheaet angle 
of lot number three (plan 229 water’# 
edge); thence westerly along the emithwn
or”water*e^otlav* rt,r*® nna tw"
mencement. roblre^nk^n^n ! H°^ Bif.?n^RE’ “»

in the Department of *(?
On the property Is *aid to a 

with the machinery and plant belonalnr 
Ttaî!k'>r,in""U(W“r( chemk^» * 

thThv^niûw ro," encumbering
L,d Œ5* for ab°ut ,hf *um FW.00

Ctider writ* of Fieri Facias the fir#t 
which Is between Jam** Moe# ^

Torocio!n the Uourt I? "

BUSINESS CHANCESADMINISTRATOR'S 
Creditors—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Matilda Scott Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman,
Deceased.

NOTICE TO
Tuesday, Dec. 20th SterebC

Alee Alternate Dtps
Romanic........... February A Cretlc...
Romanic.................. March IS Canopic....'

OOK/Y-SAW MILLS, boiler, engine, saw 
IPCtJV/ rig, edger. cut-off sew, log jack, 
cure, building ■ Sfd land; easy terms. J, 
Drummer, 284 Rorauren-avenue. ed

New York
• 1. O. O. F. Hgll, Broadview Avenue, 
‘ near Queen Street. ...........TWarch 29

.TAppil S
•H. G. Thorter, P-A, 41 Hies R EL, Terext#.

Ora
On peerage :Wednesday, Dec. 21et

O'Neill Hall, Parliament Street, 
Queen Street.

NOTICE I» hereby given that ail per- 
f?” **v1ng ctehn* against the raid Ma- 
t»de Scot*, deceased, who died on or 
about the seventh day of March, l»io, at 
tvtob,U*, Canada, are required to send by 
joet, or deliver, to the undersigned 8o- 
Mritor for The Imperial Trusts Company 
or Canada, Administrator, with the wm 
annexed, of the said Matilda Scott. t..eir 

and addressee, with full particular» 
m writing of their claims, duly verified 
under oath.

And take notice that on the ]»lh day of 
January, 1913, The Imperial Trust» Com
pany of Canada will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased, bavin# 
regard only to the claims of which they 
tb-nt shall have had notice and proof, and 
that the «aid The Imperial Trust» Com
pany of Canada wtH not be liable for the 
said assets to any person of whose claim 
they then shall not have had such notice 
and proof.

Dated at Toronto, this toth day or De
cember, 1919.

ore. against 36,904,. 
I 25,089,000 bustle 
| too bushels. C 
| 36.e8B.coo bue».

bushels last y 
I «to*

BUILDERS’ MATERIALnear ■to*'r. ORIENT LODGE, AF. A 
A.M., NO. 339, 

C.R.G.

mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO„ 
A. Limited, Manning Cham her»—Crushes 
stone, 81.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

i Hi Thursday, Deo. 22nd AMERICAN LINE ed7N. T, Ply th. Chrrbomrz- Seethe*#'»Prospect Park Hall. cor. Ontario and 
Prospect Street*.
Come and take an Interest In

•hip:
World'» shiprTOBACCOS AND CIGARSname»

An Emergent Meeting of the above 
Lodge, will be held In their Lodge Room, 
Queen East and Bolton avenue, on WED
NESDAY, DEC. 21OT, at 1.® p.m., for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of our 
lat« W. Bro. Ira Be-tes, from his late resi
dence, 396 Klmr West, to SLJohn's Ctrnroh, 
Norway.
A. M. THORN B,

W. M.

your A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and R*.
iV tati^ Tobacconist, 128 Yong:e-street. •city. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—Lead#» Direct.
Minnetonka. .Dec. 24, Minneapolis .Jan. 14 
Mlnnewa»ka..Jan. 7| M.nnehaha...Jan. 21

Americani n » ....Chair taken at 8.15 p.m. 
God Save the King.

ed? Danubien .......
lad'an .........
Argentine -----
Australian ... 
CWH and N. .

Totals ..........

ROOFING
RED STAR UNE

m. I. P. BRODEUR TO 
LEAVE POUTICm LIFE

, C*5Î,*Ï* .Dover—A»tw«r,.
Kroo^,d'.Dr.„”, s

WHITE STAR LINE

F. H. ANDERSON, 
Secretary.

MASSAGE Br

BRICKS BroemheM ce 
lng wax Induce 
«toipmenu, a to 
were larger th, 
oel* for early 
Od. Argentine 
eontlmio favor, 
AuetntKa end 
market was <h 

Russia.—In 1 
changeable, be 
lefactory. In 
favorable, and

New Yxrk—Gortutowi—Llverxoxl
Baltic ........  Dec. 24, Baltic „.... Jm re
Megantlc.new Jan.l4 | Lauren tic .. Feb 11

Oceanic ...... .Jan. 7 | Adriatic .... Jaji. a
* American Line steamer.

no «ton- QUKEXwrowre -livwhpo,,,, 
Zeeland ............. Jan. 31. Feb. D.March 28

ttaCIAL and BODY massage — Bathe, X medical electricity. Mr*. Robin»? 
604 Parliament street. Phone North 2m *WM. MYDDLE7TON HALL. 

Barrister, etc.. 226 Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, Cenadn, Solicitor 
for the eaJd The Imperial 'iru«$ 
Company of Canada.

ed7,f
TORONTO FIRE BRICK G0MFANF 

Manufacturers of 
High Grads Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile* 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimica

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

To Go on the Bench—His Suc
cessor Said to Be Dr, Beland 

oi Beauce.

MA“aArGY^»erg- Matt“' “ B,~r 

2229.at.WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE ed?■ Portland
Dominion Dec. 24. Canada

Liverpool
.... Jan, 14[■ MARRIAGE LICENSES Arrival» of gn 

end xtockx areTl OTTAWA, Deo. II,.—(Special.)—To
day comes the announcement from an 
authoritative source that Hon. L. p.

Grand Yachting Cruises SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

tone, «ails front New York 10 a.m., Dec. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The anoii' 
24on d eJer,y Wednesday thereafter. cant must appear in perioit 

Bilge keel a; electric fan»; wireless Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agencî 
telegraphy. for the district. Entry by proxy

WEST INDIES be made at any agency, on certain can*
NEW 86. "GUIANA'’ and other steam dltl®n,> *>/ mother, «on dà^ghl

era fortnightly from New York for St ter’ brothir or sister of intending home- 
Thoroax. ft. Croix, St. Kltte, Antigua ,tesder 
Guadeloupe, Dominica, Martinique. 8L 
Ducla. Barbadoee and Demerara.

For full Information apply to A sr 
Webster * Cx^ Thxx. Cxxfc g g*. „ '
*• *• Melville, ticket agent#, Txrxntoi 
A- Owterhrtdge AC».,» fcroagway!
New York I Qxehee Steamehl. Cb-J 
easy. Quebec.

■piRED W. FLETT, Druggist, 602 Wee. 
X Queen. Leading Issuer of mart-lav* 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary. 1

Toron!
Sugaro are q

ger cwt., oe fo 
*xtra gr arm tat 
• do. Ht. Iæwt 

do. AcadA . 
imperial gram, 
jw-ver granut 
No. 1 yellow, 1 

do. CH. Law, 
do. Acadia . 
do. Acadia, t 
These pri 

.lots 6c less.
I 1er cwt.

GO BERMUDATO
■ Brod”ur is about to leave political life.

It I» stated that Sir Louise Jette, chief 
justice of the supreme court of Quebec, 
will resign tils position ehortly after 
the new year comes in. and that the 
mlnf»t<-r of marine and fisheries will 
succeed him on the bench. It is also
state. 1 that Dr. Boland of Beauce will ^Liquid Extract of Malt

Thc*iy« \\ in hay#* to 4>ft by-elections In OtiudlsD AgeaS.
both Ueuw- and RouvUle. the latter - MAJIUFACTCEED BT 
l>elng Mr. Brodeur'» constituency. Dr. ». — . . . ,
Belao I'.i.sost seems to be thoroly safe, TH# Kelflnardt Salvador BrOWSTV, 
however, for til» majority at the last Limited., Torente*,
alectIon waei2S9<>. Hit f'rmsorvatlve op- 
r«,nent got only 182 votes. Mr. Bro
deur» constituency Us more vulnerable. “ WANT THEIR OWN C0LLEGFHe Was elected hv acclamation In 1908, m UULLCUL TO LIVERPOni
but ,this wa« because the Conserva- - . ---------- I „ ut' „
tlvc candidate turned up a fetw minutes i-E,S ^5"aveSldn® Catholics Claim SL st Johr hTh/ÎI
.ate at the nomination hall. In 1891, Boniface is Dominated by French. Hesperian ...Frl.", Dec. 22 Sat Dec *4
hi# majority was 69; In 1896. it was in- ™r„--------- Tunisian ... .Sat.. Dec. 21
ocee.fi ii to 97(1 ; in 1901. „tH1 further to' 'VINoIPEG. Dee. 19.—English-speaking Corsican .......... Frl., Jan. 6 Sat., Jan. 7
1085. b In 1904, it had gone down to i Cath»ltea have for aome time been dis- TO GLASGOW,
,• 1 ' ■ fK *tatcd at the last general «tlsfled over the way St. Boniface Ool- Corinthian, from Boston ..Frt„ Dec "3

e e, ti,m that young Jules Fournier of l< ge has been run. They claim that Knr Lake Brle- from Boston... .Frl , Jan! *6
oerliainentary press gallon' at uttafa. Ileh Is mibordlrnttcl to French and th,, Pr*tnrl*n- from Boston.... Frl., Jan. 20 
would nave beaten Mr. Brodeur, If he , I, I, i-„po»»ib|# for thelr^L to^e^J «commodatIon may be ob-
ad not iriar.e that mistake of arriving Proper education at Sr. Bonirace.^^e ' for th«^al#nclmofm#hr“ t!?i 11,n**

too Uf. j trouble came to a head recently when 8t ' f h ba'*,lc* ot the winter Season.
Meanwhile, there ha* been some de- ’jouira.-» Col leg.- threatened to withdraw CORONATION. JUNE 22nd 1014nlaJ* this afternoon by Mr. Brodeur umv'r.ro, Lr,'e^‘Lyf Miml,0ba If the ’ AAIHI, Wll NOTICE Is hereby given that Ethel May
an ue I.» going to resign. Therefore, »HhTtnrl,tnrï!n an arte colle«« salllngl shouH^be^^feDd ,ul>r Hornell of the City of Toronto, |„ the 

it !» evident from the source of the In- An Pntiuw vm^de ** ,00n »» County of York, and Province of Ontarioformation given to the press that the »iws\e*iden’tTco!nml.tt** of wln dation* Rerervitton tîî. °f *ccommo* married woman, will apply to the Farlla- 
govertimi nt I. going logout îh^ ÏSf W£,SiS. ^ol^c^e*^ ^ ™’TafoSSTtiSf1 £

lPPl,Cetl™ ALLAN LINE. ’ ,We

'«TAtwus i sm ” y°°‘' ” • T°ro°“- assess».* - «
cermn, t* that the gmemment has l- 2”* --------------------------- ----------- Dated at the City of Toronto, In the
•">n an <dtieaf • campaign In Ro t, l!*e, ! contrevrr,v 1-in nro^v'^.1 “* " rtm*nc^ woe wrecked on the rocks of Province of Ontario, the tenth day of Oc-
, n.J \i: Broth ur tv III hlrorelf Kpook at ___________progrès*. matrimony to-day. Ralph Herz. the actor, lober, A.D. 1910. V
' r ' rol:-.. in th constituency of liou. t Lulu Glaser WanU Divorax. .hJ*.wl£e' 1/U,U had WILLIAM W. VICKERS,
wile, vo Saturday evening. 1 NSW YORK, Dec. 1» -Another stare iSvLva” end **** et< waoted to get » 77 York street, Toronto, Solicitor for

ciYvTCc, —. ----- - - - ELhei May HonteQ* ___ _ rj

■ AMERICAN UNI ■
I 8.8. New Tork I

WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA 
AND CANAL ZONE 
’ Italie Jan.28th| 
lend MarohAthl

VitHing
■ St Thomas ■
I Martinique, Curacoa I

Haiti, Cuba. U

«417

LIVE BIRDSi
V,
F

31Days
Trip

Porto Rico 
Barbados 

, Venezuela 
Jamaica

RatesHOFBRAU $150 PATENTS fe

■ i Up

S5HSWsshlnaton. Patenu, domestic and 
elgn. ‘h« Prospective Patentee- msdS 

** _________ ed7

GusdaJoupe 
Trinidad 
Panama 

_ Bahama*
Interesting side trip, including rail to Panama Cana 
H. G. Therley, P.A* 41 Klag B* Tomate

246tf

within nine miles o?"fs^omestead^o*

tursAsœs.'v&EæQ
mother, ion, daughter, brother or «?*-

In certain dlstrflcts x homesteader in 
good standing may yre-smpt t quart#, 
section alongside his hom*«t»ad PruT' 
18.00 per acre. Duties—M^t reside u? 
on the homestead or pre-emption months In each of six years from ,lx 
of homestead entry (Including the 
required to earn homestead patent* 
cultivate fifty acres extra. '

A homesteader who ha* exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain « 
pre-emption may enter for a purcha..» 
homestead In certain districts ‘p/m.
82.00 per acre Du tles-Muet reside^
months In each of three years, cultivât» fifty acres and erect a house ate 
8200.00.

and 
three years. r>

•T. LA'
, 1 M r

Receipts of f 
? *M ot grain 

Wheat—One 
t : «<*1 at 89c.
E . Barley—Five 
Ü .68c to 42c.

Oats—One hu 
, Hay-Nine lo 
from 89 for ca f Nf ton for til 
Gram— ^

Wheat, Lush. 
Wheat, goose 

^ Rye, bushel 
1 Barley, bush
I Buckwheat.

Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel

Alslke, No. I, 
\ - Alslke, No. 2

Alslke, No. 1 
Red clover, ? 
Red e lover, > 
Red clover, 9 

Hey end Stri 
Hey. per ton 
< »>v»r or md: 
Straw, loose, 
Straw, bend!. 

Fruits end V.

MEDICAL>41 a

ALLAN LINE H0UAN0-AMCRICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

tons.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing lief
Jan. S .
Jmm. IT .
Jan. 81 .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. if. MELVILLE, ed
General Paaseager Agent, Torente. Ont

TYR. BRUCE RIORDAN has removed t»r»»t%neWJro»dreT’ N»'1Œa

phone North”Two HunSed^TSWn-tore W. 
office, 162 Bay street. Telephone, Mala 
°ae_____________ 713248

it* the City of
of 12,809ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS FRED MOWAT 

^Sheriff'» Office, T^Zl.tf date
time
and

f .

' '
•UBS ■ 

.

1 Ï2K
DR6DCoH^e-teU,t D>,ea,,e' °f Mg2l..................Rykdam

.................POTSDAM
NEW AMSTERDAM Alm?n2? 8Am of DWILLIiroHOUSE on Wineva Avenue. FLORISTS s

NE^-QHu^nq^ CoHeg™'

sszi&œ ****&•*
worth There win be «old on Saf.i*-»-..

7th day of January, 19n *t 
noon, at Townreiid’, Auction ZZ}?,ck 
«6-68 King Street East T^on^'î*' 
virtue of Powers of Sale coüro » b.y 
a certain mortgage which d ,nduced at the il* t^oZ^

All and singular that c#rt«i- - 

tered plan M. 22*’ ' d ”* to r»rle-

W. W. CORY ■>

this advertisement will not be paid for*NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE. ARCHITECTS•dtf

J
A Arohto££I‘surr Bulldf^,HÇNRrÿ 
Phone Main 722. W,n*' Torwit*.

The China A Japan Silk 
Company, Limited

I w.~pjy a^gftgsb. usma
MÜ1ILY TO LOtw

Notice Is heretoy given that the China 
and Japan Silk Company, Limited, Is 
about to apply to Che Lieutenant-Gov-ns’usJs. vm&sfspu*
poratlon.

Dated at Toronto, the 19th day of December, 1910. y M
THE CHINA A.VD JAPAN SILK COM.F ANY, LIMITED. M
Ily Us Solicitors.

DENTON, DVNN tt BOVLTBEE.. 80 Hint Street Eeei. T^Zta.

W4 Theto be onnthe'%em£reVeTwnote.e^ wM 
half storey detached' lnd on*-

ggT*nyji.teJtii .1,.
known at thf; >*],. errns w,|i *»« _____

JZ "ONto __buichers^ 11 TMW*> j 4æ

W<eL Joh9 U^bel. Co4«é»»6. im? j

I

Unions, bag 
Potatoes, per 
Carrots, per 1 
Apple*, per 1 
Cabbage, per 

Dairy Produo 
Butter, farm. 
JEgg». strictl 

per dozen 
Poultry— 

Xurtoeja, dree

A’SKT "tiu.
cKSbir,””” * ««"«Mi»' Ü»PUP-

^ f Ü ' t

AIf

/

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSESAid otter Steieshipil

AND OTH STEAMSHIPS.
CORONATION KING GEORGE V.

JUNE 22nd. 1911.
Empress of Britain.............May 19
lake Manitoba..................... May 26
Empress of Ireland.............June 2
Lake Ohamplaln ................ June 8

F-xrly appMeetlee for aeeom- 
vtrebü” ,6r -fcOTe

For tickets end further infor
mation apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario, Kin* 

and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

between all Stations In Canada.
fare and one-third
Goad going Dee. 31 to Jan. X 
Ret era Lindt, Jan. 4, 191L

SINGLE FARE
Good going Dee. 34, 30, 34. 
Before Limit. Dee. 3T, 881».

4 TRAIN»
DAILY 4

TO MONTREAL
7.1* and • an. 8J» an* 14X9 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

. Full particulars at City 
northwest cor. Kin* end 

Phone Main 4209.
OtBce,
Yonge

Sts.

s

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYMi
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

m
.

■«
S

a ■
-*
•

- f
•*

■

1
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AND LIVE STOCK PAGE-r—

— ^8

Hr, ESTABLISHED 1884$! MBS IT UNION YARDS 
QUALITY Of SATTLE GOOD

LIST Of SHAREHOLDERS 
Of THE fARMEHS’ OINK

lr, Fred Chevmetv Hou» 
to the display of thisTrading Continues Very Light 

Wheat Markets About Unchanged
o

WINNIPteBUFFALOi TORONTOCATTLE MARKET*
Hogs Active and Higher at Buffalo— 

Lower In New York.
RICE flf WHALEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK TARDS
Ball) Bragging Tone to AU inchangés, With Snail Price Move- 

eents--Increase in Visible Supplies.
Continued From Fage 9Trade Brisk—Prices Firm—Sheep 

and Lambs Steady—Hogs 
Unchanged.

EAST BUFFALO, Dee. ».-Cattto-Ke- 
cHpts, 33» heed; active and 10c to 35c 
hither; prime steers, *.60 to *6.76; snip
ping, *.* to *6,26; butchers. 84.75 to **; metiers. |U5 to *; cows, «2.7* to *; buns. 
»M to *.26; stockes* sod feeders, * 26 to 
*.*; stock heifer», $8.86 to *; fresh ooww 
end springers slow ead * to * lower, W 
to $83.

1; Alexander McDonald, ML Orore. !•;

SSSsSjlig
aid, Cheltenham, 2; Archibald K. Mc
Donnell, Olenbrook, l; Peier A. Ito-E&r„°T^vîù..X^ÛEhW°,T,rtom^,ro‘^fTtpi)^K McOr.fr-

Duncan McIntyre, Fine*. 1 .A. McKay. 
Inert soil. Is Alexander McKay, Holi
day, 6; Hush McKay Holiday, t;

Mc-
Kay, Holiday. »; Wflllem McKay, Al
ton*. 1; John McKtchnle,. Balhnafa l, 

Montreal Live Stock. » S;Wm. McKechnle. Cheltenham, is Ooo. 
MONTREAL, Dec. D.-(Bpec<el.)-At the McKee. Wallace to wnl.James McKee, 

Montreal Block Tarde west end market. Kéiwjod. 1: Mai snail McKerlie. Port 
the receipt» of live stock for the week Neleon, «0; Donald MoLachlan, Park-

sî-îæ â’Æ!s.*s!LiSï:« km fi'iss-wni 552su5Tsr,s!irsuiU$ as
était fedsteer»at 7c an.» 71ic per lb. Extra In trust. Cornwall 60; U B. McLon- 

Mllkers and Springers. ehetoe eteerosotd at 614c todfcc; chotoe at non. WIlHatnstown, 1; John P. ÿelAO*Si»t^mssffSsszss s&ïtW
BVtoB^wî cZT0 *carce aad *,M et Hope show a# advance of le to He per 1: Jaaeee McKmuehton WHUainetowti,
*3 to *-' ver c^L ,-h- 1» the. Seles of selected tot* were made 2; John MeBfutihjf*. _WSMgg»«r*t 1.

Sheep and Lamp* gt tj.ie per lW the • welshed oft care. 1 Richard W. McPhadan. Hawkeetone. IWesley • Dunn reported prices paid, $s g£eep edd at 416d to 6cAnd tombe at (262); John McQitarrte, Cheltenham, I;
follow*: Ewe», at M36 to*.00; rame, 13 to lb/ COtoéé woreecarce, William W. McQuartk Cheltenham.J.
#■60: Itmbe. 26.75 to «6.90. «25 mtwTof^me ebrtee rtoil-fed stock National ,Vruet Comgn^ Limited,

’Hog* were mad* at To to Ttoc, and tower ersdee executor» of the Near
W. J. Johnrton, buyer of hogs for at from Sc to 8c per lb. lÜTS"10/ w'l-t wli, Erin ?«•

Guana. Limited, reported selects, fed and —------- Bailinafad, 3 ; Martin L-|.N*ar. Enn, JO,
watered, at *.75. Chlçage Cattle Market I «route'NesbUt' Toroitoieî? 'itodèîto#

Représentative Safes. CHICAGO. Dec. 1#.-Crttte-Krortp<* N NeLman DeU^t Mi'ch ieeTWal-
Durni it Levack told l toad butchers, at 19,000; market 16c to 20c Metier; beeves, tér T^Newman. Vancouver B.C., 6 

23.66 per cwt; 1 load butchers, at 16.71; 1 $4.66 to *7.56; Tents eteer* *.» to $6.2»; îseov W B^twsom, Pflim AolUw. 1; 
toad cow* at 24.30; 1 bull, 2100 .lbs., at, western steers, *j0toj|3: mockers and ^tlltomFN lckle. ^ttogsto nJ ;Joh nF.

£???*!*• J*;? to, “JO hrtfer* Nixon, Asherove. 2; Robert Noble, Bos.
Rlce * WheleyTtold th* foUotring to- *.« to *.10; calves, $7.* to *.*. worth, 2; Robert Noble. Norval, *0.

day:-8 export cattle. 1871 Ibe. each, at 28 ' Hop»—Receipts, 33.000; market weak to James CHaaen. Toronto. 1 share: 
per cwt; 18 butcher Steers, 1014 lb»„ at $c lower than early; light, 8746 to.S7.70; Bernard O'Neil 1, Hillsdale. 2: Leo *60; » butcher steer* 1186 lbe.. at *40; mixed. 87.40 to 87.75; heavy. 87 * to'87.A; O'NeUl HIll.daVe 1 (nothing); Terence 
20 butcher steers. IBM lb»., at *.4»; » rough* *7.* to 8740; good to•ebolee.lwevy, Pb»wV i™ Annie OsBo*»
butcher steer», 1106 lb»., at *5.40; 4 butcher 87i?to 87.75; Mge, 8M0 to 87.*; bulk of oienwllllama. U
cow#, 1187 Ibe., et *; 6 butcher cow», 1*1 ta'fo. 87.56 to 47.70. ! Garnet L. Fage. Drayton, 10; William
■t*-- nt *; 2 butcher row* 1816 lbs» at Sheep and Tsimb*—Receipt», 27,000; mar- page Flngal.l;. William Panton, Mll- 
*.90; 1 butcher cow, 1170 lb*, at 84.75; 8 ket strong: native, 82tto to *.*); wemera. torT Lester 8 Parmenter, Flushing, batche,r,^?' W * but<32i; »« to #-40; yearK ng* *.40 to ISA; N.Ÿ..1 ; HeSnan ILParrott, Camden
S!"' ^ # » *Ttf»er.-c<??lr*- »? latobe. native, 84.» to *8.40; western, MM East. 4; William A. Paterson. Flint,

“ Ç’.2? bui^fr he!™‘,v?ï* 'î*^ 1 to *.86. I Mich., 10; Alex Patterson. Palermo, 6;
#*>; 17 butcher heifer* 1100 1 to., at*.». ------Mrs. Edith B. Pearce, Sprlngfoid. 10;
L .. MIf-New Yerk Live Stock. | James Peddle, Milton. 6; /amee Coul-
er hrifer* 947 lto.jit *46. 1» tbevp.U* ^ yoRK i>*.. i-i_Bofvro-KecC.pt». *on, Milton, 6; John Peddle. MU*on 6;
«hL. to^LL«i u2hJ2 1^to4114 to.1 *40: steer» life to Me higher; bulle and John Pell, Omagh, 1; Mrs. tttroline, 
li*,M »! i «M * cow» eteady te a. fracUoo lower: eteer», Pontypojl, 1; Mr». Annie fhllllp, Kll-iLerwvravg..1**:.^ **’ si&iisjstsxtttsn,!" }^&ssstsit£tg»ifesi 
gi uwt ,r.% ssVg^Ba1 «£J&aat aurs»<r«a«N.1Y, butchers, 1000 lbe., at I4.B0, 22 nj * to $6.75' dreeicd calve# lower; dKy 10; Charles Preston, HlUsd»lv, 1; Hag-
butchers, ^40 lbe,, at Ji.90; 2 corw, llfB jjTwVgr i weals* 131 Ac to lW4c* country Kle C. Preston, Hornby, 1; Benjamin H,

5& it # mo ,bs-at uJri hsig;
'«,MCtoîn^h* «’S? ^d; » bStoî^î: Fow to lOc^towH-^ e^gral »- Edward B Pu,h' C,aM'

butchers, M0 lbs., at M; 4 butcher. 700 ^ ' BelseyXe. Malcolm, 10; Henry
lbs.. •< 84.»; 5 row». 1290 lbe., at *.50; 1 *» to #••"■ _______ | Zephyr. 1; James Rae. Malceln
row, VX0 l6#., at *5.60; 1 COW. 1260 ft*., at _ ...
*5.25; 4 cow*. 1270 lbs., at *.40; 1 cow, 18» ____British , , -,__________ ____________ _
Ibe. rt *.»; 1 row. 10® lbe.. at »»; 2 NEW YORK, Dec. lk-London cehfte 10_ Alexander Reid, Hdwkeetone, 1; 
bulls, 1883 lbs., at «4»; 1 bull, 1250 lbe.. quote American cattle to-day steady.^ Dun€an Reid Hlllsifale, U Rev. Geo. 
at *; 7 cows. 10® lbs., at *4.25; 1 cow. 1120 1214» to 128to per pound; refrigerator beet raehlM(0„ Toronto, l (810); Tnos. W. 
Hr*, at *4.00; 21 lamto, 107 lb»., at * per at 946c to 9%c per pound. [ Richardson, Ulenwllllam», 10; William
cwt; 9 lambs. 115 lb»., at *6: « lambs. 93 ----------- RlfCh, Draytoh. 2; Mies Elele Robb, 8t.
lbe.. at *.»: 141 lambs. 103 lbs., at *.»; 28 Glasgow Cattle Market. 'George. 5; Mrs. Jentile P. Roberts. Khar,
knrbe. 108 lbe, et *5.90; 6 sheen. 158 Its., GLASGOW; Dec. 19.—Edward Watson bn Lake, 1: Duncan J. Robertson, 
nt *.60; 2 sheen, 156 lbs., at *4,50; 4 calve», andi Ritchie report 61» cattle on offer to- Martlntown, 10; Hugh Rebertson Mar.
182 Ibe.. nt *8.*: 1 milker, at *59. day. Trade slow. States cattle of quality tintown, 6; John J. Robertson, Dune-

Mavbee & Wilson edld 1 load butchers making 18%e: current, 18c: Canadian* 12c ford. 1; William Robertson, Hamilton. 
1060 lbs., at *3.66; l.load butchers, 950 lbs. to 1284c; hula shown in large number* g; Dr. Edwaid J. Robinson, Wllllam»- 
at *3.25. and top quality 1184c; current, 10c to lire; town, 1; Margaret R. Robineon, Omagh,
• Corbett & Hall sold 3 loads of cattle, as secondary and Inferior*. 954c per pound; l&; William - Robinson, Hillsdale, 1

Wit I follow»: Steers and heifers, *S.«5 to «5.90; Some Kates cattle held over. (nothing); W. H. and Isabel Robson,
wr* cows, *.50 to *6.*6: lambs, at *5.® to $5.90- ----------- Long Lake, 1; John Roe. Hawkeetone,
wzfri ehtep. at *.78 per cwt. Liverpool Cattle Price* I 1; Joseph Roe, Hawkeetone, 2; Frank

Crawford * Co. sold 3 loads of nettle. UVERP-UOL Dec. 19.-John Rogers * A. Rolph In trust, Toronto, 10; James 
46% I steer» and lv-Fern, at *AW to *5.85; rows, co Liverpool, cable to-day that-trade Ronen, Athens, 4; John J. Ronen, 
47% at * 60 to * 26. wm, stow Blritewhro* mepket. and Athens. 4; William F. Ronen. Athens,

R. J. Collin* sold 1 bu*;. 12» lb#., at *.»: condition r and prtcescaMed on Saturday 2; John P. Roper, Milton, 8; Alexander
7 row», 12» |b»„ at *4.75: * butchcro. 980 were undtoturbtd Quotation» are as fol- Ries. Wltllamstown. 1; Andrew J. Ross, lb... at *45: 3 cow* 1*0 lb,., at 83.»; 1 i SS "oSÏÏSïï' ftSSTlV»I8*c; Nairn 4; David A. Rowat^llll^al* 1;
earner, 860 lb*., at $2c0. «tanteerH l'Vks to 12w*■ Canadian, 11c Jos, Rumble A Sene, Hillsdale, 4, Oor*Representative Purcha.es. pound. don Hto.elt Tor^to Te (nothing);

Wesley Dunn bought » sheep at 84JW; ----------- John W Ruttto Udora. 1; John G.
660 lambs at *.90, ami these are average Wlnnloeu Wheat Market. Byen. Bllaabeth, N.J., 1 (86).
quotation». Wheat—DecenSrer »'4c, May 94c, July Chks. Saekrld»r, Burgessvllle, 1

Alex. Levack bought 30 medium to good k. share; Mr». Sarah Sager, St. Oeyge,
butchenw' cattle, 1600 ft», cadi, at 85.» ■ Oats-Dcccmber 3254c. May 8844c. 10; Dr. Jams. Samson.^indsor B;
per cwt. m - Annie N. Sanders, rilisonburs. »# wm.

W. J. McdeMand- -bouglit three load* of _ _ _ A1 , , . h. Sanders, Tlllscnburf, 6; Alexander
butcher», 1000 to 1CG0 The. each, at ^.70 to CRUS tfcP IN flld SKULL P. Sooit, Brampton, t <m>; Mrs. Flora
MOO. _______ Scott. MHton, 10; Mrs. Mary M. Scott,

A-lex. McDonald bouirht for Gunns, Llm^ ^ ,, , Milton 30; W. H. Scott, Milton# 60
lted, ten carload» of butcher» at H.w to Former Simeoe Woman Held In De- ($2000); Daniel E, Seese. Finch, 6; Ste.w*. ». mM* sassr.fiSB.1 ;».
quality show bull. 23® lbs., at |5j>o .aettoet ro.r ^newuw, form ptr A 8^aW- Hawkeetone. 1. Leonard
per cwt. and 5 milker» at $60 each. F. Shaw, Hawkeetone, 1; Martin W.

E. Buddy bought 3® taunts at 85.90 per he *,<»t In h1s horn«*376 Lemay-avenue, «-bepp,,*, Bradley Creek. 2; Wllllam 
cwt Fglrytow. early this morning, hie skull ghlpley Cheltenham, l: John H. Short.

Wm. Crea’ock bouyht for the D. B. Mar. being crushed In wlUi an ax which reed. Mansewood, 6; Walter Shortreed,
ttn Company 176 bute tore' cattle, at 86.50 had Inflicted six frightful wound#. HI* Mansewood, 10: Mrs. Mary L. bhreve,
to 88. and * to *Æ0 for medium; cow* at;Nellie Kttllten. who alec came Caro, MIch„ 2 Ml»» Amjft SUverride*
*.» to 86 Per cwt there from Slmcoe, Is held at polloe tlwToTFlitiTT:

_ i Market Notes. I headquarters, and forme a pathetic lSf»t0 Mary A Simpson, P Kilbride, 8;
Chtidr*n’ ^Tem^n b''oram’w'^.n^ir

which Kniffen v«1 ,î'|» ^

west butchers at th^Unkm Stock Yards killed was found In the shedabout 30 Zlmmernmn, -^otonwliname b
on Wednesday. These are i-eported to be feet behind the cottage. The blood rills. 2, Wm. J. Sloan. Gtonwllllams, . 
of choice quality. had been washed off the blade, but fvh 8lKïlhm 4- ArihlbaM Smith.

Mr. Slattery» cheque to Rice *WJuiiey ! «-.ere was plenty on the handle. There ^“ï;,fon,i;Georg. Smith. Ark ms. 
for two steers wa» *1037.25. The grand were footprints In the enow from the | i0e „*n„ T Smith. Toronto. *; I. M.

Wiaht'n^w^toe ^ît kitchen door to the Shed. The police gmtth Long Lake. I; Sarah Smith. Ar. 
ror îw? ThaT roïn^t^Tîao»” it measured them, and found they fitted k0na, 1; William A. Smith, JUwkestone, 

^ ,Tlf Troys to tro good one* I M-e. Knlffen'e shoe, exactly. 1 ; Amo. Snowdan, ZfPhyr. 1; Wm.Sora.
^ce A Whidey eo d Mr. SAttory one The po'ke oaytiu! was InroneJy )e*l- irhv>,,’?'S*mHYy John Swthrott.' Grand 

of the best three-year-old steer» on me one of her huetoand, and leaked he wa# i SSf* ,- Robert A? Spencer/ Hawke- 
market. weighing lStolbe. Thto steer WMgoing to place her In an asylum. ,.'vyilll*m Sprawl. Acton. 8: Mrs
not among the prlie-winner», but rotdfw-1 Th!» morn 'rg ait a front 6.30, Mre. | william «prowl. Acton. 8; William
*•26 per cwt. more than the tyrt-prize’ Kniffen went to a neighbor'# and total tgtafford, Willtamstown 2; F. W. Stair,
three-yror-oliV steer steer ’jV**”’* them that her husband had died. The | Toronto, 60; John Stglker, Acton. 1;
firm tod Mr. David McDonald, weçgning ro.lled the notice I James L Standieh, Esqueelng, 1; Mrs.1620 lbe., at 814 per cwt.. wa» a PoH-Angus Li'jîv’ _v.* | ifaraaret L Starrett, Glenwllllame. 1;
and wa* considered by a good many *lr*. ICMEen^ieton' | jsathanlel Stedman, Camden Bast. 6;
judge* one o the beet steer» at the Fat heat’d mean# from her husband afro ut Fre(«erlc B Steven*. Detroit, Mich., 20; 
Stock Show. Mr. McDonald deserve* 3 o'clock 4n the morning, tout <Kd *tiVj**ÿ Stevens. Athene. 1; Wm. E. 
credit for having the courage to buy one explain why the dldji't summon aid. gteveneon Flngal. 1; Mre. Mabel O. 
of the good one#. Dr. Lour.*bury, who ftae been the fam- gtone Allindale, 2; Mr*. Thos. A. Stone.

• D. B. Martin Co. lly physician four or five years, saJd Hawkeetone. 1; Ira A. Sttok, Mono
The D. B. Martin Abettor Company, there Is no doubt that Mre. Kniffen Kill#. ^ LswfeH. Stovef^Camden East,

West Toronto. In their preparation for tne has been Insane four years. On occa- 10. Jane Summers. Cortot^ 1. Fred
Christmas markets, heve slaughtered one clone she ran up and down hi front 8utc 11 f f e., U ndxay. L Alex Betber 
thoueend cattle, and have one of the tin- of ^ house screaming, with her hair îjhtaaJ2W/ï| 10- 'George*Jt Sutherland, 
c»t displays of beef that have ever been 1n the breese. Mis. Kniffen l»;' Mil. Mwto sïîhe, land.

ln,c?,p^Z*.. bad often accused her husband of fflrt- Golspie 6; Robert Sutherland, Golspie,
Mtolto^f ^52 hto With other women. A month ago i0; Are. Harsh B Sutherland Leaming-

2!Ls^?h&f”. left him and went to Blmcoe. ton, 2; William Kutherland Oql.pl* 1;
gTJSZXX: «dV^numhS of He followed her there and brought her Joe.Ph C^wtUer. Norva^ 6. ^Frajk

them will decorate the stalls ot our fo- back. ____ ___________________ Beach ville, 1; Sidney Swltser, Furnace
rooto butcher», and the pubdcwlllbirable esATÉMIlTiei Fall* 1; Alfred Sykee. Glenwilllams,
to dletlngtdeh them bythehamtoome Wue ABOLISHED FRATERNITIES. lft. william L. Symons, Toronto, 10.
ribbon which win be 0Mr?toy*d tn the ■ __ Robert T. Taber. Athens, 1 share;
.hope on eechoeroaw. Besides UH* the ROCHESTER X.Y., Dec. 18.—The E. Taylor Calgary. Alta.. 19;
Martin blue ribbon beef w famou# In all board ef education to-day formal’y prank E. F. Taylor, «terneworth, Eng.. 
cities from Sydney to *** abolished the five fraternities and five i; Geo. E. Teylor, Parle. •; John W.
_____ original Idea of advertising there- so.letl„ the hi-h echoo'.e. on the Taylor, Kerwood, 1; Samuel Taylor,

roto?i3 to'SJfritiro | ground that they 'promote exchtelvo ^«"'AJiofd“w ^h^maV* Toronto Kl«:
D. B. Martin Company haves number and undemocratic claro dtetin«k>n* flx Mrs’ Amnm Thompson. ' Terra Cottai 

of prize lambs and sheep, which add to prematup# and artificial «octal stand- 1<; >j|ss Annie ti. Thompson, Aehgrove, 
their customers' display. Look owt for ards, detract «erloualy from the regu- ! j. David Thompson walkerton. 20; 
bhe prise ribbon on the lambs. | lar work of the school, stimulate ex- nrS- Elizabeth S. Thompson, Ballina-

Ttieir Christmas display of pork pro- travagant habits, and Involve a bur- fad, 16; Joseph Thompson. Athene. 1; 
duct» le very eaborave. The blue ribbon income expense.” Mrs. Lizzie Thompson, Wetfjrd. 1;
bams and bacon are malting a name for ■ Ospar Thomson. Hillsdale, 1 (828);
themselvee which will be followed by a Rabiee at Thameevllla Malcolm Thomson. Walkerton. 8; diiae
great Increase of trade. The extra Ont- Thurston, Du ns ford. 8; William If.prize steer fed by P. J. Henry of mat*- „ ^Thurston. Bebcaygeon, 1; William J.
town, svi sold to Mr. George Wsfter, toe notified yeeterday that a Thames- Thurston, Dunsford, 1; John Telford, 
well-known butcher of the 81. Lawrence vHle mao. axed M. wa# bitten toy «I Wallacetown, 2; Jamea Tolton Walker. 
Market, and the 18-mooths-oId pr.ze steer dog on Sunday and woo'd toe here for ton. i; John Topham, Burgeaevllle, 8; 
fed) by Mr. Ferguaeon ef Duadtik was | treatment for rabiee to-day. Josiah Townsend, Terra Cot to. 1; Geo

Geese, per lb..............
«pring chicken* lb 
Spring duck#, lb
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World once,
Monday Evening. Dec. ». 

Liverpool wheat future, dosed to-day 
id lower than on Saturday, com %d tower. 

At Ohtcego. December wheat closed %c

WE^FILL OR

DERS FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

FEO DIRECT.- 

BANK. OFFICE FHONE JUNCTION MÏ

■ILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

per lb....
Meats— at the UntonFreeh

Beef, forequarters, cwt....87 W to W 8» 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... ft# lo to
Beef, choice sides, cwt........» to 9 3»
Beef, medium, .cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
, eel», common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt..00 12
Dressed bogs, cwt 
Lamb* per cwt

Receipts ot lire stock 
Stock Yard» were 6# car toad* 
of 9* cattle, 1 hog. 6* sheep and lamb* 
and 4 calves. The quality of fat cattle 
generally wee medium to good.

Tied* was good with prices 
round at about the eeme as It 
quality considered, altho the buyer* ff 
ported the medium cattle stronger In

Veal»—Recefpte, a* head; active and Sotower than on , _ ___ ,
*c lower, an.) December oat* unchanged.

At Winnipeg, December wheat dewed He 
lower than Saturday, December oeta He
^cSiéofo car lot» to-day : Wheat. »; 

contract. 1L Corn, 46»; contract, 2. Oat* 
176; contra<*, *.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
4M cars, again* 407 a week ago and 644 a 
i-ear ago. Oats to-day, 87; a year ago. 84. 
' Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 8» 
ear* again* 84 a week ago and 42 a year 
ago. Minneapolis, 87*. #87, 264.

W to Me high*; heavy and
gs. ssr*4 & “si j
*^6; dairies,, 87.90 to 8125.

Sheep and Lambe-Recelt** 18.2® head; 
slew; tombs Me higher; yeerHnge 36c towv 
er; tomb* * to 8M0;^reartlnii* 84.75 to *; 
wwthers^JH^o^*4.26; ewe* 8175 to *; sheep.

ROW head; stow and 
mixed, 88 to 

PM». *J» to 
Mage, *.75 to

7 in a:
8 00 low

firm all8® tost ta
7 «8

.8 » M®

.10® It w Exporter*
There were 8 export cattle, 1871 Ibe. 

each, reported at * per cwt.; bull* *J» to
PBKjeWi ' '

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
812 60 ton* lo
*8» 10 50

Butcher*
A Co. topped the mark* with 

M3» lb* etch, at R» per cwt;gar are s% tsj5
common, *4A0 to Ik»; cow* * to 8k2k 
and In some Instance» *•*; bull», * to

Hey, car Iota, per ton 
Hay, car lots. No. 2.
Straw, car lota, per ton
Potatoes, car let* bag............»7B
Butter, separator, oa-ry, lb.. « 24
Butter, store leu.......................0 O
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. .10 » 
Butter, creamery, solids 
Eggs, new-told 
Egg», cold storage ....
Cheese, lb. .
Honeycombs, dosen 
Honey, extracted, lb

Coughlin
heifer*7 80Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg retevt* of wheat to-day 
graded a» fottoww : No. 1 northern, * 
eus; No. 2 northern, 121; No. » northern, 
MS; No. 4 northern, <7; No. 5 northern. 
28; No. 8 northern. 22; other grade», *;

7 » REFERENCE—DOMINION• 25 S'« str-srasV zz
ez? ley dvxn 

■Farta MW.o a *.26.

DUNN & LEVACK ,
Uvt Stock Cmisstoa Sealers to Cattle, Sfceep lastf Calres

0 4» Stockers and Feeder*
eerier», $4.76 to *J0; stocker* * to 5M9 

per cwt.

winter wheat, 7. ,*****•*•••••*•
V* F» 12Prlmarie*

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
Wheat receipt# ..1,80*00» L 16*003 
WbMt shipments. M7JJW 12*003 l«.®0
Corn receipt» ........L660.00» L2MAW «8.W»
Com srhlpmetrts .. OROtO 381,00» ZB.0W 
Oat» receipts ...«• www 
Oats shipment» .. 25W) ............

*••»***••»••••
2 00

u0 10

Hides and Skin*
Prices revised dally by B. T. carter * 

Co.. 6 Ea* Front street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hide* Calfskins and Sheepskins, Hew 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ............................................... 90 w to %....
No. 2 Inspected steers end 

cow# ,,,^.,,,1................... 0 00
No. 8 Inspected rteers, cows

and bulla ...................................... 0 05 ....
Country hides, cured................ 0 0864 0®
Country bide* green 
Calfskins ....
Lambskins ....
Horsehlde* No. !..
Horsehair, per lb........................  0 80 ....
Tallow, No. L per lb................ 0 06* V «

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian- western oats,- No. 2. 
ijfWj*i No. 8, 3814c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, ®c; No. rSc, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c 
to 86c, ouUide.

Nye—No. 2, 59c to COc, outside.

Barley—For feed, 60c; for malting, 67c 
to *8c, outside.

Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outilde.

«

Visible Supply.
A comparison g>f the vistole 

pBee in the United 
the corresponding dates o the part two

CA RED DUNN.
ber snd we

. / I

States to-daylwvTro ■if, A SoS£»2Mjij$BiU Stock te your sues to our 
will do the restyears is ae foHowe :

Dec. 21.'80. DecJO,'®. Dec.ls. WL 
Wheat, bu. .. 56.982,300 2S.039.oa» 43.W4.OD
Corn. bu. ... 5JM.OOO 8.61*0® Z.W4.UW 
Oats, bu. ... 9.700,000 4J.30.W1 Jê.m.WO

Compared with a week ago. the vtatWe 
wheat Increased 328.000 buehrts. corn In
creased 584,OCO buetiele, and oau lncreaeedi 
3B.OOO bushel».

During the rorreepondlng week tort yee.r 
Wheat decreased 381,000 buaheSa, corn in
creased. tes,0® bushels, and oaU decreased 
1981,000 bushels.

The Canadian wheat visible I» 10XB.0® 
bushels, as compared with 10.362W> bush
els a week ago, and 9,193,000 buebele a 
year ago. Oat* 7,906.000 bushel», again* 
7932.000 bushels a week, ago and 3,812,W 
bushels a year ago.

In addition fo Canadian visible proper» 
which shows 10,822,000 bushels, or an In
crease of 470,0® bstvuels over last week, 
there to officially reported by Secretary 
BeH of Winnipeg Exchange 1.943W) bush
el» In Canadian terminal harbors, and 
3912,000 bushel# in boat# at Buffalo and 
Duluth. There latter are not Imoluded in 
U. 8. visible, so the Canadton vissbte 
should properly be catted 16.777,0® bush
el* Instead of 10.822.000 busbets, ae above.

Winnipeg.—Wheat stocks In store o 
Fort William and- Pori Arthur, 6,7781® 
fevêheî», an hicreaae of 674,368 bushel». 
Kvipments, (#5,Uft bushe’.a.

0 06 ÏÜ••*«»*»»»#»•#•#•#» 0 H
0 60 080
2 76 ZW COUGLH1N (SI CO.

Live Stock Commission Sslesmea 
Room 9. Union Stock Yard

IOflke, Junction 427 - .-------  II. Â. OvgLil*
es IRrotdence, Park 15149 **-“.•*. McDnupU. 
WINNIPEG CONNECTION^ P» OWCMIJN * CO. ^ ^

seeeeeeeee*

f

BUI stock le r
tention.

RUDDY BROS. H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

*

Manltotoa wheat—No. 1 northern, vtfci 
No, 2 northern. 9614c; No. 3 northern, U3c, 
treck, lake ports.

53
44-48 Raton Road

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 5214c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago,

Peas—No. 3, 78c to 90c. outside.
. ,w„ Hawkeetone, 1; Ernest B. Pro.
fit. Zephyr, 1; Edward E. Pugh, Clare-

share.
10 shares, 

ltae,
», ,»>,i — ——, m....m. 10, 

i Frank Raham. Zephyr, 1; Claretta Ran- 
dan, Sprlngford, 2; John Hats- Khiva, 

Î**"? 10. Alexander Reid. Hswkeeione, Is

j
6TOOKBRS and FIKHÜ6 

A Specialty.
We have % good stiff of *Ui 
men, «id guarantee satisfaction 
toatietr costomera

PHONE PARK 2078 
Boom 17, WsstsmJto*tto Market

JOtHUA INCH AM, 
Wholesale and Bétail Butcher

Plume Main MU

World Shipment».
» World-» shipment* with comparison*
follow : . . .

This wk. Last Wk.
Wheat ........ 9.910,0® 13.200.009

. corn ............ 2.907,OCO 8.884,0® . ____
L Total quantity of ^rodetufft *mtq>ed 
' for orders In above, 2.752,W9 busheto tws 

week, 1,792,OCO bushels lari week, and L066. 
«0 buehcl* lari year.

Total wheat token by continent thto
week, 4,898,0» bushel», agotnet 7.138,0® 

, bushel» last week and »,330.0® tourne» 
’.net year.

Manitoba flour —Quotations ar «Toronto 
are : First patents. *5.40: secood*patents, 
*4.»; strong bakers'. 84.70.

Leri yr- 
S.818.UW 
4,779,WO •i

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83A6 
seaboard.

Cattle Market*
r
1-'^^^l-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; Auction Sale of Farm 

at Oehawa
—ox—

irlisy, Dec. ZSri, at 2 p.m.

__ - Ontario bran. 820 In bag*
bhorta, $22, track, Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell tc Co.. Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade.

Close.
Dec. 17. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 9114 8114 M14 m
96=4 96>4 96’4 2614
W4 97 9314 9314

4514 4614 4514 4614
4714 <7*4 47% 47
48 4814 481, <714 4/-*

. 3114 3114 3114 31*4

.84 34 34 • 83*4

. STi 3314 3814 32% «*4

.

Grain on Passage.
On pa«rage ; Wheat. 42.W4.0® bushel* 

against 30,901,0:0 bushels tori week, and 
26,060,0® bushels lari year: decrease, 2,818.- 
CfiO bushel*. Corn. 21,2'«.OiOfcuriK»s,against 
V),(OtfiOO bushels lari week end 12,978.®) 
bushels last year; Increase, 1.181,0® bueh-

Corbett & Hall
Township * of East Live Stock Commission Dealer*

hogs aie souci ted- Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or pnone us for any Information re
quired. we will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 

®'_-x market prices obtainable. Alt kinds of 
FU Whitbv » djye stock bought alri told on commise!#*

Solicitor, v> hi thy, 4, ,tocg tn your name In our «rare and 
s wtre car numbers.
r Office phone. Park «X. Reference: Saak

’ Toronto.

Wheat-
Dec. ,
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec. .
May .
July- .

Pork-
Jsn................19.47 19.® 19.61 19.40 1B.46
May ....18.17 18.17 18.22 18.® 18.19

Lard—
Jen.
May 

Ribs—
Jan............... 10.» 10.35 10.» 10.20 10.21
May .... 9.86 9.85 9.86 9.67 9.62

Seventy acres. - -
Whitby, one-fourth o« a mile 
Os haw* Btotlcn. Canadian Northern Sllway, three miles ttarn °»h»we A 
valuable apple orchard of 260 tree* 

dairy farm w8th two ming
e'e.

Good 
streams. 

Address
Shipments In Detail.

World'» shipment» in detail follow :
Last wk.
2,388,0®
3,588,0®
1,752.0®

♦41,««
1,054.000 

408, WOaw,*»
........ 5.840,0.0 8.818.VJU

Lari yr.
3J>tW,WI) 
3,335,W» 

88U.®)
lao.wo
378,08) 
400,U» 
126,0®

JAMBS BISHOP,
Auctioneer, Oshaw*American 

Russian ..
Danublan 
Ind'an ....
Argentine
Australian .....................
ChIH and N, Africa..

Totals ........

J. E.

Train, Klnmount, 1 (nothing*;
Travers, Toronto. 82. Chas. a Tr.ch- 

). Castle Eden. Eng., 80; Geo. Tuck
er, Bosworth. 2 ($10); Harry P- Tud s,
Glasgow. Scotland, 6; Thos. Hart Tu
multy Madoc, 1; Jae. Turner, ^Flngal,
1; Robt. J. Turner, Hllsdale, 1; Wm. D.
Turner, Norval. 2. .

John Veale, Springford, 1 ehare.
Union Life Aeeurence Company, To

ronto. 12 share»: U P. Ftovi'ty - Guar- 
an.ty Co., Toronto, 26; W. J. Vrquhart,
*,J*côlb,vî»en’Toronto, 1 share; Joe. 8.

v« issssii. aair—«

Joe. *adel, Whitchurch. 10; A. C.
Wager, Parham. 1; Walter F. Wains*
Udora. 1; Mies Elizabeth Walker. North 
ClBremoiit, 1; Jos. Waltoffr. Nlt|trB-on- 
the-Lake. 2 (120): Peter M. Walker,
Milton, 1; Wm. Walker, Milton. 1; Mr*
Jae. Walsh, nollln, «; H. B. Wartle- 
sky, Lowell. Mae* 4; Mr* Sarah Wot, 
er* Strathroy, 10; *Vm. Waters, Strath, 
roy. 10. James Watkins. Port Talbot.
It John Watson, Acton West. 6; Robt.
Watson. Norval. 6; Wm. Watson, Kln
mount. 1 (nothing): Wm. Geo. .«ateon, __
Kerwood, 1; Wm. O. Watson. Wlnnl- ^IVE STOCK COMMISSION ueALr 
peg. Man. 1; Jas A. Watt. Saleml; k ER$> WESTERN CATTLE MAR.
Mise Jennie A. Webb, Brlghton^lO. Mies KET. TOKvmTO
Winifred Webster, Regina, Saek., 1, . , stock Yard* Tarante
Dr. Samuel Webster. Norval. 1; Wm. o. Also Union otoek Ysroe, i «rente
Webster, Udora. 1; Andrew Weir. Ms- Junction.
son ville. 8; Calvin Weller. Zephyr, 3; klndl of cattle bough* end sold eg
C. Wei tot eod. Klnmount, t: Mr». Mary melon. __ _Wesley, Zephyr. 2; John B. R. Wett- "‘PgimriTshipment, a apeetolty. 
laufer Palermo. 1; John A. Whaley, DON’T
Toronto. 6; John D. Wheellhan, Camp- WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 
bellvllle. 2; dise. WMte, Draytinf. MARKET CONDITIONS. ^ rond name 
H. A. White. Sprlngford. t: John White. ,Dd we will moll y eu our weekly mar- 
Altona. 1: 8. P. Wbft*—1 Rr-"*"1 ket report
20; Wm. P. Whitney. Milton, 1; Jobs 
Whyte. Drayton. 1; T. J. ,#.i^vx,^ ... J- 
ford, 1; Geo. H. Wilkinson. Palermo,
1; John Wilkinson. Cheltenham, 1; Robt 
Wilkinson. Cheltenham, 3: L. A Wil
liamson. Pontypeol, 1: Chae. Wllmot.
Rellrtrllle. 1: G. P. Wilson, London. 1 
r nothing) ; Hugh E. W«'sc. K»v*-* 8;
Mre. Isabella Wilson. Edinburgh, Scot
land. 8: Jeme, W'1««n. K'r’"’'»'«it 1;
Mrs. Maggie E. Wilson, Toronto, »;
Milton L. Wilson. Athene, 1: O. h. Wil
son. eprlngfird. 1; Wm. O. Wilson. Aah. 
grove, 6; Wm. and Hugh Wilson, Roth.
-ay. 8: Geo A. Winters tel n. Zephyr, 3;
Henry Wise, 8t. Catherine», 1»; Jae H.
Wood, Sprlngford. 1; Will 8. Wood. Pal
ermo;?!: Wm. R. Wood, Toronto, 1:
Arthur Woods, Kerwood, 2: Wood Is ses 
Brae., Roths*v 10; Wm. T. Woollard.
Dunsford, 1 (82$); Edwin Wright. Ker. 
wood. 1 «18, ; Dr. T. H. Wyll* To
ronto, 7.

Dr. Horace A Yeomans, Belleville, 1 
share 1 nothing).

0RBETT,
College ».

A, Y. HALL,
Phone Perk 1904

*.10.® 10.37 10.® Kl.Si 10. W 
.10.® 10.07 10.10 10.02 10.® man

Broomhall’e Cable.
Broomhati cables from Liverpool : Hell- 

1ng wa* Induced- by the fact that Russian 
shipments, altho about half of lari week, 
were larger than expected, and Plato par
cel# for early shipments are freely offer
ed. Argentine weather end crop advice# 
continue favorable, and reports from both 
Australia and Russia are eatlsactory. The 
market was dull at the decline.

Ruttrla.—In- the south the weather is 
changeable, but the crop outlook I» sat
isfactory. In the Interior the weather to 
favorable, and the crops are satisfactory. 
Arrivals of grain at the ports arc «nail, 
a^ stock» are unchanged.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt.. ae fo lows :
Extra granulated, Rcdpeth’e

do. Rt. Lawrence ..'................
do. Acadia ....'.........................

Imperial granulated .................
Beaver granulated' ..................
No. 1 yellow. Red path's..........

do. St. Lawrence ..................
do. Acadia ..................................
do. Acadia, unbranded ....
These price» are for delivery here. Car 

lot» 6c lew». Price» hi barrels are 6c more 
ter cwt.

C. Zeagman & Sons
Chicago Gossip.

3. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Du news and lower cable» In

duced scattered selling, values being 
about 14c for day. Speculation con
tinues extremely light, and professional* 
are bearish. Market will likely prove dull, 
■but after turn'of year we expect good de
mand for lash article. TMs, with moteture 
urgently needed Ih prlnrlpal winter wheat 
states, should create better value* On 
oil decline» purchase.

Livestock
men, at Union Stock 

Western Cattle I
Tarde end

r
Room 14. Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought end 

sold on commissslon. Consignments so
licited.

Special attention given te orders for 
Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col-> 
leg* 6983. Reference Dominion Baak. 
Address all communications to Western^ 
Cattle Market. Toronto. 8t<

Erickson Perkin* A Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

Wheat—The market opened a shade 
easier and was <# the dull, draggy char
acter, with light trade. Outside markets 
were heavy, particularly Minneapolis. Ke- 

4 to redpts hi the southwest continue very 
4 * heavy, ae compared with a year ago. Re

garding report» of drought In that section, 
while we have no desire to belittle He 

4 » extent fund severity,, we feel that It 1» ab
solutely Impossible at the preeent time 
for anybody to even approximately put 
au estimate on the damage which may 
occur to the growing crop. We do not 
believe prices can Jiold.

Corn—An easy Tone continued In tne 
market with trade largely of a profes
sional character. There wa» some buying 
by commission houses on resting orders, 
and liedglng sale* were also noted by cash 
handlers. Offering* from the country 
were at concessions, but met with poor 
response on the part of buyers. We' look 
for a continued dragging of values to a 
tower level.

Oats—Price» were almost at. a standstill, 
altho the tone of the market was easier. 
Lack of speculative Interest to very ap
parent. Cash price* were carter, with 
elevator Interests the beet buyers, ship
ping demand befog very slack.

. 84 70 

. 4 iV Maybee and Wilson4 U>

...... 4 to:

........ 4®

........ 4 10

S3ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 7® bush

el* of grain and 9 load» of hay.
Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 

sold at 90c.
Rar'.oy—Five hundred bushels sold at

68c to 62c.
Oats—One hundred bushel* sold at 38c. 
Hay-Nine loads of hey sold all the way 

from *9 for cattle hay up to $17 and 819 
per ton for timothy.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ....
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel
Pcaz, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ............

toed»—
Alsfke, No. 1, per bush....87 90 to 87 to 
Alslke, No. 2. per bush.... 8*0 • 09
Alslke, No. 3. per bush.... 6 60 
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 TO 
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 6 00 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 6 TO 

Hay and Straw—
H*y. per ton ..............
• Mover or mixed hay
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onlona. bag ..............
Potatoes, per bag..
Carrots, per bushel 
Apples, per barrel.
Cabbage, per dozen.............. 0 30

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy........
Egg*, strictly new - told.

tier dozen ................... «..........
Foul try— 

ÿurkeys, dressed, lb..*.„,40 22 to 80 26

References: Benk ef Toronto and eh
acquaintances* Represented In Winnipeg 

H. A MULLINS. ex-M-PP.
Address communications Western Cattle 

Market, Toronto, Correspondence eel*-
ritsd.

McDonald & Halllgan
.*0 86 to ® W Live Suck Commission -Salesmen. Wee. 

tern Cattle Market. Office « Wellington- 
avenue. Toronto. Also rooms 2 end 4 Ex
change Building. Union Stock Yard», To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep end hogs ere solicited. Careful and 
peiecnal attention will be given to 
sigr n.lnts of stock. Quick sales eng 
prompt returns will be 
der.ee solicited. Ref 
Bank, Esther-street Branch.
Park 787.
David McDonald.

Phone Perk ITS.

0 TO
. 0 87 
.. 0 69 u 62

U 48 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 1#.—Butter—Easy : 

receipts. 4280; creamery, special* 30c to 
3014c; extras, 26c; third to fleet, 23c to 28c: 
held, creamery, second to special, 3HVc 
to 80c; state dairy, common to finest, 22c 
to 20c: proceee, second to epeda’, 226 to 
28c; Imitation creamery, first, 2314c to 
2414c: factory. June make. 23c to 2314c; do., 
current make, 21c to 2214c.

Cheese—Steady ; receipt», 379; 
whole milk. Sept, quality, special, 1644c to 
1714c; do., fancy, colored or white, 1614c; 
do., choke, 1444c to 16>4c; do.. Oct. quali
ty, fine, 14c to 1414c; do., current moke, 
common to fair, 13c to 18c; skim* 2c to

Egge-Basy; receipts. 0233; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, hennery, wrote, 
fancy. 6<k to 63c; do., gathered, white, 
40c to 60c; do., hennery, brown, fancy, 28c 
to 40c; do., gathered, brown. 38c to 28c; 
western gathered, whites, 33c to 40c; fresh 
gathered, extra first, 84c to 26c: do., first, 
22c to 33c; do., seconds, 28c to 21c: re
frigerator. special mark*, fancy. In local 
storage, 26c to Z)14< : do., first, 2314c to 
2414c; do., seconds, 2214c to 28&

........V 78

........V 38
0 TO

made. Correepon-
Domlnle*

6 TO
7 »

T. Halllgan,
Phone Park ten

e so
* M

state,
.816 TO to $17 TO 
... 9® 14®

Melville D. Chapman, New York, 
N Y.. 30 shares.

Ml*» Bessie K. Rowand. Walkerton, 
10 share*
W;(l;l;y;-n(aPPb46,o mh mh mh mb

Murby
Harry
-. ir""*
FEEDERS 
5TOCKERS

» 09
.17 00

TO TO to 81 W
........ 0 TO
........0 86

Fiehlnq Schooner Wrecked.
ROCKLAND, Maine. Dec. lf.-The

0 M
V 49

2 59 4 60 Bn-ton ftehtnr schooner Mat lam was
V 2b wrecked on Bav L*d-rov. near the Fox AVanda Hi PewPwoot Bay, tort night. SPECIALTY,

.80 28 to TO TO mod to a total lo*». The crew of 16 men. 
Indu*ne Cept. Wnxri Btoheo. put oS 
tn five do-lee. and after coating ten

0 66 « TO Wl Cattle

r" Æ

«

- —
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HELP WANTED

TEOI MM ED
wggy istste

AM GENERAL SBC

OK-CENER
WANTED

r ln Family. Bm 
gn. Call befoM 

12 o'clock. ^
dmlral Road, gp

kri WANTED-Iri fretah? 
ter department of Caned 
bod openings In spring, i 
tare time. Writ* phon. 
r School Telegraphist, 
hronto. *

18H1NO return n...- 
er Scotland, apply toF 

198 Queen West.

or by8letter”tokTlto Bu?^ 

line Co.. Ltd., Hamilton, o

E£>—fttx hand 1 aster* 2 t 
m*kerst"of,‘Km^eüî

P>I>—<->cod general woodwvferp- ApStell^
fnaf Casket Cm. Krj Nlagan

ACHERS WANTED.
ÎIENCED TEACHER for 
Public School—Salary, $s® 
i ties to commence Jan. 3r 
taring qualifications, to F 
rhomb IH. Ont.

C SCHOOL—Qualified tea 
No. 8, Darlington (Maple 

» commence Jan. g 
lecretary. Bowman ville.

1ER WANTED for 8.8. N 
inahlp of Darlington, for 
lory and certificate. App 
tples, Tyrone P.O., Ont.

TICLES FOR SALE
——

LE—One double type re an 
eleven type cases, near!, 
perintendent of World O

ten Inch disc record* 26c ea 
[le Munnon, 249 Tong* 7

Hundred neativ print.* w#» 
heads or dodgers, one dollar. » 
Barnard. 26 Dundee.

AN URE and loam for lata 
lens. j. Nelson, 108 Jarvto

RTICLES WANTED
6IO LAND GRANTS, local 
Icated, purchased for cash, 
n, Canada Life Building,

RAN GRANTS warati 
Dominion, located or 
nd * Co., McKinnon 1

NESS CHANCES
IAW MILLS, boiler, engin* 

rig. edger, cut-off saw, log 
lldlng and. land^ easy tern 
-, 294 Boraureu-averoue._____

^DERS, MATERIAL
INTRACTORS' SUPPLY 
led. Manning Chamber»—Ot 
26 per ton, on wagon* at J
hart. _______ /ij

ACC0S AND CIG
BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st
4642.

ROOFING *

-
iNIZED IRON skylights, 
hgs. cornices, etc. Douglas 
Idc-street West.

MASSAGE
—

AND BODY massage — I
al electricity. Mrs. Rob 
nent street. Phone North

(îE—Mrs. Mattie, 16 Éloor 
I Yooge.

tlE, baths and medical elect 
[Mrs. Col bran, 766 Tong*

RRIAGE LICENSES
W. FLETT, Druggist. 602 1 
n. Leading Issuer of mart 
Weddings arranged for. ,1

necessary. _______ji

LIVE BIRDS —~
BIRD STORE, 199 Queetl I 

. Main 4»o9.

PATENTS —
18TONHAUGH, DENNIBO 
• ar Building, 18 King West 
o Montreal. Ottawa. Wlnnl 
bn. Patents, domestic and 
pe Prospective Patentee" w

MEDICAL
JCE RIORDAN has remov* 
tv residence. No, 1 Roxporo 

comer Yonge street » 
rth Two Hundred. Down-e 

Bay street. Telephon* X
r*

Lv. Specialist Disease»
ttege-street.

FLORISTS
leadqunrteve for floral wrest
_ _._i West, College 8789.
t. Main 3728. Night end W*
in 5734. - - ... 3
ueen

ARCHITECTS
b EN I SON & .4TEPHE1 
tecta. Star Building, T<
ip. 723,
V. GOUINLOCK. Archil 
!e Building, Toronto. Main-

ONE Y TO LOAN
—-------------
EST RATES—Private ftmdj 
>ved property. Wm. rm 

446, Confederation Ioom

BUTCHERS
fr.VPalO MARK15T, 4M 
I John Uvebelg

y

il

m
tm

m
m

m
m

m
m

m
m

CM
C®
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Improvement Carried Further
M

New York Marke
K

in t
$

JORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STI ■XCHANOS.====
S CAPITAL RESERVE FUND

•g»0°O.OPO

TOTAL ASSETS, 062,000,600 .
sf Inter tttINFORMING INVESTORS

We are interested in the MORTGAGE SECURITIES of the best - 
CANADIAN PUBLIC UTILITIES, RAILROADS and IN- 
Di STRIES, and are at all times prepared to furnish the latest 
available eamtngs of these Companies or other information of value 
to those interested in such securities.

We invite your correspondence.

V
f to all Investor». A*copy will be forwarded on r 

Our Statistical Department will be fUd 
lars of any Security.

Ej
: to give fun partleu*

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO'Y
re STOCK SXCHAW0I, g.v| : 7

246 Toronto, Canada

1 THE DOMINION BANK1i i is** 14 Kins St. East ; nt a et US, N.P., Free.
clasmci k seeirr,

Every de.cr^U^f banking Saving. Depart-

w. a ma thiws, nowfree.K
!»■ - 1

Î

Unlisted Issues
Dom.diio?i Securities (orporatiotï

LIMITED.

TO RENT3
If esMss. “sis®

throughout; Immediate poses#»! 
stable in rear. Per full particulars ap
ply to ■

on:f CO KINO ST CAST
TORONTO. Canada Lire «Lee.,

MONTREAL- MARKET IS CAREFULLY OPERATED.LONDON • ENO‘ A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Hem 2*31.

. WILL BUY
» StwHn^Bank, •* Horn. Bank, jort'nited Eep*
Sk’fcAucC!to?<£%&£.*£££, ST,

lift, r> Severn»" Fir., ,cn Nalloeal Life. ‘
WILL SILL

II
IF orU Officei I cdII Mondai) Evening. Dec. 19.

The action of the Toronto market, as also that at, Neyr York, 
indicates the careful operations necessary at present to keep the market 
intact, and at die same time to beat the speculators. Floor traders are 
convinced that lower prices are warranted, and are therefore selling 
the market. The takers in the large majority of cases ire the sup
porting interests, and it is not the intention of these to make losses if they 
can be avoided. In order not to attract sales from speculative holders 
or investors, prices are held within fractional limits, but with a gradual 
advance. The situation is one of the keenest kind of contest, but the 
movement seems to favor those who are temporarily trying to advance 
quotations.

If Prices Creep Up Some Farther E wSSrSS»
_ ' _ _ otter stocks at concessions and still

Market Dali on the Advance a
, --------------------------------- »» expansion In business. In this

Better Ieweitmeat Demand Reported is Wall Street, Bet PeMie IZ moré
Merest is StUl Small-Prices Firm on Teroate Market. SJSTL^^iSZZig %£

to télégraphie communication with the come. rem*in <’kwed toT weeke 
cohtSnent. Oils and Rut*ene dtseloeed 
a tendency to improvement.

r
Erickson Perkins

& 00 —

U Tt/tmtri Bank. 100 Bu.l Company of e—(,h

• cool
in

10 King St West Toronto1 » toJOHN C. BEATY,
Resident Partner,fn

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA & OO. ;.:K
Member* Toronto Stock Sacha np.

SO, Toronto Street, Toronto

•UCHANAX, SEACRAM a

|*WScS3TS~**Jt'sdsta 'TVSLTfi&iisE
28 Jordan Street

Investment Broker»
Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants ,II

,

World Office, ’ 
Monday Evening. Dec. IS. 

Deannas at the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day evoked no new feature. 
Prices ot some of the speculative issues 
were fractionally hfjthsr.

Except fdr actual Investment pu/-

*
PaiwM Bk*eU * Oo, from Finley

j. om» srs.’ïs; sœ’SH'&HS
ménager for Nova Scotia of the Tra- much more hopeful view of the ettua- 
vrters' Lite A* eu ranee Company of tfon than they did and much ts due to 

(Canada, with headquarters at Halifax, .the Anthracite Coal Trust decision, the 
chases and sales by speculative brokers, ! An application is being made at the satisfactory money situation at heme
either for themselves or for large hold- Krewnt. ****lon tb» Dominion pat- and abroad and Improvement In our
era there « as tv, hre„vt, lament for an act Incorporating the foreign trade. As theae Interests are
ers. there wa# no breadth of opera- Guardian Accident and Guarantee Com- believed to have moot of the stocks

pony, with head office at Montreal; natural Inference is that the market 
I H. E. Stinson. formerly chief ac- wTU go up from prevailing figures end

in all MarketsOrders'

11 sTiTwo Private Wires to New 
York sod Chicago.

14 KINO OT. W, TORONTO j
Correspondence Invited. 24

4 I f jfr

’ " S. Wheat com 
Toronto Bee; Light.. 13) 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

•1 ... •1 ...
1» 1 11* oo“no,‘IKK

11,
»» : 

-Mines EOF
Police

MIK Crown Reserve ...
La Rose .................
Nip!seing Mines 
Tfethewey

m
... ltt 114*4

415*5' ** •*
«U lP'uï » at 4*. » at

“ *t «V M at #, 71 at «%,
*st «%. », » at 8844, w at

gs* a ?t 3.WU y îxto»et.T^

8^61, H, 14, 10 It R 14 st 14, JO)

Cmiem boede-IW» at tst*.
Illinois pref -7», # at SO,
Switch—1» at A.

Bank—10 at US.
atR5ll*t W,fc ^ •» at 1«H, M !

«...
Agricultural i»»n .......... 117 ... 1*7 ;j 8In » at Iflltt,8S8 kSK^sJs «a :: B, •*

«» :::::: «-S EEîTs«V2l’1

gÿSflBUr.v;-::: S S 5
Hamilton Pror.................... J# ... i» *'3; • et rth, TL I» at CV 2* at
Huron A Bris............ ... OT «... lf, 035*2*^®»^ « «A

do. » v.e. paid....... ... US ... i» £a,l!raZrto « !»
landed Banking..................  1» ... is» ®*-
Let don A Coo ...........112 U» 1» 107 H imfT?. a>. ^ 1»- ‘
National Trust ........ M IM) W1 mw et U*E, i at 1SI, 24 st !

do. » p.c. paid.............. «Z ^... its iLReal Est*»*  .......... Mt J#1 ... HOO^A?*» •* a». » ai *7.

TomntoMortg.pl l» ... ta» njf «TÆVL8**' ”*4' n*
Black Lake ......... .T^jT ... 7* ... *!?-f55*^-^ «t.INÎb.
Cen. Northern Ry... SI» ... tw»! rSJ.i f, fLLM8'
Dominion Steel ............... . Wh ... QwbL lUHji» ^
Electric Develop   ti tW, ... ' ,, m i«»war bondw-*»» et MH, mo

Ï2S:ETD..:::: 8 S S !

S-SU'8r8 "
Prov. of Ontario...,;..................................... <lay*). 7» at SI (21 days). Notice Is hereby given that a dlvl-
Quebec U. H. A P... « *4% ... » -Afterâ^n^*. d*nd et the /s,t of flv« i>«r cent, perRio J»n.. 1st mgrt............ W*a ... w* Shswinisan-im .Tinn^ annum on the Paid-up Capital Stock
Sav Paulo ....... 7........... MO ... ISO ... Detroit ÇmZiî-Js* 2f ‘hi# Company has been this day

-Morning Bales.- at «74 7S st *7l~bx ’5 *' * declared for the half-year ending 21*t
««tt * *< W. IS December, and the sam, will b, pay-

a aw —

™»a r. «««. ^
Dominion «t UL » st 1»%. » at M»v. Toronto. December T*th. ISIS.

1 0 23474 £ZîL.,ÎTrve--W «s», »“et 2».
---------------* st iwl er_7* "» ’»• « et UP4. Sfl

^la et

c*men t—l at 22%

EDWARDS,MORQA N A J> 
Chartered Accoontsnti,

8 an*20 ll»i It lut, i
MIHAUOI * MoAALIA

IE Rio advanced 1 te pointa on buying .. .. _ ...... ____ _______________
ftM Mnntre.r «ed^e. h„, ,hl. countatM at the head office of the that the leading stock* and beet spe-vot MontreJi orders, but this price was Western Assurance Company of To- ,c*ltlee are the things to bur.
not sustained and was accepted as one nmto, has been appointed auditor of | Chas. Head A Co. to R. R Son-

| the Western and British America Fire gard :

RECENT ISSUES
W# have full pert leu tara regard
ing all new Issues and would be 
Pleased to forward you informa»

Cl—Bsiiksll
X Commerce ....

SSSSSf c:::...............
Imperial *....... .
Montras! y"" ***»»»»*<* SM 244
Nova Scotia .............. . >„ 270 2*1
Ottawa tttttttt srssese •## 210 ### 2J0
KOyai tttttft t see */« « « u #»# 241 «#« 241
Standard ............................... 221 ... 221
Toronto ................................. 21*% 214 ...
Traders' ............... ......... 142 141 144 |«
Union tttttt,,ttttttt,tt loO li, ,,,

214 ... 21*
has... 2*1

... IACFI ... swof the anomaHt# c# the market- , . ....................... , „ ..........
As a matter of fact, outside of a f«w Assurance Companies, to succeed the Market opened strong and healthy. 

Investment buyers, there Is Utile de- H. Howson. Robert C. Dalton of , with good advances of 1-2 a point or 
n*md for the Meted securities. ‘h« Western Fire succeeds to the po- more In many of the leading stocka. A

In one or two cases to-day actual ? Mr , IHlneon. (growing Investment deiheeid Is appar-
holders of etix-k made conversion into ^ «•verelgn • Fire Assurance Com- ;ently paining headway, as Is evMenc- 
SM three were regarded a, «Br ^ - «g*

stocX dfthftetteTwS war^ed^r^ X^rk. to transact the business of tire the coursé of prices has been steadily 
with offering, »ïl t^-pInTtdv^c,. '"•««*• »*♦*»*" the tat*. creejdng upwMdesnd from the lone

Local teepnties have settled Into *| Go„ ^7-....,
(rurAy liiv^tnwH Ht u at km and tHiül i ** « „ Montrsal# wjii continue for some time to come,
SpecuSwHve sentPm-nt ht! R' E' who lor the paet We should prefer to buy stocks and
no real trZ^lZtLr, ZZtmZmEÜÏ on t<m >'*ar* h" been Tcr-mto manager hold them for the time being and take 
puMt^account be chroWted^ iof the lN<,rth American Life Assurance the apparently favorable chance of wtl- 
' 1 account can be chronicled. kv-mpiny, has resigned hie position to lew some days or -weeks later at a

take up that of general manager of round profit, 
the Imperial Securities fVrmpany of 

, Montreal. Previous to associating 
„ , „ : Wmaelf with the North American Life,

Bank statement makes favorable *<7e'n?m, » mfnafer ^
showing. ; the Mutual Life of Canada In the

| Province of Nova Beotia. He has al- 
GoM Imports not considered KMr at ways taken- the greatest interest In 

present. - - ^ • * j life Insurance and wa'm/mtf of the lead -
a * • - r. Ling menHbers In the formation of the

Gene.’al market'in Londjn quiet, goJd'IA** Undw<rwrltevs' Asscciatiofi of 
tone to foreign tfinila. Canada, and is a past vice-president.

&, * Anything that had a tendency to up-
8. R. T. exported to bid on Centre- lWt life Insurant was sure of hie sup-

etreet and Fourth-avenue- port. Since coming to Toronto Mr.
_ _ .«* - Bore-ham hag made a host of friciKle.
Forty-one roatfe for first week IX- 

cember show average gives Increase 
af 5.0*.

220 ... m w 344-1 this
JOHN STARK A CO.,
Members Tereste Steek Bsebeig 

3S TOHOWTO ST„ TOftOlSTO, A
wje orrssi «

Ontario Township
5% DEBENTURES 

Repayable la M Amraal

PRICE, PAR and IMTEREOT

WARREN, QZOWBKIA 0 9JJ
of Albany,

EH of
3 M
11| STOCKS and BONDS

4 Colborne 4L,
Toronto,

inCentral
Colonial

M Broad St.. New York,
Full Particulars on Requestat

I». desert!

0RTARI0 SECURITIES CO.
MX USD

Toronto^ Ont.

1!stock brokers, etc.WALL STREET POINTER*. face.
Railroad Earning*.Improvement In export busincae.

Duluth Superior, 2nd week Dec .... 4M
Bvuthem Ry„ 2nd week Dec ......... *4,00»
C. P. R„ 2nd week Dec ...................  1**,(W)
Grand Trunk. 2nd week Dec ............ 4*.*»
Texas A Pacific. 2nd week Dec .. *1 4M
Boo, 2nd week Dee .............................. 17,8»#
Lehigh Valley, November ................*244Art
Denver A Rio, 2nd week Dec. ...„ 41,W0

•Decrease.

J&JSSiAXaSL

Of Trade. Cvrsespondenulf
Phono’st^7*74*?376. UU°'

l- is
> In* » * • to whom 

' aecompan
lôîte*

d In butti 
or slater 
Is cheque

DIVIDEND NOTICESHi
&Tie leperUl leas sed 

lawesteest Coepsny of Cassia
Tractions In London. 

Playfair, Martens A Co, r 
Ing prices for the 
London stock marl

i
moreA Co. reported 

traction Issues
follow- 
on theft- * lei4 , London stock market:

Mexican Tramway ...
Bao Paulo ...........
Rio de Janeiro

if* * More Assured Attitude.
The stock market ha* for a long 

time been groping In the dark with a
the r’Pf'n Ixmdon; part ex- , "idlcat[o!CTnow ^a ’^iwh^T^e

pectcd to go to Germany. assured attitude, due undoubtedly to
t.'v. L„.,. a   I gradual development of sentiment. The

td iïiïôZTZ’' H-Proach of the year-end with Its 
M, advance U -u. futunea, t»7 Le Cd. ghow-xlown* may also have sosnethlng

to do with the improvement. Money 
Is working as easily a» could be ex
pected. but will probably strengthen a 

, little over the preparation for large 
.January d klbursemen ts.

, „ , market la gllghtfy active In spéculative
«mdterv for six months ended Oct. I **“«•• b“t this marttet larger in- 

21 ehows earning rate Ixetween 7 and » d <*«v«loi> later on, and
percent, on common stxrk and seemi- ^

Cotter class of rad road* which have 
aeeuring dividend record*.—J. 8. 
Bache A Co.

Dec. ». J"* be greatly

doubt Confine b 
•lined'sieve. "

: «me a;

<A I RMONT W 
net’s were killed 
s in the Mlddlet 
Hated Coal Com 
JrthonL to-day. 
»I. and while 
rt«d to the mini

recovered.

U9'4ttttttttfttttêtt 
• • • *1111,11tt11111111 Write or Phone 

Gormâly, Tilt & Co.
147 sdGold to the amount of *2.y/0,000 offered my.»•# ttttOtt*««#

*11 BRITISH CONSOLS. Meckay. 
«0 «14 

4*0 71*

Rio.
»«4

* ® 101*4

ssss
»0 102%

as ASelalSe Street bst,

«xoerta* ,e/PJTl*,r\f'' Pfonouncsd by 
fire-escape ** the on,y ,alora“»

. Dec. 17.
Ocnso)#, for money ......... 7»%
Console, for account .... 7914

MONEY MARKETS.

Dec. 19. 
718-1* 
79 7-W

f ’ < Detroit.
MO W4 
SO

vn%unchanged.

Chicago. Rock Island and Pac.Dc 
Railway declared ueual dividend of l 
Per cent, for the quarter, - payable 
Jan. 2.

f|Pliii f
4

Maple Leaf. 
CO M*Bank of England discount rats, 444 vtr 

cent. Open market discount ret* In Lon. 
don for abort bills, 344 per cent. New York 
rail money, highest 344 per 
3 per cent, ruling rate, *4» per cent. Cali 
money at Toronto, 644 «> » |An cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

N» Tweet*.Beo Paulo.Tlie bond
CITIES SERVICE COMPANY.
The Directors of the CXtlee Service 

Company nave declared a dividend of 
144 per cent on the preferred stock 
and % of 1 per cent, on the common ' 
stock, payable January let, 1911, to 
holders of record on December 20th, I 
191A

Thereafter dividends on the preferred ' etock will fee paid at the rate of 44 of ! 
1 per cent, a month to stiekholders of - 
record on the 20th of each preceding 
month.

51 14744
Bell Tel.
*4 e 143441

14774 I r-y' InjuTor. Rails. 
*• 12144 P. 3. HAIRSTONSteel Corn. 
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Crown Reserve.
290 ® 270 Ljifvtmo imvamtmtmtm la POSCf.

MtSOBs
Teh Mala 77S7. — *um-

Twin City.
we we Dul.-Fup.

25»7S44
ITat n.

iSSStStPt&llfv—»-
Switch—80 at 141, 7 at 142.

Mexl-on Govr rr.mv nt advert toes re
demption at par and Interest of *51.- 
000.0» cmisolidatci «..vtcinal 5s of HW, 
drawn bj- lot.

£S5M«u4a-aai Nlplseing.
»• W>

—Afternoon Bales— 
Trethcwey.
2800 42 114 
KW> 9 U444

1

% If
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Belters. Counter.
U: fundî::,^,. ffii*. VW
Bter., *0 days. .*44 *9-1» * 13-1» » 18-IS
Bter. demand.. 9 7-22 9 9-12 9(4 
Cable trsns.... 9 8-1* 911-22 9%

—Ratos In New York—
fi-.erhr.g, «0 days slght....A<Ucîi
sterling, demand ................ -gj.so

Outlook is Encouraging,
The fee;Ing It still abroad that 

. _ , , , ^ „ rr. values generally are upon an Inflated
po-tel In tne dnn-J for bond* will i>» !,.*!«. This may be true of <-rnnmodl- 
advanced ax a ha as r,r operations on the. but not of fertilities, which are 

' ,’n - f t ! ' vir. rU market dur- nmv eeCmg vontiderably below htgn
ma me next few -:ay*. At the tame level*. Az to rommodltle*. some re
time IR'l- -l.XtrtT.ient hi priera need be action ha* already eet In. particularly 
kK>.;H fr.r. Whe-e hopeful vl-vv* were In food produrti; and the recession 
h@M In . >me banking quarters regard- there mutt rlfmately reeu-t in 
Ina th- out!,, k a t.iort time ago, a pez- t'afly reduced uoet of living.
■Im-iKtl-’ fe-;in s prevttiL. Opinion >ear dra«vy to a cl oee general bueinee* 
arni-n-r I ranker. *» nearly uniform re- I# culet in neaily all departments, 
epcrtlng the future wurre of stork Fortunately there are no serious IndJ- 
prl- c*. it hf-K-r c ! tha! a lower ration of unround Condition'*. Tire
level of pr'.ie* will i.'A iln before lonit ,a*t Is Mill de-ldfdly peeilmistlc. while 
in refirvth/n of et'!! grtatry dopreosion the weft maintains Its charactertotl- 
in all Urn v rf Ir.ide. Tii- frrtnlgh.lv (-illy optkn!.t!:- attitude, 
at?:entent of Ml, > ar* indicate* quite course probably lies hetwesn the two 
fo-cUdy the character of statements extreme*. The Immediate outlook of 
ti, it will 7m l«*iu*l from now on by the the nork market Is encouraging rather 
rvl roa.l*. which rrturns prove to tic than otherwlee. As for the more dls- 
*» ■ dly unfavorable—T'ywn Topics. tant future, that can he more occur- 

------- at.lv gauged when wr- have fairly en
tered the new ycer.—■Henry Clews.

.
Dul.-Bup.
9 0 It Nor. Nav.

8 0 tie sdtfNSW York Cotton Market.

lT' the POURED WHISKEY

c jw............is- % H0L“'

«0 1» ^ ........14,M 14.93 14.K 14.K 14.94!
rjrn' ••• tt » t *0 Ui,2l |A 21 H mBurt. ««r .............«.» 18.41 18.48 W S k"2 .......... ................................... .. „.u ,w„

28 0 9444 “■« 15.47 18.4» «.'44 constables raided a blind pig, operatwJ~omet- » pointe hi eh.- hy » man named Armstrong. Th^y 
7«W» 5qie,M^,,b5l^lende' U*; d<>- *“>'• *«K lHt«; the Tuppervllle Temperance
-- ■ ---------- Hotel and caught Armstrong In the lklVeovssws.'m.

•Preferred. zBonds. j Cotton Gossip. P®"rtn« l“Bs of whiskey down INVEoTMENTO

wggannLaaa a «^î^taaaAf Æsttsœ'iLrvsfeïïTfÆS? tHStatTAr
-

OOk-T WAST CONTINUATION ^5“- *

r~< t.rin.r. mm csjmwgs1 ■

«« «rtr. -«rt e. H*n, Dr, S^SSTSlSV So7ffK,“ “ ------------- ~
Pyne, minister of education, yesterday - fcMowB * bureau report. * h
afternoon.

CARLE B. GILBERT, See-,.Tlrt tenpira., • 1my.over.1entHV
Lon. - Can, 
1$ 0 11844

Macka9% DOWN RAT ■0»FOR SALE
ALL or any part of 

IS Warn .,r smart

Pac. Burt. 
«0 44(4 

26 0 4344
20 ■.-»»!9--,

Crown Res. 
88» 0 27044

--*1Po*t-d. Cs, TCHATHAM. Dec. 1»,—(Special.)-U- 
cense Inspector French has4IW44Hi Dominion. 

» 0 24344
in Bag c,„

. J- E. CARTER
Hwstssst Broker, Oselph,

from Tuppervllle, woore he ant^Two«844 8so Paulo. 
189 0 14774

a par- 
As the - it VSOat— ----------- Toronto.

Merchants' 30 0 214
2 0 1*7(4 -------------Toronto Stocks

A Dec. IL Dec. V). 
Ask. Bid. Ass. A4 id.

Amal. Asbestos ........... 14 ... 14 ...
Block Lake com .............. 1*

do. preferred ............. K ...
B. C. Packers, A......... *7 *4

do. B .......................... « *0 M 10
do. common ................ 26 ... *» ...

Dell Telephone ...........  14*44 14244 ... 113
Burt F„ N. com ......... Si44 92 >1(4 #414I do. preferred ..........  106(£ XHh, lS* l"£

I Can. Ccmen* com .*.... 23(4 22 ... 2214
.... . do. preferred ................. *14 «
i-.rlrkron Perkins A Co. had the M- Can. Gen. Electric

low in* : c. P, R..........
Stc.r-k* advance-! further tills after- Canada» Sait.........

The true IW..
*

IS

MC! 1
***** *CteM, 80 Vtetertü St. 

te tssse Arsed,.A
F 'v- Enlarging Executive Offices.

The Sterling Bank of Canada 
f'Uttll It

has
necessary tu entorge It* exr- 

cutlve <.ffl. cn in Turunt»>.
ON WALL STREET. w

iiimriuu j*»«# Bought aad Bold.
» AD Pbiandsi Ontrse.

M ... 100

r/*m ’^ST4
Trading Limited In London.

fr-1'Iron**.-«*'!8 the late n<-,n. but became dull and settled back City Dairy com ...

!»sr^r. ss» mi "1 «a sr %»S»8!«#ksra.-~.
nvirtsm arid ftni*t.r*1 Ni-.»ne on t' » < ttr-> 1 ^ 11 , n rk a.1> 1 Dom. 3te«*i com.........
De*hîi,r» m f .„LZuZ ^ U2 prlr'~ °Çtnber and No- | do. preferred ........ ; ...
a email * iV T',»-, 1. , i H Ruemtws conditions do not ' Dom. Hte*l Corp ..............
a «man s a.e. Tlirre i* Interruption ! warrant the rise. For the next few | Dom. Telegraph .....T ...
— Duluih - Superior ...

I K>c. Dev. pref............
Illinois pref......................
Lake of Woods..............
London Electric ...........
Mexican Electric . 

do. preferred ...
Mackey com .........

do. preferred ...
Maple I^af com .

financial CO. 73« ^7‘4 27 3* 
MS Mb *7

y-
* THE4 < •ad Terest»

oronto. Con.
i far-reaching patent changes•fi ::: t> ^

... « *8(4 «9 Reeve Moffett Of. Albion Township !

vice regarding the dlsconelnuance of !° » patent after three years,
the continuation school at Bolton. rï„«..t^SV*ÎÎJih*t tfle artlc*» •» manu-
r„ m. «» ». »»,, a?S£42!*"x "

council for the establishment of the A provision of the amendment make, 
school went Into effect on Kept. J, It possible for the authorities to com- 
wiben Lie speakers stated that 81 pub- pel a patentee to license another oer 
Mr school children were removed from eon to develop bis patent, should thl 
two daee rooms in the continuation holder not make use of It himself 
school established with 26 puptiw, two
of whom have left. The 81 displaced Neglected Hie Children,
school children were plaoed in a way- In police court yswterday Alexander
side building of on unsatisfactory Breckenridge. 82 George-atreet warn 
diaracter. charged with neglecting hie five chlL

A vote of the ratepayers of Athlon drrn, aged 2. 4. A » and 11 who ware 
Tcwnebtp on the ertabllahment of the found sleeping Sunday night In one hwt 
continuation school was 2» for and 241 with boots, clothing and hats on and a
T5“'m»um, mm th« I te-T

county council was wilting to repeat the kitchen a woman waa seated bv ih. 
the bylaw and dissolve the continua- stove with a flask of whiskey in w 
Mon school. . hand and another empty one fritm on

Hon. Dr. Pyne stated that the pro- 1 the floor beside her. The children*will 
per procedure was tor the county coun- be cared for by the Children's AM to, , 

Î1Î ™ *» — cC to r*’Peai the bylaw and report clety, while the man is held on a charge I 
148 14774 ... 14774 their action to IWm. of receiving etolen goods - . J

Sterling BankMM* ... !‘u%
10» ... 1$1’*

7»i 7r,i 7*44 7774
w ... w

1*144 ... 13144

WM. A. LEE & SON jA!

"SKK2

MONEY TO LOAN Ik/*'OF CANADATHE 10 10

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION N44 90«4 ..............
76 74 ..............

..............  93 91.
M 4t M44 7<*

Affirt*,::::::: Z* « *
Mexican Tramway ... 122 in
M^i.P. A B.B.M................ mo* ...
Nlcgars Nav ..................... i«*Northern Nav. ....... 1») if* " 1-4
N. B. Btrel ................... *714 ...
r»L. Burt com ................... 6441 44

do. preferred ........... 98*4 M 93S M
Penman common .... 4» 8» tu 3

do. preferred ...... % *4 »* H
rorto RIcoRy M ... 81 ...
Quebec L.. H. A P... 884 ... to* ...
R. A O. Nav...........■.... 91 won VI W(*
Rio Janeiro Tram ... 10174 lOl l/yiz joji<
Rogers common .............. «714 tea

do. preferred ................. IOP? w»._
», u A C. Nav 
Bao Paulo Tram

.
wroc.ro nra 1

FÎsrss,M^p.îr^' ffissaf

C,R.CXLARKSON & SONS .
TRUSTEE». RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS m

0'grgBa.k Clumbers 1
SCOTT STREET <

* ' head office

TORONTO
11 DIVIDEND NO. 5C.
7 Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Four Per Cent 

"P°n M'C paid-up Capital Stock or this Corporation has been 
declared for tlir current lialf-yenr (being at the rate of F.lght 
Per Cent. I XT annum), and that the same will Ik- payable on and 
after

I 4 o*

I ■12» lie 
8774 ...

BRANCHES in TORONTO

MA1K OFFICE—Cer.
Actum* Araarr—Cor,

Tuesday, the 3rd Day of January, 1911 Km* Bay Sts

CotLtot Bvaatr—Cor^Ctifega ml Oraw 

Paaaoa*S-Cx. Qssm ssSCIom Arc

The Transfer Books will be closed from Tuesday, the 20th 
to Saturday, the Sfst December, 1010, both day* inclusive. ’ 

By order of the Board,'I>

J. W. LANGMITR,
Managing Director. 3I

Dated Toronto, 18th December, 1010. Droda. «4 1U*.

f >. se I
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i«w which 1» oftnt, 
led on request, 
lad to give Ml ban

CNS <SL CC
XNANOI,

Toronto, Can

ON & _
hi Toronto Bttli
| SPECIALIST*

isted lesui
WILL BUY <

«»<! Hasting,. io Standard

WILL SELL
Bank, too Steal Comnanv 

"oderich Elevator, ao Dom n 
». too Crown Portland Ctmeat^*

of Ca,

St west T(
KS AND BONI
UGHT AND SOLD

>’HARA
Ser» Toronto Stock Éâckaa»
ronto Street, Toront

1AM, SEAGRAM «
» Toronto Stock Ext
OKS and BOi
Executed on How Toi 
:*go end Toronto Ei 

23 Jordan Street

ENT I8SUB8
Ito forward you Inform»* ;

STARK * CO,
rn Toronto Stock Eseheaa 
IROSTO IT, TORONTO.

Nf QZOWSKI AO<
Toronto •toe* txahasgi

%?

S and BON
St.. nantitI to.

•CK BROKERS, ETC. <

m
■JÇKELL A COMPART
"ffv eor. Kin* dt Yoneo-Me 
*_Çhlca*o Board of Trade* 
Winnipeg. Grain Exchange «
GRAIN-COBALTS. 
tark*’ Cotton «I

Pmlalraa
rire» to NeW York, CblcSsS. 
nlpeg. Also official quoted

> direct front Chicago Beam 
Correspondent» if - 

LEY BARREL « CO. 
lain 7274. 7276. 7279. #

-
Ite or Phone 
taly, Tilt & C
Adelaide Street
culare of the Dewy A 
re Eeeape. It i« cheap; I 
Wed by everybody With 
experience. Pronounced 
o be the only automi

>ae Main 7*0». Toronto.

A

i. HAIRSTON
BROKER

tavestmeata la PORCl'- *
Bay well-located preper-
toeka la reliable eerpem-
IVrite for lafonaatlea. ' 
MANNING ARCADE. J 

Toroato. Oat. 1 
edtf 4

a 7737.

FOR SALE
y part of
U of Smart Bag Co, 7 pt 
referred.
t Smart Bag Ce- »radu 

J. E. CARTER 
eat Broker. Guelph, 9»t ,

ESTMENTS |
■e looking for a four-» 
investment, see these tl 

ed solid brick house*.
bent renting districts 

"his Is a genuine oppore 
to make money. 

ROHPTON A CO- 
wkers. SO Victoria St. and 
60 longf Arcade.

'

Incorporated
d Bonds Bought and 8*14, up
nee in All Financial Centres.

AL FINANCIAL C
Stock Exchange and Tonojjj'

Board of "trade.
o Street, Toronto. C*®*’:

. LEE & 8
, Insureare and 

Brokers

EY TO LOAN
XERAL AGENTS
e and Marina Rayai FW
New York Underwrite; 

— Fire. Geraae 
Xatleaal Provlnca

rlngfleld
Fire, _____
Company, General Aceuicjft 
-o.. Oeeaa Accident » Flatq 
[.lord’s Plate Glass In2TS 
my. London A Laaeaahdwj
• Accident Co., and *""**9 
■e effected.
it. Pboaes M. M2 and f. **

LARK SONS
6tees. receive»»
b LIQUIDATOR*

Bank Chambers
TT STREST

IRONTO—

>

■■■■■ ■
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CANNON A REED
L a*»*For Business Use Mining Markets Develop Better 

l/OOwIl*"* Undertone Under Substantial BuyingNew York Stocksj M

Stashat
toe met*

lUononCOSALT STOCKS.
XLW YORK. We. 1».—Greater ac

tivity a»’ higher priced characterized 
to-day's movement In the stock mer-

Tbere ire • great many plaças and 
occasions when the ptwsibilky et 
dag extra heat immediately effects an 
economy by decreasing the discomfort 
of the worker. In the office, in theesriy 
morning or late at night, before or after 
the steamheat is on, it is of importance 
to have extra heat. In the builder’s 
outside office, in the shipping room, in 
the checker’s shack, on exposed tofts, 
In railroad stations, io studios, (be

at 6.49. 
at 4J6. 

Little Niptmino-MW, 
at Wi MO at 14.

Op Mr-444 et M.

Coates»» 49
La fUnwr—Iff)Better Demand for Cohalts 

And Market Advances a Little
J.M. WILSON&C0.at 14, K», UWket.

bond* we* sustained. The « 
stocks renuit ed tersely front 
short covering by traders, aK3x> com- 
mfnekm house* reported * moderate 
investment demand.

Members Dominion Exchange
New Ver4c Cm*.

Chae. Head * Co. (*. R. Buwrd) m- 
port the following prices on the Hew Tent 
curt : _ _ _

Argentum dosed at lit to 2; Bailey, Wr 
to 9; Buflato. 2% to 2%. ex-SK- *9 
at 2%; Bay State Gas. %
«tow. % to %; Oebrit Ceriret » to 11. 
high MU, lew M RM*; Feeler. 4 te t: 
Oreen-iBftfcwnk 1 to S; IhrffnvdR IS to

to44. Kerr to
416-14. high 4 *-M. tow «%.*#; Was W- 
wert. » to 11; Ca Row. JU to 4%: Rc-

ïsa^x'C- sr5£ruF:
to S' Yukon 18*16 to 4; Silver

Queen, 2 to L

Cobalt StocksCoal stocks were especially
part of «be 
subsequently executed on e 

i. We Invite
loot Ordersaltho Lehigh Valley 

atl of-ha gals. Reading director* axe 
scheduled to meet thto week, and It to 
peirirtentiy rumored that action look
ing to. an Increase of the present divi
dende will be taken. A number of 
upeciaMlee and wmi-active
tk lpated in the upward com»» ___
market, Inelodtag Southern Rtolway

™ brightened up considerably from that 

ettnpUon. Nbw York Centres, and jn evidence at the close of last week, 
New Haven and Hartford stock* 
manifested a reactionary tendency, due 
primarily to the disaster at the local 
terminal of the first named road.

The heaviness of United Stott* Steel
shares was hi marked contrast to tne __
tone of the. general ltot. and by com- that offering* were being ta»cn up at 
mon consent was" ascribed to the pre* advancing figure*, liquidating presau-o 
vailing oondttlooe in Hie steel and toon wae to a great extent relieved, so that 
Industries. the advance was easily brought about.

Local monetary conditions are un- Trading was on a comparatively 
clianged, while greater ease to raom large scale, but a* usual much of the 
at western reserve centre*, ana a*t dealing was concentrated In one or 
fears of a stringency ■** n^V tot at two of the cheaper stocka Little Hlp- 
reat. ^_ -,-.v, leelng was the leader In the transac-
, ^S°2-.Pe^SL.* foHowtog tlone. the trading in thU Issue alone

3^“*“' •*- «”►«•« «
AIIU Chal .°P*“' ................................. Little Nipieeing shares sold at the
Alliai, cop....... 99» 44% 44% 44* Jjg opening of the market as low aa 13
AmBeetS.... 49K 4M « 1MW »«nto, but before the clone were In fair
Am. Canner».. *H Mfc demand at a two-point rally from that
Am. Cot. Oil.. »% ̂  ^,2 fleure. There wae a feeling in specu-

" 2a 28- Si 27* ""Ü9 ,4t*ye circles, that the raid had beep

££!*=$&,s,s% vs-EF
Atchlsoh..........101% Witt Vh‘4 Wl% U0» Signe of strength were apparent thru-
Ail. Const .... 114% J1J 11W 117 L*0 out the list. Beaver advanced to 24;
B. * Ohio .... 1«% im. MM1W4 Peterson to 16; Wetlauffer went back
Brcok^n......... 74% 76% .♦% to 11.96 and Rochester recorded a fraz-
SêntFTt»ih" *% 22% a% » 7.399 Uonnl gain of 4. Hargraves was an
e p, R**...... IW4 JtoS MM 2,269 ««option to the general flrmnew, these
C. C. C. ........... ® * • 299 shares losing a point In the early trad-
Cbee, * O........ 81 «%«%«% WJJ Ing. Hollfnger was quiet and easier,
Çoï. Fuel ........ 21% 22 »% « «• selling between 12.99 and ten points
co*. *>mh...........  ... ... .. better than that price.
Corn Prtd. W, m, UM W4 L»* There was an Inclination to take

~ ”..........  » 29 » 24 269 Profit* at tii* close, but quotations were
mm 44% 44% 4M ^alr,y *•« maintained around the top

Distiller*......... 22% 24% 22% 24 4,4# figures In most cases, and what selling
Duluth S. S................. • .......................... ..., put In appearance wae easily taken

do. pref. ...... ... .............. ! care of.Erie .Z............. 27% 29% 2W 32% 2.494.'
■ tf 44 ■

24% * 24% »

to %; Oaloatoi

World Office, PRICE OF SILVER.

Ber Hiver Io London, 26 6-Wd os. 
Ber «44ver lt> Hew York. 64%e ot. 
Mexican dollars. 46e.

MAKING STREET R, TORONTO
Monday Evening, Dec. 19. 

There wag an improved demand In 
most of the Cobalt Issues in the mining 
markets to-day, gad the undertone

■Æ
PORCUPINE 0LNIM01 Standard «took Mining jExahange.

.............. t 1 *Amalgamated
»#»### eeeeee ###»•###•####« 7%

^aver. Ooneohdated.............. - 34%
_E T** f**44»4i##w#e»r4»4#4e4»i*» see
Mack Mine* Con, Ltd 
Buffalo ...

7%prices in various instance» recording 
galas from 8a urday’a declines.

'there was also less dlsposit on to put 
out stocks, and when it was observed

v,

COBALT MIME ROYALTIES
Government Received $370/467X7 in 

Year 1909—Lee# This Year.

ireee
.2.24 2.1»srjyjiir"....*

assiar
14% W. ▼. CHAMBERS A SOM»•»»»•»»########## 30H 

• • *••*••• »•*• *• »•»
• •••••••«•ooêoooooof 13

fjrown Reserve V.‘.V.’.V..‘.".2.7U%

Gifford'.,
Oreet northern 
Oreen . MeJhan
Hargrave*......................................  22%
Hudson Bay.............. .............. 124

............. .................... -*-* ••*'* rate of payments, so that it is not
UetiVNirt^™"""'................. u 5a likely to be ao large. Thto, of course.
McKinley DB7s^ë.7.";::::i.to% I.SK takes no account of the royalty paid 
ffijnre Heton JŒZT1 to the T- A N. O. Commtoriou, which
Nipieeing ...... ....  ....... io.» to.» i* another deportment of the govern-
Hova Scotia................................... 2» 16 ment.
£gft!r.......................................... .. 39 » From the sale of SI parcels of land

'r-V-....... ........................ on the Gillies Limit I711.4M.29
RjcM-of.wsv ................ " iL, Ulned. Hie annual report In this par-
R«-h»*«r y ...............................  T* tlcular of rev
silver Leaf ................................- 9% a royalties reads;
Silver Bar   .............. 2 1% There was received during the ten
”iver Queep ......................... 6 4 months from mining royalties the sum
1™**»"»***...........-...................„ *% * of $22*.424.44, as follows :
w2i?« ** "" .........................4.14% L12 Crown Reserve Mining Co....2146,497 44
wStouifir.....................................* Véi ^Srlen Mins .....................................141497 U

"ni-rein."'^.'.-' Timlskamlng A Hudson Bay
Bailey—icoo Arp* at 7%. Mining Co.
Beaver—4M» *t 24%.
Buffalo—199 at 2.16.

«• *»““»•
ss:
Great Northern—1000 e* 10. «49 at 16.

sxsk; rAi &* _____ ______
L4ttle Nip —1900 at 13%. 3009 at 12%, MW on a hast* equal to 36 per eeet. 

at!3%. MtomiaL WA» at 12%, 3999 at 10%, receipt» from the sale* of ore,
V. ^ proportion of surface expense», and

1600 * Y2t 22 i»** • *lmU»r «muigsment with
3009 £2. Î1** Chamtoere-Ferland. The Thniekam-

4» »t 12%!*«o Mia% *» .tret a» S iat ,n* * Hudson Bey Co. pay at the rate 
«99 S o(£j*r ««t •* the nm receipU.
at 16 MKW at 13%, MO at B%, «# et 12, wu The accruals on accotant of royalty

- ■% SMUBW’st*» sti? &rcuro" «-
^tiiw&SSSISS S'Sïï.'ïr. “

« ... T8SS?R* * »w
Peterson Lake-494 at 14. MW at MALMW y ; ...........at 14%, «0 at 36; buyers ritty days, 044 at CIiambara-Feriand Mining 

16%, H09 at 16%.
Mgbt-of-Wav-

I* often a necessity, la safe, amotelres and odorless. A^ply a mstch, and ll
metic-locltlngV'flame spreader, which prercnts’tbe trick from"tog 

turned high enough to smoke, end is easy to remove sad drop back so the# the 
sick can be cleaned In an instant.

It bas a cool handle and a damper top. 
gownnt of oil in the font. The filler-cap It 
sod ia attached to the font by a chain. •

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a. new de
vice in construction, and consequently, it can always be easily unscrewed in an 
Instant for rewicking.

Tbe Perfection Oil Heater ia finished to japan or nickel, It is strong, 
datable, well made, built for service, yet light and ornemental.

Dookn BotmAm. Moot ot yours, writ, for itoertpto circular 
iotho ntonot otoncy of tho

v
n% During the year MM, according to 

the annual report of the bureau of 
mines,-four Cobalt mine» paid tbe On
tario Government 6226426.M. Two of 
thee* ’properties have this year recelv-

6.40
2.«

4%***** *00*0000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
i ■iOOOOOO OOOOOOOoOOO

An indicator always shows the 
is put in like a cork in a bottle,

M% » A» ■* OSLER A CO/YO OOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO

1%
■n

ed a considerable reduction in theirm

Cobalt Stocks.
rfifiR

Fhonf^ wriu^wr wits f#r quBtsttees

oto- LORSCH & CO.
Mswtof* StsaSswl Stack Escheag»

EMIT STIES, MIISTED SEOOIITIES
end from sale

T«L M. 7417 M 36 Toroato S«.

BEWARE Of CLERICAL FRAUD NEW 8. A. COMMISSIONER PORCUPINE
Baltimore Police Send Out a Warning 

Circular.

Toronto hae been victimized by so 
many reverend swindlers, that it it 
well to issue this warning that another 
he* been heard of and may be beaded 
this way.

A man representing himself a* a 
Catholic priest, and attired- as such, 
wing the names of Rev. P. H. Mc
Mahon of Albany, Ga., Rev. Thoe. B. 
Kearney of Brtggevllle, Wla„ and Rev. 
J. F. Walsh, reputable priests who are 
registered in the 
of 1906, to whfffi 
by the Baltimore police for pas# rig a 
worthless cheque for 6159. The alleged 
priest I»,described as about 40 or 45 
years of age, 6 feet 9 or 16 Inches tall, 
well huilt, about 190 pounds, full, rounl, 
smooth face, could raise a dark board, 
very dark brown or black hair, tluent 
conversationalist, apparently an Irish
man.

HI* method is to call upon priests 
or sister* In charge of educational in
stitute* to whom he unfold* a story of 
having accompanied several girls to the 
city for the purpose of placing im in 
a Catholic Institute; of that he is in
terested in building az convent. The 
priest Of slater is then requested to 
cash hi* cheque or to recommend Mm 
to acme bank, v ,

Thè Baltimore police «ay: "This.man 
is a hold swindler arid he» operated 
with much success in other oitlea, ,u.o 
It will be greatly appreciated if vv 
*1H notify bank*. Catholic priests and 
•«ter» of hi» mode of work, aa he will 
no doubt confine himself to the method 
outlined * above."

h » jg
Chamber»-Per land Mining Co. 7,Of* 79

Commissioner Coombs to Bo Succeed
ed by European Officer.

Commissioner Coombs of the Salva
tion Army hae been in very imoatWac- 
tory health for a considerable time, 
ar.d at tile own request has been 
granted relief from tbe greet responsi
bility of thto Important -command. He 
win be succeeded by Commissioner 
Rees, who to not altogether a stranger 
to Canada, having'been in command 
of the work of the Salvation Army 
for a short time many years ago. 
Commissioner Rees Is an oM officer of 
the Salvation Army, a men of middle 
age, and has latterly been in charge 
of the work in Sweden, end principal 
of the International Training College, 
London, England. Commies!oner Rees 
win arrive in Toronto about tbe mid
dle of January, when large reception 
meetings wlM take place.

OO0OOOOOOOOOOOO
Three splendidly located claims in 

the centre ot-Shaw and adjoining severs! 
of the best «properties to tne district. 
For Immediate «ale, 16 per cent down, 
balance easy terms.

Total............................. ...........6226469 M
The Crown Reserve paya a royalty 

of 1# per cant, of the value of tbe ore 
at the pir* mouth, thto bring one of 
the conditions of purchase from tbe 
crown. The O'Brien mine contributes

of the

BARKER Sl BARKER
M KING ST. EM.

UStHilt, STIATMY A CM.
47-51 Kin# St. West. Toronto

PORCUPINE
bar at proutiffiag

a7*0do. late......... G 44
do. 2nd»

_ Con lapas Annual Report.

«-iSsaSSCSSTCiite
Goldfield C. .. *% 4% Hi «% 4»4 Co. showed that the surplus for the
Gt. Nor. pf ... U2% 124% m% 124% 4» fiscal year which has Just eloped am-
at. Nor. ore.. 57% 67% 97% 8,% «4 ounted to 6962A02.09, cash in bank be-

....... ,7* 17^ ,...777 in» 6242,990.22, or* either at smelter or

& «5 & & ü% & |
IiXerboro .... 39% 29% 39% 39% WO «tvenaesby 6752446.96.
Iowa Cent .... 12% 14% 16% 12% 4» ll.6104U.67, and expenses
Kan. South „ 144 144% 144 144% 1M9 end of last fiscal year company had
I^htre'vai" " imv ^ «1% 121% 22 994 12'*£f0W "U”6** <* or* In sight, Where- 

*54 mb 244- "'ÎS **thl* rear amount 1» 16494,490. During 
v ie t m m ^ 8 1 wo 12 Moots 17M.9 tons of ore were treated
M * T' *....... ' A ff <?m by Contagae Reduction Co.; 2.726J09.71

Troy ounces fine silver were shipped.

»)
Gaa 2^&%!

i
There are eCatholic Directory 

he refers, to wanted to be
market 'KSSTfflflr*-at

1900 8169,427 46 
14L#7 16

62,666 62

former being 
$254,924-69. At SMILEY, STANLEY 4 

MeCAUSLANDCo... 12419 64OF •*••••••••••**0*00000The Fepularlty of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System Between Toronto 

and Montreal

’ey—M99 at 29%.
■1499 at 2%, «09 at *L 169 at 

30» at 4, 300 at 4, to> at 4, 
A (99 at 2%, 1999 at 4,

Stiver Leaf—1999 at ». 109 at 6. 
Tlmtokanring-*» et B, *00 at 

*04. 9» at «% 4# at B, 309 at M.
699 at S;

Rochester—* 
«%, MW at 2%, 
696 at 4 «99 sl

— Total », .. ...............,6270,467 97
Of the amount only 2239,424.44 fan dee

criyed by the department In mining roy- 
| altiee an aggregate of 1773.434AS, as fat.
I lows;
O'Brien Mine# ..............................6474467 62

T A H. B. Mlnlng Go................ 122,20* M
Chambere-Fer1a4id Mining

74M 76 

6779,442 M

Ko. Pacific ... 44% '«7 
Macks y

An199M%rrAE.T4*.74*
46 44 •

is not only due to the fact that It has 
the "only double track line,” but also 
to Its smooth roadbed, excellent train 
equipment, courteous attendants, un- 
excellent dining car service, beautiful 
scenery, etc. Four trains leave Toronto 
dally:

7.16 a.m. carries parlor-library-buffet

SILVER MARKET O OB ALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS ‘

B. 19* at
at ml

N. Amer ....... 65%
Natl. Lead .... 64% «6 64% M
Norfolk ., .... 191% 191% 190% 191

?mtTACW.:::::: «2 “itt ’«% **S' 8lmMl Montagu A Co. write under

Pac. Mail .......  2g4 » #% 40> date Dee. 6; The principal cause of the
.........129^1^ iœ 2290 recent fall ha* been the cessation, for

Pitta Coel .......................................................the time bring, of the demand tor Cbi-
pytae, Steel ... 20% 29% »/% 29% #9 ns and tbe unwillingness
Reading............149% 151% 149% U9% 119.409 of the Indian epecuUtors
Bsp. Steel .... ... .... ...  ...... . the market. The Indian Bazaar has

do. prof. ... ... ... ■■. been dominated by the
R^cr .;: m* m j*4 5% w f^it^JLh^,esfern,<r

do. lets.............199 191% w k»»4 ax* to come forward and assist, tor the
Ry. Springs .. 21% 21% 3t% 21% V* very good reason that the huge stock
ft F. *......... . 3» 40 24% 24% 4# ia speculative hands is a distinct bln-
glom  ................................. . ................. . dranee to any haste on the part of

.......... 74% 7H4 74% 76 1A49 prospective purchasers. The existence
Mtn'h' rÎ^ "" ’aS *££ thto-stock also deters sellers from

_ „ . - ....... «% «% ^ Lax holding back supplies, for it Is evident
Toronto Doctor's Success. * ST w........ yS. »% * a mw that tbe Indian bazaars, who are usu-

NEVV YORK, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—A #t p^uj 13 ik% 123 132% 44» ully te most constant consumers, can-
graduate of Toronto University, Dr. R. «usur ........................................................................ not bo counted on tor support—that Is,
S. Pentecost, heads the list in tbe result Tenn. Cep ..... 36% 26% 36% 26% 949 jtrompt support—in a temporary lull of
of the recent examinations at the Bye Texas  ........... ..' 2M4 »4 »% 9W *09 buying orders from China. The mar-
and Ear Hospital, this city. About Third Art ........... W* 10\ VK XT' ket can be described as a "wait and
thirty candidates competed for the Totodo .... .... »% see" market.
porition of house surgeon at this im- ^ ^ ....” U Is reported that by the terms of
portant Institution, including grad- y g gteel n 73% 72% 72% 76.499 the new international loan to China
uates from Joiins Hopkins,Bellevue and A„ prof ..........114% 114% 114% 114% 709 tho division of that country into
other United Stale* universities, a gold <p,. bonds ... 104 toi M*% 109%   spheres of Influence by means of rall-
mcdallist being amongst the number. Utah Cop ..... 46% 44 45% 45% *,*» way finance has received an «snohaticDr. Pentecost was the only Canadian Union ..........179% 171% -79% 171% 41.499 ctaj*. torit toe 2ri55!!toif

" The "successful candidate has been a £*rfJ?en' "" ^ ÎS4 Î2t mh^r * °"a ^triwSi ^eiXnS^m “of
member of the staff of the Toronto .......... IS4 3S? 24% 5% m the open door pollw this curmot1 hot
General Hospital tor the last two yrers. Chouse" B% ^4 C7% 47% m to dUuIm L
He will assume his new duties early In ^SS’^SST" tT 7^ Si 3.00? ^dto^Mv^ S^to'de^

tne new year. WtoCret ......  « g ■ JT j» » the trede of Chinai and^
December to proving a good mown Sales to noon, 244^7». Total sales, 519,990 **”"• **# ftb*r P«tier», and even-

in the euccesrion dutiee office. fk> far shares. , 1“ . ^V* .llk<Iy t° encourage the in-
thls month the payment* of dntlc* have —------- ------ ------- ---f10 thf “^vantago
amounted to $93.492. while the payment. Instructor, for Brritilinn Army. | of the native indortij. and to that of 
tor the whot? of last month were %¥),-' BERLIN. Dec. 19.—Ttonenty German * <^2 as well. The Shanghai stock 1»
905. One of the largest Individual pay- ‘ army officers headed by a major, will about ten lace less than a fortnight 
m-nts thto month wa5 from the estate be rejected from a number that have go.
of the late BermctHFlosamond of Al-1 volunteered to go to Brazil and give _The Indian treasury hold lS lacs less 
monte, whk* paid in $16,950. | nHHtasy tawtsmetkm to the BrazllUr., ™

and compare* with a decrease of 70 
laca from Nov. 19 to Nov. 24 last. A 
shipment of £95.009 has been made from 
San Francisco to Hongkong. The U. g. 
treasury bought 100,000 ounces on the 
6th Inst, for coinage purposes; of course
market” *TnaI1 ** hsd *®ect on the

"mt
4499 Demand far China Falla Off—Market 

In Waning Meed. Trelbewey—190 at 1A4. r 
Wetkuffer—5«0 a* 1.91, 190 at 1.9k 309 at 

l.9f, tom at l.#.

2».
»

a*—Unlisted Stocks — 
O00M Coot-6999 at 2%, 
Bollinger—109 at 4to, *9 

3.90, M9 at 8J0, 140 at < 
Atlantic 0.-7 at ISM.

—A ft*-noon Salto.— 
1-404 at L

ORE VILLE A OO,
(EaUbllabed ISHj

All stocks bought and sold aa

cobjEut
Market letter free en

«g a**« et*

car.
9.00 a.m. carries dining car and pare 

lor-ltbrary car.
8.20 and 10.30 p.m. trains carry mod

ern Pullman sleepers, and you can en
joy a comfortable night real.

The International Limited, Canada's 
fastest train, leaves Montreal 9 a.m-, 
arrives Toronto 4.30 p.m.

Tickets, berth reservations and full 
Information may be obtained at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northw»at 
corner King and Yonge-streeto. Phone 
Main 4209.

at 4.09, XW at Co. ,» ,,,3.90. ••••••••••••••OO0O000

Totalor inability 
to sustain Am elan

Bailey—999 at 7%.
Beaver-#» at 24%. 6# at 24%. 1 

24%. 490 at 24, 390 at 26%, 199 at 26%.
24. «X» at 34.

Cobalt Lake-6# at 12%.
CbaaAara-Ferlaad—6# at 16.

^<Ypw» lueerv* 16 at *.», 1# at 2.7$ W The pswvtnoial •eerriary'a departnwut 
Offford—MOO at A !*• Inerowed trie ticenae fee for a*rto-

J*'rg?',J*ZV*n «1 22%. 360 at 281% $# at motto.» from 62 to 64 • year. Tlse Hi-

W%. «00 af 12%. 54» at 12%. W9 at 12%. «W «FPlY neariy 7004 motor**» The tn- 
at «%, 2640 et is%, 549 et 14. kto et 14, crew to due partly to the tartines* 
MM at 14, 6# at U.

McKinley Par. Savage-M9 at 1,21.
Peterson lake-4# at *%, 4# et 94%.
RIght-of-Way—9» at 26.

AUTO LICENSE FEE UP application. 
Tel. H. a

MW at
too etspeculative

atVSWill Hereafter Coat $4 ta Oat F ravin-
MINE EXPLOSION.

FOX & RO88S, FAIRMONT. W. Va., Dec. 16.-Two 
ruiner* were killed by an explosion of 
gaa In the Middleton mine of the Con
solidated Coal Company, ten mile# from 
JFoirmont. to-day. The explosion was 
local, and while

•TOOK CHOKERS

___ V* Mata
49 SCOTT amt! testemuch dasimge is re

ported to the mine, none of the other 
miner» were Injured. The bodies have
been recovered. INVESTORStheir

were unchanged from year torear, and
Rocheetar-5» at 4, !9# at A 6# at 4. 25^2* -???■ jMflfcult. Mr
Tlmlrkaming—600 at 43, 2» at B. 6# »t <** new regulation» tits fie* of $4 W1H 

æ. to) at ri, 600 at B 1000 at B, 160 at W%, inckxto two new meeker», which will 
690 at ». be of enmnri art a different color from

Coring** -» at 6.46.
La Roe* 1# at 4.44.
Total aries, 10,939-

e*ch year. The r«
WifttwfcrEstate of Del. Prentle.

The will of the ate Joseph V. Pren'ls, 
former proprietor of tbe Municipal 

i Hotel, disposes of an estate valued at 
f $58,285. Hie home at 29 Admiral-road 

to valued at $14.000. real estate In the 
y Village of Wood bridge at $2000, cash 
in bank amounts to $29,206, moneys se
cured by mortgage $7574. book debt* 

1 *n«l promissory note» $1005, life insur- 
' -once $1500. and household goods and 
i personal effects amount to $2500.

A house in Wood bridge. Ont., is left 
F to his mother, and he also provide» 

that hi» executors invest $5090 in behalf 
of ht» mother and pay her the proceeds 
e* long as «he lives. Five thousand 
dollars Is left to his brother-in-law, W. 
J. Hell of Beaton, Ont., and the balance 
of the estate Is to be converted into 
cash and divided equally among two 
brothers and John A. Bel!, a brother- 
in-law.

_______________ ■ A SPECIALTY
STATISTICAL DAT A ATM X - T AT TOC A SCAVMS

96those of the previous year. The extra 
toe wtil apply only to renewal^ for un
der the old regutatlene it cost 64 when 
the oar wen fir* rogtatered and given Cash or 

Margin
One per cent, per month on unpaid bat»

Ances.
Cobalt and Porcupia* Stocks sold ow 

monthly payment plait If darirad. 2,4,6 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..

11 26. SUS

Mining StocksToronto Strok Exchange Curb.
—Momlnx Sato».—

Little HtoiaMng—«# at 13%, 6# at 13%, 
«« (stanty days) at 12%, f# at 12%, I# at
^alley-S# at 7%, i# at 

Greet Northern—M90 at 
am at m%.

Timlskamlng—«6 at B%- 
McKfntey-MO at 1.22.
Ho'llnger—M0 at 4.44, M9 (sixty days)

at 4.26.
Peterson—4# at 14.
Chantbere—M# at 14%.
Rochester—MW at A 14KO at 4. 3» at 4. 
Carter-Oume—10 at tl.

—Afternoon Hates.—
Beaver—5# at 26%. 5# at 26%.
Uttle N4risetng-14W at M, M# et M.
Wetlauffor—309 at 1.14.

new sheriff of feel.

An order I» council baa been gnaafl
- ----- - - - -_____  ofPal-

grave sheriff of Peel County, In «ve
to the late Sheriff Hroddy. 

Mr. Henderoon ha* token a prominent 
part in municipal gfflaHw in the county.

St John Ambulance Association ta

m# at »,
St.#T,

rUhLuriNc lguml ionnus.

of «loo, h* Lumodon BrikUng. Toronto, of

gowganda legal car6s
To-morrow the eouerii of the Cana

dian branch of «writ. John Ambulantearmy.
Association will meet ip the normal
eohort aeaemMy hall to oorapieto the

eddYs matches organ!za*ton of tbe Ontario provtoehit 
council. Lt.-Gov. Oibeon trill preride, 
asid the «wise* wtil beDominion Stock Exchange.

—Morning SaleA.—
Hr

Me excellency tbe governor-general, 
who ia a knight of grace of the order. 
Othero who will 
F Monrtizamtwt, I.S.O., preridesft of 
the Canadian btwnch; W. K. George. 
Col. Jesne* Moaon, knight of grace <*f 
tike order; Cei- O. Oarieton Jones, D.G.

FIRE ENQUIRY CONCLUDEDBailey-1000 et 7\.
Bearer—IOOO, 5# at 25.
Oreet Northern-»#, 10# at 16%. 10# at

Nlpiaring—2d», 30# at 12%, M.0W 
at - A. 89# at 12%, C09 at 12%. MW at 12%. 
MM at 16%. 3000 At 13%. 200 at 13%. UMU at 
12%. 50# at 19%. 15# at 12%. 3000 at 14 (W 
days). MW at 14% 4 buyers thirty day*), 
MOO. 5# at 13%. 19# at 14. I# at 14.

Petersen Lake—MW. f# at 12%. M09 at 16.
Rocheeter-WW, 5# at 2%. 19#, «9 at 2%, 

MW at 4.

briefly are: Dr.B % Ne Evidence to Shew That There Wag 
Caroleeenroe.REAL FACTS wanted.

«Jr-y m Editor World: Alxmt two weeks ago 
two prominent brokers were widely 
advertising Utile Nlplesln- High grade 
ore had been shipped and rich veins 
encountered. Yet In spite of these stu
pendous facts the stock appears to be 
the plaything of the exchange and Is 
now at its lowest level again. What Its 
shareholders want to some facts from 
the directors, who are supposed and 
elected to represent their Interests. Per
haps, Mr. Editor, you obn find out some 
real facta for the tired shareholders.

One of Them.

Superintendent Roguns, yesterday, 0$ 
the office* of the pnovtarial Prias at 
tbe parlement building», concluded big 
enquiry Into the recent Western fin nits, 
rtum fire.

H. J. Holme», who requested the *n«

M.S.

Suspended From Quebec Bar,
QUEBEC, Dec. 19,—The Quebec bar 

has condemned one of it* members, ». 
C. R1ou of FYawrvtile, to 20 months' 

» suspension tor alleged "champerty.”

a*rriN

—Afternoon Sato#.— 
*eawr-599 at 25%, MW at 24.

quiey. was
"If you have any evidence In connec

tion with the fire," eakl Mr. Rogors, 
"I wtil be very gtad to hear it, but If

A c* SWASTIKA GOLD MINE t- it to In relation to what the engineerAP)1MACKENZIE does on hi* own ground, out of hie 
working hour». I won't hear IL TU* 
eegrinrer'e hour* 
o'clock. Tbe eridenoe ie 4xmchiatve that 
he didn't do any wnrtt outside of tl«* 
inriHititon during MM woririog hours, 
and that the equipment worn perfectly 
eottsfactory."

Engineer PMpg* aye re-caltod. Me 
arid that the botter» were covered with 
brick, and that there mu a 
about two feet six tache* between tlie 
top of «hem end the jrirt- The electric 
wiring was very good. There 
wires running thru the bosoment. Tney 
went thru tbe Jrirt* thru ineulatora.

Superintendent Rogers wtti 
the evidence and Ms report to the eg* 
toroey-general.

Situated just south ef Porcupine, %-mlla from railway.
Seven large quartz veins on surf see, one vein 4 feet wide. Big 

poesIMUtUai.
gmall stamp mill working; large mill being erected.
Call and Inspect samples. If you want to buy or sell stock, see

Toronto, Dec. 17.i n from 7.30 to SV DON'T BE STAMPEDED.uhg*v*« mamm tt u 8aM- and seem
ingly with much truth, play ducks and 
drakes with the CcbaK stocks, scalp
ing the market Hke red men and de- 
Sf™»*»** h*ues of recognized merit. 
Tlie habit of artUng what one does not

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.,/-
v 41 8COTT STREET.

m3 BROKER AND MINING EX1 IT. rUL. 31*4, 21* MAIN.
I of|z pc safes vroww on the acute broker. 

Inverters are consrldertog the ad visa- 
Mtity Of seeking legislation whereby 
it wtil be held Illegal to eeti stock 
wires the seller lias the certificate* 
of the stock. As It 1» now. If brokers 
are so minded, tbev can beat d<-vn 
«be price of any slock in the market, 
merely by selling short. It to all very 
flue for Mr. Broker, but the trrfdtv 
finally rot very tired of it. In the

1 ALBERTA THE MARKETSfefZrn
WÈÊbfÊmm,

s:Cm'T,*W
C°LUrtB,4

It tri»e
Cobalt» arc strong, notwithstanding their apparent market 
weakness. Large blocks of stocka pu. chased on margin have 
been forced on the exchange during tbe pest few weeks and 
the mar. et has done well to handle them without e more 
serious drop In prices.

i i % °*T
'g-lMMivro 4 A/ o

< %k\ A. J. BARR & CO.. British Emigrants.
LONDON, Dec. 19.-CC. A. F. Cable.)meantime holders of OcbsHs Mhauid

s —The number of British emigrant» go- 
tog to Canada to the end of Novembcff 
ta 116442; to tbe Untied, State* 75,960.

\ï Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,43 8COÏT rr., TORONTO
to be «tstnped«d: bold on to 

your stocks. They will soon be much 
higher In value.
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ë*Mê p.
ï" >•S For Quick Selling in the Doll

(Saw went.)
nc 350 only, Beautiful Kid Body Dolls; these elegant doll* were late ta 

I - ** delivered to us. This particular manufacturer took more business than
could manage, and from this great mistake we will offer 260 at these beaut 
dolls, with real eyelashes, soft curly hair, and closing eyes, 23 in. f / 
high; each In a box. Should sell at 12-50- for. Wednesday ........KeO

300 Talking Dolls, made In Germany, and in perfectly plain English tars 
j«mm» " and " Papa," as plain and distinct as any little boy m 

girl, beautiful complexion, and sewn wig. A big doU., Worth In the reg- An
ular way $140. Wednesday only ..................................

26 only Well Dressed Dolls, with bisqoo heads, eyes that open and Mjr\ 
* clos». Jointed arms and legs, 37 in. high. A $4.00 doll. Wednesday £* »Tv 
F 10 only Beautifully Dressed Dolls, bisque heads, closing^ eyes, eyelashet, 
r Jointed arms and legs; figured silk muslin dress. Regular $13.60. y Ap

Wednesday.................... ............... ....................................................................... v#70
w ICO Dressed Dolls, with bisque beads, dosing eyes, some with -

eyelashes. Regular $1-Y*. Wednesday .. .j...........................m
Pine Kid Body Dolls, with celluloid heeds arms and legs. Regular 

$1.25 Wednesday.............................................  ........... .............. ........................

Two Extraordinary Money Saving Opportunities

In the Mantle Dept, on Wednesday
Women’s $17.50 to $27.50 Saits, Wednesday for.... $7.95 
Women’s $18.50 to $32.50 Coats, Wednesday for.... $6.98

A Straight Tip from SANTA CLAUS 
to Grown-Ups beta,1

ITake'this from me: Don’t 
let the picture 
of stockings 
hung by the 
chimney get on 
your nerves or |

To-morrow morning we put on «ale a collection of Women's Suita, of high 
grade qualities imported French Venetians, broadcloths, worsteds, diagonal 
mattings and tweed mixtures; in the lot are the following fashionable colors, 
brown, navy, grey, wine, green and black; medium length coats; lined through
out with silk or satin; fastens with novelty or bone buttons; semi-pleated, 
pan«l and plain effects in skirts. Regular prices $17.50 to $27.30.
Quick sale Wednesday ........................................................................ Ml II m7.95 A-

WOMEN’S WINTER COATS $6.98. «
Clearing sale of a special lot of Women's Full Length Coats, of winter / 

weight material;», kersey cloths, diagonal serges, in brown, navy, green and [ 
black; also of plain and striped tweeds, in medium shades of grey; made in a i 
number of smart styles; single or double breasted; collars are either plain 
tailored, shawl, college or high turn-over styles; trimmings are velvet, silk or 
buttons. Sold regularly at prices ranging from $18.50 to $32.50.
Wednesday's price ........................................................................................

;
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?: Toys up to-DateSilk Waist Lengths $1.79
H h ■i (Bassrrerw.)

$00 Electric Trains, one engine end two cars, sickly painted. Régulai 
$1.25. Wednesday 9$e. ■ '

600 Stationary Steam Engines and attachments, one engice and two at 
tacbments in set. Regular 66c. Wednesday, per set 35c.

Extra attachments. Regular 10c. Wednesday Be.
Covered Waggon and Pelt Covered Horse on platform. Wednesday 76e.
1100 Rattle Fans, Just the thing for sleighing parties. Regular 15c. We* 

uesday 06. *
Bird Target Game, the game that every boy enjoys. Regular 31.26. Wsdns* 

day 98c.
Tin Tea Sets, nicely decorated; special value. Wednesday 36c and 60s. 
The John Bull Target Game, a hammerless rifle sad vacuum arrow. 2ic 

value. Wednesday 15c.
1.000 games of Turn Ovsr, a game for the old folks as well s# the yoeag, 

Wednesday 16c. $
Ckristinss Bslb st Half-Price / >

< (Tep Floor.)
Belle, red paper, at 1e. 2c, 3c, 6c and 10c each. Start at 3c, 6c and 

C each. Red Polnsettias, per dozen 50c and $1.00. Red Immortelles, per he 
38c, 3 for $14)0. Red Immortelle Wreathe at $1.50, $24)0 and $2.50. Holly 
Air Fern , In pots, each 25c. Boxwood Wreaths, each 60c and 75c. H 
Wreaths, each 25c and 50c. lloes and Cedar Wreathing, 25 yards for $14)0.

When you give a silk waist length or a silk dress length, your gift is sure 
to be received with delight. We have an unlimited assortment to choose from. 
Prices range from $14» to $22.50 per length.

Wednesday's special, 300 only of Pure Silk Waist lengths; every one a 
splendid gift or a decided bargain for your own use. They are plrfln and fancy 
in all colors, ivory and black; lengths that sell regularly from $2.75
to $4.00. Wednesday sale price ..............................................................

29c—ALL-WOOL DELAINES FOR XMAS GIFTS—29c.
Half-price Wednesday to Clear 3,000 Yards.

Wednesday should be a record day In our Delaine Section. We have just 
received a new shipment of Pure Wool Delaines, all guaranteed fast washing 
colors; in a variety of designs and shades, never before equalled in the city 
Included in this half-priced lot you will find new Paisley and Persian designs' 
new floral and rosebud effects, new spots, stripes, sprigs, etc., etc This spe
cial offer affords a splendid opportunity to buy a seasonable and practical / 
present that is sure to give much pleasure and satisfaction to the receiver l 
We cut any length; all lengths boxed in dainty gift box, ready for
presentation. Regular price to 65c. Special price Wednesday.............

(Dress Goods Department, Second Floor.)

Women’s Sweater Coats
OUR REGULAR $3.95 AND $64» SWEATER COATS REDUCED TO $2.50 i 

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY.
Why not give mother, sister or sweetheart, one of these warm Sweater 

Coats?
200 only Women's or Misses’ Fine Sweater Coats, heavy knitted wool, wide 

rope stitch, hign neck, with roll collar and V neck, two side pockets, pear) but
tons, extra hepvy quality; colors white, navy, grey, and combinations of col
ors. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular $3.95 and $5.00 each. Wednes
day, each ........................................................

1 worry youWk 
any lonaermH
—Jus t sit8| 
down withM 
pencil ana* * 
paper and while 
you read this 
page carefully 
through make a notent 
of what you’ll buy to• 
morrow. It will save (XAi 
you time, money and 
“grey matter. ” ^
Yours truly, SANTA CLAUS

o
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i
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1 At the Fancy Goods Counter
f a.(Main Floor.) / ", .

60 only Women's Brush, Comb' and Mirror Seta, in fancy leatherette o 
ed box, with satinette linings; fittings hare silver mountings; regular $3 
Wednesday 32.48. 200 Babies’ Brush and Comb Sets; there have the wi 
“Baby" embossed on the badk. and packed in fancy box; colors white, pi 
or blue; régula? 79c, Wednesday 60c. 2C’ Women’s Combination Toilet t_ 
Manicure Setef containing 18 pieces, ebony finish; regular $13.99. Wednesda 
$9.99. 76 pairs cf Men’s Military Brushes, In fancy box, ebony finish, with sil
ver mounts; regular $3.00, Wednesday $1.98. 60' Men’s Shavtog Sets, or WO 
special, Wednesday 69c.

2.50
toSHAWLS AND FASCINATORS MAKE PRETTY GIFTS.

Dainty Silk Shawls, cream color, pretty shell pattern, fringe edges, large 
each” 47 lDCbeS tquare' 0ur re*uIar Price $1.76 each. 120 Wednesday at $1.25

Heavy Honeycomb Wool Shawls, for shoulder or baby wraps; extra fine 
qualLy; size 60 inches square; colore white, grey or black; knotted f rince 
edges Special Wednesday $1.50 each. ®

Fascinators of silk, square shape, scalloped lace edges, very dainty head 
wear. Regular price 75c each. Wednesday, each 50c.
25c OR 50c FOR WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR—15c EACH FOR INFANTS’ AND

CHILDREN’S.
Women s Vests and Drawers, heavy ribbed white cotton. Veste high neck

’"L^^eX^h ST"* ,engtb' °Pen °r ^ «*■ 32 to
Women’s Vests and Drawers, fine, heavy ribbed wool mixture unshrink- 

i VeS,t8 b,f? neck’ long eleeves, buttoned front. Drawers 
lbr-fcn!<netb' bCtj1 ,etZ *i,ze8 32 to 42 bust measure. Wednesday 50c each 

Children s and Infants Vests, odds and ends and balances of styles 
dosing out; all-wool and wool mixture and all cotton, in children’s

Millinery

worLÏ,to $7rüieltW^eSs^y^œ75d Ve'V6t8' 70868 07 fanC* Hats

60 of a simila - class. Worth up to $5 25 Wednesufn? *1 an 200 White and Black Ostrich Feathers ihe Prlnc’ts^utee style 
long, fine broad fibre. Regular $4.75. Wednesday $3.75 each ’

on

TOO MANY FIANO DRAPES IN STOCK.
(Fancy Needlework Department, Main Floor.)

A unique opportunity of securing a Beautiful Silk Embroidered Plane 
Drape at haif-piice. These are all new season's coloring* and styles, but the 
stock being too heavy, we have turned out all our regular $1.48, $1.71 and $1.09 
numbers for Wednesday, 9Sc each.

X
- ÏSS

Christmas Waist Specials Christmas Ribbons Elite Gloves in Fancy Boxes
H4», *1.» AXD $1.76 WASH WAISTS 

... _ for es».200 Waists, splendid qualities of 
lawn, llnene and vestings; lawns are 
made in dainty lingerie effects, fronts 
of all-over embroidery lace trimmed, 
collar and sleeves; also smart tailor
ed styles. Gibson pleats, 'kerchief 
pocket and shirt sleeve. All sizes In 
the collection, regular 11.00, $1.25 and 
$1.75. Wednesday e»c.

150 fine Lawn and Mull Waists, all 
made in this season's latest styles, 
pretty yoke effects, of Swiss emhrold- 
ory. fine pin tucking, whols front 
trimmed with dainty val. lacs inser
tion, short or long sleeves, slsos $2 
to 42. Regular $1.00. Sale Wednes
day 61.36.

86.00 FLAW1ÏKL WAISTS M.M.
100 lovely Waists, of real French 

flannel, in splendid stripe designs, 
strictly man-tailored, perfectly plain 
style, or wide tailored tucks, front 
opens visibly and finished with good 
ocean pearl butons, shirt sleeve and 
link cuffs, colors sky. cream, tan. 
brown, cardinal and green. A $1.00 
Waist, Wednesday SS.CS.

Just four days to make up your 
Christmas gifts. Do you need ribbon 
to finish them with or to tie them up? 
If so. not# the following;—

We have a Pare Silk Taffeta Rlb- 
bea, 6 1-4 Inches wide. In white, pink. 
Sky, Mexique, champagne, yellow, 
tan. corail, Copenhagen, lilac, cream, 
turquoise, myrtle, emerald, tabac and 
brown, which 1» good value at, Wed
nesday, per yard, 16c.

Another Taffeta Rlhkos is 4 1-4 in
ches wide, and comes In all the best 
colors. It is nice and stiff, stands out 
well In bows, exceptionally suitable 
for little girls’ bowa Wednesday, per 
yard Me.

Women's Fin# Imported 
Quality French Kid Glove», 
from special selected skins, glace 
finish, dome fasteners, gusset fingers, 
Peris points, oversewn seams, per
fect fitting; black, white and all the 
wanted colors; all sises, 
day,
pair, «1.00. —

Women's Pure Thread Bilk Hose, 
fine . Imported, gauze 
zo)e, heel and toe and 
top; all sizes; In black, white and a 
large variety of colors: regular $1.26. 
Wednesday, pair, SIS*.

Boys’ and Girls’ Half Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Stockings, 
spliced heel, toe and sole, sises i to 
19; regular lie. Wednesday, pair. IStr.

Men’s Taa Suede Wool Lined 
Gloves, for winter wear, gore wrist, 
dome fasteners, all sizes; regular $1. 
On sale Wednesday, pair. TWc.

Men's Fine Imported Cashmere 
Socks, silk embroidered fronts, also 
fancy stripes and checks. Wednes
day pair, 6*e. JEech pair in fancy 
box.

Elite
made $34» PARIS SAMPLE COMBS FOR 26c.

Here’s your chance to purchase a handsome French Mounted Back < 
worth $1.00 to $3.00, for 25c. Only one to a customer. No phone or 
orders. Combe not exchanged. No exception to this rule.

SPANISH LACE SCARFS—$134» ONES FOR $54».
26 only Sample Spanish Lace Scarfs, white only. Regular $8.00 up to $119# 

each. Wednesday your choice for $64».
Enough said—the prices will do the rest

■
Wednes- 

put In beautiful gift boxes,we are 
white or

*1
weight, lisle 
lisle garter

Christmas Desksr
-

«
Ladles’ Desks, In mii- 

*ie8 design and finish. 
. Price $6.60.

Ladles’ Desks, in rich 
golden oak finish. Price 
$6.50.

Ladles’

six-fold knee.
a

i
what tile b

I.- r 19 inches wwau toBaby Rlbboa, in silk or satin, done 
up in 5-yard. 7-yard and 10-yard 
bunches, all colors. Get your tie rib
bon to-morrow. Wednesday, per 
bunch lOe.

What’ll We Buy for Daddy?
Mun *, Ncckwear’ 25c to $1.50; Men’s Arm- 

^ J rancis or Carters, 25c; Men’s Suspenders, 33c 
^ to $1'25? Men s Combination Sets (garters,

■R * *• 'co nndSiuan-d ^spenders), 5gc to There are many pretty things to see, and the lofty basement free from foul air, enables you to see them
*4.uu, Men s Mufflers, 35c to $3.50; without fatigue or discomfort. Here are a few of many specials on sale Wednesday.

Men’s Negliges, 50c to $2.50; Men’s 
Underwear. 50c to $6.00

its a
tion. and Uva 
wWeh Obey oo

- "Tb re Is a: 
ed ih?< Ivoflor. 
dividende not < 

ling a ored 
e> which 
venture, 
think wt 

wae parfee ly 
did my duty w 

not for

its I. Desae, gen
uine quartered oak, pel- j 
isbed. Price $9A0. U*

Ladles' Desks, in solid |j|$ 
quarter-cut oak, polish- «r 
ed. Price $11.00.

■ Spend the Morning m the China Dept—Come Early
h

I ? ;
House Desks, in solid Tf 

oak, fumed early Eng- -\v 
lish or golden finish. V; 
Price $12.75. J£

Writing Tables, In 
quartered oak, mission 
finish. Price $14.76.

House Desks, in quar
tered oak, fumed finish.
Price $20,75.

"Macey” Detit Sec
tions, in genuine quar
ter-cut oak, golden, 
fumed or early English 
finishes. Price $21.50.

Ladles’ Desks, in solid 
mahogany, richly inlaid.
Price $22.50.

Hearth Rugs and Tapestry 
Curtains

(Fourth Floor.)

HEARTH RUGS AT $1.19 EACH.

250 only, Axmlnster, Fancy Mohairs, Smyrna*, 
etc. ’nils is an assortment of rugs that we have 
bought from a manufacturer at a very low price, 
and together with a few odd rugs from 
stock is enabling us to clear these rugs at so low 
a price. Sizes range from ISin. x 36ln. to 361o. x 
721n. Regular prices $1.60 to $7.00 each. Wednes
day, $1.11 each.

\l.i$.00 dozen Wine Glasses, full crys
talware, hand etched design : Ports, 
Sherry, Cognac and Champagne*. 
One price Wednesday, per doz., *1.76.

30 Brass Jardinieres, bright finish, 
$MO.

100 Dinner Sets. 07 pieces, English 
and German china, beautiful decor
ations, gold trimmed; a hearty Xmas 
special, *8.80.

200 China Tea Sets, 40 pieces. Co

balt blue band, floral design, gold 
trimmed. Wednesday, *1.98. Xa gar

ment; Men’s Flannel Shirts, 
$1.00 to $3.00; «00 Salad Bowls, Jardinieres, Flem

ish Vases, Honey Pots, Teapots. Un
derpriced for Wednesday, Toe.Men's Py

jamas, $1.00 to $6.00 ; 
Men's Sweaters and 

Sweater Coats 
75c to $5.00.

SSE."If i oa Fancy linens, Tapestry Table Covers, etc., Second Floor No
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pure linen, large bedroom 
a few very fine spoke 

or scalloped . guest 
greatly In 

Wednesday your

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS.
Only 50. about 2 x 2*4 yards, nearly 

nil reversible, fringed all around, 
ydendid bordered designs, an Idea; 
Christmas gift. On sale in the 
blanket section, each, Wednesday, 
*3.36.

drawn work, satin damask. In almost 
every size from a 6x6 doylle to a. 
sideboard scarf and five o clock tea 
cover. The regular prices ranged 
from 10c to $2.60 each. Your choice 
Wednesday, upstairs In the linen de
partment, at from S3 1-3 to 60 per 
cent, reduction. Come early.

CHRISTMAS TOWELS, 08c PAIR, 
Fine Satin Damask, plain hucka

back, fancy bordered huckaback, ail 
spoke hemstitched ends, every pair

warranted 
sizes; also 
hemstitched
towels, finest lines.shown, 
demand as gifts, 
choice, pair, *8c.

New Comforters, down filled, satin 
top In panels, satin back to match, 
corded edge. Initialled, 72x72 Inches, 
very handsome, new colorings, lust 
arrived for Christmas, each. Wed
nesday, SiOJse, *13,**, *1380, sis-we.

; <>ft fey -ji
j, f# e

•a
LINE* 8. .

Wè bought these at an enormous 
reduction, and pass them on to you ; 
all odd lines, but perfect goods; Bat- 
tdnberg pieces, Tenerllfe, Japanese

(
»

/JI I Men’s High-Grade Overcoats «Gift Umbrellas Women’s and Men’s Boots «j j 
• Slippers
WOMEN’» BOOTS.

800 pairs Women’s Boots, American styles free 1; 

Boston; Blue her, button and lace styles; patent li 
colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetgl and vici kid; du» 11 
matt calf and black cravenetted cloth tops; high II 
Cuban, regular Cuban and military heels; medium I 
heav^soles; nil sizes 2% to 8. Worth #8.00, $3.M I

JBH^I HB

^àjàmWm

*1 k\m

'■y
Men’s ext ra quality Imported Fancy Cheviot 

and Tweed Overcoats, in the new fashionable 
brown, tan and grey diagonal stripe, and fancy 

C,ut on the correct American 
models; in tingle breasted Chesterfield style, with 
hand moulded shoulders and lapels; tailored equal 
to™custom wi.rk, and finished with best quality lin
ings and trimmings; sizes 35 to 44.
Wednesday special..........................

MEN’S BATH ROBES.
Mens Rati. Robes or Drersing Gowns ; made 

from all-woo! Austrian biankete, in handsome dark 
blue and green ground?, with large fancy scroll 
patterns;«cet long and 
match for waist. Size;, 36 to 
Price ... •................................. *....

AN OPPOR-; UNITY TO BUY A BOY'S TWEED 
ULSTER AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Boys’ Heavy Weight. Fancy Tweed Ulsters, in 
medium and dark grey, lfronn and black grounds, 
with neat *vh' ai d fancy colored stripet ; cut from 
the popular tingle and double breasted college 
models, with neat military collar; splendidly tail
ored, and finitbed' with strong, durable linings. 
Sizes 26 to S3 Regular prices $5.09, $5.75. $6.50 
and $7.50. To clear Wednesday at

A great display of Umbrellas, the styles of 
handles are numerous, both in the men’s and 
■vomen s. The prices ranging from 98c to $6.95. 
These were purchased at specially close prices 
and are exceptional values for Wednesday. Sell
ing In circle, Queen street section.

/mixed patterns;

WRead this List, and Stop 
Worrying W •/25.00i >y our own

Come 
m y l to Our 

ÈmSth Floor 
Yj for Sleighs 

and all Styles 
of Wheel Goods for 
Christmas Presentations

/

French Mounted Hair Ornaments, Back Combs. 
Barrettes, Bandeaux, $1.00 to $5.00.
Buckles. 5Cc to $5.00. 
designs. 50c to $14.00. 
and metal, 60c to $5.00.
Bags, 50c to $12-00. Hand Bags, made of seal lea
thers. also fancy Imported leathers. $2.00 to $15.00. 
Fitted Travelling Cases, for men and women, $1.50 
to *10.00.
Cigar Cases. $1-C0 to $5.00. 
and women. $1.00 to $2.50. 
for men and women. 68c to $10.00. 
and Music Rolls. 50c to $8.00.
Stand- and Pin Cushion. 25c.

Vienna Belt 
Fans, floral and spangled 
Belts, leather, silk, elastic 

German Silver Mesh

ÏK and $4.00. On sale Wednesday, all one ^

[j TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $2.98.
The Tapestry Curtains selling Wednesday are 

from standpoint of quality, design and price, parti
cularly good, in fact, is one of /he best offerings In 
this line we have ever given which

Made in good weight material, rever- 
sible patterns, a large assortment of colors, includ
ing olive green, dark green, brown, crimson, two- 
toned green, two-toned red, etc.; neat fringe top 
and bottom, 46 Inches wide. 3 yard# long. Good 
value at regular price, $3.60. Special, Wednesday 
per pair, $2.98. 7’

roomy, with girdle to 280 pairs Women’s Blucher Boots, strong Don- 
gola kid leather, patent toe Caps. Cuban heels, med- 
Inm heavy solas, easy fitting; all sizes 2% to T. | 
Worth $1.99. On sale Wednesday . ,

44 5.00i li

Bill Books. Bill Fokin, Letter Cases and 
Collar Bags, for men 
Leather Jewel Cases 

Music Cases 
Little Metal Spool

f
1.49assures perfect

satisfaction.//
JOHNSTON
Elected Pres

v
MEN’S MOUSE SUFFERS. $1.50 VALUE AT $$$> j 

7#0 pair* Men’s House Slippers, Everett tbd I 

Romeo styles, flexible soles, Romeo style in biadf i 
Dongdia kid. Everett style In black and chocolate \ 
kid; each pa'r In a box; all sizes 6 to 11.
Regular $1.19 and $1.50. Wednesday ...

Seasonable Groceries pi
TTie Toron2.000 stone Fresh Rolled Gate, per none. 36c.

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole p=r lb 
18c. Finest Canned Peas or. Tomatoes, per tin 11c'
Canned Corr\ 3 tin*. 25c. Choice Valencia Raisin'
3 lbs. 27c. Mixed Peel. Orange, l^mon and Citron
per lb. 15c. Mixed Pastry Spice. 3 oz tin shake- , r\ . r\
2«dn 7 rh=pk; tut Pnce Reasons for Coming To-morrow

XS'tuE d.,.Hi,e.5,p*rc,rr,,'s7„S’, wl”1—
4'/è lb*. 25c. felepbone direct to department. for 47c; $100 for 89c. Boys' Sleds, regular 30c Xfor Médite for 3.000 only rolls Parlor and Dintnr Ron

* “*•FRE,H "°‘8Teo “"*«• =-■ ^ « p»» u -Æ 2“££Z"”°”-

StiüFSÔM user

tn the Labor
ejected the t.991Amencan and Engiish Parlors and 

Dbing-Room Wail Paper»
At Lc«. Tkas Half Price

(Fifth Floor.)

3.95§iji
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WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, !>Men's Winter Wear Caps, in a large range of 
new shapes f< r winter wear, with fur-lined ear 
bands. In fancy pattern tweeds, navy blue serges 
and beaver cloth, corduroys, etc. Worth a r 
75c. Wednesday............................................ • * J

Men's Seaiette Caps, in driver style and Mani
toba shape. Worth $1.00. Wednezdar ..

An assorted lot Ladles' and Children s- Imita
tion Fur Gauntlet Mi l.r. Regular up to 
$1.00. WcdueKiay to clear..........................

380 pairs Women’* House SUppers, dainty e* 
ored plaid, wool, feR, with cuff top, silk pom-pom 
on vamp; leather covered felt sole; a to $; each 

I® * bcx. Special Christmas sale 
price Wednesday ... .................................

.
I- ! .691sreen, 

or color. 
Regular to 36c, Wed^ 
nesday. 16c. Regular to 
»0e, Wednesday, 24c. 
Regular to 7#c, Wed 
■M0ay, 36c.

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted 
Coffee, in the bean, 
ground pure, or with 
chicory. Wednesday, 2

TBs®: MEN’S BOOTS.
380 pairs Men's Black Calf and Tan Storm 

Blucher Boots, heavy solid Goodyear welt « 
all sizes 6 to M. Special Wednesday

r
! lK®!b®rl.39- lbs- for 39c-

/ 2c/
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